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TO THE HONORABLE
 
THE SECRErARY OF WAR:
 

REPORT OF ADVISORY COMMITI'EE ON MILITARY JUSTICE 

I. INTRODUCTION 

On 25 March 1946, this Committee was appointed by War De:l!~t~nt !J.e!!l9ran

dum No. 25-46, reading as follows: 

Memo 25-46 

MU'''~-U r,lITT'\UM)
.·.""J.vlUIVUUJ WAR DEPARTMENT 
No. 25-46 ) Washington 25, D. C., 25 March 1946 

WAR DEPARTMENT ADVISORY COMMITI'EE 
ON MILITARY JUSTICE 

1. An Advisory Committee, whose membership has been nominated by the 
American Bar Association, is established in the Office of the Secretary of War 
to consist of the following members: 

Mr. Arthur T. Vanderbilt, Newark, New Jersey, Chairman 
Mr. Justice Alexander Holtzoff, Washington, D. C., Secretary 
Mr. Walter P. Armstrong, Memphis, Tennessee 
Honorable Frederick E. Crane, New York, New York 
Mr. Joseph W. Henderson, PhiJ,adelphia, Pennsylvania 
Mr. William T. Joyner, Raleigh, North Carolina 
Mr. Jacob M. Lashly, St. Louis, Missouri 
U. S. Circuit Judge Morris A. Soper, Baltimore, Maryland 
Mr. Floyd E. Thompson, Chicago, Illinois 

2. The function of the Committee will be to study the administration of 
military justice within the Army and the Army's courts-martial system, and to 
make recommendations to the Secretary of War as to changes in existing laws, 
regulations, and practices which the Committee considers necessary or appro
priate to improve the administration of military justice in the Army. 

3. The Committee is to have full freedom of action in the accomplishment 
of its mission and is authorized to hold such hearings and call such witnesses 
as it may deem desirable, and to call upon the Office of the Under Secretary of 
War, The Judge Advocate General, and any other appropriate agency of the War De
partment for information or assistance needed in the conduct of its activities. 

(A~ 334 (22 Mar 46)) 

BY ORDER OF THE SECRErARY OF WAR: 

OFFICIAL: DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER 
EDWARD F. WITSELL Chief of Staff 
Major General 
The Adjutant General 
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Since March 25, 1946 the members of this Committee have been engaged in 
studies, investigations, and hearings. We have availed ourselves of volumi
nous statistical and result studies by the Judge Advocate General's Depart
ment, including a two-volume History of the Branch Office, The Judge Advocate 
General, European Theater, and by the General Board, United States Forces, 
European Theater. We have studied other material furnished at our request. 

At full committee hearings in Washington, we have heard the Secretary of 
War, the Under Secretary of War, the Chief of Staff of the Army, the Commanuer 
of the Army Ground Forces~ The Judge Advocate General, the Assistant Judge 
Advocate General, and a number of' Generals, Lieutenant Generals, Major Generals, 
Brigadier Generals, Colonels, and representatives of five Veterans' organiza
tions. 

We have received and have examined and digested hundreds of letters. We 
have had numerous personal interviews. We have received, and have digested, 
321 answers to mimeographed questionnaires from officers of all grades, enlisted 
men and civilians. 

We have held widely advertised regional public hearings at New York: 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Raleigh, Atlanta, Chicago, St. Louis, Denver, San 
Francisco, and Seattle. At those hearings there was adduced testimony reported 
in 2,519 pages of transcript. 

At all times we have received complete cooperation from the officials of 
the War Department and from the officers of the Army. There has been no 
attempt to restrict our inquiry. There has been no attempt to prevent officers 
from expressing their individual views with complete frankness. And the views 
of officers have differed sharply on many points. The Committee has had a free 
hand,. 

As the result of this general survey, and partiCUlarly as the result of 
regional hearings and personal interviews, it is thought that the Committee is 
now able to respond to the invitation of the Secretary of War. That invitation 
was doubtless provoked by public criticism of the Army system of military jus
tice, and by the desire of the War Department to profit by its experience and 
introduce desirable improvements, as indeed it did in a similar situation after 
the First World War. The approach of this committee must of necessity be crit
ical since we have been asked to suggest "changes in the existing laws, regu
lations, and practices" for the improvement of the administration of military 
justice in the Army; and our report may seem an ungracious reflection upon 
military leaders who have won a great victory for the American people. We can 
only say that we speak in answer to the Army's request and that we join our 
countrymen in general acclaim of the Army's achievements; and especially on 
behalf of the thousands of young lawyers who served in the Army courts and to 
a far greater extent on the field of battle, we express our profound obligation 
to the brilliant generalship that led to the successful outcome. 

We desire to make it clear at the outset that our findings are not based 
on the testimony of convicted men or their friends. Complaints from that 
source were considered by· the committee headed by former Justice Owen J. Roberts 



WllO ex~ned court-martial sentences for severity after the w~r and in many 
inst&~ces reduced them. Our info~.tion comes from general officers, staff 
judge advocates and in large part from men who served as members of the courts 
and as counsel for the respActive parties. .~ of them 'ire lffiqwn by us to be 
young men of unquestioned.. character and. abi~'ty, 'ho n"" E b come or will be
come leaders of the legal profession in the future, the sort of men upon whom 
a greatly expanded army must rely in time of war and who, in giving their 
testimony, had no grievances to air or desire to impair or destroy the exist 
,ing system but were moved to offer sympathetic and constructive suggestions 
for its upbuilding. We append as an excellent example of their suggestions a 
copy qf a letter received from a Committee on Courts-Martial of the Chicago 
Bar Association. 

Almost without exception our informants said that the Army system of 
justice in general and as written in the books is a good one; that it is 
excellent in theory and designed to secure swift and sure justice; and that 
the innocent are almost never convicted and the guilty seldom acquitted. With 
these conclusions the Committee agrees. We were struck by the lack of testi 
mony as to the conviction and punishment of innocent men. This is doubtless 
true because, speaking in general terms, the system is designed to accord a 
fair trial. It includes a preliminary investigation to determine whether a 
formal charge should be laid; the formulation of the charge in precise terms 
in case a prosecution is needed; the appointment of a general court by the 
commander of the division, consisting of at least five officers of whom one 
must be a law member with the qualifications of an experienced lawyer, all 
sworn to give a fair and impartial trial to the accused; the appointment of 
counsel for the prosecution and the defense; an automatic review of the 
judgement of the court by the appointing authority, after receiving the 
advice of his staff judge advocate, who may set aside a verdict of guilty or 
reduce a sentence,but not increase it; and finally an additional automatic 
review in the more important cases in the Judge Advocate General's Department. 
It cannot be doubted that 3uch a system is capable of speedy action and the 
safeguarding of rights of the a0cused. 

The Committee noted, howev8r, amongst the constructive critics of the 
system, a surprising lack of enthusiasm for its operation. On the contrary 
there was often a disquieting absence of respect for the operation of the 
system in its tremendous expansion under the impact of war. There was con
siderable llldignation at some of the current and all too frequent breakdowns. 
The general cO!DIllent was that the system laid down in the Manual for Courts
Martial of the Army was not followed as closely as it should have been and 
that the 8ystem not infrequently broke down because of two things: (1) a 
failure on the part of the Army to foresee the needs of its system of military 
justice ar~ a reluctance to utilize available men of legal skill so that the 
courts were frequently staffed,with incompetent men; (2) the denial to the 
courts of independence of action in many instances by the commandil1g officers 
who appointed the courts and reviewed their judgements, and who conceived it 
the duty of the command to interfere for disciplinary purposes. 

The result, in the opinion of many of the Witnesses, was that although 
the innocent were not punished, there was such disparity and severity in the 
irJpact of the system on the guilty as to bring many military courts into 
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disrepute both among the law-breaking element "and the law-abiding element, 
and	 a serious impairment of the morale of the troops ensued where such a 
situation existed. The leading and most frequently occurring criticisms 
which we have heard are listed here: 

1.	 There was an absence of sufficient attention to and emphasis upon the 
military justice system, and lack of preliminary planning for it. 

2.	 There was a serious deficiency of sufficiently qualified and trained 
men to act as members of the court or as officers of the court. 

3.	 The command frequently dominated the courts in the rendition of their 
judgment. 

4.	 Defense counsel were often ineffective because of (a) lack of 
experience and knowledge, or (b) lack of a vigorous defense 
attitude. 

5.	 The sentences originally imposed were frequently excessively severe 
and sometimes fantastically so. 

6.	 There was some discrimination between officers and enlisted men, 
both as to the bringing of charges and as to convictions and 
sentences. 

7.	 Investigations, before referring cases to trial, were frequently 
inefficient or inadequate. 

These criticisms were testified to at each of the regional hearings by 
numerous witnesses and were repeated so frequently in the corrspondence and 
answers to the questionnaires received by the Committee as to indicate a 
definite pattern of defects in the actual operation of the court-martial 
system. The Committee is of the opinion that these criticisms are well 
founded and reflect actual breakdowns in the operation of the system. It can 
and should receive correction; and the Committee has given consideration to 
recommendations to this end. 

II. GENERAL RECOMMENDATIONS 

Our	 first recommendations are general: 

1.	 We recommend that the Secretary of War, the General Staff, 
and the Army place greater emphasis upon the operation of the 
Army system of justice. 

The impression which the Committee got in all of its hearings was 
that for one reason or another the Army system of justice was pushed well into 
the background, not only in wartime but in prewar peacetime. Nearly every 
witness, including almost all of the generals, testified that there was a 
very great lack of officers properly trained in courts-martial duty. 

It was clearly proven that, frequently, officers with no legal training 
were used as law members, trial judge advocates or defense counsel of general 
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courts; and yet it is perfectly clear that there were available to the Army 
a sufficient number of competent men with legal training to have staffed 
all of the courts everywhere. The failure to produce these legally trained 
men for court members or officers was due primarily to failure to make proper 
plans for the courts. In&eed high ranking officers have expressed a reluc
tance to make use of civilian trained lawyers in the Army system. We were 
told that more than 25,000 lawyers applied for commissions in the Judge 
Advocate General's Department, but! the applications were not received with 
favor. At the beginning of the war the Army was relying on the hope, which 
proved illusory, that some 500 judge advocates in the Officers' Reserve 
Corps would prove sufficient. The Judge Advocate General's School was estab
lished February 6, 1942, but the Officers' Candidate School was not activated 
until March, 1943, and while the schools did good work they were insufficient 
to fill the need. It is quite certain that the Army planning organization 
very badly underestimated the number of legally trained men needed in the 
JUdge Advocate General's Department. 

The starving of the Army's legal branch and other evidence convince us 
that high Army circles did not properly evaluate the importance of the system 
of justice to be established in a large army drafted from the American people; 
and that this oversight occurred the more easily because of the traditional 
fear of Army men that adherence to legal methods, even in courts-martial, 
would impede the military effort in time of war. A high military commander 
pressed by the awful responsibilities of his position and the need for speedy 
action has no sympathy with legal obstructions and delays, and is prone to 
regard the courts-martial primarily as instruments f~r enforcing discipline 
by instilling fear and inflicting punishment, and he does not always perceive 
that the more closely he can adhere to civilian standards of justice, the 
more likely-he will be to maintain the respect and the morale of troops 
recently drawn from the body of the people. 

Some of the critics of the Army system err on the other side and demand 
the meticulous preservation of the safeguards of the civil courts in the 
administration of justice in the courts of the Army. We reject this view 
for we think there is a middle ground between the viewpoint of the lawyer and 
the viewpoint of the general. A civilian entering the army must of course 
surrender many of the safeguards which protect his civilian liberties. The 
Army commander must be ready to retain all of the safeguards which are con
sistent with the operation of the army and the winning of the war. The 
civilian must realize that in entering the army he becomes a member of a 
Closely knit community whose safety and effectiveness are dependent upon ab
solute obedience to the high command; and that for his "own protection, as 
well as for the safety of his country, army justice must be swift and sure 
and stern. He must realize the truth of what was well said by Lord Birkenhead 
in commenting on the British system of military justice that "where the risks 
of doing one's duty is so great, it is inevitable that discipline should 
seek to attach equal risks to the failure to do it." 

On the other hand the commander of an American army must realize that he 
is dealing with men whose initiative, ingenuity, and independent self-respect 
have made them the best soldiers in the world. Nothing can be wo~se for their 
morale than the belief that the game is not being played according to the rules 
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in the ,book, the written rules contained in the Articles of War and the Manual 
of Courts-Martial. The foundation stone of the soldier's morale must be the 
conviction that if he is charged with an offense, his case will not rest en
tirely in the hands of his accuser, but that he will be able to present his 
evidence to an impartial tribunal with the assistance of competent counsel and 
receive a fair and intell igent review. He is an integral part of the army, 
and the army courts are his system of justice. Everything that is practicable 
should be done to increase his knowledge of the system and to strengthen his 
respect for it, and if possible, to make him responsible in some particular for 
its successful operation. These "justice" considerations are important to a 
modern peacetime army as well as to a wartime army. As our outlook upon world 
affairs and our concepts of military service have broadened, National Defense 
has become a matter of concern to every citizen. The nearer our approach to 
universal military service the greater is the need to emphasize the mifitary 
justice system. We believe that the special reconrrnendations subsequently made 
herein will, if adopted, aid in improving the system. 

2.	 We recommend a substantial enlargement of the Army legal departmen~, 

the Judge Advocate General's Department. We recommend an increase 
in the number of technicians in the administration of the Army 
system of justice. 

The witnesses before our Committee were almost unanimous in this general 
recommendation. Almost all said that they observed a real need for more 
lawyers in the administration of the Army system of justice. The Judge 
Advocate General's Department needs more lawyers, more clerks, more reporters 
and more statisticians. 

Nearly every witness said that it would be desirable, if practicable, to 
have with every general court a law member, a trial judge advocate, and de
fense counsel, who are trained lawyers and members of the Judge Advocate 
General's Department. We will refer later to the personnel problem involved. 
Here we make the general recommen~tion for substantial enlargement of the 
Department. 

In time of war, the problem of securing adequately trained experienced 
and competent trial lawyers should present no great difficulty. In the last 
war the shortage of lawyers was due to two things: (.a) the Army did not seek 
enough lawyers, and (b) many of the very best trained lawyers preferred to go 
into the line and did not wish to disclose the fact of their law experience. 
In meeting this situation cooperation between. the army and leaders of the 
legal profession may be of real assistance. Certainly the legal profession 
could assist the War Department in the selection of' properly qualified young 
lawyers and the Army would be clothed with ample authority to assign them to 
the duties for which they are best qualified. 

III. SPECIFIC RECOMMENDATIONS 

A.	 The checking of cOlIIlIlB.Ild control 

The Committee is convinced that in many instances the commanding officer 
who selected the members of the courts made a deliberate attempt to infll.::.ence 
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their decisions. It is not suggested that all commanders adopted this practice 
but its prevalence was not denied and indeed in some instances was freely ad
mitted. The close association between the commanding general, the staff judge 
advocate, and the officers of his'division made it easy for the members of the 
court to acquaint themselves with the views of the commanding officer. Ord
inarily in the late war a general court was appointed by the major general of 
a division from the officers in his command, and in due course their judgment 
was reviewed by him. Not infrequently the members of the court were given to 
understand that in case of a conviction they·l~l1-mi.ld impose the maximum sentence 
provided in the statute so that the general, who .had no power to increase a 
sentence, might fix it to suit his own ideas. Not infrequently the general 
reprimanded the members of a court for an acquittal or an insufficient sentence. 
Sometimes the reproof was oral and sometimes in writing by way of what the 
Army has come to know as a "skin-letter." For example, one lieutenant general 
of unquestioned capacity voluntarily testified that he wrote a stinging letter 
of rebuke to the members of a co~t who had imposed a sentence of five years 
upon a soldier who deserted his division while in training in the United States. 
The general was incensed because the .sentence was not twenty-five years and 
considered it his duty to chastise the court for extreme leniency. 

There were instances in which counsel were appointed to defend an accused 
who possessed little competence for the task, especially when compared with 
that of the prosecuting officer; and there were instances in which it was be
lieved that the well-known attitude of the commander minimized the independ
ence and vigor of the defense. There is no doubt that defendants' counsel 
were frequently incompetent and the tendency of the commander in certain units 
to influence the courts led ~t unreasonably to the suspicion that a competent 
and vigorous defense waa not desired. Communications received in answer to 
questionnaires from generals, judge ~dvocates, and enliateq men produced the 
folloWing results in answer to the question, "To what extent are court-martials 
under the domination of convening authority?": Of forty-nine generals, four
teen replied that the courts were dominated and thirty-five that they were 
seldom dominated. Of forty-five jUdge advocates, seventeen replied that the 
courts were dominated and twenty-eight that they were seldom dominated. Of 
twenty-nine enlisted men, twenty-two replied that the courts were dominated 
and seven that they were seldom dominated. 

So far as the committee is informed, no steps have been taken in the 
Army to check or prohibit commanding officers in the exercise of their power 
and influence to control the courts. Indeed the general attitude is expr~ss
ed by the maxim that discipline! is a function of command. Undoubtedly there 
was in many instances an honest conviction that since the appointing auth
ority was responsible for the welfare and lives of his men, he also had the 
power to punish them, and consequently the courts appointed by him should 
carry out his will. We think that this attitude is completely wrong and 
subversive of morale; and. that it is necessary to take definite steps to guard 
against the breakdown of the system at this point by making such action contrary 
to the Articles of War or regulations and by protecting the courts from the ~
fluence of the officers who authorize and conduct the prosecution. To this end 
we recommend: 

1. The Manual for Courts-Martial, United States Army, should provide 
that it is improper and unlawful for any person to attempt to influence the 



(

action of an appointing or reviewing authority or the action of any court
martial, general, special, or summary, in reaching its verdict or pronouncing 
sentence, except persons connected with the work of the court, such as mem
bers of the Qourt, attorneys, and witnesses; and this prohibition should be 
made expressly applicable to the appointing or reviewing authority. It 
should be stated that any violation will be considered conduct of a nature 
to prejudice military discipline and to bring discredit upon the military 
service in violation of Article of War 96. 

2. The Manual should also contain an express prohibition against the 
repr::l1nand of the court or its members in any form. The repr::l1nand sometimes 
given a jury by a jud8e in a civil court for an erroneous verdict furnishes 
no parallel or excuse for the present Army practice. The jury upon its 
discharge returns to the body of the people, but the members of a court-martial 
remain in the service SUbject to thf:2 will of superior officers as to promo..· 
tions, assignments to duty, and transfers. The statement on page 74 of the 
Manual that the reviewing allthority may properly advise members of a court 
by letter of his nonconcurrence in an acquittal should be expunged. It is 
a relic of the power formerly possessed by the reviewing authority to return 
a record of trial to the court for reconsideration of findings of not guilty. 
This power was taken away in the amendment of the Articles of War and regu
lations after the First World War and the spirit of the repeal should be 
respected. 

These recommendations are not intended to alter the duty or authority 
of the command to instruct the officers and enlisted men in respect to the 
court-martial system and its operation. 

3. The Manual should contain a statement that it is the duty of courts
martial to exercise their own judgment in imposing sentences and that they 
should not pronounce sentences which they know to be excessive, relying 
on the reViewing authority to reduce them. 

4. It should be a jurisdictional requirement that the law member and 
the defense counsel of a general court-martial shall be trained lawyers and 
ecmmrl.ssioned officers detailed by the Judge Advocate General's Department. 
It should be required that the law member be actually present :throughout 
the trial. The ruling of the law member on legal questions, except as to the 
s~1c1ency of the eVidence, shoUld be binding on the court. An adverse 
ruling by the law member on the sufficiency of the evidence would result in 
An acquittal and this question should therefore be left to the whole court 
subject to the subsequent automatic review. 

It should be made mandatory that the defense counsel should always be a 
lawyer. It is unfair' to the accused to assign a laymen as defense counsel 
'When the trial judge advocate is a lawyer. The authority appointing the 
court should designate defense counsel but the right of the accused to 
select his own counsel shoUld not De disturbed. There should always be 
available a list of all lawyers connected with the command to which the 
accused belongs, who should be given "the privilege of selecting defense 
counsel from the list, if available, to act in preference to or in·associ
ation with the defense counsel designated py the appointing authority. 

5. The final review of all general court-martial cases should be placed 
in the Department of the Judge Advocate General and eve-ry au.ch review sheuJ d 00 
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made by The Judge Advocate General or by the Assistant Judge Advocate General 
for a theater of operations, or by such board or boards as shall be designated 
by The Judge Advocate General or the Assistant. Tbi.s reviewing authority 
snaIl have the power to review every case as to the weight of the evidence, to 
pass upon the legal sufficiency of the record and to mitigate, or set aside, 
the sentences and to order a new trial. This recommendation relates not only 
to checking command control but also importantly to the correction of excessive 
and fantastic sentence.s and to the c01'rection of disparity between sentences. 

In order to make this recommendation effective, Article of War 50 1/2 
should be amended. In its present form it is almost unintelligible. It 
should be rewritten and the procedure prescribed should be made clearer and 
more definite. There seems to be no good reason why cases in wbi.ch dis
honorable discharge is suspended should not be reviewed in the same way as are 
cases in wbi.ch it is not suspended. 

6. The need to preserve the disciplinary authority of the command and 
at the same time to protect the independence of the court can be met in the 
following manner. The authority of the division or post commander to refer 
a charge for prompt trial to a court appointed by a judge advocate should be 
absolute. The commander should, of course, be furnished with a judge advocate 
to advise him with reference to the disposition of the charge. The right of 
the command to control the prosecution, and to name the trial judge advocate, 
who should be a trained lawyer, should be retained. The Judge Advocate Gen
eral's Department, however, should become the appointing and reviewing au~ 

thority independent of the command. For tbi.s purpose the present organization 
of the Judge Advocate General's Department may he sufficient and the power to 
select and review its judgment should normally res-c 'Iii.th the staff Judge 
Advocate_ at Army level, so that the members of the C0urt may be selected from 
a wider area and the perennial problem of disparity of sentences in similar 
cases may be at least partially solved. It may be best in certain instances 
to place the authority on a bi.gher level, or in case of war or in case of 
units established at a distance from the command, to delegate the authority 
to a division or smaller unit. We believe that the flexibility of such a 
system will aid in the solving of many problems and will permit the establish
ment of permanent courts or traveling courts if they be found desirable. 
Article of War 8 should be amended to accomplish this purpose. 

We realize that the officers of a division or command may have a special 
understanding of local conditions and be best qualified to try local offenders 
and also that officers must not be· appointed to courts-martial duties if, 
in the opinion of the commander, they are unavailabie. These requirements may 
be met by the establishment of a panel of available officers by the commander, 
subject to change from time to time, from which the selection of members of 
the court may be made. The determination of the commander as to availability 
must, of course, be final. It is not meant that the selection of the members 
of the courts-martial shall be confined to the division or command in which 
the offense occurs. 

We have no fear that this arrangement will :1lnpair the proper authority or 
influence of the commander. The absolute right to refer the change for speedJ" 
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trial and to control the prosecution will satisfy the demands of discipline. 
Further than that the command should not go. The present Articles of War do 
not contemplate that the commander shall control the action of the courts. 
The members of the court take an oath under Article of War 19 to well and truly 
try and determine, according to the evidence, the matters submitted to them 
without partiality, favor, or affection, according to the rules and articles 
for the government of the armies of the United States. The right to fix the 
penalty in case of conviction is specifically lodged in the court and the 
surrender of this power to the cOlIlID9.nder is an act which the court has no 
legal right to perform, and the commander no legal Justification to require. 

The need for the prompt appointment of a court and a speedy trial when 
the command refers a charge for trial must be recognized. Moreover, the 
deterrent effect of punishment must not be overlooked and the need for severe 
sentences under conditions prevailing in an army in a state of war cannot be 
denied. But there is no reason to think that the members of the Ju.dge Advocate 
General's Department will not be keenly alive to all these necessities. They 
will be army men selected and trained by army men. In time· of war they will 
be in the field in close association with the command and cognizant of all 
the considerations of safety and success which influence the command itself. 
The time is past ..men a court-martial might be deemed merely as an advisory 
council to the commander. The court-martial, as conceived by the Articles 
of War, is an independent tribunal; and if the commander controls the prose
cution, the appointment and functioning of the court may be sai'ely left to the 
legal department of the Army. 

7. The special understanding that officers of a division or command have 
of local conditions lead us also to recommend that the general or other officer 
who referred the case for trial should have the power to mitigate, sl J spend, or 
set aside the sentence. In order to effectuate this recommendation the record 
should be first sent by the court to the officer who referred the case for 
trial so that he may have an opportunity to act upon the sentence and it should 
be his duty to act promptly and forward the !'ecord to the reviewing authority 
for final action. The power of the conrmand in this respect should be limited 
to the question of clemency. 

8. The members of the Judge Advocate General's Department should be 
governed as to promot-ions, efficiency reports and specific duty assignments in 
the ohain of command of the Judge Advocate General's Department and not by 
the commanding officer of the organizations in which they may be serving. 

9. In order to overcome the difficulty of securing and holding 
trained lawyers in the Judge Advocate General's Department in time of peace, 
it is specifically recommended that they be afforded the same priVileges 
regarding promotion as is now afforded to the other professions whose 
personnel are at present on a separate promotion list and that necessary 
legislation to effect this be initiated without delay, in order that the 
proposed enlargement of the department may be coordinated with these new 
privileges. 

10. Special courts-martial should be governed as far as practicable 
by the same requirements as general courts-martial. 
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B. UiscriminatioL in officer punisnment 

A great deal. J,f testimony which we have heard tended to show that of
ficers were not prosecuted as consistently or punished as severely as enlisted 
men. The critics did not always understand the difficulties of the situation 
or appreciate the severity of the punishment inflicted upon an officer by the 
imposition of a fine or the loss of promotion or reduction in rank, and the 
devastating effect of this punishment upon his career. Nevertheless, we are 
convinced that in same instances and in some areas there 'WaS foundation for 
the complaint and it 'Was a general source of criticism aJIlOng the troops and 
seriously impaired their morale. 

;rn general, we believe that officers would be less likely to offend if 
they were subjected to a greater extent to the deterrent influence of punish
ment Which in army circles is deemed SO effective to dealing with enlisted 
men. 

In particular, we make the following recommendations: 

1. Article of War 104 should be a:mended to provide: (a) that warra..nt 
officers, flight officers, and field officers shall be punishable thereunderj 
(b) that the punishment shall be im;posed by an officer with the rank not less 
than that ot Brigadier General or by an officer Who has general court-martial 
jurisdiction under Article of War 8j (c) that the maximum fine be increased to 
one-half month's pay f_or each of three months. 

The right of the officer to demand a court-martial and to appeal to the 
next higher commander should of course be preserved. 

2. The trial of officers by special courts should be authorized in order 
to bridge the gap between punishment under Article 104 and punishment by a 
general court. The existence of that gap 'Was given by Il)B.ny witnesses as the 
reason why officers did not receive more punishment. The only court punishment 
available 'Was that imposed by general court after trial and, in many instances, 
such a trial 'Was considered too drastic. We see no adequate reason why an 
officer shoUld not be tried by special court. Some witnesses took the position 
that an officer should not be tried unless conviction 'Was to be followed by 
dismissal from the service, since a convicted officer is n~ good to the serv
ice. Records of general court-martial officer trials and conviction do not 
bear out that conclusion. In the European Theater there were 1737 officers 
tried, 1396 were convicted. Of those convicted 74 per cent were not dismissed 
from the service but were retained in the service and, presumably, continued 
to render valuable military service. 

Information should be given out as to the use of repr:ilna.nd. and Article of 
War 104j in order that the impression, that officers are not punished for of
fenses for which enlisted men are punished, may be corrected. 

3. In time of war a general court-martial should be authorized in its 
discretion to inflict as officer punishment, loss of commission, and reduction 
to the ranks. In numerous instances officers would prefer it and we see no 
reason Why this should not be left to the discretion of the general court. 
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4. Article of War 85 should be amended so that it will read as follows: 

"Art. 85.	 Drunk on Duty. Any person subject to military law who is fo1U1.d. 
drunk on duty shall be punished as a court-martial may direct." 

The purpoee of this amendment is to eliminate a motive for tha unwarranted 
quittal of an officer charged with drunkenness on duty. As the article is now 
written an officer convicted of drunkenness in time of war, must be sentenced 
to dismissaL 

C. Enlisted men and courts-martial 

We have already stressed the fact that courts-martial perform an absolute
ly necessary disciplinary function and that good discipline- presupposes just 
treatment. If the trials are conducted in such a way or punishment of such 
severity is imposed as to create a feeling among the troops that courts-martial 
are arbitrary and unjust, the disciplinary effect will be impaired or destroyed. 
It is necessary not only that the system function fairly but that its fairness 
be recognized oy the men in the service. To this end we make the fo-llowing 
recommendations: 

1. Special emphasis should be placed upon the education and instruction 
of enlisted men with respect to Army justice. The Articles of War should not 
only be read; they should be explained. The instructions should not be con
fined to Articles relating to punishment of enlisted men, but should include 
the Articles dealing with the rights and the protection of enlisted men, 
as Articles of War 24, 97, and 12L 

Further, the nature and the func~ion of general courts-martial, special
 
courts-martial, summary courts-martial, and company punishment should be ex

plained. The enlisted man should be taught that army discipline and s,rmy
 
courts-martial are necessary for his comfort, protection and safety; and that
 
the Army judicial system is not something for use against him, but something
 
which works for him.
 

2. The sessions of general, special and summary courts should not only 
be open (except where security or special policy reasons require otherwise), 
but they should be bulletined so that the attendance of spectators be encouraged. 
Special effort should be made to conduct army courts with impressive decorum. 

3. Qualified enlisted men should be eligible to serve as members of gen
eral and special courts-martial and should be appointed thereon to the extent 
that in the discretion of the appointing authority, it seems desirable to do 
so. We realize that there is a sharp division of opinion on the subject. The 
generals and commissioned officers generally are divided as to the desirability 
of the proposal, while a preponderant majority of the enlisted men favor it. 
Those opposed to it contend that since the movement of qualified men in the 
Army is upward, the appointment of enlisted men will lower the quality of the 
courts and give rise to personal antagonism and recrimination in army units when 
enlisted men participate in the conviction and sentence of their fellows. We 
think, however, that some improvement of the morale of the enlisted men may 
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follow from increasing their knowledge of the fUnctioning of the Army system 
of justice, their confidence in its operation and their feeling of responsi
bility for the enforcement of Army discipline. 

D. SUJIlIIlB.ry court s . 

We recommend that SUJIlIIlB.ry court officers should be selected fram captains 
or officers of field grade, if available, and that the selection of junior and 
inexperienced officers for this purpose should be avoided. If necessary, 
sUJIlIIlB.ry court officers sho~d be appointed fram a larger area or a larger 
unit than is at times done at present. 

The accused ~hould be allowed to have counsel of his own selection before 
a SUJIlIIlB.ry court, if he so req,uests, but the appointment of counsel should not 
be req,uired. 

E. Prelilninary Investigations. 

The provision of Article of War 70, that no charge will be referred to a 
general court-martial for trial until after a thorough, impartial investiga
tion thereof shall be made, should be enforced. Trained and mature officers 
should be regularly assigned to carryon preliminary investigations under 
this Article; and this fUnction should be regarded as part of their regular 
~uties. While legal training is not indispensable for this purpose1 it is 
preferable that either a lawyer or an officer with investigative experience 
should be assigned to this work. 

F . Additional Recamm.enda.tions. 

1. Article of War 43 should be amended so as to state clearly and un
ambiguously the number of votes necessary to convict. 

2. Articles of War 44, 87, 88 and 91 should be repealed because they are 
now obsolete. 

3. Article of War 92 .should be amended so as to provide that a person 
convicted of rape shall suffer death or such punishment as a court4martial 
may direct. 

4. The llresent mandatory req,uirement contained in the Manual for Cou.rts
Martial, 1928, page 96, that a sentence of imprisonment of an enlisted. man for 
over six months must be accompanied by dishonorable discharge should be 
abolished and in lieu thereof it should be. provided that a dishonorable dis
charge in such a case is discretionary with the general court. 

5. There should be introduced an additional type of discharge; :namely, 
a discharge for unfitness similar to a so-called "blue discharge" in order 
that a sentence of dishonorable discharge should be reserved for exceptionally 
grave and heinous offenses. 

6. The rules governing the a.dmisa1bility of documentary evidence should. 
be liberalized, particularly with referance to the admission of entries made 
in the usual course of business. We recommend the elimination of the con:f'u.s
ing reference to personal knowledge and t.he adoption of the rule now prevalent 
in the Federal courts. 
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IV. RECOMMENDATION FOR FurURE STUDY IN WAR DEP.ARrMENT 

It is recommended that a Board of Officers be constituted to consider 
other advisable changes in the Articles of War and in the Manual of 'Courts
Martial and that such study be a continuous process so that further changes 
may be made as the need for them appears to develop. Suggestions were made 
to the Committee which interested it very much but involved questions that the 
Committee does not now feel qualified to decide. Among the things to which we 
think the War Department should give further serious consideration are: 

a. The enlargement of the authority of commanding officers under Article 
104 to extend punishment to enlisted men. To this is tied the further sug
gestion of increasing the power, authority, and dignity of the summary court 
and providing that summary'court o~ficers must be of field grade. We think 
that the balancing of the advantages of the diminution of s~ry court trials 
against the danger of abuse by new and untried company commanders can only be 
done by officers of the Army. We recommend that they con3ider the trial of 
this experiment. 

b. The elimination of all mandatory minimum punishments specified in the 
Articles of War or regulations so as to give wider discretion in passing 
sentences. 

c. The creation of permanent, general courts-martial for territorial 
units to be used as rotating courts wherever practicable and wherever ex
perience proves it desirable. 

d. The taking of depositions at the earliest possible moment in time of 
war, subject to the limitation that defendant must have counsel and that both 
sides have notice of the taking of the deposition and an opportunity to par
ticipate in it. 

e. Amendment of Article of War 25 to contain a final proviso following 
the present proviso which permits the defe~se to introduce depositions in a 
capital case, the new proviso to read as follows: 

"PrOVided, further, that a deposition may be read in evidence by the 
prosecution in any case in which the death penalty is authorized by 
law but is not mandatory, whenever the appointing authority shall 
have directed that the case be treated as not capital, and in such 
case a sentence of death may not be adjudged by the court-martial." 

f. The removal of the statute of limitations on prosecution for absence 
without leave occurring in time of war. 

g. Provision that all courts-martial should announce their findings as 
soon as reached and, in case of conviction, should hear arguments of counsel 
on questions of sentence and that upon reaching a determination as to 
sentence, should announce the sentence. 

h. Provision in the Manual defining what portions of unofficial record 
of general court-martial and of the reviewing authority shall be available 
to inspection of defense counsel. 
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i. Provision that upon direction of' the law member there .aba.ll be in
cluded in the transcript of record of every general court-martial the opening 
statements and/or closing arguments of counsel where the precise position of' 
either party is not suff'iciently emphasized in the record. 

j. The extension of' the doctrine of' condonation where a soldier is com
mitted to actuaJ. canibat with knowledge of' the pending charge. 

CONCLUSION 

There is attached to this report (a) a document consisting of' 30 pagea 
with a 14 page appendix entitled "A summary of' constructive criticiBIIlB re
ceived by the War Department's Advisory Committee on Military Justice," and 
(b) a document -consisting of Tl pages entitled ''Topical Outline - Compilation 
of' Answers - Generals, Judge Advocates, Enlisted Men." 

It ia hoped that our report will help to improve the administration of 
Military Juatice and increase its beneficial eff'ect upon the discipline and 
morale of the men in the .Ar1J.Jy. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Arthur T • Vanderbilt 

Alexander Holtzoff 

Walter P. Armstrong 

Frederick E. Crane 

Joseph W. Heilderson 

w. T. Joyner 

Jacob M. IAshly 

Morria A. Soper 

13 December 1946 Floyd E. Thompson 
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FORE\![ORD 

This compilation is a tabulation and swmnary discussion 0= 
answers received before 14 October 1946 to the Topical Out
line questionnaire mailed out by the Vfur Department Advi
sory Committee on Military Justice. It represents the view
point of more than 200 vrriters as expressed in ISJ separate 
replies. Eighty-one of these replies were from Generals, 
66 were from active and former Judge Advocate officers, and 
46 vrere from Enlisted :r.~en. 

In some instances wTiters failed to answer all of the ques
tions. In other instances replies were of such a nature 
that they could not be classified, these authors weighing 
both sides of an issue ~~thout striking a balance. This type 
of ansvrer has found 2. place in the summary discussions of 
the indivicual questions. 



I rJ D E X 

I. GENEl;AL 

1.	 Purposes of court-martial system: maintcmance of discipline 
or administration of justice? 1 

Merits and weaknesses or defects of existing system.	 2 

3.	 Causes of weaknesses and defects: (a) tho system, organiza
tion, and procedure in themselves; (b) the ad~inistration of 
the system; or (c) personnel. 10 

) 

4. Are -;realmesses and defocts found in time of poace to the same 
extent as in time of nar? If not, "-Thy? Is the difference, 
if any, to be explained by tho difforence between professional 
officers and temporary officers? 13 

5.	 Are officers, both pernanant and temporary, given sufficient 
training in ideals, purposes, rules, and practicCll administra
tion of military jus~ice? If not, what improvements arc 
desirable? 14 

6.	 Should thero bo any difference in doaling l.'i th off,:mses at the 
front during actual military operations and offenses co~mittod 

behind the lines or in training areas? 16 

7.	 Should there be any difference in dealing ,ri th military and 
non-military offenses? 17 

8.	 Does the present system in actual operation often result in 
actual miscarriages of justice; (a) arc the innocont con
victed?; (b) are the guilty punished excessively, or too 
leniently; and (c) 0.1'0 the guilty acquitted? 18 

Co
/ .	 Does the present system in actual operation often result in
 

inequalities of treatmont as between officers and enlisted
 
men: (a) in r~spect to filin~ charges and ordering trial;
 
(b) in respect to convictions and acquittals; (c) in respect 
to s :mtGnces? 19 

10.	 To Trhat e~~tGnt, if at all, do inacequacies of company 
cO@'Bndcrs result in trials by court-martial? Is there any 
difference in thi,s respect as bet,focn (a) permanent cmd 
temporary officors, and (b) officers co~~issioncd directly 
from civil life and officers r."ho rose from the ranks? 22 

11.	 Is thero a tendency to assign less capable officers to 
court-martial duty? 23 
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INDEX (Continued) 

12.	 Advisability of expanding Judge Advocate GeneralIs Depart
ment, making it more independent and increasing its authori
ty. 24 

13.	 Advisability of increasing tho use of capable, exporienced, 
retired officers, and those partially disabled for court
martial duty. 26 

14.	 Advisability of assigning enlisted men to serve as members 
of courts-martial. 27 

15.	 Is there a marked disparity in the sentences imposed in 
different commands? 28 

II. JURI·S1TCTIC'lJ liI" COUHTS-l,,Jj~TIAl 

1.	 To T'fhat ext::mt arc cases triad by general courts-martial 
. that might be advanta:eously disposed of by special or 

summary courts or by company punisr.!ll1cmt? 30 

For the purpose of maintaining discipline, should there be
 
an increase in the authority of company commanders to im

pose company punishmont, and an expansion in the jurisdic

tion of summary courts and special courts, leaving to gen~
 

oral courts-martial only tho tri81s of heinous military
 
offonses, such 2S cOHarciC2 in the faca of tho onomy and
 
dosertion~ and grave non-military crimes, such as murder,
 
rapo, robbery, Gtc. 31
 

3.	 Should summary courts or at least special courts-martial 
be granted some jurisdiction ovor officers? 32 

4.	 Should morc non-military offenses be turned over to civil 
courts for trial? 33 

III. FILIIJG jerI!) IEVESl'Iu"TION CF CHA:WSS 

1.	 Are any changes desirable in the proce uro of filing charges? 34 

2.	 Is present system of preliminary investigation of chargos 
adequate or arc any changes dJsirable? 35 

3.	 DOGS the present system of 9I'eliminary investigation of 
charges operClto propJrly in actual practice? 36 
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IV. :cn-mcnno T~I.~T, OF CtL4.RGES 

1.	 Is the present system adequate? 37 

2.	 Are there undue delays in determining whether the accused 
should be tried? 38 

3.	 Arc arrest and confinement of the accused before ~rial 

usod unduly and unnecessarily? 39 

V. ORGJJJIZATICN OF COU: TS-tJ~RTIAL 

1.	 Are sum.~ary court~ properly orgunized? 41 

2.	 Arc special courts-Barti&l properly organized? 42 

3.	 Adequucy of pr~s'nt modo of soloction of dofGnsQ counsel. 43 

4.	 To ~h2t extent arc courts-martial under the Gomination of 
convening authority? 44 

5.	 The advisabiJ.i ty of withdrawing fron fL:ld command the 
authori ty to conv:me goneral courts-martial, except possibly 
in batth: areas in cases of emergency, and tho establish
ment of perman~mt gel.13ral courts-martial in each area, such 
courts-martial to be organized by tho Judge Advocate 
General's Depurtmont and to be independent of command. 45 

6.	 The advisabj.lity of appointing as tho law member, tho trial 
jUdZ0 advocate, and the defenso counsel only trained offi 
cers nho belong to tho Judge Advocate General's Department; 
the trial judgo advocate, and the defenso counsel to bo of 
the same rank, if at all possible; such assignments to bo 
permcll1cnt and full-time, rather than tempor2ry part-time 46 
d2tails. 

7.	 The advisability of vesting in the laYf ffiombor full 
authori ty to 1'1.110 finally on all quos-c,j.ons of law but 
civing him no vote on tho court: anc loa\~n[ to the 1'0

mainin[ m;Jmbors of th: court only th: functions of de
termining zuilt or innoconce and dotermining "rhat sentoncc 
should bo imposed in case of conviction - in othor woros, 
assimilating the functions of th-J law mcmb,]r to those of 
a jud[,o, and the functions of tho rJmaining m~mbors to 
those of a jury. L,.7 
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VI. COURT-.,.MAI~TIAL PROCE:CURE ]."ND PRACTICE 

1.	 Arc any changes in tri~l procedure desirable? 49 

Do def:nse counsel have adequate opportunity to defond 
the accused, or is vigorous defense discouraged? 50 

J.	 Docs the defense have adequate opportunity to procure 
compulsory attendance of vntnssses? 51 

4.	 Should the usa of depositions by the prosecution be per
mitted? 52 

5.	 To what extent, if at all, should the n~>w Federal Rules of 
Criminal Procedure be used by courts-martiQl? 52 

~ o.	 Should unanimous vote be required to convict? 54 

7.	 To what extent, if at all, docs the practice prevail of 
imposing severc ~ccessivc sentences, leaving it to the 
revi~ting authority to reGuce the sentence, instead of 
endeavoring to impose a proper sentence in the first in
stance? If the practice exists, should it be eliminated, 
and, if so, how? 55 

C	 Arc court-m2rtial records complete and a ccurate verbatimL • 

transcripts of actual proceedings?	 57 

a
/ .	 Ar.:: there undue dela;ys in court-martial proceodings? 58 

10.	 Should there be a change in eXisting practice which makes 
it mandatory for a general court-martidl to impose a dis
honorable discharge in case 2 s:ntence of imprisonment of 
six months or morc is also imposed? 58 

Should the pov.::r to inflict a dishonorable discharge in 
such cas~s bo discretionary? 

11.	 Should gen.:::ral court-marti21 be given power, ~hich it docs' 
not now h&V3, to suspend s~ntenco 2nd place thJ 2ccused 
on prob2tion? 59 

Should the usa of cishonorc.lilJ c.ischarges generclly be r.::;
ducad, 2S p2rt of a court-m,:c,rti21 sent.:nca? 

12.	 Is it d.:::sir2blc to introdux a dischClrge, such as th.J b-Jd 
conduct discharse of t he N.::vy, which would rio tho Army of 
an undcsir2ble soldier, and yet not h~ve 2 disastrous per
manent .jffcct on him? In that ev..;nt, should dishonorable 
dischargos be res :;rvcd for morc gr2.VO 2nd heinous casas? 60 
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I.JEHEhAL 

1.	 Purposes of court-marti~l system: maintenance of discipline or administra
,ti'?.r:...~Ljustice? 

GENERALS: 

Fifty-tvlo Generals indica ted that the purpose of the courts-martial 
system was a combination of justice and discipline. Only four Jenerals 
emphasized discipline as the primar7 purpose, and six emphasized jus
tice. 

One General stated: Discipline is maintained by many means, outstand
ing among which is the proper administration of justice. '1'here is no 
such thing as a choice between lnaintenance of discipline and proper 
administration of justice by the courts-martial system. Justtce is 
administered through courts-martial in the interest of maintaining 
proper disciplinary standards. 

A second Jeneral stated: The purpose is to increase an Army's ability 
to fight successfully. It provides orderly procedure for functions of 
cow~and through adwinistering justice. This is compatible with pure 
justice, since an unjust application will result in loss of morale and 
of combat stren~th. "'1'he court-martial system is the commander acting 
in his capacity of judge." 

A third General stated: '1'he purpose -is neither to maintain disci
pline nor to administer justice per se. l<a ther, it is to implement 
the Articles of iVar for the guidance and conduct of the Army, to de
termine violations thereof, and to prescribe punishment for offenders. 
Discipline in itself is maintained by effective, responsible leadership 
through command, and indoctrination of all intelli~ent individuals with 
principles of personal responsibility for self-discipline and conduct. 

A fourth Jeneral stated: ~le ad~inistration of justice is the primary 
purpose, but r::aintenance of discipline is closely inte~rated thereto. 
-,7ithout discipline, need for ~~clministrative punisrJ11ent increases. 
Qualified and competent leaders use punishrr-ent only as a last resort, 
as this is the poorest way to handle men. 

JUDJE ~DVOChTLS: 

Combat Judge Advocates 
Hegular Army Judge Advocates 
board of Review Judge Advocates 
Staff Judge Advocates 

Totals 

both 
~ 

9 
12 

9 
J~ 

~isc}_2-~in~ 
o 
J 
4 
J 

"f6 

justice
-1-

1 
J 
1

-6 

1 
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ENLISTED ,EN: 

Three enlisted ~en emphasized discipline as the primary end, 17 empha
sized justice, and 13 emphasized both discipline and justice. 

Some of the amplifications of their answers were as follows: 

The purpose QS the administration of justice, which in turn means 
impartial adherence to truths, facts, and unimpeachable authori
ties. Strict discipline results from justice. 

The real purpose is the adn:inistration of justice, but frequent
ly maintenance of discipline would appear to be the object-
particularly durin2 vrarti."1e. The present mili tClry justice system 
is desizned for a small professional Army operatiD~ lL~der nOr.TIal 
condi tions. It does not allow for incI'ease to size of '1varti.'!,e 
Army consisting of inductees as distinguished from professionals. 
A draftee l'\.rmy, not thorou:;;hly indoc trina ted in mili tary law, 
cannot be handled the sar.Je as a smaller professional peacetime 
Army. 

Discipline is maintained by administration of justice. Disci
pline is not always punishment. A cormr;endation may result in 
the highest form of discipline. 

','ii thout trial and punishment, enforcement of discipline would 
be impossibl~. ~any soldiers are good only because they are 
afraid of a swift, sure trial, and probable conviction and 
punishment for pisobedionces. Justice is served in the en
forcement of discipline and law. 

A "happy medium" somewhere between the two po18s mentioned 
should be the goal of a satisfactory court-martial system. 
In any effective military organization the maintenance of 
discipline is essential, but it must be tempered with justice, 
if for no other reason t~an to maintain high morale and 
~sprit de corps. 

2. hBrits and weaknesses' or defects of eXisti~g system: 

L~erits: The svstem orovid.es the best obtainable balance between 
accomplish~entVof military missions and the interests of the 
community, while protecting individual rights. It offqrs an ex
peditious administration of justice under difficult circumstances, 
and enables corr~andersto maintain discipline. It places adminis
tration of justice in the chain of cbm~and, where responsibility 
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for the maintenance of disci1Jline rests. Tl18 system proved its funda

mental soundness during ·.-;orld liar II. It is a moderate and reasonable
 
approach to an age-old problem. It is valid and impartial--comp3r::.:1c,
 
in a way, to a f9~ily settlement of child delihquencies. A proof of
 
its success is that the system does work.
 

The guilty are normally convicted, and the innocent go free. Civilian 
legal technicalities do not block the vray to justice. Courts are im
partial, and are not easily influenced by oratory. Trials are prompt 
and simple. There-is no requirement that the prosecutor present only 
the c'ilidencc which is adverse to thE: accused. Tho systE::m of pre-trial 
investigation prevents innocent persons from being brought before 
courts-martial. Court membors gcnc.rally have intolligcnc c superior to 
that found in civilian juries.' .I.h,,";r8 is an "automatic appeal." ExpE..rt 
testimony is r:;D.dil;Y.J.\:::iJo.1J18. Accused ['.as the right to confront 3.nd 
cross-c:xaminc..witncsses at his pr,,-trial invcsti~ation. He has the 
ri:.sht to his ovm counsel, E::i ther civ-ilian or military. He :.sets 0. verba
tim :::opy of his g:::noral court-mo.rtial record of tri3.1 without cost. 
The Staff Jud:;e Advocate, reviewing a case before sentence, acts some
what as an equity judzo, v~ighing evidence as w~ll as considering laiv. 

ThE: Articles of War arc cl8ar, and th,--re is jus tm.ss in the limita tion
 
of sentences.
 

-,kakncsses: As ,"[ill be "mphasized in the anSHc..rs to the next question, 
tho m.J.in weakness ¥ffiS on" of personn~l, which in turn sometimes led to 
inadequate .J.dministration of the court-martio.l systc:r.. as s~t up. 'fliis 
lias chiefly caused by the necessities of hasty mobilization, and an 
inability to train the avcra~e civilian officer suffici~ntly rc the 
court-martial system. This nas particularly true in the lower operat
ing echelons. 

One General noted that many cOlmnandin:; bfficcrs attempted to influence 
thsir courts, and WhE'-D those courts did not make findin,ss in accord 
with their desires, arbitrary chan,scs of court membE:.rship wsrc ms.de. 
Another point\)d out that untrained officers arc :0t.rmittvd to pass on 
questions of a pur(.,ly legal nature, 'flit-hout b8in.5 fully aware of their 
losal implications. 

A third Jeneral listed th8 follo¥Qns weaknesses: a. Officers exercis
ing general court-martial jurisdiction function both as district 
attorney and jud5e. \~1ile abuses may be rare, the possibility of 
abuses results in criticism. Some commanding generals, having once 
sent a case to a g~n6ral court, arc loath to reV6rse a finding of guilt. 
~. hcvicv;ing Authori tic.s appoint court mE-mbers. A commanding g8ner
al vriti1 gen,,-,ral court-martial jurisdiction should be pcrmitkd to try 
a r.lember of his command only on the aavis", of the IIdistrict attorney, II 
and thGraaftGr it should bc scnt to the next higher 'administrative 
command echelon for g8ner21 court-martial trial. ~cmbcrs of a division 
should be tried before an Army general court-martial (-~lis is practica
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blc during combat, because most Division offendsrs arc held in Army 
stockades). c. DefensE; counsel need not be attorneys. Army should 
1,lse a "public'-defender" system, with officers so assigned ha'ving no 
other duties. d. Defense counsel should be Dcrmitted as a matter 
of ~ight at pre=tri~l inv8sti~ations. c. ~2PC punishment should 
be discrE;tionary. f. Boards of Revi(;w-h~vc: no reviewing porrers 
whers a dishonorable discharge has been suspended, regardless of 
the years of confinement L~posed. ~. Some cOlrrmanders demand 
maximum sentences. h. Lay members on a court may overrule the 
law member on certain matters of la,r. i. Regiments and similar 
units might well have a Judge Advocate officer, vdth the princi
pal duty to supervise summary and spcci~l courts. 

A fourth venen.l pointed out: ThG summary courts arc the most un
satisfactory in practice. fhc sumrr.ary court officer may not be able, 
fairmindcd, 2nd bcqueathcd vrith good jud:ync.:nt. His action is too 
frequently arbitrary, and results in considerable resentment during 
wartime. Since swmnary courts are necessary, th~ def0cts should be 
rcrr,cdicd by defining and limiting their pov~r, by using experienced 
officers on sumrr:2ry courts, and having strickr supervisiono--perhaps 
sometimes pLrmitting a~peal to special courts, or permitting accused 
to irr~ediately demand a special court tri31. Special courts arc 
stated to have op(;rated in a substanti~lly satisf2ctory ~anncr, al
though their jurisdiction mi~ht be increased to cover minor offenses 
of warrant offic~rs and company gr2dL officers. General courts arc 
stated to have opcratGd in a satisfactory manner, ~ith ttis one 
serious defect: that com~andin~ genor21s in a chain of command have 
no poncr over ImK;r cchGlon gencro.l courts--this rGsulting in a b.ck
 
of sentence uniformity.
 

A fifth veneral found that the DrinciDo.l w8Clknt;ss resulted from effort . " 
to comply with regulations. Prc-trio.l inv(;;stigation requirements wore 
difficult to satisfy. There W3.S a hck of trained stenographers, o.nd 
a diffiCUlty (p~rticul~rly during combQt) of kCGping in touch with 
witnesscs. 

A sixth L1eneral found 2. double.. standard--vri. th too much difficulty to 
convict officers. Defense counsel were usually less competent than 
trial jud~G advocates. 

A scvLnth Gencr~l noted the need to CJ.lTJ.cnd the 12 ble of Maximum 
Punishments, to l..xtcmd Xi: 104 cov, ra"5c to thE. first three gro.dcs 
and warrant officors, to permit peacc time AW lc4 fines, .:md to 
have a lower court for officers. 

An eighth Gcncr:::.l thought that an excessivc 2.lTJ.ount of officer-time 
I~S rcquir~d to handle the cases; that there W8rc too many techni
calities, lnth cons8qusnt opportunities for miscarriages of justice. 
He found an unqvcn administration, ni th too much "lm/" in the system. 
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JUD}E ADVOCAT::B: 

I~~~s: The system is fundamentally sound, when carried out as pre
scribed and in thc spirit intend0d. It is of good basic design, even 
though it may require so:ne r>.lkreltions, and is thl. best SYStCir y€-t de
vised for militarv usc. It is the only woy to m::.intain discipline. 
Tri~l by civiliQn~ would not rLsult in the Sel~e undorstandin~. It sets 
up a definite, clear cods; ~rovidos and demands proper invcstigation; 
centralizE's discipline and justice in ons commanding o,fficsr; utilizes 
court members Ylho 0.1'0 acquainted with the actunl situations; permits 
leniency; and cstD,blishc.s a duc.l review of gener['.l court-martinI 
cases. It makes speedy justice possible, under il vJ.ri8ty of conditions. 
Few guilty esccepc; fLvl" innocent arc convicted. It is bnsrod on the cx- . 
pcricnce of 100 years. 

At the prG-tr:i.~'l investigations, If'weak" cJ.scs arc wcult..d out--to there
by pel~it ce higher incidence of convictions before gen~ral courts
mo.rtial. Th8rc are adequatc inquiries rl.- thE:. question of D.n accusGd IS 
s~ity. There is frequent clE:.m.:.ncy consid-=-ration .::nd n.ho.bilito.tion, 
and also frequent suspensions and rt.-missions of sent"nces. Accused's 
rights o.rc; fully protcckd during tri::.l. Inferior as Fell as gcn0ral 
courts function quickly and efficiently. L'here is no possibility of 
"hung juriLs." T:1C r.l1cs elro relativ,-,ly simple, and c.re ui'1dcrstood. 
These rules o.r,.:; not desi5ned to be tochnical. There cere disint,--rcsted 
and understanding jud'?pc;nts, 0. relative ccrbinty of punishment for 
wron6-doin~, fair penalitics, and ~ careful and .::utoffiatic revie~ of 
records of tri:~l. The system is superior to most civiIL::n criminal 
tri,:~l proceduri-- tod:.y. There is 2 freedom fror.: poli tic:::.l influence, 
~md an impc:rti:-.lit;y of administration. 

Weaknesses: The court-martial systc~ wo.s geared to peacctiDe oper~tion, 

rather than to wartime. It novel' had an adequatc legal staff to oper
ate it, and the American Bell' Association y,as sloV! in attempting to get 
one.. Son:e professional soldi.crs could not rcconcile ttemsclvcs to 
working vn th draftees, c.nd would not leo.rn th.:l t an iron fist ~ould not 
work against them. The human equation WilS alvvc.ys present. 

It was cumbl.-rsomc to form 2 court, to try a man ncar the scene of his 
offense, an:l to gc t witnesses. Sometimes, there yro.s dQroina tion by 
commanding officers. Tri:-:l judge adVociltes, defense counsel, and 
la~ ~Gmbers werc frequently untrained and inexperienced. There were 
poor invcsti;ations. thero v~s improper prcsentation of evidE:.nc0, and 
WC~{ :lnd in~dvqu~to dcfl.-ns;. There wor~ ~proper rulin~s on legal 
points occurring during tri::~l, 2nd irrl0gu1.::lr ::md improper findings. 
S~ntcnce excesses cxisted--sor.:e being too severe,and others too lenient. 

The system was p:'.rticularly vrc2k in its cov(,r:tge of civili2!. type 
offenses, such as black-market, smug~ling,. and illegal currency tr:tns~c
tions. 
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Several Jud.se Advocates cOlrJ·:e:1ted at great lenzth on the v/ea.knesses. 
These follow: 

First Judge Advocate: 

Weaknesses 2.re: 
a.	 Assisnment of the unwanted or less desirable personnel to be 

court members. 
b.	 Nonavailability of a member of the Jl~'::m to be law member. 
c.	 Assignment of personnel to positions of prosecutor and de

fense counsel from unwanted class thereby forcing the SJA 
to cripple his own force by using his ovm office personnel. 

d.	 Delays due to lack of trained court reporters due to failure 
of Organization to provide therefor. 

e.	 Inability of the B/R of the JAG on review to wei:;h the 
evicence or to take action on an unreasonable or excessive 
sentence other than to write a letter of sug~estions to tje 
officer ,mo ordered the execution of such excessive sentence. 

f.	 The practice in many headquarters of having court-martial 
papers pass through 3-1 and the Chief of Staff for their 
rec olTJ:1enda tions before ac tion by the Commanding }eneral, riho, 
in cases of disagreement, nearly aln:.:ys. vd.ll fol101'1 the 
recomQendations of his Chief of Staff rather than his legal 
adviser. 

Second Judge Advocate: 

a.	 Ft.e;-:1ove from rr;ilita.ry cOJ:Jr.Janders all por181's or cnties in rE;

gard to military justice except, perhaps, as to petty or 
minor offenses. 

b.	 Establish a department directly under the Secretary of .'ar 
for the administration of military justice and the giving 
of legal advice to the Army. The head of this department 
should be 6. civilian la"v'/yer or jurist of experience and 
standins' His staff should be tra.ined men from civj.l life 
lli th ac tual legal experience. 

c.	 Provide courts composed of experienced ];,en of said dep&rt
ment. These men should be qualified to sit 210ne as judges 
and have authority to call in not more or less than a speci
fied nUI;]ber of of1.icers or enlisted men, or both, as a jury 
to decide ,nth the judge questions of fact and determine the 
sentence tobe imposed. The judse ·,'iOuld decide questions of 
lavr. COr'J11andcrs 'irould not selec t personnel for the II jury, II 
but would make persons a v2i laDle upon request. bny inter
ference by a comJandcr or others with a court should be made 
an offense. 

d.	 "~lIjuryll should be mandatory in specified cases unless Traived 
by the accused. It should be optional Yii.th the" court in other 
cases. 

e. If of sufficient eA~erience a judge might be designated to 
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act cJ.s a judge in any of the tVfO or more courts T/hich shoule) be 
established. Less experienced personnel could be detailed to in
ferior courts only. 

f..	 hppeals, in specified ccJ.ses or under certain conditions, from lo~er 

to hi~hcr courts might be provided. uerious cases should be finally 
revieVled by the department and briefs should be permitted. 
Charges should be drm-m, investigated, and preferred by an expE:ri 
enced or trained attorney assigned as a prosecutor. He would be 
responsible for all phases of the prosecution beginning with the 
report to him of the cOTmrission of an offense. The intervention of 
commanders, other than to make ·witnesses and evidenGe available, 
would not be required or permitted. 

h.	 The department viOuld c~lso supply attorneys as defense counsel. 
i.	 The cl2ment of command v~uld h~ve no effect upon the courts. The 

jUc]3GS , prosecutor, and defense counsel could operate Vlherever s8nt 
by the dep2rtment. 
Commanders and other should be allm;ed to recommend clemency after 
senterrce and the courts should b8 allowed to grant paroles in proper 
ccJ.scs, and pending appeal if such action appoared desirelble. Courts 
should <::.lso be empovrsrcd to determine paroles. Action on paroles 
must not be limited to the judge Vlho tried the offender becelusG of 
the continual movomcnt of mili tory personnel. 
~fuGn an offender is p2roled he should be restored to duty at once. 

1.	 Sentences 0: ov:.r Iiva years s~JOuld be remitkd only through tbo head 
of the dopa:ctncnt. Sentences of five years or less could be re
nitkd I,-i thin ti1G discretion of the court. 

Third Juj3c Advocate: 

a.	 The pml~r of the co~~andlng general undor ;liV 104 to imPOfO punish
ment on officE;rs should be increased. He should be given pamer to 
punish officers of field sradc th8 snme as officers of company grade 
and this should include the po\"!er to forfdtat IG.J.st 2/3 of the 
pJ.y of the officer por month not to exceed 3 months,. in addition to 
restriction and deprivation of privileges not to exceed 30 d2ys, 
and a rcprime.nd. 

b.	 Enlisted men, Dot to exceed ono-third of thE; court, should be 
appointed on general courts-martial vtith the; provision thnt no per
son tried by general court-martial should be tried by any person 
inferior in grade to him. 

c.	 Some system of selecting members of a court by juryrrhecl should be 

devised thus obviating ti-Ie complaint that courts m·e hand-picked in 
order to accom~)lish the vri..ll of the commanding general. 

d.	 Offic~rs should be suoject to tri 1 by speciJ.l court-martial but no 
p~icrs of confin6m~nt or dismissal should be authorized in such 
cases. 

o.	 The cOmIDJ.nding general c:x8rcising genereI court-mc::.rti,.l jurisdiction 
should be given the 2.uthority to conunute iJ. sentence of death or dis
missal. 
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f ..	 The pmlor to order a reuearing should be givsn to the general 
court-martial .s.ppointing authority Ylhere the evidence in any 
case is declared insufficient under hW 50! or 1,here there has 
been substantial error in the case. For instance, in cases 
where the Board of l~view has held that the statutc'of limita
tions was applicable a~d the accused w.s.s tried by h~;01 durin~ 

the ti~e of war and the general court-marti21 order has been 
published directing the execution of the dishonorable dis
char:so, a retrial should be authorized so that chLlrges could 
be referred for desertion rather than fui01 if desired. 

g..	 1:":;01 and. dc.sortion should by statute be made continuin.z offenses 
since it is clear that whcm a soldier is gone from his organi
zation he is actually absent ~~thout leave every day he is 
gone. Construction oth:;r';vise is not consistc::nt wi th the true 
facts of tho casco This becomes importnnt in cases ,;rhorc 
limitntions is applicable. If.::'.. soldier succc8ds in remain
ing ;.~'J01 for tvro years 2nd one day, he is free because t:lC 
limite: tion runs fro:r. thee de: to he riCnt :'-:.'01. Yet the soldier 
is just as much i,:r01 the day he. '.12S c::.pprchonded as the da;;r he 
left. 

h.	 The power of supervision over sumrr:c'ry 2.nd speciQ.l courts-marti2.1 
cases should b~ increased. The officer Gxercisin; general 
courts-martL 1 jurisdiction should h2.ve tl1G pOYler to review 
the case and not only remit, vacate, and suspend the sentence, 
but to order.:::. rehearing where it is .:::.pparcnt that 18s~1 
errors vier(; corr.mi ttcd in ti1C tri::l of the C2SC. 

i.	 The 92nd ~~ should bc amended to e:uthorize a sentence less 
th2n life L~prisorrment. 

l' 1,ilitelry courts-martiell, includins the officer o.ppointing the 
court and acting as rc vicl'ring CJ.uthori ty, should enjoy the 
S2IT!e immunity frorr; intcrfel'e:J1c8 and have thc~ right to punish 
for conte:mpt as federal judges an:- entitled to. 1nterfc::rcnce 
and pressure brought on courts-mQrtial should be illeg.:::l as 
thE: Selmc pressure brought on Federal Judge appointees. 

k.	 J·..ll noncommissioned officers should be SUbj8Ct to triCll by 
smcE.2.ry courts-m:::rti21 Vii thout tli8ir consent or tho necessi
ty of diroction b3" the officer c:xercising gener::l court
m2rti21 jurisdiction. 

1.	 ScpCJ.ratc brigCJ.dcs, regiments, and scp2rat2 battalions 2nd 
comlJ:lr.:::IiLc organizc::.tions should hc::.vc 18:;21 offic8rs o.ssigned. 

m.	 E2.ch gener.:::.l court-m.=:rtial jurisdiction should h2ve a J'i1.JD 
office-r nssi,Zned .'lS Invl.-stisc:tion Officer to "-.ct tCspocially 
in invcsti~atians requir .....d by 1.-.1 70. 

n.	 12ch gene-rell court-r;l3.rti::.l jurisdiction SllOUld bo furnished 
OnE:. or morc properly qualiiic.d court r~l)Ortcrs ~or US.5 at, 
courts-IT.2rti.::l. T;12 S h~'.s been one. outst2.nding rre<:lkncss in 
forci,;n theaters of 0pcY'::.tioc1 in this Vlc~r. Ci vili::n reporters 
arc not .:::v.:::ilnblc here. 
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;~ officer should be defined to include 'w~rrant officer' if such 
grade is to be continued in the Army. 
The pm/or to adjud~e fines as WGll as forfeitures of pay should be 
given courts-martiol for ~ll offenses. 
httendance of thE:. law lll.ombsr at all· general courts-martial should 
be mando.tory. 
One pE:.remptory cho.llonge should be authorized for c<.~ch :::. ccused in 
a joint as Holl as in a common trio.I. 
Circumstances und(;r i"lhich common trials may be had should"be de
fined. , 
Court decisions have too narrowly rostrictcd tne use bf con
fessions. 1he usc of confessions should bo liberalized. 
SomE:. form of court-martial order for s~~ary courts-martial should 
be devised. This could then bo distributed the same as special 
court-martial orders. 
Retention of records of s~~2ry courts-martial by ooth the appoint
ing' authori ty cmd tne officer eJC(;rcising gent-ral court-martial 
jurisdiction should not be required. Since a copy of the record 
is non sent to tho .l~juto.nt Genc.r.:J.l, aut;~ori ty to destroy the 
other copies at such tL~C ~s they arG no longer ne~ded should be 
authoriztxl. Present rc.:;u1:J. tions do not ::::.uthorizc this. 
;,::r 39 should be amended to further clarify the .1anguG:?;c '2.ny 
absence of the accused fro~ the jurisdiction of the U.S., Gnd 2.180 
o.ny p~riod during which by rC2son of some m~~ifest impediment the 
accused shall not bf; amenable to mili t.:--.ry justico shc~ll be 8j~

cluded.' I b~licve that limitations for the prosecution of crimes 
shoUJd be tolled during the period of ,rar. ;'lso, the stc. tutos 
should oe tolled so long 2S the accused is outside of the contincn
t~l limits of the U.S., its dependencies, or possessions. 
The complete administr.::.tion of clemency in tho rlrmy should bc undcr 
sup<Jrvision of the J~ ...JD. It is bGlicvcd that leg211y tr;-,incd 
officers vfOuld bebett~r propart::d for such work. 
iit least five ye.J.rs experience 2S .J. pr.:lcticing attorney should be 
one roquircm8nt for a commission in tho JI~GD. 

Definite regulations should bc published stating what genc::ral 
prisoners will not be cli~iblc for restoration to duty in the imny. 
Thus, any person convic ted of murder, r.:'.pc, or other heinous crime 
should not be deemed sliS;ibll. for restoro. tion and should SGrve 
th8ir sentences in chTj.li~-,;-] Drisons. 
Lans s!:.ould bc p2sscci definitely definin~ tho jurisdiction of 
federal courts OVE.r conrt-I:l.::.rti.::'.l ~Jroccedings.· In my opinion, there 
have b~cn recent tendencies by courts to encroach upon t~e consti
tution.J.l jurisdiction of courts-martial. ¥hlitary courts arc under 
thG Executive En.net of thc:;ovcmment and are on an ecp 0.1 con
stitutional pl~nc vith trio Judici~l Brc.nch of the government. 
Vn1ilo the SuprOY:lc Court viould undoubtedly h.J.vc ccrt.:J.in pOViers, I 
belicvc·.J. legislative stat~qent lrould be better than allowing the 
courts to legislo.tc by· judici..::'.l construction. 
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bb.	 Defini ts qualifications for membership on B02.rds of hevicVJ 
cre2.ted undGr Xii 50~ should be stated. If the Lrrny court
marti.::.l system is to rccain .::.bove just criticism, only c,J.rc
fully selected officers of ability and experience should be 
on the: Boards. III do not Jr.C2J1 to criticise the present set-up 
or :my TIl8mbcrs on Boards. I meruly ,v.::.nt to m':tkc clo,-or the 
importclDce of thE-se Boards :i.n the military justice systdn. II 

Merits: The system seems to have proved itself in the p2st, i.G. in 
the peacetime Regular ;~my. It ~vrks satisfactorily when adminis
tored by cm:-;pc knt and conscientious officers. It is <1S fc.ir .:lnd 
if.1p2rti:~1 as it is possible to be. It is iJ:":possible to achieve per
fection when the hur.:.:ln cquo.tion is involved. l;~ilitary j-usticc is 
compo.ro.ble to civilLll1 just:i.ce. The system is prompt. It is brief 
and	 concise enough so that the ,J. vcr.:l:se person c.:cn underst·J.nd it, o.nd 
docs	 not require 0. great amount of education or leg,-ol c..bility on the 
part	 of the administering officers D,_loTI the L vel of St2ff Judge 
",dvocatcs or general courts. Its prov~sions for review afford a 
good	 method for correcting many of the m2in triJ.l defects. 

WC.J.kncsses: 1, main weJ.kn8ss s teFls fron the fact thJ. t ;::dministr.:1.tion 
of mili tal':y justice is not st..;pc.:t'J. k c..nd distinct from re3ul2.r r.Jili t.:::ry 
.J.clElinistr2tion. To be.. effective, the judici.::.ry pust be scp,J.r::te froD 
other branches of Government. 

In small posts, C.':'I:1pS, or st2tions, court r;~cmbers c..re f'mili2.r l:ith 
C2.ses before the... .'l.ccused is brought· to trial. Personn.el freq'J.ently 
lack	 J.dequ2. te tr2.inin:;, p:lrticul2.rly IJ.';' members, tri:c.l judge ::.dvocc:.. teE 
2nd, d;..fensE. counsel. L::-..ny offic ers p2rticip.::<tin~ in court-m2rti21 
work h::v8 not the time to devote to 2. C':::SC. Th8 system f:lils to 
thoroughly indoc trina tc i..en in ;nili tJ.ry bYl.· Enlis ted men should ;1:'.vc 
a voice.. in tri-:ls of both enlisted men c.nd officers. ....11 court J.'.cr;:
bt..;rs	 should. be Jud.:;c ....dvoc2 to Gone,r:;l men. ".'.1 13 should be broadencd, 
to give spcci:11 courts morc pO'I'J\:r. j.,'.:.ny defects are Ifoperc..tion~.l,If 
c..nd	 d'J.E- to ::~ 'ilidc divergency in interpreting and :lpplying -:;J.r Dcpart
rr.ent	 policy in lower cco",lons. 

In 2.pplying .:,'-'-i 104 punis;1illE..nts, taO many officers J.rG i;:;norant, 
dilCl tory, or just Iidon It ];i VE., 2. d:lm~l. II Others let their personJ.l 
feelings ent",r too much into tllC punisll1;:Ent Qpplico.tion. 

3.	 C::uses of we2.kness'...s ,::n0. d(~fccts: (,J.) the system, orgmizo. tion, ::nd 
--proccaur~	 in' thcraselVl. s; (b) thC:-2,a.r;rniStr'2.'tion onhe sys tern; or (c) 

per.sonnc..l. . 
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GEl'J1RALS: 

Fifty-four Generals felt that inadequate and inexperienced personnel 
were the chief blame for the weaknesses. 7hirteen blamed it on the 
ad~ministration. Three blamed it qn the system. In interpreting these 
figures, a nQmber,pointed out that administration was poor because of 
the personnel problem, and that those t~o faults were therefore inter
mingled. 

In larGe part, personnel inadequacies were stated to have resulted fron 
the necessity of speedy mobilization, which failed to permit adequate 
training. A number of Generals also noted that the hQman equation is 
always present, and that even trained men will vary among themselves. 

One General stated t~~t, while there vms ignor~~ce on the part of 
hastily-trained men, yet he was e0ually confident that the power of 
military punishment could not have been transferred. into a host of 
lav~~rs, hastily oonverted into Jud0e .~vocates, without doing far 
more damage to the war effort. lie added that no gro)lp of lavvyers 
could have appreciated. the problerr.s rrhile sitting alool from the vvar 
itself. lLather, we probably would. have had a paralysis vrhile commander 
endeavored to expl~in to the laY~~rs the Lost fundaT:ental necessities 
of military life 'in .....'artime. 

A second General noted: In vmrtim'e, care was not exercised by some 
hi6h cOl"1.marrlers in selecting court :)ersonnel, particularl~T in rear 
areas. Too often, rear area personnel consisted of officers found 
inadequate on the line. l'hese officers often lacked real appreciation 
of the iQportance of; discipline. ~ll officers ·should be indoctrinated 
ui th t~e need lor being tough during \lartii'18.· Once men k nOrT their 
cormnander will tend to. overlook battle derelictions, the proolem of 
control becomes magnified, 

A third Jener~l found that lack of interested, qualified personnel 
was a great defect. Yet an even greater defect was the idea that 
nothing--not even court-martial--should interfere with training. As 
a result, courts-martial tri:'ls vrere often held at night or on holidays. 
wi th inadequately prepared prosecution and defense. The court per
sonnel had other primary duties, and were too frequently uninterested, 
distracted, and in hope that the trial vmuld be over quickly. Addi tion
al, :'~1ere Has lac~c of proper court faG:ilities, such as diGnified court
1'0 0l:J. S , court repor tel's, etc. 

Forty JUd;e AdvocatGs felt that personnel was to blaDe; 23, aQministra
tion; and 6, the syster-. In interpretin6 these figures, it must be re
meRoGred that sometin8s the anSrT8rS interrelated the problems of per
sonnel and the administration. 
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Complaint e.bout personnel ViaS divided-some of thc~ criticisms 
going to non-judge advoce.te officers J and some going to t~e 

inadequate number of ~udge ndvocate officers therselves. In 
this latter regaru J it ~2S pointed out that the Judge Ad.vocate 
School for officer~candidates was not started until June 1943. 
As to the court lTlembers J it .-las said t11a t some Gener2.1s used 
their poorest officers for this purpose. 

Administration was found to vary with the abilities of the local 
Staff Judge Advocate. 1iJher. he enjoyed the confidence of the General J 
there was little trouble. 

Practical e.dministration was found to have been improved by the neYl 
technical manu21 J Tlv: 27-255, l\1J Procedure, which su~plei:J.ented the 
1,anU21 for Courts-Martial. 

One Judge Advocate found inadequacies in all three--the syster.:, 
its aciministration, and person:12l. There werd feH War Department 
policies vihich Viere armounced J and even these 1iien) frequcntl: r ig
nored or interpreted iiffarcntly. lherE; lias almost no Ifadministra
tion. 1f Too r;;2.ny different groups hnd their finger,s in it. The 
nebulous over-nIl 2.ctivi ti8s of the Assistant C:1ief of Staff J G-l, 
further clouded general staff doctrines. "A divided r'.:;sponsioili ty 
is no man t s responsibility. If Staff JudL~C Advocates mer"ly filed 
inferior court records. 

Another Judge Advocate criticised the system as follons: 2... Appoint
irlg .::md ravicHing authority is usually the same individual. b. Eigh
er he2cdquartE:r rcvievls 7lcrc inadequatc J and usually limited to 1(;::;.:11 
sufficiency. E'videnc E: 1ilaS 'not weighed. There Vi2..S no neans to 
correct an inadf::-qu2.tc or incorrect record. Counsel argwncnts 
were not included in the transcripts. c. Boards of HCV'iCii'f and the 
Judge Advocate Gener2..1 l s Department had-no pmisr to do other than 
make recommendations in Published Order cases. d. There was 
only a limited ];:eans to set aside or V<lcate erroneous convictions. 
Complete s2tisfact.ion VI.:1S not to be obtained froQ exercising 
clemcncy. .£. The Staff Judge Advocate had two incompatible dutiss, 
one before, and the oth8r after, trial. He critic'ised adJ"inistra
tion as 'follol'is: a. The unwritten law that clGillcncv is exclusive

U 

ly 2. Ite"v'ievj Authority t2.sk J ,1.nd frequent insistence upon maximum 
sentences. £. The hevie~iL~~ Authority really acts as a jud;e in 
his post-trial duties. He is nyc, alnays of judicial ter.Jper2IriCnt. 
His Staff JUd;e Advocate does not aD7.:1Ys have person2.1 contact 
Hith hiI;~. he criticised personnel .:1S follows: a. L3.ck of adG
QU2..t8 persor'.Ylel is the greatest sinslE': ·,.I<::2.kness. b. 1a'll'[ Lcmbers 
arE: seldon qualificd Jud~e Advoc2tes. 

A Bo:::.rd of Revier! n:;mbcr carmn..::.nted: SubscrviSrlCG of mili tc.rjT 
justice personnE..l to military. con:r.1c:.nc1 2nd a lack of 2..11 adcqu.:1 te 
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system to select and train personnel are the greatest difficulties. 
Reasons: Historically, domination is inheTcnt, yet it is inconsistent 
Hi th the basic principles of democracy, IIrecently adverted to by 
General bisenhowcr himself, that civilian authority should ultimately 
control military power. By and large, this domination has been acc(p
ted by the kncrican public until fairly recently. Until it is effec
tively challenged, it will Undoubtedly continue and even grow. 
1~atur3.11y the whole administration of the system is <lffected by this 
basic anachronistic fallacy. II 

ENLIS TED liW: 

EnlistGd Ken replies ','len:, <llmost unanimous in placing blc.me on personnel, 
YQth' a larg8 number also stressing in~dequacics of administration. rlot 
one rc-ply blamed the system as a Ylhole, although some individuQl de
fects in the system were noted, such as lack of enlisted men on courts, 
limitations imposed by the Table of 1~ximum Punishments, limited 
special court-martial jurisdiction, etc. 

4.	 Are weaknesses and defects found in time of peace to the same extent as 
in tiwe of war? If not, why? Is the difference, if any, to be explained 
by the difference between professional officc~s a~d ~~r.ary officers?

• 
GLNLRALS: 

Six Generals thought the difficulties exist both in peace and in war
time to the same extent. Fifty-six Generals thought they were more 
prevalent in wartime. 

The following V1Clrtio8 dif ficul ties 'Here emphnsized: There ViaS in
adequCl te time to give nmplc court-martio.l trainih;s. The' Army could 
not be stnbiliz0d and static. Its sizo hnd expandcd ~stly, and there 
rlas n fo.stcr tempo. TherE; were IT.ore crimes than in peacetimE., and 
these Vlcre of ..:.:.. nidcr v:lric ty. There yro,s Cl morc hurried performance 
of duty~ particularly in com1:£t. There Vlore constant personnel 
changes. Witnesses moved, or becnmc casualties. Officers were not 
II jacl(s-of-all trades. II ThE: enlisted personnel were mainly inductees, 
~s distinguished from volunteers. Capital offenses ho.d to be tried, 
v[hereas in peacetime the A.rT;1Y did not try them.' There vias political 
pressur~ and wide publicity. 

The majority of the replies indicated that the professional officer 
was the better qu~lified, ~~th emphnsis on his longer training and on 
his leadership abilitieS. One G8ner21 stated: The only differ€nce 
-behlccn the 'profession21 and the tempEJrary -officer is in G xperi'cnce 

'- 'and in 'concepts of justice--thc professional- soldh.r-ls ntt:ktude being 
one of greit strictness and greater abstraetncss inipproaching a 
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judicial problem. The temporary officer is more apt to be influenced 
by sentiment and leniency which invade our civil communities. 
Another Jeneral noted that in wartime. the gain in officers vrith 
civilian leg21 experience tended to offset the lack of training on 
the part of other temporary officers •. A third General found 
little diff~rence between professional and temporary officers. 

JUDJE ADVOCAT1S: 

Combat Judge Advocates felt, 8 to 1, that difficulties nere great
er in .nrtime. Regular Army Judge Advoc2.t8s felt, :14 to 5,. th~t 
difficultics wer6 greah:r in wartime. Board of 1{evievr members re
plying to the question were equally divided, 2 to 2. Staff Judge 
Advocates felt, 6 to 2, that they were greater in wartime. Total 
score: 30 to 10, in favor of wartime.· 

One unusual reply from a Staff Judge Advocate said that the 
difficulties were ;re~tcr in pcacctirr~c, pointin. out that durins 
war a lar?,e nw~ber of hi~hly-trained lesal nen were available, 
and did a superior job in key court-martial positions. 

7fuilo a numbE:r of answers considen:.d the profession~).$o],cj.ier to 
have been bEtter trained in-r8~ard' to ·court-martial pr9~ect~rc,.at 
least half of those replying ·statsd that thiy could see little 

-difference between the professional and the·tcQporary officer. A 
Division Judge Advocate comnented that neither 6rouP knew enQugh 
about courts-martial, regardless of their grades or their re
sponsibility. A Board of Review Judge Advocate stated, II.l\:Iy ex
periE:ncc is that permanent officers arc just as bad or even worse 
than temporary officers when they lack tr::.'.ining and common S8nSG." 

ENLISTED rv.iEN: 

The Enlisted l\~cn I'rGre un:::.nill.ous in their belief that the weak
nesses were nore prevalent in wartime, ~lthough some indicated 
that they do exist in 2. lesser d,cgree in peacetime. 

There vms ~18ost 2. unanimity a~on3 those r~plying that. the pro
fessional offlcer was better than the temporary officer for the 
following reasons: more traiping and background; an imp:::.rtial 
jud6ffient; more experience; more knovrlcd.'S6 of the psycholo,'Sy of 
the soldier; more 18~d6rship ability. 

5.	 Are officers, both permanent and temporary, givsn sufficient training 
in idE:Clls, purposes, rules, and,pr8.ctical administration of military 
justice? If.not, what improv~ts are desirab~ 

I 
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::rENERALS: 

Yes 7. No. 38. In-between position 19. 

A nu~ber of Generals stated that Regul~r Army/officers received 
sufficient military justice tro.ininz, .:llthouZh some of thdr replies 
emphasized tho import.:lnce of rcfreshLr coursos from time to time. 
One writer looked b.:lck to .:l former 2-year course given at Le.::l.venworth, 
1,hich he found to have been of inestimable v~lue to himself. ~~ile he 
considered th.:lt it was impossible to revive that course now, ho thought 
that it might be substituted by sorre other type of court-m:lrtial trc.in
ing. 

The neg.:lti ve replies chiefty E1I!ph.:lsized the fact thQt temporary 
officers did not receive $Ufficiont milito.ry justice training. The 
llin-bctween ll nplies amplified the differences in trQining and experi
ence betvlOcn rC6lil.:lr o.nd temporQry officers •• -vVhi18 more trc.ining vr.J.s 
thought to be desirable, howev~r, the practical situation eXisting in 
wartime vms also emphasized, Le. that there vro.s not enough ti.~c to 
train tcmpor~~y officers adequately in everything. One General ex
plained his belief inthis reg:lrd by stating that, to c.::l.rryan example 
to an .:lbsurdity, we might so emphasiz8 court-m.:lrtiQl training that we 
would have 2. perfect administration of militc.ry justiCe, but viould 
lose every battlo. ~~other Gen8ral concluded that training would im
prove, but v~uld never cure, the initi.:ll problem of s~lccting officers 
who have character, moral courage, judgment, hoalth, imagination, 
and professional education. He added thnt, vrhile physical br.::l.very 
is rather commonpl'lce 'ilith Americans, moral courage is nqt so comr.:on 
and deserves :l prenium. .(1. third ucncrJ.l f81 t tho. t, bec:luse it vras 
impossible to fully trQin temporary offic8rsiin militr:cry justice, the 
better solution viould be to place morc professionally-trained lawyers 
in key positions in the :tdrtinistr.:ltion of .justice, o.nd to muke those 
ussignments full-time. 

JUDGE ADVOCATES: 

ill classl.s of Judge AdVOCo. tE: officers Viere un2.niJnous in believing 
thnt the ordinary officer (distinguis;led from Judge J..dvocate officers) 
h~d in:::dequ2.te nilitary justice training. The practical problem of 
sufficiently training the o.ver~ge officer in court-marti:::l work dur
ing the rush of vlc'.rtime rns -:dmitted, :-.nd SaGe viriters felt that the 
only soluticm would be to usc specially-trained officers for this work. 

The shorto.ge of Judge Advocate officers 11~S frequently noted, although 
it was generally felt that those vTI10 did receive comnrissions in that 
branch of service wcreo adcqu:::tcly tro.ined. Severell vrri tel's crj.ticised 
the Americun Bar Association for the shorto.gc. Q11y one writer was 
critical of the Judge Advoc~tc School, Qnd his criticism was solely 
that it dc:c.lt too 171uch in theory. At the so.mc time he regretted that 
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it had ~lre2dy be8n closed, ~nd su:;~estcd that it bo.rGopcned at 
once, to conduct courses for non-milit2ry justice Jud~c Advocates, 
Courts 2nd Board officGrs, milit~ry justice JUd:;c Advocates, and 
a hevision o.nd t'Cvicw spccL.l sEoction. This urlk~r rc.co!~jfficnd(d a 
"breaking-in" 9criod in 2.ctual milito.ry justicE; -,[ark for 211 Judge 
Advoca to officers before they "JETC o.ssi:;ncd to key positions'. Ee 
~lso r ccommendcd that no Jud:;e 1.dvoc2te officers be used in higher 
8chelons like Bro..i'1ch Offices or Theater Headquarters until they h(,d 
been thoroughly indoctrinated by .::lctu::::.l expcrie,ncc. in the field. 

ENLISTED II'H,T: 

The Enlisted ilien were unanimous in their belief tho..t morc militnry 
justice training ,,;ns needed. Severnl emphasiz",d th"'.t thl. d~fcns(; 

counsel should bo better tro..incd. Tfucn they m2de the distinction, 
a number of writors thought that only the tcmpor,'"..rJ offic8rs needed 
more training., However, an equal number thought th2.t both pro
fcssional and t~~90rary officers could be better trJ.ined. Various 
'writE;rs felt th2.t the ultimate solution lIould 0(, to have. pcrmo..nent 
courts v~th traincd personnel sitting on them. 

6.	 Should there be 2.ny diffen::nco in dc.::ling lilith offenses at the. front 
during 2.ctu·'..l I:lilit2.Ty Gperairbm-2.nd offenses' committed be-hind the 
linos or in tr2.inin~ .::re.::s~----,... _._- ~--_._-

GffiERALS: 

Yes	 33. No 26. 

It was g~ner2.11y noted th2.t milit.::ry offenses to.ke on a diffcr~nt 

Clspect vJh...:.n committed -J.t the front, in th.::t thcrE; they may jeop
ardiz~ the s~fety of an entire ope-r~iion or unit. This applies to 
offenscs such .::.s dcs(rtion, misconduct before the cnc.J7lY, the re
fusal of 2. combo. t fli~.r to fly, etc. Those offenses .::u tome:: tically 
become morE- s"rious because; of the conditions which then surround 
th8m, and punish-nent must be more sever~ o.nd more prompt, in order 
that they be st2.T'1pcd out imr:ediately. On t he other h.::.nd, sever.::l 
writers f~lt that civili:n-typc off~nses committed during the str~in 

of cor;1bat should be dec,l t VIith mor;~ lenicntly thu.n if they occurred 
during noncombi.,t conditions. One Goner.::!.l emphasized that mcdicc..l 
channels for psychiatric cases should be cxtensively used during 
comb-J. t. l~ sec ond J",ner-~l ~)0intcd up the necessity vf more SL;vcrc 
punishment during cOJilbat, by st:J.tin~ tho.t .:::. jc:il sentence s~cJr.cd 

to SOr.1G comb.:: t ;'len to bo ,J. rc;ro.rd ~nd ,;" r.1oJ.ns to :;c t out of the 
front lin",s. 
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JUDJE lJ]VOCATES: 

Comb~t Judge Advoc~t8s 

Regular brmy Judge Advoc~tes 

Bo~rd of l~view Judge hdvoc~t~s 

Staff Judge Advocates 
TotQls 

1-6
 
1-7
 

Yes No 
-8 2 

12 8 
2 4 
7 5 

29 19 

The replies of the Jud:c "~vocatcs gener211y followed the vie\~cints 
expressed by the Gone rQ1s. 

L;IJLISTED lEN: 

Yes 19. No 16. 

One vritcr suggested that we have sepQratc "ar and peacetime manu~ls 

of milita~J law. h s0cond writer would en12rgc sUFnary court m~imum 

punishRents at the front. ~ third suggested less papGr work at the 
front. ~ fourth wlnted more consid~ration of comb2t·f~tigue and 
extenuating circumstances surro'J.nding front-line offenses. b.. fifth 
would impose maxim~u punishrr.ents for 211 front-line offenses. 1. sixth 
suggested that the difference in standards to be applied to front-line 
offenses be limited to those offenses 8f a strictly Toilikry n2.turo. 

,

7 ~	 Should there bc c.ny diff8nncc in dc:,.ling Hith militc.ry and nO:l.-rr,ili t'--lry 
offenses? 

GLIIJEHi...LS : 

Yes 15. No 29. 

Stvcr21 livr:Ltcrs suggested that non-2"'"'ilit~ry offcns8s should be turned 
OVi..-r to civi1i::n ::mthoritics durins pc-::cetiw:;. One noted that during 
w.:lr, no;cent inductees did not fully underst:-,nd the s~riousn~ss of 
milit::ry offenses. ;.notll, r w:::.s critj.c21 (;f the sl;veri ty ef scntences 
fer non-mi1it~~ry of:cnscs. TrIO thought th::t SOL,C difference in the 
applicJ.tion of cluc.ency ~·!.:m1d 0", ju.stifi=coh:. 

JunJ.c ...D\"OC~.TES: 

I-Jo
 
Comect Judge ~~vocatcs
 d 
hcgulQr ~my Judge ...dvocJ. tE-S 13
 
BO.:lrd of hoviov JUd;e .:"dvoc.J.tcs
 4 
Staff Jud~e ildvocat~s 8 

Tok..ls 33 
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S8m€ ~rit~rs emph~siz€d th~t milit2ry offenses should be intel~retcd 
in the ll.6ht of mili t,:cy expcri~nce .:md needs, but that non-r;;ili t2ry 
offens~s should bv interpreted in the light of civili:n practices. 
One point0d out tho.t civili~n rr:lximw". punishI~0nts might be o.pplied 
to non-r:ilit~ry offenses. L sc:cond vJOuld plo.cc 0. limit on rr::lxir~un 
r.1ili t::.ry pUniS;1lrLnts e von in w::.rtimc, bcc.:msc he doubted whether 
too severe sentences were as effective o.s speedy o.nd just sentEnces. 
This S:lIT:.e writer fel t th~ t C OlT.b.::t t rlili to.ry officers vrcre csscnti::.l 
court mer;;bcrs in tri~ls for milit~ry offenses. L third would extend 
3. cOJ71JTIilndcr l s ~uthori ty during vro.rtirae. i.. fourth pointed out th~t 

civilic.ns criticise the :i.Y'l!W I s severe punishl'1cnts for nili t2ry 
offensl;s such ilS ,'..'/'[01 bcc.:luSC they du not undcrstc.nd the necessity 
therefor. The ~vcril2e civili2n is not subjected to punismlcnt v~1en 
he: f:::.ils to re:port to work. Nor is the kbor Union punishe:d vlh(;n 
it defies ,}ovcmm..::nt. :.. fifth Ylriter bc..liovc.G thnt,rcho.b:Llitc.tion 
Wo.s narc 2ppropric.tc for milit~ry-offcns(; offenders when no c.or.:ll 
tur.;Ji tude w.:::.s involved. 

E~J1ISTED L.c.J,j: 

Yes	 16. No 25. 

Replies of the Bnlisted I\~cn vo.rLc,frC'ill turning ~ll civili:::n offenses 
over to civili:.ll ~uth0ritics, to rotaining .::.11 C2SGS in the ;l.Yry. 
One vrri tE..r fE-It tha t ~.lili tc,ry offenders sho1l1d recoivc grt...:. tel' 
punishment, because of ths necessities cf n.:.tionill se:curity. Sevcro.l 
YTriters stcckd tlnt the h.:::.nclling of non-milit.:::.ry:>ffonscs sllould be 
consistent vii th Feder~11 Imrs .:::.nd procedure. li.noth!=,r viri ter ,'Iould 
obtJ.in sore s,:rt of coordim.ti'Jn s', thC!.t" double jcop.::.rdy Vlould bo 
impossible. 

8.	 Docs the present systen in o.ctu.=cl opcr.::.tion often result in ::lctu~l mis
co.rric·sss of-jus'ticc: (2) c~rc.. the imlcccnt:-con~-icted?; (b) 2r" the 
~(i punTShCd E:XCcss{Vcl'Y;'or'-tou-iZ""niCDtly; 2nd (c) eTC the :;uilty 
~qu~tted? 

Tr'le present sys GeL'. c:lr;;':Jst nc vcr r-.::sults in ClC tu..:::l nisc::rri~ges 
of justice. (~) 1':18 innoc(;nt ~:r(.. seldolT if ev"r cor..vickd, 
2.lthou:?;h r21"C Gisc~Y'l·L'.::;,--s ....ill rc;sult in the best of systems. 
One Ganer::l liraitcd his .:.nSVi,--r in this rc:;.::.rd to ,;er::.crc-.l Qnd 
spoci.:.l courts-r.~2rti::,.1. _:.. s,~cond ,Jener.:::.l n ted th~t there ,::'rf; 

three occ~si~ns on uhich the question of ~n Qccllscd1s ~uilt is 
considered: the prc-tri::l invcsti;o.ti~ns; the ilctu2.1 tri~l; 2nd 
thl.; post-tri::.l St:::.ff Jud.:;c ~..dvoc~te review. (b) l.lJ"ost~ll 
replies stress th~t there VI,:..rc sentence disp,;.rItics. ~l.bout CIS 
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many Gener3.1s felt that at timE's there vv2.s too much lcnicmce shovm as 
well 2.S too much severity. But a nl~ber cxplo.ined that the eventual 
sentence actually served Vias more moderate. There nere various w,"-ys 
in which excessive' sentences were reduced: the Review :illthority; the 
Boards of Roview; the Clemen~y Boards; and the rehabilitation programs 
in disciplin~ry training csntcrs. (c) l~st of the wr~tcrs believed 
tho.t th,::; :;uilty nen:. not ofkn 2.cquittcd, a Ithough such insta~1ces did 
occur. S,.vc:ral GcnerClls summed up by sto.ting that it wo.s belicvGd 
tho.t a ~uilty wan had a bGtter chiC.nec:: before a civ'ilian court; .::m 
inrlOccnt TIlo.n a better' cho...11co before 0. ffiili tary court. 

JUDGl::; ... JWOC.o.TES : 

The viCliiS of the Judge i.dvocatcs on tl-lis question Here similar to 
t~ose of the Jcnerals (sec preceding po.ro.graph). 

EI'JLIS TED EEH: 

The 'Ili(;vrs of the Enlisted Een Here siP.'!ilar to those of the Judge 
i ..dvocates c...'1d the Gcnero.ls (seo t'\10 preceding paragr"phs). One 
writor pointed out that prejudice occurs far less frequently in 
the military tho.n in the civilian courts. ;~other blamed mis
carriages on the 2&~inistration and interpreto.tion of milito.ry 
justice, ri.:'"ther than on the system itself • third felt thClt the.0. 

cain miscclrriag8s spring from inJ.dcqu:, to prc-tri:::.l investigo. tions • 
;. fourth felt that misco.rrio.gcs arc ultim,': tcly climina ted by cor
r8ctivc ".ction in higher echelons. 

Does the :Jr8scnt system in o.ctual operation often result in incquo.litiGs 
of trE:.at.%~nt as bctweGn officers J.nd cnliskd r:len: (a) in .respect to 
~~Lc11.irf£ts_.:::...n_d_~rdoringtri::cl; (bY in respect to convictions J.nd 
J.cqUi_t.~2L~_ fc) in respect foscntCnc-es? 

GEiJEFLLS: 

(a) Yes 34. 110 26. 

;. mlIJ1.QLr of explanations vrere inclu:lcd in tho J.nSlirer to this question. 
One Ge:ncral pointed out the frequent resort to 1.'1 10).+ punishment in 
officer cases, for offenses which would send .:m enlisted man to an 
inferior court--thc Ia ttcr courts not being open to officer tri ~_ls . 
•• scccnd GenerJ.l cOIl1Jllcnted tho.t the inoquali ties 'were 8xplaino.blc. 
Court members Here f::ur,iliar rrith an accused officer's position, ::md 
the c ffec t on his f.:'.m~_ly Dnel friends. , ...'1' office'r benefitted by 
bet tel' prcp3.rz. tion Ol1d a more co.rE:.':ully selected dcfcns", counsel. 
l:andc.tory s8nt(;nCes of dismissO-l ~rerc J. dc;tcrrcnt to 2-n officer I s 
punishllent. :. third General .found 0. tendency to prote.:ct enlisted 
T:lW I s rights more th:.n officers. ;. fourth Jcncr::cl sto.tcd tInt he 
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seldo};') s.:nt .:c.n ,office::r before <J. g(;nerc~l court unless he 2.nticip2.ted 
2. disniss2.1, wherL:-2.s cnliskd il101 y;ould be sent E.- vcn though their 
dishonor2.ble disch2.r~c. Yi:J.S not ·\.:;xpGcted. •• fifth GC:1er.:::l noted th:;.t 
.:c.n officer st~od tJ lose ~uch rorG frc8 court-n2.rti~l th~ .:::n enlisted 
nan. •• sixth uencro.l sto. ted: .as'::: ::1C'.n ris~s in r.:::nk, he undoubt\..-dly 
gets the benefit of h.:c.ving ~is groater responsibilities credited 
Clg:J.inst his sins, ane1 is' e.-ntitled. to hcev-:. .::: b.:c.lcencc str'..lCk. Hm;rcv"r, 
he favored J;10rC dr.:c.stic poy,,,r to de,:;.l with dclinque,nt and inept 
officers. ;. soventh G8nerJ.l st-:.ted: In r::ilit-'::.ry circles, tri2.1 
of em offic\..-r is a very grave r;n ttcr resulting in serious consequences 
to his carecr. This factor must be given weight. The tri.:::l of an 
enlisted man carries less vlcight. But once before a court, :J.n 
officer is liable to receive even less consideration than an enlisted 
man• 

... numbGr qu:clified their anSVlcrs tc point out that vlhilc differences 
did occur, they "\I(;rc rare. SOf:1.c bGliev0c: tho.t officers Yler\..- more 

. often Clcquitted, and SOLe thClt enlisted nen w",r" more often acquitted. 

(~) Yes 21. No 17. 

i.s to disp:crity of SL.-l1tenccs, s\..-vcn Gc;ncr;::ls fe:lt that officers 
1,.IGre treated 1710re sevcr01y than enlisted men, 2nd thr\..-e thought 
thJ. t officers \"Tore treo. ted narc l:"niL.ntly. vne Gcnl.rJ.l cOL'r;,cntE;d 
that one of th~ difficulties in runishing:n off~ W2S th~t a court 
could not reduce hin to' enlisted status .:md his dismisso.l ElEOant his 
loss tc th0 service. 

JUDGE iJJVOC.3ES: 

(~) , Yes ~.Jo 
-----g-Combat Judge ~.dvocCltes
 

hogular ••rny Judge .L..dvocJ.tes 9
 
Board of Review Judge advoc~tes 4
 
St~ff Judge ~.dvocat8s 9
 

Totals 30 

One vrriter noted that ~ large nunber of officers wcrL reclassified 
and thus discharged without honor, \rrthcut resort to the court
m~rtiCll systcr.:. iillother noted some tendency of leniency tOlinI'd 
fellow officers ~s toward fellow club-menbers, ~lthough this 
t8ndency was temp8rcd by Cl grca tel' usc of ;.-7 104 Clg~inst officers. 
~ third believed that RegulClr ~rny officers were troated marc 
leniently thCln tcmpor:cry officers, and ~nothcr noted protection of 
high-r:J.nking officers'. 
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Yes No 
Combat Judge "~dvoc2tes 4 13' 
Tte:;;ulQr ••rmy Judge i ..dvocates 6 1L~ 
Board c.f hevi\.;w JUd.;;e .ndVOCCltos 1+ 2 
St2.ff Judge ;.dvoc2.tes 9 1 

Tot2.ls 23 "8 

One writer nJtcd a rcluctc:mcL to c:::mfinc officers, due to the fcc-ling 
thn t dismissnl is more keenly fc.l t by them them by tho ave:rnsc en
listed mon •.1', second believed that the. offcct of ~n officer's dis
missnl night bo ovorvnlued by llcgular ;.rmy office is, but undervJ.luod 
by civilians. i, third thought thnt loss evidence was, in pr,1cticc, 
neoded ,to convict an officer thQn an enlisted man. h fourth felt 
tha t the remedy was not to make it oo..sicr to court-marti::.l em "fficor 
during vro..rt:L'11e, but to provide ~n eo.sier adrr,inistrJ. ti vo process to get 
rid jf incompet8nt officers. ~ fifth concluded that it ~as difficult 
to get 0. conviction agClinst en (Jfficcr of n~ny yenrs 1 stnndin3" .1. 

sixth noted that, vn10rcns ancnlistod man ~ould go unpunishcQ for 
dnmkcnncss, a siJ:1ilo.rly drunken officer ,,[ould get dismiSsed~ ... 
seventh stated that tho selective processes used'in' gc~ting officers 
necessnrlly result in n higher caliber of J:1aD, with whom you do not 
have so much trouble. 

Yes No 
Corrbo.t Judge •.dvocatcs 8 3" 
RegulJ.r l,..rny Judge .ll.dvocat(;S 109 
Board of Kcvicw Judge hdvocatcs 7 2 
Staff Judge ddvocatcs 9 5 

Totals 33 20 

One writer noted that a dismissal for an o;fficGr V,ClS usually finCl.l, 
Hhere:ls the averaGe enlisted mnn vlho vrcnt to jo.il hnd his dishonor
ablo disch2rgc (if· nny) suspcndc.:cl. ;,. sGcond felt thnt there should 
bo sone sort of adoquClteintormediQto punish'11ont for an officer, 
vrhich did not carry dismissal. ;, third thought that, in view of 
the officer's greater responsibility, a sentence against him should be 
rc.lJ.tivcly nore severe. :.~ fourth concluded that, bec,:mse of the sen
tence disparities, ~ trnined ~nd oriented L2w Nknber nlono should dc
tCIT1ine the sentences. ~ fifth fuund that mere politic~l pressure 
fron Washington was brought to bear in officer CJ.scs. .~ sixth con
cluded thJ.t, 'while discrcp2Ylcics r.:2yGCist, thoy o.lso L. xist in civil 
crir.:inc.l jurisprud,-nce. _'1. sevGnth Vlould institute sone sort of 
officer rGh:-.bili tc.tion :':Jrogr:::r1 cornp2.rc:blc to disciplinary tr2ining 
c0nters. .Jl .:.ighth "Il:::Juld have c. l'abll; of tD.ximum PuniSIDL.nts applic~
blc to officers. 
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(a) YeS 22. No S.
 
(iJ) Ycs 18. No 8.
 
(~) Y(;S 24. No 6.
 

Discussion of the thru:: parts of this question VlClS gcnur2.11y joined. 
One writer felt thClt ~ re2.son for Cl tendency not ~) ch2.rge officers 
more frequently VIQS bE;c:.use the present systc: required tho 
officer's disniss2.1 if hv 'dJ.S to be confined. .~ 'second noted 
thilt officers Clrc' given more severe punishment thiln cl11isted r::.on 
in certClin types of CJ.S8S (Le. unbecoming conduct), vrhGro2.s in 
others enlisted nen receive T'!ore sev€rc punishment. He f:.:lt thClt, 
whi18 this is inequ2.1ity, it is not injustice. 

~Q..__ .!c:.. ~~~~.!...5:xknt~ if o.t 21J., do ino.dcqu2.cLs of cor:pi"'ny cOrrJTl2.nd8rs 
re,sult in tri::.lsoy court-rr~:.rtLl? 13- there any differonce in-this 
respect :.s betvrem (a) pcrfi:an:i1t-:'~nd tClT'por:::.r:;T Gfficors, J.nd (b) 
officers cJIT'missioned directly frolT 'c1.'.'il lifo '2.nd offict.;rsl~ rOSE: 
from the r2nks? ' ---- 
---~-_._-

JLNEll.J;S: 

Only ten of the replying Jcnero.ls speciCllly felt that the pcr~Clnent 

officer ~ClS best, 2.nd only three spccific2.11y Q2.de a stnte~ent on 
differences bctlcrI..JG1 officers from civili:::n 'life 2nd those ';rho rose 
fro:'l the rClnks. Instc'::'d, the c.l"Jost univer52l vicHpoint wo.s thilt 
company cO];'Jil2.ndl.r in2.d0qu2.cics Ticr'.: to gre2.t cxt",nt responsible for 
courts-m2.rtic.l tric..ls .::.nd, 2S stnted by one Joner2.1, tho best offi 
cers :-JD.ve leadership quali tics vri th nhich th8Y Here born, iC.ml v1hich 
their cduc~ti)n, both civil 2nd militClry, h~ve sh~rpcned. Scvcr~l 

cOlYITIlcntod tho. t Rcgulo.r -.rmy officors during World I'::;,r II vrcre in 
most c2.s~s higher th~n conp~ny'gro.d~, o.nd ,~re out of iIT'~cdiatc 

p8rson~l cont:2ct v;ith enlisted mun. One Genor<-':ll st~tcd tho..t 2. 
good cormn.::.ndcr usod courts-n:::.rti.::.l only e.s e. l:::st rosort--tha t 
sone, dcficL.:nt in lc:::.d",rship, used courts-nc::.rti-'l too nuch e.nd 
some too little •.•s to tempor~'ry officers, it WJ.S felt th2t those 
who )12d pre vi\..!Usly hJ.d l.xpcri~ncc in leQd",rsl1ip Were best que.li 
ficd. j~s to 0.11 officers, it yes felt th2.t there W2.S v~rj_J.bll. 

skill in hClndling men, dependent on the officer's bc.ckground, 
intelligence, tr'::cinin:s, experience, 2nd knJvrled3L 0 f humo.n no. ture. 

JUDGE "·J)VOC..TES: 

The ~lnost unJ.nimous oplnlon of the Judse ·~VOC2.tcs ~2S th2.t in
Cldequacics of compc:my comm.J.ndcrs did result in c:)Urts-r.lc'lrti~l. 1.S 

yrith the Genor2.1s, there n2.S no cleo.r expression of opinion :lS to 
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the rc12 tive q1.121i tics 'o.::tnC;cn rc-:;ul.:'.r 2nd tc.m.~xm:",ry of~icors, 2nd bc
breen officers froD civili2n co.pacitic.s o.nd fror:: the r:mks. Itther, 
there V{ClS the rl.-peClted cor:mlent that le.::.dcrship ability vr:::.s dc~<ondent 
upon a m2n's innate ~biliti~s, his tr~ining, .::.ndehis expcricnc(.. One 
viri t(.r emph.::.sized difi'icultics vri th colored troops resul tin:; fro:n 
comp2ny comn:.::.ndc.rs nho did not undcrsto.nd the; po.rticulc'.r '?ro'ol-.:!"~s of 
thCl t type of CoI;1'1KJ.nd • 

EELlSTED EEj'): 

It would o.ppc2r that the Enlisted IJ~n gencr~lly felt tho.t the permo.ncnt 
officor is bl.-tter thiln the temporGryofficer, 2nd thClt the officer from 
the r::.nks is botter tho.n the· officer from civili::m life. Hov.-evcr, 
there were fevr clco.r-cut replies, One Hrit6r plClced the responsibility 
for good comp:my organizo.tion on its nonco1'PJniss;Loncd officers, ::sto.ting 

"th'at'17hcn thc:y "{Gro"on the bClll, il 'fevr cc,sCp got beyond the First 
Sergeant. :.s with tho Gcner21s c:nd the Judge :..dVOCCl tEeS, the importcmce 
of ll.-Cldership Clbility of the cOmDo.nding officer WClS ~mphasized. Ono 
vITitcr pointed out tho.t the neccssGry le~dcrship quc:litiGS were under
standing and 't:<lct, :md suggested Ifoff-thc-rccord lf meetings between 
officers Clnd enlisted men at lihich thl.- necessity for hrmy disciplinClry 
steps WilS fully thrc.sl1Gd out. ~..nothcr st:lted: ~ .. good compo.ny hilS 2

good company comJClnder, and hGS esprit de corps. The nen ar~ proud 
of their unit. ~ .. goud cO~~anding officer studies his nen, corr~cnds 
the deserving, vrhi18 ~ttcmpting to r~isc the st~nd~rd of those vath 
fo.ults. .i:':cis sJ.me v,rriter Glso felt tint tE:;npOrClry officers generillly 
rule according to tile "letter, II rrithout regard for r.1Or.=:.lc, feelings, 
etc. 

n. Ii:! there a tendency to ilssizn loss cJ.paolo offjcors to eourt-mClrtio.l d~tY2 

Gt,N:SE...LS: 

Ycs 13. No 48. 

~1C ~ritcr stqtod thJ.t in peacetioc his ilnsrrur lias no but in v~rtime 
it WilS yes •. Scv~ral others J.ssi~ned courts-m.=:.rti~l duty by roster. 
SonG h"'d to usc c:.dmini strativa offic",rs solely while t:1cir cO["J:12nds 
were in conbClt. .. mU:-tocr found thilt n::my officers h:.d to s:?ndvrich 
in court-r.wrti11 duty bet-\'Tc-:;n othi...r dutiE::s, "rhieh milde it il:lPOssiblo 
to devote thsir full tif,1c t8 the court-m:lrti.=:.l duty. ~le Tfri tEe l' rE;

plied that 0.11 officer personnel should hJ.vc court-martiJ.l o.ssign
I':2nts in ord~r to ~ivc them th.:ct nocc..sso.ry tr<:'..ining. 
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JUDJE •.DVOCuTLS: 
YES No
 

Comb~t Judge ~dvocatcs ~9 3
 
HuguInI' ~J'my Judge ...dvoca tcs 13 5
 
Bonrd of Itevicn JUd2;G .Ll.dvoca tcs 6 2
 
Staff Judge ""dvocates 8 4
 

Totals 3b 14 

EdLISTED kEH: 

Yes	 23. No 17. 

12.	 'l.dvisability of 8xpnnding Judge ;l.dvocnte GE:ner::tl's Department, J:lnking 
i t n:.,?_~_~~_q~~~c!s:_nt [[nd increasing i ts autl].c:.~~ty. 

GENEh••LS: 
Yes Ho
 

Exp.:md J.•GD 30 2b
 
K~kG Indep~ndent 1 19
 
lncrc<cse "l.uthori ty 2 22
 

j~ost of the GeneT21s 1 answers considered only the qucBtion of ex
pansion of thE) Judge ~l.dvoc:lte Gener::,l's Dcpnrtncnt, vii th .J. slight 
r:l::'.jority f.J.vorin:?; c..xp.:::nsion. vcner.::,ls \11:10 spccific:ll1y replied 
viera 2most un:mi.cous <J.3:.inst l'l,king the Dcpartr:lcnt indc..pcndc::1t or 
incrc:lsing its :luthori ty. IL 1';', VOl', a number qU<llified their .::msncrs 
to .J.sk th2 t the DE:;pClrtnent supply L2.vI j,~(;nb,~rs ~nd Defense Couns 01 
fur courts. In D.nsvrc-ring in the n8gCltive re the issue of inde
pendence 2nd 2uthori ty, one G(;ncro.l pointL:d out that in the hrmy 
there CCln bo only on2 cOmID<lndcr. He f~lt th2t the avcr2.0C Judge 
hdvocnte officer h2S c, typical legal mind, too interested in the 
tcchnicali tics of his profession; th:::.t he is not ::, soldier .::end, 

.L.docs not often undE.;rst:cnd the soldier IS vic.npoint. seco::1d Jcnor21 
replied :l most emphatic "no" rc incrensing Judge .Ll.dvoc:l tE: inde
pendence Clnd .J.uthority, and based this reply on an alleged inferi 
ority of Regular ;u~y Judge .~voc2tC officers. He pointed out 
th2t gencrnlly only lavryers who have f~iled in ci~~li2n life have 
sought cO!T'.missions in the HE::gub.r nrr.y; th:'.t once they arc: in they 
h~vo sought ro.nk nnd povlcr r2thcor th2n bc::ing content "l'ath "pick 
and shovel" Vlork; th::lt the:y .:lltGrn?tcd back and forth, spending 
half thE;ir time in ~i&shington; th:-:t in 35 years he h:ld ~Tet to sec 
one acting as Trial Jud38 ;~VOC&tt, Defense Counselor Law ~£mb6r 
of any court; th:lt 2 JudJc .~vocat8 officer should not be able to 
quC'.lify until he hels served '.Ii th troops. In r",cor,11'.cnding c x
pansion, sevLr:ll Genorals w?ntcd to see Judge f~vocatcs avnilablc 
in lover echelons th~1 Divisions. One writer set up a Table of 
Org:lnization in ymich 2 Division wDuld include 2. Staff Judge :~voc,tc, 
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2n ~ssistant Staff Jud~~ .~vocatc who would c:.ct ~s Law k~mber on 
generCtl courts-martial, two Judge ~dvoc~te officers who vrould be 
Tri21 Jud~e ••dvoc2to and Defense Counsel respectively, and one Judg~ 

advocate officc.r for 8Ctch regiment. 

I\:CCke Incre:'..sc 

CombCtt Judge ~dvocates 

Ex:pand J••em 
YCS-lIo
9 --2 

InetcDGndE:nt 
--·-Yc~·l.io 

-2 ~ 

••uthori ty 
Ycs'-'IJo 
-3 "6 

hegu12r .~myJudgc ~dvocCttcs 18 1 4 5 5 7 
Board of l1.eview Judge •.dvocates 6 1 6 1 6 1 

Tot.:lls 
Staff Judge .odvoca tes 11 

44 
1 

j 
6 

IE 
1 

12 
8 

22 
1 

13 

The Judsc ..dvocat~s emphasizLd the need for grc2tly cxpCtndcd Judge 
•..ctvocate personnal. In 2 peace time ".rm~!, ono colonel ,:vould cxp~nd 

its pre-vr'C.r 'strength by three timE:S--to nwnbcr 1,200 J••GD officers 
among the 50,000 Regular officE:rs. He would :llso providL- it vrith a 
cOmplCI71ent of court rep;:,rters. but he "rould not increilse its authori
ty, .:md would incnnse its indopcndcncc only to the extant of placing 
it on Speci-"l Staff level. .L, number cf viri tc:rs vented to" S6C Judge 
-.dvocatc lcgal advisers within a Division c:.t rcsimcntal level. One 
pointed out th2t Judge :.dVOC2.t s hClvE. to serve for mmcrous .tasks 
other than in military justice work, i.L. cl~ims, procurement, intcr
prot.J.tions of intcrnCltion:C.l law and the la~'ls (~f w.J.f, occupation21 ques
tions, and leg21 and domL-stic problLGs of the individu~l soldier. He 
concluded, 'The J"',JD should be grcc:.tly exp::mdc:d not only to c Q.rry out 
efficiently its functivns relating to mj_li t2y.;J justice but likewise 
to adJ7linister the le6al departm~nt of one of tho largost business and 
administrative org.J.nizo.tions in the world." .L'S a reason for its 
necessary oxp-:.nsion, varj_ous writers cited the necessity of using 
Judge udvocJ.te officers .::.s LaVi l[embers, Trial Judge ~l.dvoc.:;t(:;s and 
Defense Counsel. Some -;'!ould even havo them c.ct c.s SW:'T.12ry court 

.officers. One would have a Judge udvoc2. to Clvailaolc uhcrever there 
C}re 1,000 or more soldiers • 

• .:3 to 6xp::nsion of Ji·.::m authority, it is to be noted th.:lt the cOr.1bo. t 
and the Regular ;~my Judge ~.dvoco.tos tc.ke ~ nego.tive view. One 
vrritcr suggested nnd in-oetween position. He would incre.:lse their 
authority in hi6her echelons such c.s i~r Dcp2rtm~nt or .~my Groups. 
But he vrould not c..xpan.d their .:'.uthority in lower echelons such c::.s 
.L~mies, Corps, Divisions, Service COD~.:lnCS, etc. The reason: These 
lovrer t..:chclons have specific cor.bat missions which require inde
pendence and self 2dministro.tion in disciplinary I:l~tters. 

In their replie:s to this question, a number of Judge .L.dvocatcs dc

tniled matters '.-rhich thE:y -subsE.qullntly discussed clsenhcrc.
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YGS No
 
Expand J:",GD -39' IS"
 
L.akc Independent 31 4
 
Increase ~uthority 32 4
 

The Enlisted ken were in favor of expanding the Judge ~dvocate 

GeneralIs Department, makin2 it marc independent, ~nd incre~sing 

its :::u thori ty. Their reasons ,;\flOre varied: the nCt;;d of a dis
interested c~rps of leg21 officers to serve the ;~rny by adminis
tcrin3 justice independently; the need of tr::cining men .:::3 invcsti 
ga tors, ,:; s nn appe2.1 boe-rel in ......- 104 rna t ters, nnd .:e s SUillmC: ry court 
officers. SE:ver:::l suggosted thn t spcci21 trcining be given both 
officers 2nd Gnlisted men to serve .in these c.:cpncitiLs. One would 
lirni t thc us c 0 f cnlis ted men 'if i thin his propos cd JudgE:; :.dvocn to Corps 
to the h2Yldling of cl~_ims, the providing of clcrk-typist ,::md stcno
gre-phic services, nnd for :::dministr.:etiv~ work. 

13. udvis2bility of increasing the usc of c.:epnble, experienced, retirE:d 
~}fficcrs-,-;nd-thOSel).~rti:::lly_.di-sc:~leJ_.0~~-r:~:::rti2.1duty. 

Yes 33. Ho 21. 

.·.nong th.)sc lih.:: replicd in the o.ffinr:, tiVl., sor:;c qu :::lifh.d their 
nnS'\'T,;:;rs .:es f~)11oV1S: only in YK'.rtime; only if th(;y .:en properly 
schooled; only in re- view boards cr high CL>;:r.1:::nds, but n(lt in tr'.op 
uni ts; unly in the Zone c f the Intcri.ir in 'il::.rtir:"te. Those replying 
in thl. negative emphasized that retired officers .:erc frcqu~ntly out 
of touch "With current condi ticns .:'.Del rcquircPLmts; thn t their usc 
rroulcl dcpri VG 2ctivc ,fficcrs of nccessC'try'c )urt-:J,;"rti:J.l cxpcril.nc,-,; 
th3.t they wC'lUld not be properly indoctrin.:lted :::nd 'tr.<::.incd. 

JUD31 •.D\iOC..,TLS: 
Ycs Ho 

C.omb2t Jud;;c .,dvoc"..ks -"7' 5 
he::sular .,rmy Judge .,dvoc2.tes 14 6 
Boa.rds of I-tcvicw 7 1 
St:cff Jud2C .,C.V0C.:J.teS 8 6 

Tot::cls j6 18" 

Comments p2.r2..1L,lcd the.: "ns,'lCrs of thE- }cn:..rals. "ddi tion2.11y, 
one vrritE:r stntcd th::'.t they should never have m~jority representa
tion c'n courts. unothEr required the-ir s peci::'.l qu.'J.lifica tion in 
i.-:>ilit:J.ry justice mattvrs. third stated th::ct his experience using,io. 

conval,:"sce-nt officers in Faris Y[,'lS th:::t they Yvcre usu<::.lly too sevc;;ro. 
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b:LISTED rLN: 

Yes 30. ~Jo 14. 

~vo writers stated that they id not want to uSe disabled officers, 
although they were in f2vJr of retir~d officers. Writ~rs frequently 
qualified their 2nswcrs to permit the usc of only speci2lly quc~li
fic;d rc.:tircd officers. ~·.nother would usC: the retind. officers only 
to tro..in younger active officers. 

14 •."dvisa.bility of .:'.ssigning enlisted men to serve c;.S members of courts-mar-·rial. ._.---~

Yes 20. No 30~ 

There ViCtS 2 noted C'.po. thy in the o.ffirm:: ti ve. o..nSlvcrs to this qUCST,lon.
 
Typic2.l of the replies 'which f"..iled tc givc 2..c10J.r-cut:cnsVler 1'Iere the
 
follmling: First ·3cner::l: PcrscD-"..lly, I h~'.vc; no objcction. But c;.
 
nlliJbe;r of soldi rs questiJn.:..c. reply in the ncg::.tive, :i:>~,.linz th:'.t offi-

Cers given then 2 fo..ir~r tri~l. The Doolittle B02rd response 1,::S insti 
gCltcd by .:l fcn disgruntled, inexp ril~nct..cl s ....lldier. ..s::.n Clltt..rnative,
 
I YIO'uld sug~(;st 2· II judge o..nd jury" syskn. Second Gel1~r,:cl: It might
 
\lork, but bo..rro.cks-roon pressurc,in enlisted nen chosen to serve. on court~
 

might be ~xc~ssivc.
 

'Jritors .::.nsn.... ring in the.. c.ffirr,1.:'.tivc fr~quently d';,pho..sizecl these points:
 
:enlisted f:'cm serving on the c,',urts should be c..i the.. l' cquC'.l to or s=..nicJr
 
in gro.do to tho a.ccusec1; enlisted El .... l1 sl1oulc~ n(~t. sc..rve in the tric'ls ,)f
 
officers j cnlis God DCl1 Sc') s lcc i:.<.;cl sh)uld bo speci:J.lly tr:'.ined for this
 
nark; enlisted non should be ussd on courts'only when the accusc.d re

quests; enlisted rnen shculcl be in tho minority.
 

Of those replying in the n8gc;.tive, it ~os pointGd out: that enlisted
 
8en de not havo the required court-~arti~l trainin2j that those chosen
 
would b6 subjected to excessive 8nlistcd mcn1s pressure; th2t enlisted
 
men Yrho vrer:::. ambitious enoush got to bE; officers anYViay. One GcnL:ral
 
stated: Nothing wo~ld be acc)mplishcd by lowering standards rcquirc.d
 
of rrembcrs of courts-m2.rti21. The courts-martial should not be a tryst

ing plact:: for class strug:;l.;. ./1. sc:cond GCl1E..ral stnt",d: "If the masses
 
are going to sit in jUd~~~nt .0 .. , then we shall have a mob and not an
 
.Jmy.ll If officers have preven ta bo incorrpetent on courts-r.12rtial,
 
then ne v.-auld mt::re:ly cnlo.rgc the number of incompetents by includin:s
 
enlistee, men, in the ma.jority of Co.SEeS. In my present corr:mand of 6,000
 
negro troops, 74;~ o.rc in ••JeT Clo.sses 4 & :; ~
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JUDJE ... j)vOC...S:CS:
 
Yes lIo
 

Comb~t Judge ~£vocatcs -3'
 9" 
Regul.:J.r _.:rr;:y Judge ~.dvoc2.tcs 9 8 
Board of Hc-vicH JU'=~:;;0 ... ll:IvocC'.tcs ~ 5 
Staff Judge ..dvoco.tes 6 9
 

Tot2.1s 22 31
 

;JTlon:s those rcplyin3 in the ::'.ffirm:l tive, there vIas a ~o.in 2. :;en,;r~.l 
ap'l thy tOHarc~ the sU,ss(;stion, Vlj. th sorrc f8ding th::.. t to do se, !'light 
rclic;vc pu'ulic pressure J.6~inst the courts-r1c1.rtial system anc1 vrould 
iElprovc m(Jro.lc. One 'vlri tel' su:;gcsted that, if requested, a n.:6 T::" 

should be permitted to have negroes 011 his court; a ~~~C to h2vo ¥li~s 
on hcr court; etc. .L.nCJthL.r Hould usc them ,ml;y if they served in '::'. 
capacity siJ,lil:::.r to jurors in ci vili:m courts. Sever:::l would usc only 
thE. first thrc.;c :sr::.dL.s of 11un-cor:'anissionccl (lfficers, :enG thl.sC- '.ymld 
ho. ve to Dc spoci::~lly tr2.incd. 

GJLIS TEL LEIJ: 

Yes	 ~l. No 10. 

-\vnilc t:1C L~listcd ll!u1 V;U"C oVL.rHhcln.ingly in f::vor cf h:::.vin.:;; (,ther 
enlisted I:l1.11 st:.rve on courts-:.12.Yti:::.l, there Here " l,::.rgc nunbcr of 
qu:::.lificc. t;i.vns L th"ir:::. ffirr:l ti v'-- :1nS1;;crs. These ~lcrc: Only 
specio.lly tr:::ined ~nliste,d mcn s houle! s(;rvc,; _'nly n::'n-cor"11issicned 
Llfficcrs should S'C rve; only enlisted n..:.n Vii th .•.JeT sC.Jr" OCL:Yi 

'}radc III shoulc~ be :::.lloHed tc serve; cnlistu" i"Cn selected for 
this duty should s"rve per1T':'..Dl:ntly,; L1nly enlisted F1",n with ten 
yeJ.rs' service; 2nd .:'. cl,-~:n record sh..;uld be sl.lc;cte..cJ.; they shuuld 
serve only when requested; then sh~ulQ serve only fcr the tri~ls 
,-)f inferiors. 

The neg:J.tivc.: viCJw: One vrritcr st:J.tcd th:et fe\! enlisted D'.l.n h::VE:: 
the necess:J.ry cduc:J.tio11o.1 b2ckgrouncl, ~nd th::'.t in th~ interest of 
good 2nd f':ir discipline only officers should bt.- court l1:dnbers. 
"J1other Vi:J.S ccfr~_id that soci::l o:::.rrie.rs between 0nliste:d men 2nd 
officors noulcl pr:we to be teo s tron'sG::J pemit them to come to 
irc·V:rti:J.l solutions. 

15.	 Is th""re a m:J.rkcd d;ispccri ty in the. s--.ntencGs imposc;d in different 
cOl!llil:lnds? 

Yt:.S	 37. lk 6. 
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It was frequGntly asserted th2t the disp2riti~s in s~ntcnccs v~rc in 
p~rt due to different situ~tions'~nd circunstQnccs surroundin; thc 
offense; in p~rt dUQ to differences of court personnel. It VDS 
pointed out th.:tt there W2..S no ovcr-.:tll yo.rdstick nhich c'ould be ~,p

pli<:-c.; thD. t luca.l-'c'onc:itions inight' J1.lstify 0.. rr,or~ severe 'sentence 
th::m would be imposed-in- '::no·the:r' loc.:-lity. It •.c.s noted tho..t higher 
.:tuthoriti~s do .:tct to equo..li~c scntcnc0s. One Jener~l thought it ild
visilblL J.nd necGsso.ry tho.t The Judge ,,,dvoc.:tte(Jencr::.l .be vested ",ith 
authority to reduce, suspend, or rr.odify il11 scntcncE.=.s :'.t the tine. of 
his fino.l review. ci1cther Jencr~l st.:ttcd thJ.t he h~d to instruct his 
courts, in order to get uniformity. 

Yes No 
Comba t JUC.3C :.dvoca tos b 4 
Rcgubr ••rmy Judge ••dvoco..tcs 16 o 
Bo~rd L)f H.cviev, Judg,~ :.dvoc2.tos 9 o 
St.:tff JUd:;c .~dvoca tos 12 1 

Tot:.ls 43 ~ 

In the quo.lific.:t tions to tillS ::"nsy/cr , it W2.S s to.. tGd: Disp.:-~ritiGS 
did not 2pply to C0TJF:::nc1.s in th\.. s'c.J',c.. luco.lity; therc 'Jer.:.. disp2ri
ties betvreen .-.ir Force 2nd Ground Forc,:.. se.ntcnces; ther~ v;c..r.:.. c'.is 
p:::ritics in inferior court s~ntcnccs norc th~n in gencro.l court 
scnt·-:;nccs. :i:wc.-,ntu:-.l \...qu:,.liz~ti.,m in higher comr2..n(~s 'Ins nott-d. One 
Sk.ff JUd:;c ••r'V'::JCo.. te w::s er:phcc tic tIn t th~ ••ssist.:tnt Judge :.dvoco.te 
Gcncr.:-~l':rithin 0. Thoo.ter :;f '.Y::.r sh)uld be. o.blc to sto.tc sentenco 
p,~licy t:J c ,--)rn.J.ndinz~fficcrs rather tho.n to J'.:erely .:tc:visl_ thee 'lS 

novr. He fclt tho.t unif ..n'r.:ity _f svntcnc(.s is.~. f.1~.ttcr c:f 7hr Dcp.:trt 
Dent p~,licy, o.nr1. tho. t the I'Jo.r Dcpo.rtn~nt I s rcpr8s~ ntcc tivc in J. 

Theater should h.:t vc .:tn .. ffici ':'.1 so.y l,n thc qU8stion. 

ENLIS TE,D l,:EN: 

Yos 30. No 6. 

Eh1isted I~;cn ft-lt quite gcn.:..r..... lly th..1.t there wen:. JrJ.rkcd sentence dis
p:lritics. OnE. wrote thcct this c"uld be pJ.rti<'clly elimin::tGd if tho 
Jud.~e ;l.dvoc2. to Gcncr':'..l r s D€po.rtrr.(_nt vr::,s made J. SCpD.ril tL. unit or 
or~o.nizo.ti0n. ;J}other felt that th(" c'.ispo..ritie.s resulted on sarno posts 
bcc,lUse of fixod p-Jlicy for set punishments rcg.:'..r':ilcss of exknuating 
circw~stanccs• 
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II. JurasD1cT10~; OF COUI1.TS-I,~JtTLJ, 

1.	 To what extent are cases tried by general courts-mQrti2~that 

~ight be advantageously dispossd of by sp~cial or slirff,ary courts 
or by company pUnishment? 

GEI'JER:.LS: 

IJonc 8
 
Seldom 37
 
Ofkn 3
 

JUD}E l.DVOC••TES: 

Combat Jud~c l ..dvoca tcs 
None 
~ 

Seldom 
8 

Often
-----0

H8gular ....rmy Judge •.dvocatcs 2 15 o 
Board of Revicl,"[ Judzc ~..:ivocatcs o 4 3 
Staff Jud:sc l ..d.voC2tcS 2 10 1 

Tot.:.lls 8" 37 4 

Ont.. nriter st<::.tcc: th.:>.t sleeping Qt 2.D uninporto.nt post should 
only c.:>.rry a Deximun six-month sL.ntencc, Qnd should be tried by 
specio.l courts. ..nother found too lo.rgl- a ;QP bctvrcen speci.::!.l 
court and gGncr.::!.l court juris,jictions. .. third note:' the gQP 
betnl-cn :~1 104 punishm~nt for company grade Jfficers, and gcn
L.r:::l courts-warti~~l for fieL: gr.:>.(~e officers. " 

LlJLISTI,D LEU: 

iJonL. 5
 
S.:.lclom 18
 
Often 8
 

One VITi tor pointed out tho.t sor.:ctjI~cq.;oR 615-368 ,-:ncl ;J..R 615-369 
should ha VL. bl;cn applicc: r:: ther thQn courts-m,1rtiCll. ;..nother 
supportL.d Ius view that gencro.l ccurts-mClrtial were too often 
used by sL·.ting that l~,eny ::;cncr.:::.l courts-q.o.rtial imposed 
scntconces for cases trivl therein TThich r.:ight have :JCen ad
juclicQted by spcci£!.l courts-Flo.rtio.l. " thirc1. writer took 
the: unique: vic., thQ t there we rc not Lnough courts-m2.rti£!.l. 
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2.	 For the purEose of @~intaining discipline, should thcr~ be an increase in 
the authority of company cO~~Qnders to impose co@pany punishment, and an 
oxpQnsion in the jurisdictio~Jf su~~~ry courts and speci~l courts, leav
ing to goneral courts-martial only the trials of heinous silitary off~n
sos, such as cmiardico in tho facE:. of tho enemy :,.:nee dGsertion; c.nd grave 
non-nilitary crimos, such ,:;.s murder, r~po, robbery, c.tc.? 

Yes	 21. No 30. 

"~ large number favored the increase of J.:N 104 disciplim.ry pov{ers, 
particu1:lrly in r egaI'd to officers. They f clt that it should bo 
oxtonded to cover peacotinG as well as warti~e; sh~uld cover flight 
and warrant officers; ~nd perhaps should cover all officers up 
through field grade (in somo instances, would cov\..,r Colonels). Ono 
General would permit company cOI1'.man,lers to include :~l,I.T 104 forfGi ture 
of one half of ,Jnc. month I s pay of "nlisted lTIdl. Others hJ.d v:lrying 
ideas in this regard. This same Gcn~r~l TIou1d :lso increase special 
courts-marti::l jurisdiction to 18 El0nths. ~.. nu.r.:bc.r of others vlould 
increasE:. special court jurisc1iction to 12 I~O'-lths. :. s.::-concl. Gcner.:11 
nou1d restrict sw'maT1J and spcci:-.l court pCM·.:;rs unless those bodies Grc 
more closely supervised by assigning Judge :£vocGte officers to rugi
D.ental or siLlilar lcv(;l. ... third '3c.nerl YTou1cl ':-:. bolish the garrison 
prisoner. Instcac, he \~uld usc VGrious punishF!ents other th~n con
fincnent for loss<..,r offenses... fourth Gencr'21 noulc~ abolish the 
spaci::>.l court .:11 to.g_ the·r, transferrins its jurisdiction tc slunn:ary 
courts. He lJould rec.uco the I:'ombcrship of gener.::.'.l courts in Gll c.x
ccpt for tri:-~ls '::"f heinous offensL.s. •.. fifth Genc:t'J.l V!"lUld use :..R 
615-368,369 more frequently f "I' hJ.bi tu.::'.l trJublc:rlJ.Kcrs. 

JUDGE :.nVOC.l.l.TES: 
Yes No
 

Comb.:1t Judgc~dvoc~tes b b
 
Hegul<lr '-!.Tilly Judge : ..(~V()C<l tcs 14 5
 
Board of Hevievl Judge J...dvocatcs 5 4
 
Staff Jud.:;o .I.~dvoc['_tes 10 2
 

Totals :E' 17 

The Judge .~dvoc.:lto Q.Cl!J})oints l'csc;-'oled those stated in the preceding 
para~rGph for the Gencr.:lls. 

ENLIS TED ! ;E.~, : 

Yes	 32. No 12. 

kany Enlisted i.~cn fdt that ;.:f 104 comp<lny punisfuncnt should be 8X

p.:1ndec~. One wanted COl'1pJ.riy punisl1J:),cnt to bo impOSloC. ,iDly by the next 
higher con1@andor. .I..Dother vlould penni t .:cn appeal to ,;, higher court. 
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u third rGcor.1TlcndeJ that compimy punisrnn.ent be imposed by a cOlmnittee 
or board appointed by the company c8~m~nd8r. Thr~c men would give 
company ·cOmmt:nd-e·r8-·glankct ::mthority to act .28 -:,UJT'1Tl2ry c ourt offic~rs. 

3.	 Should sWTh~ary courts ur.at least ~P0Ci~lcourts~m~~~~1_~~~!£~~~~
 
some jurisdiction over officers?
 

GEl'iLIL.."lS : 

Yes	 8. No 36. 

Fifteen Gcnur-:::.ls nho fo..iled to ~nSVlOr either yc;s or nc, in effoct 
nplie,cJ. wi th D. quo..lified ye s by stating tho. t they would :.:;i vc special 
courts jurisdic tion over officers, Vii th v.::trious limi ta. tions. Onc of 
these limito.tLms rms to permit that jurisdiction only over comp-:;ny 
grade officers. l. s0concJ. w.::ts that a special court1s porrers would 
not include the ir.1prisonment cr clischar6c of ('fficcrs.. ". third vIas 
the::. t speci.:J.l courts ii/ould have to be enlarged if LiOY k~d jurisdic
tion ever officers. ." fourth vr:.s th:l t unly the. less serious :::>fficer 
offens,-,s should be so tric~.• · ." number of the Generals here unphJ.sized 
.::t3ain the importance of extending their .:~ 104 cisciplin::try povrers 
over officers, to include officers through field gre::.~lc 'or higher, to 
include lTarr.::nt and flight officer:::;, ,::nd to incluc!.o pe.:J.ce tine .:::s vlCll 
as Hartke. One YlOuld penni t inferior courts to have "p)lice caurt" 
jurisdiction )ve.r:::>fficcrs. ""n:)ther th\Jught tho.. t .an entirely n.";"-I 
"officers I court" sh.)Ulc~ be. s~t up. 

JUDGE :J)VOC.·.TLS: 

Yes IJo
 
C,..;r:bat Ju:lgc /,,:..'lvoca tes -7
 ~ 
Regular l..rny Juclgc .L~dvoc:J.tes 10 8
 
Board ;) f Re vic17 Judge .'"c[ voca tes 2 6
 
Staff Judge ~dvJcatcs
 10 2 

Totals 29 21 

Judge;; ..dvocate ,-::nSV/ers to this question parti2.11y par:).llel thL. 
uenLrals I anSrlcrs noted in the prE:cerlins paragraph. l.dc1itic">l1211y, 
it was pointed out that special courts c~n n017 have jurisdiction 
over officers. Several writers indice::.ted th~ir preference for 
"traffic vi,-)lation" officE.-r jurisdiction in inf8rior courts. 

ENLISTED LEN: 

Yes	 29. No 5. 

One Enlisted Man favoring tri~l of officers by special courts 
stated that, if convicted, they s h0uld be.. e..utcr.Jatically tr3.ns
ferro] to another unit. Their rL.COr0 of trial should be con
fidential. In lieu of c onfinoment, their r~mk should be lOViered 
by one grad8 for a period equal to the confinement v"hichtt..rm L' n 
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might be impos8d Cl3c.inst em onlisted m2-n fur ,-, simil::tr offense. !~ 

second viri tel' "We,uld mJ.kc sure th<".t there VT.:1S '""' ri:sht of 2ppcC'-1 for 
the officer tri~d by speciC'.l court. 

4.	 Shoulc. more non-milit::.ry offcnsvs be turned over to ci,?-l C~l:!'tS_ fO,r 
trL:.l? 

GEi] LIt.·.LS : 

Yes	 18. 1Jo 37 • 

.... nunbcr of the Gcncr::.ls f~lt th:lt prcsl.-nt proccc:.urc fer turning flili 
t::.ry (1ffcn::~crs over to civili:.-'n 2.uthc,riti0s is sufficil;nt (Chll1,:Sc 3, 
.J( 600-355). SOl'lC vlOuL1 h2.viJ it '-:;itiom.l; some ",,'Quld h::tvc it in P(;2-CC
tir;v ,nly; SOllie, lrGulc~ :,C'-ve it lo:.lr offenscs ,rhich o.rc sufficient to 
justify;:: dishol1oro.olc dit'cho.r'::;e:; ::;0)';).(: Houl~ r... ::-.Vl. it for ,,11 civil 
type offenses COJ:'l",:itt.:.d .:'1'.: :::ilitJ.rjT ~) ...;sts. 

Those npJ.,rinz in the n'-..,?;:-.tivc. felt t hD.t the present SYStC:D is ::.dequo.tl. 
( ......1' 74); tho.t it 'ilould be. prcju:hd.'""'.l L, the :.rm~TI s rc['utC'. tion t,) h:-.vc 
its soldiers in civili:'.n CClurts; th2- t there.. 1,Jould be t.lO much del2-;>' 
in civili:ln courts; th'""'.t th\J .'""'ccus..:.-::l soldier is b"tkr ;Jr~;tcctci in 
:.rmy c'- .rts; th.::'. t l-,'Cny s!':1::'.ll civili ·:.n ce'l.,;::uni tics _~'-; :-lot hc~ Ve the 
c,-:urt s~ t-up tv try :rj.li t,ry ,_)ffc.nders fL~n~'. l::trgc neo.rby ;.n'y p.Jst. 
In ::tll events, it 1\1(3.S p0inter~ :out tll::: t Lili t:ry ,:ffcn(~cr3 shculd not 
bo t urneel over to civili2.n :J. uth,lri tics in forc..i])1 C _ untrics • 

JUDGL uDVOC:.T:tS:
 
Yes No
 
-7 7
C~'n,-bo. t Juc..;(; ..JvOC2. tc..s ./
 

Regular ;.rn"J" Jud~e ,,·.dV-:'lC.::'. tcs 8 11
 
B;)o.rcl of RcvicYl Judge ,,·.c.voc::tte-s 1 8
 
St2.ff Judg..:. "-d voco. tes 5 8
 

T0L~.ls 21 32
 

Rc.:'.sons b(;hincl the Judge :.dv::Jco.k replies p::tr;-~llcled the Generals I 
replies sur:u-"3.rizc.cl in tnc pncoding p2.r2.~r2.ph. One Jud.;(; ••dvocate 
d",sirGc~ that '~)rocedurc to turn sol(h~rs ,--,vcr tc civiliJ.n .'J.uthori ties 
be outlin,~d in dct2.i1. 

INLIS TED LillJ: 

Y..;s	 lS. No 26. 
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Yes 8. 1'10 58. 

Suggested chanses: L,~ake le~al advice alvvays a vaila'ole to any man 
desiring to file char'.s8s. Speed up and siJE;Jlify the procedure. 
take four copies of the charJ;e sheet, servil1~~ the fourth copy on 
the ilccused. Pen:J.i t higher cOI;rr:~c.nds to redraft char,:;es in order 
to increase the seriousness of the charsed offenses, vlithout havi.n::; 
to refer them back to the subordinate co~mands where they arose. 
Pemit action to be initiated by letter, with a Jud~e l~vocate 

officer dralling up the final fornal charses. 

JlJDJE ~.DVOC"·l.TES: 

Combat Jud3e "~dvocates 
Regular -army Judge •..clvoca tes 
Board of Revie~"[ Jud;5e .~dvocates 

Staff Judse ...dvocates 
Totc.ls 

Yes 
1 

2 
o 
1 

"4 

No 
11 
18 

G 
8 

4S 

SU~3ested chan:?;es: Prepare ch'l.r;ses at resir;lental level. Force 
the speedy filirJg of charses. Hequire a tro.ined Jurl;e .l ..dvoca te 
to c~rc.ft t~1e forr2.al char::;es. Prepare four copies of the chart 
sheet, servin~ one copy upon t:le accused ir..rediately. Some sin~le 

individuccl should be priJ11&rily and solely responsible for the 
filing of courts-mo.rti::il charges. 

LNLISTED 1,,LH: 

Yes 10. IJo 29. 

Suggested chan5es: Expedite and siDplify. hequjre that charges 
be filed vrithin 72 hours. Require that all char;es be reviened 
by a legal officer before tria.l. Require that 0.11 cl19.r:?;es be in
vestigated by a disinterested officer, and his recoTh~endation re
ceived. Prohibit higher comnanders fraT;; o·rderin.:; company com.r.:c:.nders 
to prefer c~ar6es a;3.inst their men, unless such charges oe tried 
in a court other tnan one appointed by that hisher cOITlI:J.cmder; and 
at such trials require that the higher cOlJlf"1anders appear and testify. 
Hequire that char3e sheets p2.SC directly from accuser to the Judge 
~l.dvocate office, r[,ther than throu~h channels. Prohibit the 
'idouble jeoparc'/II of IIbusting ll 3. man and then trying him. 
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2. Is present systen: of preliminary investization of charges adequate or are 
~·-any·chai1gesaesirable?·~-~-~------------~-_·_-·-~------.-

Present syscem adequate? Yes 52. l~o 7. 

COT:'l::ents: Lake J.'..-.v 70 reguir81i1ent for investi:sations mandatory. 
Difficulties in present pre-tri,::'l investigations are chiefly due 
to inade~uate adTIinistration and ~ersonnel. Trained officers, or the 
assistance of a Judge :"dvocate officer vlOuld be adv'isable. Tl'"lere 
should be '. Deans to compel the attendance of nitnesses at investiza
tions, and a means to perDit pa~ent of civilian ~{itnesses there. 
Present investi3ations ~re too often 2 Deans to gather prosecution 
evidence, to be later presented .J.t trial. The present system results 
in d e12:. The present sys tet.: sOI:letimes becor.:es inadequ2te because 
speed is 0 ver~empho.sized. ;. re3irnent21 cO);,I.1.::.mder sho'-!-ld have a st2ff 
le~al officer and a full-tir.:e illrr clerk, c:.nd these men could handle 
investigations. 

uUDJE ;JJVOC ..:..L'ES: 

Present syster.l adequ.::.teC Yes No 
-~13" ~6Combat Jud 5e Ldvoc2.tes
 

Regular ••rmy Jud;;e ;.dvocates 17 3
 
Board of Revievr Jud.:;e : ..dvocates 7 o
 
Staff Judge hdvocates 7 5
 

Totals 44 b 

COInments: The systerr is cU!-:bersor::.e. There are w"lclue del:::ys. In
vesti;o.tions are perfunctory and superfici21. There should be one 
qualified Batt3lion investigating officer. ...D accused should have to 
state in vrritin:s that he desired no wore pre-trial investi~ation 

testirr.ony, before such imrcsti -::ation could be cor::.:Jleted. There should 
be an end to duplications, Le. Lilitary Police reports, Crioinal 
Investig2.tion Division reports, Counter-Intelligence Corps reports, 
Investigating Officer reports, etc. 

Present s:r -sem 2.dequD.te? Yes 23. No 14. 

Cor.illlents: There is a need of trained investi~ating officers. £.!Iany 
investi~2.tions are treatE.d too li.shtly. Investigations should be made 
by a co' ;nnittee of both officers and enlisted men. L accusee. should 
be allmred to appoint his own investi3:3.,_or:. uccuscd should have the 
right to ho.v8 defense counsel present at invostizations. Investiga
tions should be the 1....rinci"CJal duty of SOi lsone in the Ceurts ::mcl 13o~rd 

Section. Statements r.l2.de at investi3ations should be in writin::;. 
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3.	 DOES the present systeITl of preliminary inY2_s.t!-3&tl.0!;l_ gf .c£1~E~"es. '?'p.e!,~.~~. 
pr.?pcrI~lIno:ciual prc:.c tic e ?f 

GEiIJER.LS: 

Yes	 52. No 10. 

COffil"!8nts: 1'00 frequently, invcstig::.tors bck fitness for their job. 
The Syst8lr. works "I'i611 only vvhcn properly aclministercc3. There j.s 
some tendency fcr a court to foel that, because of the prc-tri~l 

investi,~ntion, em accused v,ho is 2ctu2.11y sent to trial must be 
guil ty. The system is "damned cumberS01T'E:." The system works poor
est	 in v~rtj~e, phen it is Bost n~eded. There is a 118ed of closer 
cont2.ct betvrcer.. the Staff JudGe ~.dvocate 2J1d the inv8sti:sating 
officer. 

Yes No 
Cor.;bat JUd.;e .~dvocat2s -9 "4 
Re6ular ~.rmy Jud~e "..clvocc..tes 12 7 
Board 0 f heviCli JudGe .."d VOC2. tes 4 3 
St2.ff Judge ...dvocates	 8 4 

Tot::,ls 33 IT 

Con:lGnts: Invcsti;.:lti112 officers Here froque.:ntly inadequ::.tc, Ul1

tr=.incd, and inexperienced. 'ihere .-iQS too much duplication Hith 
other investi~atin,;; branches. There vr2.S c.. L:d.lure to folloH pr<:::
scribcd procedures. Sor.,e inv(;sti~c.. tions \'Tore handled too :::peedily, 
vrhereo.s others c2used dclo.y. Very often, hi::;h pressure w~,s used at 
invGstiGo.tions, to o.ccuscd's eventu['l dctriment--oftE..n, to sct 2. con
fession fran him. On the other ho.nd, SOY:lC investi~:::tions vrerc too 
cursory, perfunc tory, o.no. superfici~:.l. ":~v 70 investi~ation require
ments should be no.de jurisdictiono.l. at his tri.::.l, :::.n 0. ccused should 
be:; permitted to cxplo.in his "'.~'{ 70 pre-trio.l stc..te..ment o.t len.;th. 
No .3 70 pre-trial s tatEnnent of an accused should be admitted ilt 
his tri21 unless his defense counsel w~s ~resent Jt the invGsti;a
tion. 

Yes	 14. lio 13. 

COI"'_"ents: The l .tlined syster: is so.tisfnctory but frequently it 
docs not ',-rork n;:;ll in pr.::.cticE::, chiefly due tc inexp8ricncE.::l p::..r
sonnel. Jiven rcc..sons arc siriilo.r to those conmented upon by the 
J8ner.:::.ls, and in the ilnSTiers to tl1C preceding question. 
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~..:_~ls the pr8scnt sys tem ::l.dequate? 

Yes 61. No 4. 

COP.1lT!ents: n Staff JudC?;G :.dvocJ.tc should be a.ble to fin,:.lly prevent 
trial when h8 bclieves that a ,Jrima facie case; docs not exist. L" 
St2.ff Jud:;e :.dvoc:lte who recommends tri:ll should not thercafter bo 
::tllow.",d to review the ncoI'd. of that trial. It should be i'1imd2. tory 
tlrt tri::-l be had 'jihen the St:;.ff Jud~c: ;.dvociJ. tc ho.s so recommended. 
The system is CldequJ.tc wh8n ".~v 70 provisions iHe' enforced. There 
is too muc~ delay in sa~e cases, due to administrativG procedure and 
reil difficulties. ., 

JUD::rE ".DVOC_.TES: 
Yes No 
-16CombCl t Jud:so L.d vocatss "3
 

Eegulo.r :.rmy Juc1;o ".dvocatcs 18 1
 
Board of ItevieVI Jud::;c ".dvoc:::tes 6 1
 
St.J.ff Judge , ..dvoc".tcs 11 2
 

To t:-..l s 13 ~7
 

COil":'lents: }·,,::'.ny in".dequaciE.:s exist below ::::'iv"ision love-I. TherE,; 
should 1)0;::: re:;in1(;:ntJ.l c ourts-m.:lrti.ll s€c tions • D'Jin?; enlis ted ren, 
there should bc; pr..-tri:::.l invcsti.:;::c tions for speci:::.l courts-iT!c:.rt:L::, l. 
Too often, untrc.incd persons :::.re o.b18 to' refer inferior court C:.~scs 

to tri,-'l. There is some jurisdictional ovc:Ylappin~. Thero should be 
a closcor scrutiny of ••',V 70 requirements. _'..11 ch.J.r38s should be 
routed throu;;h Jud::;c ,,·.clvace'.. to officcrs. The ,st2ff Jucl.3c ••cl.voco. te 
should b8 permit t,:-c. to finally provcntJ. case from;oin~~ to tri:-:.l. 
The St.J.ff Judsc ••dvoco. te who rcc onmwnds trio.l should not be parmi t ted 
to n::vicrr th:::. t record of tric_l. ioIhilo the system f.J.2.dc bE.. 2.dcqu.::. te, 
it is cumber-some and vr'.steful. There is a tend8ncy to vini tevcsh 
officers. There is .:'. need for Lore tr2.i:ncd re rsonDE:l. Justice 
should not bc s.J.crificGd in the: inter<..-st of sped.. There- is :::. need 
of 2. t 182.f t pr'ii"1::.ry militilLJ jus ticc tr2inins for offic.:::rs exercis
ing spec::__.l courts-r.L'J.rti'll jurisdiction. There stould be :: cl::-.rifi 
c:::.tion :::.nd cr~phasis of .J.ccused I s right to m::-.ke 3 st2.te1i1cnt of vrhC'.t 
f.J.ight bc expcctE.,d froE; a sur:!II:o.ry of otht,r- persons f ttostiI':.ony. 

El LIS TED "..t1J : 

Yes 34. No 8. 

CorC"1cnts: l. J:.}D offic..::r should f.J.2kc the fim.l d.::terr1in2tion rEo nhich 
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typc:: of court should try 2 !'l~n. Defc.nsc counsol do not hJ. vc :c.dc::
qu.:.:tE: tL18 in 'Thich to pr<-pc.rc th..:ir c.::s(.s. 1':1(. system is J.c\::qu.::te 
but sL,1'[. 30Yil0tir:JCS J.ppointins J.utl1oritics elro Clbscllt, o.nd S(;Con':5
in-cor.no.nd o.rc. hl,si t::mt :'.bout 2ctin:s. IntJ.n:siblcs SUC;1 ~s friend
ship SOIT'.C timos influence decisions rc vihcthE.:r Co.scs should be tried. 
Sw-,1Tl:c.ry court officers should ;)e of ::.t lec.st field grJ.dc. There is 
too much 0.clJ.Y "~'1 the filin:s of SOlr,e ch::::.r:scs. 

GEl'Jili.LS: 

Yes 14. No 30. 

COf.lY:'.E:nts: '~Ihcn 0.elJ.ys do occur, they Te c'lus8d by one or morc of 
the follo1;ring rc~sons: Durin~ J.ctiV(; comb.J. t conditions, some de
lo.y yJill nccl;ssc.rily occur. It is sOEctimcs difficult to Cl ssomblc 
witnesses. Hecords ofton ho.ve to COille fran distJ.nt posts or even 
fror) the ~V.J.r DGpo.rtmcnt in -;,-c.shington. Demobilizc. tion presents 
problems. ThE-ro arE; fr.:;qu,.:..nt rlisundorst:mdin~s, .errors, :'.nd 
omissions which, in pc.rt, could be climinClt0d by ;rco.tcr utiliza
ticm of Judz,e -<.l,dvocCl to officers. 

JUD-}L: ...JJ'JOC....TLS: 
Yes lTo
 

Cor.lbo. t Judge ;,dvoco. tE:S ---0 13
 
Rc:sulD.. r ;..rr:'.y Jud,sc .·,dvocJ.tes 9 11
 
BOJ.rcl of Heview Judge ;.dVOC.:'.t2S 2 ,-J
 

:J 
-.Stc.ff Jud~e ~dvocJ.tos .L 10
 

Tot:'.ls 12 39
 

COIT'.mcnts: TriD.. ls could bE. spoodcd U') by usc of trained IJrc-tri:cl 
investi3J.tors. Too often, cases h::::.vc:: to be returned for reinv8sti 
,sJ.tion. ObtJ.in:ng export tcsti.J:)ony fron criminal lo.borJ.tcries 
sometimes results in dcl2..y. D(;l.J.ys result from missin2; records, 
missing witnesses, ~nd CO~bClt conditions. D(;l2..ys c.lso result be
cause of " nE.'-'0. lor tr.:J.incd rc.portcrs. 

There is J. n':"\...(1 to key-number :end c'Jdj_fy in one systClJ' the I.-anu.Oll 
for Courts-lJ1o.rti::l, TL 27-255, Discst of Opinions J,.,J 2nd Bulletins. 
The J.,GD should publish its Bullotins in Cor:merce Clc2ring House 
forrr;, with ins.::rt sheets. 1ither the Bulletin or thL volu!.'.c on 
L:ili t2ry kws should include the District of Colur..bi:: Code o.nd 
pertinent Feder::'.l Code provisions. CaGrdino. te or "Shep:1rdizo II 

Di,:;8st of Opinions J;..] to the i~,1.nuJ..l for Courts-Iklrti::l. 
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P/-3 

GJLISTED LhJ: 

Yes	 27., iio 19. 

Comrr.cnts of the :enlisted Een p~r::.llt.:l those of the Gcncr~ls :ind the 
JudZ'.: j~dvoc~ tcs to :;rc,:,t extent. One l'Iyi tor believed th::. t J. survey 
should. be conducted to speed up the obt:::'inin:; of records frow the .....GO, 
2nd 2.ddcd tho. t those records should be udi ted fGr ,':'..cC\l.r.::cy before 
they le::,ve tllC ,'..GO office. .....nother belie-vcd t:l:::.t th(; occJ.sioD:J.l dc
12.ys 'which Co occur .::J.rc to be blJ.l:'ed ')[l tlw 12.c1<: of 2.11 inc~q)(;nr1.cnt, 

1;Vcll-tr~'. ined J ... ~JD. 

3.	 ....re :::lrrcst (',nel 
uE1Eec e 8 sadly? 

Yes	 l7. No 41. 

Comments: Then:: is no sucj'! tcndonc,\:' vrherc there Clre conpcte.,,-t 
cOI"D::.ndc;rs. Sonc Ifgrccn If officors do h::.vc such c:. tendency. Strict 
supervision TJust be exercised to prevent it. Thoso i'tilu 11:, ve CO!.lJJi tted 
heinous offcnses or h'l ve esco.pist tsndoncivs rust be confinod. 

Yes l~O
 

C'.)l'Jb::; t Juc:.~c .•dvocates 3 9
 
hezular Army Judge Advocates 9 11
 
Board of Eeview Jud'~e Advocates J 4
 
Staff Judge Advocates S 9
 

'J~Tots.ls 20 .Jj 

Comments: Confinement Silould be restricted to non-military
offense offenders and military-offense offenders a\vaitin~ general 
court-martial trial. In disobec1.ience cases, imnedia te confine,:1ent 
is sometimes necessary. Occasionally, prc;-trial confinement is used 
as an extra-le'?;al means of control. Of:.':'icer cases are held up for a 
lon; time pendin,; revi eVT after trial. Inexperienced officers occa
sionally c~use delay. 

Proper directives re undue confinement appear in A;: 69, =.-Cl,: Pars. 
18 and 19, and Aft 600-355. See also hJ..:i Ltr 35-92, 20 Aug 46, "Conf 
of Personnel h.1ilai ting Trial." 

EdLIS TED LE!~:- .,. 

Yes	 22. i'Jo 23. 
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IV-3 

Co~ents: Existence of undue confinement is indicated by the iLrmy 
having to recently issue ~TI Ltr hGPE-R-A 250.3, 2 Aug 46, against 
this abuse. The Sixth Arr::y1s Memo 84 prevented this abuse •. Some
times, confineY.1ent is both justifiable and necess,ary. On the ot~er 

hand, restriction to quarters would be sufficient in many cases. 
There have been si tu.:..tions in Yvhich a man more than serves the term 
of his ultimate sentence during pre-trial confinement. Under combat 
~onditions, speedy trials are often impossible. 
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v. OHGA'lHZATION OF COURTS-J...ARTIAL ___-.-J..-..._ • __- _ .. _ -_~-_. ~ •-~~ 

.JE1>J LhALS : 

Yes 61. No 1. 

Some of those not specifically replying stated that the summary court 
system is good when the sUJrJi:ary court officer is adequate. One 
vrri ter registered his complaint a3ainst the "police-court il set-up 
used in the larger European cities, in Hhich accused IS ri:;shts fre
quently were not fully explained, and in vmich occasions existed when 
the accused ~aS not even aware that he was being tried. 

JUDGE ADVOCATES: 

Combat Judge Advocates 
Hegular Army Judge Advocates 
Board of Review JU058 [dvocates 
Staff Judge ,,:"dvoca tes 

Yes 
10 

17 
6 
7 

l~o 

"""2 
2 
1 
4 

Totals 40 9 

Comments: tBke S~Dary court-mar~i~l procedure more dignified. 
Subject SWTIIllary court trials to review by 2. re:simsntal ofi'j.cer, giv
ing hi.m some legal aid in this regard. Use older, more tolerant, 
experienc ed cmd trained of£'j.c ers for the slunr.:ary courts. If re~i
mental Jud3e Advocates are added, m::.kc them the SUl11>;l2ry court 
officers. Serve sW1m;ary court charges prior /:'0 tri2.1. Clarify 
surrJnary cc Irt procedm'e by hav'ing Tlvl 27-255 on Lilitary Justice in
clude a model transcript. 

ENLISTED !"Ll'J: 

Yes 30. No 11. 

COIT~ents: Summary court officers should be experienced and trained 
meD. The slill~ary court should consist of one officer and one en
listed man. ThE: surmr.ary court should consist of three officers. 
This is ~xtrticularly necessary should surr~ary court jurisdiction be 
expanded. Summary courts should be abolished. They are not legal 
trials at all, tecause rules of evidence are not observed and accused 
is not given the ben~fit of counsel. ~ccused should have a ITore 3de
quate right to ~resent data or witnesses in his behalf, ano he should 
be Given more adequate explanation of his rights. 
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2. 1~e special co~rts-martial properly or~anized? 

·}1LJEPJ'.1S: 

Yes 58. No 4. 

ComKlents: Substitute a jud~e of legal experience in the place of the 
Law I·,jember. tI2.ve a trained Law ~·lerr.ber. Transcr:_be the record ver
b~tim. If regimental Judge Advocates should be added, have those 
officers serve as presidents of the special courts. Have trained 
prosecutors and defense counsel. Extend special court jurisdj_ction 
to officers. 

JUD1E jillVCC~TES: 

Yes Ho
 
Combat JUd58 Advocates 10 "2
 
Re~ular ;~my Ju_~e Advocates 16 1
 
E02.rd of RevieH Jud3e Ad-,TQc3.tes 6 :1
 
Staff Judze Advocates B 1+
 

---:"fToti,ls 46 lJ 

Comments: During llartiJ-;:e, increa.se special court jurisdiction 
both as to sentence's and over officers. .il laxryer should always be 
Lav\' :.~ember on s peci:-l courts. Spcci3.1 court personnel is now fre
quently inadequate and inexperienced. There is a need for bettGr 
administr2.tion and mons di·~nity. HecorJs should be transcribed 
verbatim. If rC;il'lEmtal Judge 1.dvocates should be o.ddcd, those 
officers should serve as prosidents of special courts. Tables of 
Organization should provide for an enlisted man to act as perm:ment 
clerk: of the court, to relieve the Trial Judge f.>.dvocatc of the W1

due burden of having to keep a record of the tri.::.l. Defense Counsel 
and Trial Judge lidvoca tes should be lawyers. Special courts are too 
much under the jurisdiction of cqmmanding officers. They too oftE;n 
give only maximQm punisr~ents. 

El\fLIS'lLD CEI'if: 

Yes 32. Ho 12. 

Comr.:ents: There is £:.. lack of tr3.ining and e:A.'})cricncc on the lJ.::.rt of 
special court porsoD...'1el. This is pnrticularly true 1'8 the Law ~_c;mber, 

Defense c.o'-l.nsel, :mc] ~taff Jud~e .•dvocate. There is influence fron 
above. Enlisted r:~en should be detailed as speci2.1. court members 
for trisls involving 8nlistec men. Speci21 court personnel should 
be inc reas,..d in nllillocr. 



V-3 

J E,j'JERilLS : 

I\.ethod is .i.no.dequa tc : Yes 30. l'!o 27. 

ComrD~nts: \~non 12nu.:11 for Courts-N~rti~l provisions Lre followed in 
the selection of defense counsel, no trouble results. Dospi te the 
f2.ct tt~,t defensc may not have be-cn C'xpert from th8 h,.'yf,rSl point of 
view, justice did result in 99% of tho caSE:s. l~ccused always he,s the 
right to select spcci2.1 couns81. 

Defense counsel too often lackc.d both IGgo.l t r,J.ining tlnd tim~ to prop
erly prepare: 0. defGnsc.. JudGe l ..dvoc2.tc officers should be aV2.iloJJle 
to act 2S defense counsel. Defense counsel should be of cfju.::l or 
superior rnnk to tri::.l judze 2.dvocatos. Sometimes, selection of de
fens(; counsel is merely 0. ma ttEJr of running dOVin 3. roster. 

Yes No 
'~9Sombat Jud~e lcdvoce:: tcs "I; 

Pcegular .hrmy JUd.::;e 'l(:J."VOCil tcs 10 6 
Board of 1((. view Jud"2;(; ~ldvoca tcs 2 v'

Staff JUd:;o ndVOC2 tcs 4 8 
Totnls 20 29 

Comments: In some c02.JTl<'tnds, ::;rca,t CC'.rc ,1<1S t2.kcn to S,~G thc,t de
fense counsel vms a tr:lined lawyer of ,~qu2.1 or better 'J.bili ty than 
the tri:.l jud;c ,'ldvoca tee. 

i. nW'nbsr of writers beliGved that inildcqu2..cy of dcf8l'se counsel was 
the 'OJGc.kL:st point in the cc,-,rt-c2.rt:L::,l syston,. Some believed th2.t 
defcns8 c o1.JJlscl s honld .':,1w~~ys be of c...qu2.1 or ,superior ro.nk to the 
prosecutol, yet ~ larzo nl~bcr f~lt that the rrorc import3nt point 
W2..S thJ.t defense counsel s bould be cquc"'lly well qU'llifi~/J. regardless 
of rank. One Irriter ~ould h~'c the lcGal-o.ssist2nco officer (;J( 
25-250) ~ct <:',S defE-nse counsel. ,.nother 'writer stc,tod that probably 
in 90~~: gen.,,,ro.l court C2SCS th;-.. nrosccutor 1"JClS c. 1,J:;-,ycr, but thnt 
d8fcns.::. counsel r/:-',3 s.:...lcctcd from duties ",hich '\lOulc' not disrupt his 
unit's ~rim2.r;y functions. Ee addE.d th~'..t ovcr 80% of the comlictions 
r.:...sulted fro:';, us~ of i:2.t.::;rj_21 obt<:>.ined::ct nn;-tri.:l inv.3stigc.tions, 
at ",hici'! dcfcmsl. counsel wore not cv~n pn:;scnt. 0c.sidcs hOll/in,:; 
tr=~incd defense counsel c. t tri2.1s·, this H'.C'i tcr ;'{ould ;no.kc ]_ t mando.
t,Jr:r thc.t dC~'Gnsc- couns.::.l bE. :)rcscnt :::. t t~lO i)rc..--tric.l invcstig.:l
tions. T"nc follc·,ling C2SCS u.:...re cited by nnotlkr wri tor to clci;:on
strJ.te in:-:dcquc.cy: C= 253209 Dc.vis; 264277 ~roln::cs, 261.:27S ~:hll,;;ovs. 
Some r.o.de the su.:;gcstion thnt thero should ~x, p'ermilncntl~,r-'2ssi-:;ncd 
dc.fcnsc counsel. 
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r~\TLISTED hEll!: 

Yes 12. l{O 22. 

In gencr.J.l, Enlisted Lon comrrwnts'.r"r" simib.r to those by the Jud,=se
.l.dvocates. .1.ddi tion2.1ly, it vIas. pointGd out that, 0.1 though .J.n c:c
cused may now have the right to special couns~l, he seldom knows 
where ltO find e:.. 600d defense counseJ..l'h8reforo, n!lile thl' pres,:nt 
systemm2.y be theoretically sound, it docs not .....TOrk out well in 
prQctice. ;Jlothcr Ylri tel' would have 2. liot of permanent c.cfcnso 
C0U11S,--l :from "..-rhom t:1C Qccuscd could choose. 

Domine:.. ted 14. Seldom dominnt8d 35. 

Some took the position that the Comme:..nding Officor h.J.d to exercise 
influence, parti.::llly bcc.J.uSG of tho incxpcrienc(; of militc.ry 
personnel during wartime. Court memb~rs had to be 0ducated. One 
writer, by Llnuendo, pointed out that ~vcn the United St2tcS Supreme 
Court ho.s been domin::cted. rums of dominntion: thic. Comrie-ending 
Officcr appoints cmd romOVt;S court mcmbt:.rs; hE is their adminis
trative he2.d 2.nd is in ch~rgo of promotions; he h23 the power to 
reprimand and vrl"'i to If skin lf lettE;rs. 

JUDGE •.D\OVCiSES: 

Comb:lt JUdsc i.dvocetks 
Domine:..ted 

2 
SGldom Domin2ted----.--9 -.---

hegulnr .~rmy Judge l~dvoce:..tes 4 11 
Boe:..rd of hevicvI Jud~e i~dvOCQtcs 6 1 
Staff Judge :..dvoccctcs 

Tot-:ls 
5 

17 
7 

28" 

One vvritL-T st2.ted that c:.lthou2;h the cOT:Un.::lncling ,zoncr:J.l r:1:J.Y theo
re:tic.:clly h::-. vc the- pmr8r of complete dOJ:!in.:c tioD, :1C 2C tU2lly exer
cisos 2. sort of L~nevol(;nt c1cspotisr.~. :JlOther found th2. t there 
il';/-:.r8 e:..~1 nrIl.J."ins m.u:1oer of officers of 20 years servico or more ,-rho 
possessed utt'c:I'ly distorted vj_GWS of tht.ir )o..rcr 2!1d prcrog:::.tivos 
in the .J.cil7linistr~tion of milit:J.ry justice." ,. third stnkd tl'1.:J.t 
e:..ttE-mpted domin~~0ion did little good bec.J.usc court membc:rs I'oscnted 
it and rcacted 2.ccordingly. 

EN LIS TED LIEN: 

Dominnted 22. Sum.om domin~tcd 7. 
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5. Ttr advisability of ,nthdr~vrrng fro~ field com~2nd the ~uthority to conv~no 

~--.g,-8--£lI0I-~~u~~~~:.m:?-.!.t.i?)~~j~~~·_e-_p_·t_'_:::,_··~~.1~_1_y_i_·Yibattle .~r~_~_s_-}~~.c:~~~~_~--r--_l-lJ!.C!--
,:toncy, ::md the c s t::blishrncnt of pcrm.::.ncnt gcncrc.l c ourts-J;;=.rti::.l in 
~2ch ::.rL.~:, sur;h courts-m.:utiL'.l to be or~o.i~i~ed by the jUd,iG--".:d.voc~ 
~~~,r~:}':> Dcyi"rtJilCliD_0d J:-_~_~c_ 22~cpcnd0nt of c__'?!;~£..nd ;----

Yes 8. No 49. 

Cnc ,kncY'o.l st2tccl th:lt milit'-'.lY or~D11iz.:.:tions c.rc designed to OC 
successful in comb:lt r:lther than to c.dminj.ster justice perft,ctly, 
Clnd courts-m:crti:::l is c. tool nhcTr..:cy the comm.::nd:Lrrg officer ;;:.::into.ins 
discipline. ~. second Gcnsr,:cl st.::tcd tlr.t courts-rQo.rti~,l is ::. con;j,,::.nd 
nc:.cessity; th.~ t if you g2V(:; the J;.GD poner to c o1TI.l'1aid obE.:diellCG l:i th
out responsibility for militJ.Y"J performcnce, you would f:ltc.ll~T wreck 
r::ilit'::TJ of1iciency. ~. third Goncr.::l felt t:1.::t pennc.ncnt courts might 
be used in reClr Clro.::s a vel's (;.:',s , but should not be used cit11cr in tho 
United St:ltes or in overSC'::3 iXlttle o.rc.::s. "i. fourth Jcncr:.l fl.-lt tho.t 
to relievo the fiE-ld ::: oy:n::.nd of 80urts-m:lrti::l functiol1SlfJOuld bc to do 
it 2 f.::vor by ridding it of burde:.nsof;lc ;.dministrc.tion responsibilities. 

--~-- ---
Yes i~o 

Comb:l t Judge __d voc:,. tl.- s -r...,. 7 
Rcgu12r ..rmy J'ldr;;c ".dvoc.::. tes 9 9 

rEoard of Reviei'! Judgo "·.dvocCltcs :J J 
Staff Judge _.dvoc:ltes 6 J 

1 

2~2Tot::ls '2l 

Some of thE. o.nSVil.-rS f:::vorin~ the. SE:pC.T'Cl tion of or vJithdro.winz 7,onero.l 
courts-m:::rtL::l power frora COlT'~%~ncl w.:::r(; qu::.lifi0d. l',;,:-ny f",lt th.::t while 
it mi~ht bo \rorkc..b10 in fixed inst2.112.tions, it v:ould not 1]( vrorkc,ble 
wh0n corru::lL'.nds !Tlovcd f':-.st (i.c. on", vJritl.-r's .:::ir cormy'nd mov(, 1,800 
miles in thr(;,..: months). Inste.::c~ of usin.:; Dcrr::.::m",nt courts, .:cnothcr 
vrri tor Viould rcquire fin~l confirn:o.tio':1 of .::.11 scntenc,:s over three 
ye::::.rs by 0. r,J.lito.ry Justice SuprL.r:oc Court, C01:1posec of civili:::.ns 
o.ppointec~ by -::':1,: PrcsidGnt. ". third did not tl~i:-L.c :, fl.:l t ~,orrnC'.I1ent 

courts ViLTC pr:'.ctic::'.l, but tl1ou=ht th<'.t uniformity could be obto.ind 
by hClving Jud::;(; ..dvoc::tc officers ,::cting ::s 'I'ri::l Jud~\.; ..dvoc::::.ks, 
Dcf(;nsc Counsel :md k:1i . ciT:bcrs ·,iho Here not rcsnonsiblc to the field 
comm~nd in vfuich .:: C:lse mc.y hC'.vG 2riscn. 

£:TLIS'TED I :E-J: 

Yes 34. No 6. 

One vlritor vrould hC'.v-:: scpo.r.::tc perlJ.:1nl-nt courts 2.t .::11 tim",s CZCL.pt 
during the cmergencies of bJ.ttle. :...."lothl.-r ':rould h.:'ve SC.p::T.:'t", 
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p~rm2ncntcourts for each branch of service, with jurisdiction ov~r 

that service's personnel. Another WdS dubious of the propos~l, be
cause he feared undue delay. ·Another feared undue expcnse. Still 
another thou:;;ht that the JAG should orgc.nizG and oper,]. te pC;U12nE:nt, 
full-time courts ind~pend8nt of com~Qnd, an~1050us to Federal Dis
trict arrl Circuit Courts. 

6.	 The advisability of a ppointing as the law member, the trial judg8 
advocate, and the defense counsel only trained officers vmobelong 
to the Judge Advocate General's Department; the trial jud];e advocatE; 
2..ndthe defense counsel to be of the S2JnC rank, if ~t ctll 'possiblE:; 
such assiGnments to be permanent andfuil-hmc) rather than temporary 
part-time details. 

GENERA.LS: 

Yes	 50. Ho 12. 

Among the few who answered in the negative to this queST,lOn, one 
stated: Specblists tend to crm,l into thoir oVin shells and 
separate thGmselves from the rest of the org:mization. Another 
thought the:. t there Viould bE: increased overhead .. A third ~dded 

the:.t these were not full-time. jobs. b. fourth ;Jointed out that 
this v~uld lead to delays. 

Some of thos,-- replying in the affirmative vadously cOP.1'Tlcnted: 
Such dutit: s should l:.... i ther be: made prim2.ry nor exclus i vo. Such 
duties should be additional prim~ry duties. T~e. only reason this 
is not done today is b<.-causo of ::'.. lack of Judge Advoca k officers. 
Frequent response-,s <.-mphasizGd that equal or senior gr.:-.dc on t112 
part of the Dc~~nsc CounsGl W2S unimport~nt ~nd that lE-gal skill 
w.-:,s	 tho more importc.nt factor. One wri tor 1;iQuld USE: Judge Advo
C2.tes as Tri:::.l Jud;S'-' Advocatos ;:,nd D8fensr.:: Counsel, but ','muld not 
use	 thun as la.w l',:embers, on the ground that this ':'TOuld increase 
Jb.JD povlOr Y.ithout justification. 

uLJDJE bDVOCATES: 

Combat Judge Advocates 
Regular Army Judge: Advocates 
3oe:.rd of Review Jud30 Advocates 
Staff Judge i0vocates 

Totals 

Yes 
13 
19 

8 
12 
)2 

Iro 
o 
o 
o 
1 

1 

COIrJ.lllents: Ji.. 3D pools s110uld be 8st:'.blishud. for duty at Division, 
Corps or I..rmy levE::ls. TI10 Ji..GD dutiiSs herein listed should not 
be exclusive. There should .::lso be trClined investigo.tors. Lorc 
Judge :-l.dvoc2t8s v.i.ll De 'needed. It is not necessary thJ.t Delense 
Counsel be of equal or superior rank to ~l Jud5c hdvocat~s. 

These key J...JD duties should be full-time. 
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YES 46. No 3. 

Cormnents: Should h:;.ve;. pool of trained Ji..}D Defense Counsel :: J th'1 t 
.:lccus8d could to.kc- his choice therefrom. J.J..so recor"mended tho. t ~he 

court pn:sidentc~nd .::'.3 Ei:my Y8m2.ining court I'!'~mbcr3 2S possiol<o: be 
Jl..}Ds. L..ddi tiono.lly, ilssi:sn quo.lified court rc..portGrs. Few thought 
tho.t ro.nk m.:lkes much diffcr~ncc. 

L}hr::..~Ld~s2bi-.:-~~,ty of vesting in the law mc.:rnbc..r fuil authority to rule 
finQ.117 on all questions of kw but zivin; him no vote on the court; 
,:md lC:vi'ng' ~to ~Lhc--r'8m-:-,ining''j;-::mbcrs-oFThc court only the femctions of 
determining guilt or innocenc8 2nd dGtcrmining ,ih~t sLntencc.. should be 
imposed in C2.S.~ of conviction--in otlKr nords, 2.ssimilatil1~Z the functions 
of the 'I::;}\, mer' jer 'LotFiOsc' '0-;:' 2- jucl.:;c, :2nd the func tions oi' tl'.c rem·:.in
~'mGmbcrs to those of "'. jetry. -- .. _- 

Yc:s 38. Ho 26. 

~~ n1).m..bt:.r of YlTitl--rs ~:ointt;c: out that t!lC~T h:2d -=',1'1 s,·,(. 1.'(;C: in the 
:::ffirm:2tive only u~)on the 2SSlil'Ylption tlEt the 1c:",11 i..cn,bcr ~lOuld be", .:l 
tr2. inE;d l:2v{\Jcr. Some reould ,'Iso requir~ tl12. t only the L::.Vl l.l,::mbcr 
p.:lSS st;ntcncl- on the c.cclisecl, ',:ith the court soll--ly dl-terminins his 
guilt. One vcncr.'ll '.vC'.n tGd to f:' ..... ]:c sur\.- that this non-votin~ 121'1 

~£J;lbcr riOuld p.:-,rticip2tc in the closed sessions of Vli:. court, frc..(ly 
ildvising the: members. One.. nould 2.hnys m(';ke tile k.'a 1".u:1bcr tte 
courtls presiding officer. ~...l1otr~..:r took the contr,ry Vie.-T.• L,~ny 

S"-1H no re'::S011 why he should not be ::tlc to vote. 

JUD}E iJJVOCl.I'ES: 
' TYes nO
 

Combat Judge ..dvocJ.tcs 12 "1
 
Regular _~~y J~i~\.- ;~voc~t..:s 17 2
 
Board of E:.-vi,.:;,;; JUd:;e He.voe:::. tl--S (; 2
 
Sk.ff Judge l·.dvoc.:l tcs 10 4
 

Tot'31s 45' -9

Tly: Juc~:j(! 1.dvOCJ. tL.s wore ovcrnhelmin:.;ly in f:1.vor of si vinz the; 
Lc,'.7 :,.:;mbcr ftcll 8.uthorit3' on quc:stions of' 12.,;. The m~,jority of the 
v/ritcrs, 1101',-(;VCr, did not o.",lic. ve th2t he should be deprivecl of his 
vote.. . 30mc believ8d th:::. t the L::::~y l:l--mbcr 2.10nc SllOUld ~"_ Gd·!'.inc the 
scntcmC8j s'.... ould be :-.ole to set 2.side: l:indinzs of '3uilt; d,c. Seve1':::'1 
'.It..r~ cmph2. ·"ic th.:l t th._. Vc:.r l'.cmb~r si10.:1cl. o.h[c~ys bl-- 2.018 to~':_rtieip:::. tc 
in closed sessions. TLJ idJC\ \1"2.3 2.1so oxprossod th2t th,:; Lan: Jmb3r 
mi~ht al::,o 2Ct as Fr:;sid...;nt of the court. 
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E,ULIST£D U:N: 

Yes 47. IJo 1. 

l.nsvT",rs Here occ.:~sj_onally qu2.lified to sto. to tho. t this ide::'. WflS 

gooo. only if ;irau vrcrc assured of trained 12'1'1 rcmb,.rs liTho nore indc
plmdE.nt of cor:m::-;nd. Several felt th-J,t the WYT IVlembcr should 110t 
lose his vote. Gne vTriter stakd th:;t the only chc.ngc rcquir~d to 
put such ::c. system into effect would be to <-'.fiend Par 51(d), jl.;;:cnuE..l 
for Courts-t,\...;,rti.::l, by rGpl&cinS vlith 2. period the comme: c.ftGr the 
word "fin.:.1H in the; third s"ntcncc,::md deleting the rClTI-J,inder of 
th8 paro..:::rJ.ph. 
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VI-l 

VI. COUHT-L::J1.TI;,.L PhOCEDURE lU.JD PR:~CTICE 

1. .xc ccny ChClIl.gC~_~.~ tri.:::.l procedure des ir:J.blc..? 

CorrJITlcnts: If possible J shorten ::.nd simplify the procedure. Counsel 
arguments should be trcmscribod into the r~cords of t·ri~.1. PcremlJtor) 
ch211engc. rna tters 3ho~ld bo settled before tri<'".l. The kVI I.:cmbcr 
should ['.ct as judge "'.nd the rest of the court-mo.rti.:-·l p.::nel J.S jurors.

·Combc.t JudGc .•dvocat"s 
Yes
--2

ITo 
10 

f-tcgulc.r l'~rmy Jud;~e "''<1vocatcs 8 10 
B02rd of ll.l- vi.:.,r Jud~e hdvoccctce> 1 6 
Staff Judge :.dvocatss . 4 8 

Totc.1s 15 34 

COlJ1!Ylcnts: The necessity lor reforminJ the court befoTs o:.c11 tri::.l 
should be eliminated J i. (;. tne 0::' -cns ..,",-TId 0 thsI' lcn:;t[l~T kC;,;1ic 'lli tiE: s • 
It t2.k~s too long to get .2 COuI't stc:rt\...d~ 2nd is too 7!.UC:l lil:c 2

lodg" meeting. IIm'[Cvcr,. rc.. t:~in indiviCu::'.l chc~llcngcs for c~... ch c':-.sc. 
Elimina te the sw~p.rin-s-in of the r--:por"Gor, .:::.nd in :L:i:-Ju thcr"of use 
his certi:f.'ico.t0 to this affect •. Ch.::.n$c P::-.r 81, kJnuJ.l for Cc;urts
t~rti~l, to prohibit tho public cnnounccmc..nt of a court's scntoncc 
until it is c::.ctcd upon by thc E.,,'dewing ~~uthority. D~fc:nsc Counsel 
should be permit tc..d to d omc.nd a bill of p.:-,rticul.:::. rs • Rules of 
evidence: shO'l.1.ld be simplifiod. Fermi t more char2.cter ,--vidence <,:c.fter 
Q finding of .~uilty but bc:fon scntcncc,:md permit dE-fense: to 
argue rto clf.:;mcncy. Give accused Cl copy of the ch2.rgc sheot in 
trials befoy.:: summary c ourts-martiCll. Curb the unlimited em thori ty 
of the Court Prcsid8nt. \fuen Clccused ple:::.ds guilty, rC~lirc the 
prosecution to prest,nt evidence of a primD facie C2.SC. Elimin:c. te 
the introduction of e\~.dcnct; of pcevious convictions--only the Rc
v-icvrinz ;~uthority s:'lOuld consider these. -j',h'O;rc there h.:-.s bocn :::. 
defense rootion for::: finding of not zuilt~T, hi:;hcr ='.uthoritics 
should. not be :::::-·1E: to sustc.in (J, findin;:; of guilty on t:-.c b:::.sis of 
defc:1se evidence v!hich ll.?S bC8n subsequently introduc",d. 

Yes 11. Ho 23. 

Comments: Dcsir0ol...: c han::;cs h~\vc bcem S'G3~cstcd clsunhcrc. herein • 
...11 ch:J.r~,--s involvin::; 8nlistcd I:l"n should be h::.ndlccl in open court. 
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1~kc ci cho.ngc of venue possible whers an Qppointcd court is too 
f~mili2r with ~ C2se prior to tri~l. Speed up procedure by dispens
ing	 with the rcr8~ding of the order appointing th8 court, tho oaths, 
etc., vrhen that s:tmo court tries .'1 number of cnscs the S.2Jnc dD.y 
(unless the accused specifically requires that these things be rc
pca. ted). 

2.	 Do defense courts h~vo adequate 0P.E.0rtunity to defend the c.ccuscd,...?~ 

vig~ro.~~ defense discour~gcd? 

y",s	 63. No 1. 

Comments: Despite the unanimity of the bcli~f that there is adcquo.te 
opportunity for defense, some of the writers pointed out that De
fense Counsel do not 2b1~YS wake full use of th~ir opportunities be
C2use of thvir Olm l~ck of 15G~1 ability and experience. SevcrD.l 
vrri tOTS commcmtcd on tho use of the word "vigorous" in tho question, 
st~ting thJ.t i1 vigorous dcfensc,u could be unvr.:lYTo.ntcd license. LcgJ.l 
m~ncuvcring must b0 distinsuish~d from the D.dmini3tr~tion of justice. 
Courts do not like dr2matics ;:md vilific.2tion. h,:n;hcr, they vmnt the 
truth. They seckJ. rcstrJ.incd, intelligent defense ro.ther th2n 
"bully rJ.gging" 2nd flo'wery drQJ1l2tics; tricker)T::md hnir-splitting. 

JUDJE :J)VOC.3.r..S: 
Yes "No 

Comb2t Judge ~dvocates -11 2" 
Regular ~~my Judge rldvocatcs 19 1 
Board of Reviow Judge ~dvocat8s 7 o 
Staff JudgE: ~..dvoca t8s 10 3 

TotClls 47 b 

Comments: Sometimes, too-successful Defense Counsel arc thereafter 
mo.dc Tri~l Jud3c _..dvocat~s. iVhilc Defonse Counsel usually h2VC 

sufficient op~)ortunity to dE;fend (exceptions noted), they 2r8 fre
quently inept ::TId incxpGricnced. Often, the Tri2l Judge i ..dvoc:J.te 
is better qunlifi8d, so it is 2.n uIlCqual 111o:J.tch. These. pr".ctical 
dlfficulti0s vrithin tho present system could be elimin~t6d by h~v
ing tr~incd Dcf~nse Counsel scp2r2.tcd from co~~~nd 2nd on Q pE;rm2ncnt 
bJ.sis. Dil:J.tory t:J.ctics and sh2rp lcg2.1 technicalities 2rc dis
cour2ged • 

.ElJLIS TED I.~EN: 

Yes	 21. No 21. 

so
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Co~~onts: It v~s gonerally folt th2t in~dcqu~te dsfens~ resulted 
more from ino.dequ~t(; Def\.;nse (.;ounscl 11110 did not Q.v.:.il th,,~msd.v8s of 
their opportunities, r.:-. ther tInn from ::-.ny discourc. :;inS of defense. 
One	 ~rit~: corrmcntcd th~t o.ny o.ccus~d sent before ~ court-no.rtio.l 
o.lrc:.dy 11.-:d tyiO strilee s .J.'5.::j.nst him. ..nother ,'rritcr found tho. t de
fens·.:. counsel did not ho. V0 tim\... to prcp~r8 ~n o.d.;:;quo.;co defense. 

3.	 Docs th", ckfcnse have Q.dLqU,,,tC _?.p.E.<?Etynity to ",,1)r~.2:1E':._.~ympulsory 
attcnd2.nco 

, 
6-{ 1Iftncs';Cs? -_. 

Yes	 58. j·Jo 6. 

Comments: Ucc.:lsion2.1 in:cbili tics to procure -"i. tnc:os\...s r(;sultcd from 
unav2.i12.ble funds for tr.:-.vol 2nd 2.ttcnd:::l1cc ",~ere dj.stonc\.-s inter
vc.ned, :l.nd Lnttlc conditions. IIol';ev,~r, th., prosccu cion h.::.d the S~--'ffiG 

diffic;'ll tics. 

Comb.::: t Jud;o ..c~ ';OC2.ks 
Yes 

11 
j+) 

'0 
Rcgul.J.r .xmy Jud~c ~dvoco.tcs 18 2 
Bo.:::rd of Hcvicrr Judge -'l.dvoc2.tcs 7 0 
St.:::ff Jud~e ~dvoc.:-.tcs 10 2 

Toto.ls 46 "4 

Comments: P,~r 97 of the l\~,ml.)c.l for Courts-I\':':::rti~.J. r!1.ight be ::-'ffiGnded, 
to provide marc specific procc.durc for obt:::ining VIi. cnesses. In 
forci;sn th(;,;o. tors, 1,Jrovision is needed to c oropel ncccsso.ry ":itncsscs 
to come fron thc United Sto.tes. L:::ck of such .J.uthority hC'.s occQ.
sione.ll;',T j1ccessit.:-.tcd the dismissc:.1 of chC'.rges. TI 27-255, I,ilitary 
Justice, is 0. sood guide:. rc witness ::: ttcnd::~ncc: .:::nd the.. usc:: of stipu
IJ. tions. Some Dofens\... Counsel :'.l'L tOl) inc.xp\.-ricnccd to !Qiorr hOH to 
t.J.kc 2.c.'.vJ.nt.J.gc of their ri~hts to c om,~cl tnc :~ ttcnd::cncG of ni tncsscs. 

E~LISTED LEA: 

Yes	 31. IlJo 7. 

COmJ'l12nts: "hen Defense: Counsel f::.il to securo tnc 2.tt(;ndo.r.cl of 
n:",ccss:::~T '\litncssos, thc rCQ.son frE:qucntly is in::>.bility, inexpcri
(;nce or disintd-",st. C,1C Y:ritcr fclt th~,t occ.:-.siom..lly Def\.-nsc 
Couns\...l lrd such S}iort Dotic c th2. t he did no t h.::: vc.. tim\... to 'Se t 
ncccss:::r.f --,-ritncssi.-s. ,-JlothLr nriter thou.:;ht t11o.t the J.v:...Y2.g:::- Defd1so 
Counsel ho.d so mc:ny other r;,ilit~lr;y c1utics th2.t he: dj.d not h::-.vc suffi 
ci(;nt time to de VC1tc -~o the defense. 
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3EJnlL.Ls: 

Yes 64. Ho 1. 

Comments: The domin~nt feeling was the depositions should bu per
mi t ted only to the: extent they .::.re used nmr (;..VJ 25). Thdr use 
should not be p... rmitted in co..pib.l c.::.s<:-s. One v[riter believed th::ct 
'de should cut d~'im on thE.. milllbcr of these w2.rtime capit::.l offcns"s. 
He go.vc desertion 2.S :m ()x"'rl~pl~, (.2) tln t deG th sentences were 
seldom rendered for dcs<::.rtion ~myw::ry, (b) sometimes evidence in de
sertion co..sc;s c'Juld be obt2incd only by depositions, o.nd (c) th.::.t 
in some desu:tion C2Se:S the sto.tutc of limitations 'iiould h;'.ve run 
on the: lesser-includod offense of~~10L--thcrcby to effectively per
rr,i t 0.. dE-se-I'Lr to 2;0 'di thout punishment. 

JUDGE .J)VOC..TES: 
'fes 

Comb::ct Jud::;c Hdvoc2.tes -11 
Hcgul.:lr :..rmy Jud;c •.dvoc.::.tE;s 19 
BOQrd of FLevie,-r Judge ~ ..d.voc:ltt-s 6 
St.2ff Judge ....dvoco.tes 10 

TJt::.ls 46 

Comments: ...s vrith the Gencr::-.ls, the clo:n.incmt Jud3e .•dV0CJ.tc feeling 
ne.s th.::.t def-osi tions should b:..- permitted .:.nly to the c..:x:tent tlley .2rc 
nOH used C..'.f 25). Their UE;~ should not be permitkd inc:lpik.l 
Co.Sl:S. One ':Triter, hovrcver, l';ouL1. pCl'lT:it thcir use in offLnses now 
listed J.S c::.pit~'.l, but vlith this D.ddition: If they tTl,re used in such 
c:lses, then the dl.::'.th pcn21ty cc,uld not be imposed thcnin. 

Yes 29. No 9. 

COIJ1Jll(.nts: Dcposi tions on beh2.1f 0: the prosecution should bo. p.",r
mit ted only upon s tipu12tion vf the d",fd1SC. They s;:ould be per
mitted only,[hv prosecution ....iitncss0s 2.rc net rc:dily ~v:::.ilo.blE:, 

i.e. sickmJss, oo.ttlc conditic·ns, dist~nce. 

GL'1JLl1. .LS : 
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Comments: There WQS confusion in the r~pli8s to this question. rev 
of the v{ri tel's indiciltcd ;:my f::::.mili::::.ri ty rii th the Feder21 flulc:.s. Of 
those replying in the negative, the feeling w·~.s th2.t pr<;:.;s8nt court
JnLlrti:.l:)rocedurc QOl.S lfrork. '1\'ro Genc..r:::1s stated th~ t the Fec~er.J.l 
RulE>s h::d not yet been fullyG8stcd in thE..; ci v'ili.:'.n system, .J.nd th::::.t 
they thought Cl nu."nbcr cf changes h::.d ::::.lrcJ..dy bGcn rocoIT'J:londod • 
..nother Jeneral thought th.J.t clvilian ~rocedure would bc:ncfi t by 
c.dopting the court-Ei.J.rtio.l set-up. ".~ third fl-lt th::::. t thl: [\;d",rc.l 
Rules might be toe complic::::.tcd for milib.ry usc. 

Not f,:::i;ilic~r 

Comb<J.t J-ud;sG J.~d,/oc2.tcs 

Yes 
-0 

IJo 
4' 

ni th hulcs 
6 

Eczul:::r ...my Jud ~(; ..dvoc-='. tcs 5 7 7 
BOQrd of Review Judge 
Stc.ff JU''::6C ••dvocQtes 

ddv0C::::.tcS 

Tot:::.ls 

2 
3 

10 

3 
5 

19 

1 
2 

lb 

Cor..L<:.:nts: r".:'.ny of th", vlri t,:;rs C.clrni tt,x: that they 1!ere... not fG..":1ili::r 
with the Feeler:.l Hnles and could not answer. 

One It(:gul::::.r ;.rmy Jud::;\:: uivOCElte. st::.ted thilt the f,)lloVJix1,?; rules could 
be used ,lithout 17cjor ch2.ngcs in th" present court-nc.rtL;l system: 

::::..	 R ~,--s 10-17, Ui'1C,c.r Titl", IV .(.rr:.i:;r:n:cnt ::::.nd Prcp:lration
 
for Tr:i>.1.
 

b.	 Rules 32-36, uncl.er Title 'HI Jud.siTIl:-nt. 
c.	 RulL 26 on Evidenc~; lmle 28 on ~~pvri vntncsses; :::nd
 

Hule 29 on Iv':otivc for .l.cquitt:cl.
 

formur St'l.ff Judgo "..dvoc.J.tc pointv:l out th2t the Foderl Rul,~s h2ve 
thoi l' c ountcrpc.rt in present procedure; outl i.ned by tho :.~a.nu".l for 
Courts-i::1rtictl) 2.S follows: 

Rule 1. Pr",-scntencc inv~sti3.J.tion. "~invcstig2tion of the 
::..ccusod, hlsb2ck'grwil1:r;-ililif~1r:y cxp,~ric'nce :nd othvr f"'.ctors 
:er8 considerl-d by thc. convcnin,:S iluthoTity bGfon, ".fpr(;vi~1g the; 
sentence. 

Rule 2. L~Jtions. Und,~r the :ircscnt court-17l::'rti:::l r'.ll ..;s, -irith
dr:::'r.:'.ls _f plc2.s of guilty :CdC other comp.:c.r2~)1", notions 2re pcr
;,,2.:' teG.. 1t is the _It:.ty of trIO pn::,si:lcnt of the court to order 
vTit~1 1'Qvr::::.l8 uf ::: ;')122 Cl guilty i;1:::dvcrtcntl~T n;~~elo. 

Rule 3. .~pc~ls. The ::..ppc~15 in 2 court-m::..rti.:::l c::..sc :::rc ::..uto
1	 c""""1 1 nt V " C""'1V ·nl·'1'-' .1.,1.m"'tic'11y"'-- -- 1';ilO'--~............. "'1-'".lJ.'-'J'v _L.l.o.....t:....c.!_ -l- 0 ... ~.L......·T"-·V·l·en." ,.. b-T t~~·• .!.v ...,~ ...... 1 .L. ~ "'uthorlO,]	 _1,. 

ty 2.n0. in ;su11.r::l court-r:;~,rti.:'l c::'sc.s 2. re'v'i.c~·; b~T the Juc.ge .•dvocc.tc 
G",l1cT.:::l's D,::p2.rtl?lent. 
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Rule 4. Cont~ol by ~ppell~t~ Court. The present control of 
generc,l court-m~rti~~ is in the Jud:5c ;.c~VOCQtu Gcncr.:tl's n:pc.rt
Gent, which acts ~s the ~DDcll~tc court 2nd t~us ~ compo.rc.blc 
provision. 

Rule 5. Supcrscd~2S Bonc. Fa simil~r prov~sion is rr~v~dcd for 
in our ill2.nu.:tl-:- .~~ pW;-on-~m(1), hOH'.. vcr, be l'(.lc2.soC: from confinc
ffi0nt pending fin.::.l e.ction by the cor-veninG Cluth,)rity or by the 
Judge ...Ldvoc::.te Gcner~'l's Dupa.rtment. The type c)f confinerilcnt is 
~ function of commo.nd. 

Rule 6. B.:til. u comp2T2blo provision ,:'.5 k, p.::.rc.gro.ph 5 .:::bovc 
:J.ppeo.rs in the m.::nuJ.l. 

Rule 7. Din.:..~~ion for Prcp::'.r,::t~0E...2.! HJcorcl. Tho III.:::nu2..1 for Courts
I,,::.rti.:::l :::.nd ru18s of prc,c tice ::L'1d procedure in e ffoc t for the J.d
:i'linistr::'.tion of mili t::.ry justice provide stringGnt rules for the 
prepo.rc.tion of the court-mQrti~.l record. 

Rule (\.' Hecore. of ;.ppc::>.l "itho\.l.t Bill of Exccption,E. Not ,,-pplic.::.
blc. 

Rule 9. Bill of Ex:ccDtions. IJot o.pplic2.blc. 

Rule 11. ~~it of Ccrtior:::.ri. Th2 t~it h2.8 its C0unterpJ.rt in 
the fOrVIQrding of t:1C record of triJ.l, in 2.. generJ.l court-PD.rti.::.l 
Co.S8, for fin::.l review by 'lne J'udgc ;,dvoco. to GE.nar.::.l. 

Rule 12. Local Rules. Th~ lOCQl rules o.re sto.nd.::.rd .::.s indic.::.tod 
in the 1,i,:',Du:,1 for Courts-Ivi.:::rti21, ::md hJ.vo no count-:..rpJ.rt in 
thE. nOI Fedc..r·--:l Rules. 

BIJLloTbD I'..:E/.IT: 

Yes 9. Nc 2. Not fru~ili2r with FcdGr~l Rules 40. 

6. Sh::-uld uE~llirr:.c)us vok be .1.<'cquircd to convict? 

Gll':BR ..lS: 

Yes 4. IJo 64. 

One lonerc.l noted: "iihcr(. cV(;l1t.ual sl;;ntC.:1CCs require unJ.nini ty 0.1' 

3/4ths vOtl;;, tho.t S:,InC l.m.:o.n:i,mity or 3/4ths requir{)mcnt, as the CQSC 
f::'::'y be, should be requirod for tht: finc~in3s of ~uilt. ...J].c:th,.. r Gcnoy:.l 
notvc1 : There is 11(, t:i!'lC for ilhun3 juries II during ·,;,r. 
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JuDGE i.DVOC...TES: 
,
J..8S do
 

Comb.::? t Judge ...dvocatos -" ~9
 
~, 

Rcgu12r ~rmy Jud~e ~jv c::.tcs 2 18
 
B02rd of RevieYl Judgo i ..dvecates
 6 

-ISt2ff Judge i ..dvoc2tes 1 -J 
-'- -J 

-7 T-?To t::::.l s C --i-::) 

COI1lJrents: One Judge .~..dvoco. te noted: There is no time for Iflmng 
juries lf during w:::tr. i. nLl1l1ber of Jud.ge •.clvoc:::tc:s corru,1Cnted on i...~-r h3, 
sto.ting 2.S did the one General: Where cVGnt"LL'l sl.'.ntenC8.8 require 
unanimity or a 3/hths vote, thnt SJJTIE: unc':Cnimity of 3/hths requirement) 
:::ts the c:~sc may b8, should be roquired for the findings of guilt. 
",-_l1other Judge i ..dvoc:::t to Yrould r8quire uncmi;:1ity if the minimum required 
number of court rr.embers Gre present, but othcniis0 sU5~cstcd a 3/hths 
voto. Still :::.nother \JOuld require Uno.niiT:i ty of vote in 0.11 c2.pital 
cmd officer-dismiss:;.l c:::.ses. Lnstly, the suggestion VlClS ffi2.dc th2.t 
uno.nimity be required vmen the charged offense is the oquivnlent to d 

felony in civilian jurisprudence. 

Yes 20. rJo 26. 

COI1l111ents: Intemcdic:. te vicnpoints m~rc fY'cqm.nt:ly expressod: Om:: 
writer Hould require un2niJDity in c"ses invelving the cl(:::?th SCi1tcnce; 
J.nother in C2.SCS involving scntcncE:;S OVGr 5 yc;o.rs. One 1!friter .::',ls,) 
believed that a 3/4ths vote in 2.11 co.ses ¥ClS pref8r:::.blc to either '::?

2/3rds vote or Unc.nirrlOus vote rcquin:.mcnt. ,.nother st::'.ted that "hung 
juries rr Vier\:. not dc.sir:::.bl0 in militc.ry courts. 

J11G'.R.LS: 

Y,,--s 31. Ho 23. 

It vcs frequently st2.tCQ t,ho.t, d(::s.~~it,:; S,>Vc.Y'<." ()ri~:;in,l sdltcnCt~s, the 
Fc:.vit-.-.ring ...l1-1-!10r:i tics c;i:1 dCY\'i':"'gr:'cl2 "nr:.' oc;u"lize thoI1l throu;h their 
exercise of clcnc.ncy. 

" ,.Su~gcsted ~e::'ns of c1lrlln -~"Clng the pr:::,cticc of inposing too 
severe s,-ntenccs: J.. L.'iuc:J. tc court 2Lrnbcrs :J.S to proper sentences. 
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b••~point morc conscientious court me~bors. c. Have ~ Jud~e 

:clvoc:J.te solcly determine the sentence. d. :.t-lG:J.st hc.ve L2.,i 
}~eT!'bers i';ho arc f:J.rrd.liar ,Iit~l scntGncG poIicy. E;. Ho. V8 ::. T:J.blE:; 
of Linimwn Sentences, ::lS \;<.:11 2.S :' To.ble. of iBXimu.'11 Sentences. 
f. In tht.. ordc;r ~ppoi;1tinrs :J. court, 11..'11,'2 2. Hritten stc.ter:cnt :J.c~,

vising the members that t hey are the ones responsible for tho 
dcClOrminc.tion of .::. just scntence. g. ConsidGr the usa of .::.n in
de tcrr:1inc, tc sentence, leaving its cvontu:.l toto.l lOl1sth to be dc
tcrmino.ted by the offcndcr 1 s subscqu~nt bchc.vior. 

JUDJE ...DVOC;SES: 
Yes, No 

Comb::lt Jud3c ;..dvoc3.tes 9 4 
Regulc.r :.nny Judge udvocn tes 20 o 
Board of RcvLrr Judge l.dvoc.::.ks 8 o 
Sto.ff Jud~c ....c!voca tcs 11 1 

Tot21s 4E 5' 

.•s ,Jit:} the Gcner2.1s, tho Jud::;o' .'.dvocGtes frequently sto.kd that, 
despite many severe originGl s~ntcnccs, the RcvioTIing ;illthoritics 
did dmmgr::dc o.nd equ2.1ize· t;1cm. 

Suggested menns to 81~~inate thL ?r.::.cticc of imposing too scvere 
sL.ntcnc"s: .:2. H2.vc::l T.:2blo of l·':inir,nu;; Punishments :J.S 'ir,..;ll "c::s c. 
TC!.blco of 1,~xIinum Punishnc.nts. '0. H::lve 0. T.:2blc of i'~xirnur.1 Punish
J11L.nts for mc.jor vrartimc offenses. c. Permit ,~nly thl.. L2.vr L::,mber, 
.:',.:1 independent judicial boc\y, or The' Judge ;",dvoc2.te Gl..ner.:.:l to im
pose sd1tcnccs. d. Usc full-ti:n,c Clre.::. courts. (,. Hcquir", the 
~2r Dep~rtmcnt to~st2.to ~ specific policy in rC~2rd to sentences. 
f. H2..ve the ',;0.1' Dep2..rt.ment spc.cific.:::lly st.:::tc its policy th~t 

scntc.;nccs should be vJithin the m2ximums, Tritl-l cor,c:ickr.:::tion given 
to mitigo.ting or o.gzr~v2.tin3 circwn.stancc..s. g. Usc only special
ly selected ::lncl trJ.incd court personncl, remoVin:; the systen from 
conillli:md dominc. tion. h. I~,ake it ffi'1ndo. tory tho. t 1'/11011 .::1 Staff Judge 
;.clvoco.tc rccoJ'i1f.'lE:.ndcd re::J,uction of .::: scnkmcc, the cOlmrc,ncling offi
CLr yrould have to rec~ucc th2t sentcnce. i. [(esc.:rvo public:.tion 
of sc..nt,-,nce (OXf,:Cpt acquittJ.ls) until the;-hcvicvlin3 .'~uthority h.:::s 
acted. j. Have u system of indetl..nninato scntc.ncl..s, vmich ~~uld 
::lutomaticJ.lly f01101!r findings of zuilty. k. Since oni..; rc..:::.son for 
long scnt"nccs ~Tin: wartine is to m:J.ke sure thc.t ::1ccusl;d l'em:::. ins 
in jail <:'. t lO".s::' for a ]Jt:riod of time 2. fter the 1'[ar is over :md no 
em.. thE:-n knows how long thl- W2T TJill last, ,'Jcrmit sontcncc..s for 
rdlito.ry a ffensos during vmrtinc to bE:. for the durc. tion plus .::. fixed 
tL.rm thurcaftcr. 

ENLISTED l' EN: 

Yes 25. Nc. 12. 
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' ...... 

••S Trith tho Gener.::tls and Jud:;c d~vocatC's, the Enlisted 1:cn frequently 
st.::tted th.::tt, dcspit~ severe origin.::tl s~ntences, Reviewing ~uth0ritiGs 

frequently rcduc(;~ them. One writer pointed out t~o.t ~ purpose Jf ex
tremely severe scntunces v~s to disccur.::tge others from co~~tting the 
s~~e offense, but he then continucc to .::tlso sto.te th.::tt the thccry did 
not worle in pro.ctice bcc.::tuse the 2vcr.::t;c enlisted m.::tn did not think 
tho. t the sever" sl;ntcnc (;S viould be fully served Cln;;rrr.:lY. 

Suggested ~co.ns to eliminate the practice ci imposinS too severo 
sentences: 0.. Stlect courts froc oJ~ocricnced ~crsonnel. b. ricquirc 
th.::tt 0. court-Sivc grco.ter considl;r::ticD to extcnU.:ltD1~ circuinsto.ncL:s 
o.nc'.	 .::tccuscd's prior record. c. Hnvc 0. st.::tnc\::crdizcd list (,r punish
n;~nts "inich 1L:1y be llnpos eel.. d. Hequire: tho.t tl1Crc: bv two inckpcncknt 
J••GD revie'iTs subs.:..qucnt to cvZry trio.I. c. Eskblish pCnl.:lncnt 
c :mrts. 

8.	 ..rc court-m.::trtiQl records complete 2nd:::. ccur.:ltc verbE:.tiP.l trcmscripts of 
c:.ctu.::l proc,:-(d:!:.n.g~l. . --- _... - ----,.--- 

GENER..LS: 

y ..:.s	 53. No 8. 

It YDS felt th:::t gunc:r.l courts-!D..:'.rtiQl tr.:'.nscripts li,~n_ o.ccuro.tc 
verb.::tti~ r~cords of proceedings, alth8ugh it ~c:.s occ2si~nnlly.st2tcd 
th::ct the nnsm.. r to this questiun c~opcndcd up,-:>n til(; accur::ccy 'Jf the 
individu,J.l reporter. It W.:lS ,Jointed :-ut thilt v(,rb:J.til~ tr.J.nscripts 
Gre.. l1:)t >~cpt f,)r either spcci::>.l or sunlr!C1.ry c uurts. ..s to gcn~rnl ccurt 
tr:J1scripts, scvcr:::l Gencr:::.ls st.:ltcd thc:.t these r(.cc,rds should ',-:lsc 

c."include ~,ll rCTIlc:.rks 2nd nrgUY'1onts ('f c:mnscl,' end b. .::tll "off 
the	 r(;cor2[" co::rr:-:cnts. 

JUDGE ~J)VOC ...TES: 
Yes No
 

Comb-it Juclsc .I.C~vocc:.tcs 11 1
 
RegulQr .J'l:lY Jud;o ~.c~vocatcs 18 2
 
Bonrd of FLJvil:rr Judge ••clvoco.. tcs 7 1
 
St:::.ff Judge .~uvoc.::ks 10 ..L
 

--;::rI'.:,t:J.ls 4b ) 

The: COlnIllcnts ~}f the: Judge Hdvoco.tcs pnr"llcl those. oi' the Gencr:ls, 
noted in the prcccdins p2rClsr.:::.ph. 

ENLISTED EEi~: 

Yes	 33. No 6. 
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GHiLh..LS: 

Yes 25. No 41. 

The prov2.L..nt opinion Yl2.S tho.t, 17hcn cJ.eb.y docs occur, it may bo 
due to Gno or If-ore ::>f thE: fc:llJYrin; un.J.void::blc clifiiculticc: 
cOr.Jb::t conditions; ro.pid redeplJ~m:,..nt, in:'.ctivo.tion c.ncl ch::m0c c,f 
uni ts; missin~ Hi tnesses; lack ,.1f cle ric::l o.ssist::..ncc; slc;1,TfKSS 8f 
tho court 1'Clxlrtcr in getting mIt tr:m:::;cripts; sL)vr prc-tri"~l in
v0stigo. tion; lus s of c1,JcUJ:18nts. 

JUDG:8 .JJVOC...TES:
 
ITo
 

Combc:t Judge i~dv0CQtcs "9 
£Lgul:J.r i ..rmy Jucl.::;o .•cvocc: tcs 14
 
Boo.r:::~ of Review Jud~c ...dvOCQks
 5 
St::..ff Judge •..ctvC'catcs 7 

Tot.::ls 3~ 

Juc.l,-?;O Hdvoco.te :.nsvrcrs po.rc:llcls(:. the Gcncr21s I c.ns·\}ors.· .SU!s3es
tie-ns tJ aid in spc\.-d-up: ::... -'.-Tecldy r"pc'rts ... b. H:.ncllc generc.l 
c·:,urt c:::.ses by ,'.l tC..r-l ,1f Lc.w ll~uab(;rs, Tri::-.l JUc13c ...c;vocatcs ,:.nd 
DefensE.- Counsel. c. Organiz:. tho J ..·..G as 0. Ccrps, including 
cxc:.mincrs, :J.dministro.tivc c'ssistc.nts, .iln::1. ccJurt rc.portl..rs. 

ENLISTED I, Li'T: 

Yes 11. No 31. 

Eil1istcd lien! s cnsrrers po.ro.lluled those of the Gcnor2.1s :::nd Judge 
.:.clvoc2.tcs. One viritcr st2.tec: tho.t most of the dclcws vrhich did 
occur lil8rc dl.w t,) cor:lbo.t conditions, etc.., vhich could not be 
cil:.nzed .. 

10. ShJuld there be Q chango in oXis_~_i..ng yrhich mc.kl..s it J:iJ.nc1.c:i::..c'r:y:.... p:,::::.£.~ice 

for 3. gCi1cr:J.l ::Durt-m2.rti21 tc! mposc 2. dishonor.:'.bh disch.J.rge in Co.S0 
.J.' sentence A impriso1ll'iont :Jf six T.1,Jnt~s ::>1' morc· is Qls,-: imposcd? 

Shoulc~ the porrcr to ini'lic! 2. c1~.?~1on~~c.:..?~(, C.:isc~Elc in sych C:J.scs '08 
discrctiono.ry? 

GENEILLS: 

Yes 32. No 30. 
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... nu;,:bcr of vn"itors r..:.}lyin5 in the.- ncga tive pointed (Jut tht::. t rc
h2bilit.::.tic,n pr:)Ccdurc,s in effect to('::::"y pCr'i1'.it the rcstJro.tLm Jf Cl 
prisoner tv.:.~uty by suspcnc'inz his Jisflonc;r2ble: disch,:"rze. "'J1jc'ng 
th..::Jsc 1"'(.,p13Tin~ in the 2..ffi:TIr~.tivc, :::.~ 1:.r3c ~)(~rcc..ntQ~'"", ".,-":;1,llc~ }"':..,:kc the 
c~ishono1'o.~jll. (~isc:1:,r:;() el L.crc tioDCl1'Y (~,nly in sentc.nc~s 'J.ne\.. 1' .::. Y02r J 
o.nc~ ".-fJulc~ l:l.::.lcL. it 1:1:-~n(2toT:T in SC11-G\..1'lCc..S ·:.·f 0. :rc'lr .::r ~~v~r. 

JUD}:C ...D"JOC".TLS: 
Yes No
 

CDmh~.t Judge ;.dVC)C,~tcs -j 7
 
HegulJ.r ".rny Jud~c ;1.dV'::'C2tcs 6 lL.j.
 
BC,Clrc1. (If he vic.J! Jucl;:;c "1.dvoc",tcs S 1
 
Staff Judcu ....clvoca tes II 7
 

Totals 23 29
 

JU0gC ",~v0Co.te replies p2rQllclcd the Gcncro.ls l replies. Q18 lITiter 
p.Jintec1 ..:ut that sh.:mld the LJ.Yi E.;)'1.bcr hClvc the pCiYiC1' to levy the 
sentence.. ir the futur'-J the 12.1': 1<.'c80er s~lculG:::lsJ be able b suspc.n:i 
that scnt~lcC 2nd place the o.ccuscd .J11 prrbo.ti·n. It was 21s~ nDt8~ 

tht;lt 11.)1[i it is l1(lt ~t'.ndatory tJ acc(lmpo,ny 0. s~11tcncc)f six I'lonths or 
mere with ~ dish.JnJro.blc. clisch:::r~c. 

UJLIS TED Ii~llj: 

10c:. Yes 27. l'J:, 22. 
lOb Yes 30. LTc 14 

1nlistc':'~ Ikn I S replies p2.r:::.1L.lc-c~ thc'sC ,f the ',}cncrJ.ls em,] Judge 
"·.c.~V()co.tcs in th\,ir cUfl.:1cnts. 

11.	 Should f,cncr.:ll court-mortio.l be Zi v(m pUl;!:::J:').._1[~}..:::l~it .:."::'00 s ,Lit nm; h.::: vc J 
tosus:?c.!.!~,_~.c~~t.c.n.<:;~ 0.n::-1, 1)1:::~.~~~11c. C':ccusccl 0"1 pI", bJtion? 

.:Jl1ould the us(, of dishoD0ro.olc
 
':;T"-:',' cOU-it-iTl.:ll·ti2.1 sc·ntcnc-c;?' 

Yes	 13. l'la 52. 

JUDJ-'b :.DVOC".'rES:
 
Yes ~To
 

C:>moJ.t JudGE:: ".dv8c.:::.tes
 1 11
 
hegular ~rmy Jud~c .~jvCC2.tcs
 4 15 
Boo.rc1 :if RcvicVi Judge ... ..QVGCi.... tc..s 6 3
Staff Jud~, ~dvoc.:::.tcs 1 10 

12 39 
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Cor:,mcnts: D,) so only if thG court is inc.\...pcndc..nt cf corrnD.nc:l. D,~ 

so only if the court consists of tr::cined personnel. One 'Triter 
suggc'ste:d pcrsen".l post-tri.'l intE.-rvL.n ::'f cVt)ry c.ccused pers,-~n by 
.J. field gr.::tde ~ficcr, 1;lh: we\uL~ mC.kc Go Viri ttcn l' (pert t,1 .J.cc,'r,lp:::ny 
tho record of tri::'.l •. 

ElIJLIS TED u~n: 

11.-, - Yes 37. No 14. 
Ilb YGS 24. ih 15. 

Cor:;mcnts~ P""rmit this first pC'Her c'nly f,::,1' first offenders. Per
mit it only :;fter pre-sLnt,--,ncc inv<c.sti(;.::ttions. 

12. Is it dL-sir.J.ble t::J intrc:lucc .J. jisch::rgc, such .-:-,s the heLd conduct cis
--_. ~li~r:~(; ~_-L_th(; 11::VJ.:i. '-WillCn ;:oui(Cri~~·tlic.:....:.nn:y c.';f-a,n undcsir.J.blc: sobier, 

.:.nc:. yet not h:;ve ::c dis.:lstr,;us pcrmC'. non t cffEo-ct en him? 1n th.J. t event, 
shoulc c.ishon~'rablc disch::rzcs be r<..scrvcdf'c:'r-r.;or:~·£r2vc.J.nei heinc'us 
c::scs? 

GENEIL.LS: 

Yes 32. No 16. 

Sc;vcr:::.l vlri tel'S bt:-lievcd th:::.t presont LoB 615-368-9 J.Jjjl;Y" "blue dis
charge" 2nd 615-366 (s,_c II) provisi·:,ns 2.rc.. o.dcqujtE... The [,"c..rits 
of tbc ,',rn;y's roh.::bilitc::.tbn pr:igr:;l71 vJ::;'rr;p--~inte.:~ ;)ut, through 
which many offenders hc.ve their dishol1Jrable disch~rgo r,--,ffiovcd 
.::tfte::1' completing their courses in [l Tf-~habi1it.:: ti(,n center. Ono 
Gcnor<,:l s to. toe!: If Q b:;.d ccmduc t c~isch:lrge Yf('ulc' ri,1 thL- .LJ'my of 
unc~csirc.blc sc~ '.:LCTS mC1re vsi1y, thcn i t 1;i,Jul,~ be, b"nc.ficio.l. 
But I do l1:>t Dc.dicve th.=. t the dishonor·::lblc dischc\r,:;(,; .::x,rtbn )f 0. 

sentence is nc::rly c:s irr,p~lrt2.l1t t,,) em ()ffender ':8' the p'ortLm co.ll
ins f ('11' C "nfinCl;-Jont • 

JUDGE •.DVOC•..TES: 

CombJ.t Judge J..Gvoc:;.tcs 
Yes 
-0 

No 
D 

Regular ~umy Judge .L~dvo
Beard of Review Judge J..d
Staff Judgo uc.1vocatcs 

catcs 
voc<J.tcs 

'bt:..ls 

10 
7 
5 

22 

7 
0 
4 

19 

Cvlnr:,cnts: The ~.rr:yl s presvnt, IJb1uc. (isch~:r6c.. iJ system is S2. tis
f.:tct.)ry. Permit:l speci~l ,cc'urt tJ include:.. b:..d ·cc..n"::'uct (~is
ch.J.rge 2.S p:lrt ,;f its sontcncc.. Permit heviewing ,.ut:l:ritLs tc 
rc.duce tho dishonor.J.blc disch:lIZC p0rtion of 2. sentence t~ 0. b2~ 
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conduct clischar3(;,'::'s .::. p:J.rt _'f the exercise elf clcnency. En.vc;.J. c~is
ch:J.rgo f.)r ~ent,J.l incompetency. UsC: q:-~J .G:mcluct Ji'sch::-r:?;c solely LT 
milit.::.ry 0ffcnsvs. 

/ 

EJfLISTiD L,): 

Yes 34. No 11. 

The prcscnt:J.clequ.J.cy ~:I the ;,xTlyl s "blue clisch.::.rgc" vms notl/, ni th 
the comDcnt that perhaps it might bc usoc~ mar;:. ciften. Onc "lrriter 
Ii ..JUlcl permit ::. b:-.. cl concluc t disch::tr~(; in pU:J.cr;tin;c only. 

13. Is SOi:iU species of pre-sentonce invcstigation fc::.siblc? 

GE.t~:WL...LS : 

Ycs 8. rIc 11. 

Because vI so~c.. c nfusion in the .Jrizin.::.l i ... ,rc'.ing ~,f this qucstic,n, 
most Guncr2.ls w"rc un.::.blc to L.::.lce 0. rl,ply. ; ..r'lon:s those Tlbo did reply, 
the f~llJwing comncnt w.::.s frLquLntly included: :~tcr findin~s, but 
before sentence, both lJrc;sccution ::..nc: defense. shc,uld be r"~irectc;c1 to 
pr~~s\...nt pr.xf e.,f .::.ccusc;c1' s T'lilito.ry nnd Civ.il cc'nduct, surrcunding 
,::L1~_ c...xtsnuating circur:!sto.nccs, ".n:: ncurc'psychiatric r_ports. Others 
fclt that the prc::s,-,nt systGm, in'lhich thu Heviewing :~uthc\rity 10: ks 
ink; atenu::..ting circw"':st'll1CCS, is adequ.::.tc. 

JUDGE ;J)VOC...':!.' ~3: 

Combat Judge Judge <..dvGc1"tLs 
Hegular ...rmy JUdg8 <..dvocates 
Beard u": Roview JUd::;e l.elVOC2.tcs 
Staff Judge ..v,,Jcates,il.C]

Tot.::.ls 

Bec.::.usc.' of somo c::nfusioYl in the :rigin.:el vlOrcling : f' this qucsti.:m, 
many Judge <'l.':::VOC3.tcs were un,,,:ble to mc.kc .:J. reply. ;.Dong thoso Vlh,j 
did reply Hcn t!~0 folL'wing comu:cnts: Such Cl pre-sc1toncc inv(;sti 
.:;,:;,tion is both fC2.sib10 :].Yld nec8ss,'lry. IILiy o.'}JLrienc(; shored U~2..t the 
men 1iho got intc s8rious trouble in the :Jmy ~~rL in seri~us trouble 
froi::-, C::'.rly chilc:h:)oc~, Vll.rG usu.::.lly victims vf broken hcnes ,.:en:l subject 
to .:en C!.lc~'h(;lic condition. 1/ If.:l s3r<3tcm of in:::'::, tc.:rmin2..tc s..:...ntcnccs 
shoulc: be :::,l:::>ptc:, such invcstijc.ticns s11::mL1 bL. m:].::.lc C!.fter tri:::l. 
L.,,----:ny COlT'I.1C!.nis :-.lre.:::c:y r..;quirc full inv'-..stigntiuns Llr the usc the=;()f 

R\...vit:.Hin::; ; ..uthority, i.e. psychi,~tric eX2I.1in.:lti~ns, Hee.: Cross 3.nel 
FBI rCpclrts, c;tc. 

ENLISTED I,iEN: 

Yes 8. No 6. 
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\TII. hEVlE;l OF CODRT-L.HTI,J.I FnOCEEDIiJ}S 

1. Is tho pn"scnt system cf rc:vicy, adcqu.:::cto .:'.s to (.J.) St1";llil,::::ry courts, 
---(bJ spcci.o.l courTs-D:?rti.::::l, ::md (c )2;cncrt::.l c~;urts-El2..rtio.l? 

GE:~LR....LS: 

Yes 55. no o. 

I'i8st of the Gener.:::cls replied lI yes If vii thout qu.::::lification to this 
question. athol' viewpoints expressed 1ilCro: ... .:ppGll2.tc: re viCl'l f,)1' 
SW'1J.l2..rJT courts is not J.:::'CqLl:~tC. ;.ppell2. tc revh;1;l for spcci2.l 
courts is not o.ccqU2.tc. "...ppell.:'~tc rcvievr fer sencral courts is 
not .:::cCc.quC'.te. The criticism YTClS chiefly cl.ir(,ctcc~ .:'..gains.t sw::n.2.ry 
an;2 speciJ.l court .:cppcllate pr0ceclurc. 

Yes No 
COI:'.bClt Judge "l.dvocatcs 
RCGular :iTmy Jur:go 'L~VOC.:::ctes 

9 
14 

2 
2 

Boarel of He vie1' Judge •.cvcc,::::tc.s 5 2 
Staff Juige :.dvocJ.tc:s 8 1 

Tok.ls 36 7 

SatisLj.ctL1D -.r::.s gc:ncr::lly expressc,,: regarding courts-marti2.1 
appc-:.ll.J.tt... procedure. Some (;f the D.::.:vcrsc c::Jr:Y:,,,nts wore: (a) 
Sumr.tary Courts: There s!1auld bo c. suru.l.Jry of evidence for the 
considero.tion ':,f the Reviewing ""uthority. This lo.ttE.:r c·fficer 
should .:elsa ho.vo J. revic';ring D.dviscr. TherE:: should be Ju::.:ge 
uCv.Jco.to ufficers o.t rogirnentD.l level, 1i,l1ich officors might C'.ct 
,:1S sUJ:1JTl.:ery c (mrt officers. (b) Spec i.::::l Courts: The cIliclonce 
SUJrJ'1J.ry i s in:::d8~u:::: tG to pen::it prcpe:r :l PP811ito revievr. Sto.ff 
Judge --c1.vc',c2. tes should be l' cquirl-::l to,:-' ccomp:::ny thes\..- rocc'rJ.s lilith 
nrittcnrev-icvlS c.nd rccor.1tlE.-nc..::;.ticns. Should spcciC'.l court ,juris
c.iction be cxp:ln,-~ed, their :::ppe:llCLtc reviCYI should be bro.J.ckncd. 
(c) G~merC'.l Ceurts: :.pp;Jinting auth~'rities ,A :;onorJ.l ccurts
mirti:::l shcul;j. net thorG.J.ftcr be pcnlit te.:; to n-vie\'! clecisicms of 
those courts. St.:.,ff JudgE.:; "l.clveco. te. rt..;v'iews in lC,I;\..-r echelons 
should not be r,1oc.1ii'iec1 to suit tho viav'points ,:f the cO!i1J11.CLrrhng 
officer. Present :....ppellc,to r", ,riCH pr:;coJurc for :soner:'!.l c ourts
l;l:J.rti.:tl C2..SGS shoul::-l bo br;:;t.c1.enGd, t·J p:::rmit :J. r:.vicvl of the f:::cts 
o.s nell :::.s tIll.; 1m-I in :::11 insto.ncos. Bo:::.rc:s of hClric.H Slloulc.l 11::: vo 
fin:::l ,jurisc.iction in flpublishcd orcler" C;?,SCS .:-,s nell a:3 in c 2Sz.;S 
YThcrc.. the rlishoncrt'.blc .:.hsch:::r~c (-'1' clisr.,iss.J.l h::::s becn \;xccutcc;. 
This fin:::l jurisdicti,:.:n should only o.pply 'lhen the sentc.nc,-, is fdr 
more tl1,:m six f.l0nths. Boo.rc;.s of hevie:vl 2.nc; The Judgo ... l.(;voc,::'. to 
Gcnercll should be pcrmittod to consider claIr,ency nc ttcrs, .:-' nc.l t.:' 
rc.:.luce sentences where they sec fit. They shoulc, ".lso be pcrnittcd 
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sem.:l C2.scs· b.:-.cl::- for rchcariw£ ,r' ~., nOli tr-i .....1.. ,'::,. SO} she>ul·) oe cli1ri~ 
ficel. It :o:~uulJ .:':~~,-~itian211y )r: vi.(~o fur 2. si:l~le "s 'l:)r _pc court lt 

hi;;h8r tr... 1 the present B0C.L~S :;f l~c vic.:. . Tl1CI <_ S:1C',11( b" S'.l)l'cmc 
Court of ::ilitJ.ry J'.lsticc in t~1e pL:'cCJf 1'Lc Ju,~:.;c ,,,:.~voc,".te Jener::'.l, 
the Sccrctc-,ry of ~T2r c.l"1~~ the Presi(~(;nt. T~l J,-, this, tll-:: ne'.i tribu:.l1
c.l rS n:>:,:; ni sl1t oe substi tutv: ,,-rhercv:.r the \"[2r~s ilPrcs i ...:c.ntl ,',nc:' 
IISccrc t.::ry of 'i'br" ,lppear in ••\"J"s 4S, 48, so'!, S1,' S2, ,'"'.nd· S3. This 
"supren1c court ll f.1i.;ht 'oe .given these pClTIors: c.. finc:1 :mt0Ec.tlc 
c.ppco.l of Q,ll c1.eath sentences; b. J'.lrisc:ictL)n t:J iron cut conflicts 
:)f l.:J.1il bctl,'iccn different Boo.rus-of HcvicVl. ..men,:: ;~~'J 50'}, tJ :J.bolish 
the rule cont:lmc" in thE:. thirc: footnote folloning thClt prink:1 L7 
in the 1928 Ii'"'J1uo.l for Courts-L:::trtiJ.l. 

PrcsGnt Doo.rds Cf fLevinf "ll.:J.stc tuo much time :)n t cchnicQliti;~s :'J1C'. 
not cnaush :)n subst2ncc. 

One JUClgC ...(vocc.tc criticisc..o: :It grco.t length the Tnet'.tcr prC'.c"GJ.cc 
of fi:l:'st sending ,~') 48 c.:J.ses t..J the Thut tel' CCJ71":',1Dndcr, c.nr_~ only thcrE;
c.fter se:n:.1ing th':.,J:' to the Boayc'.S of .hcvieJ. =-rc bfO-licvc d this Dro.c
tic'J i!~S bJ.se:-', up;;n c.n c.rron::.-:us intc..rprct:~ti:)n ()f :.':! sot .:J.n:'- su:.;
gests rC1/orc~inG thJ.t i..rticlo so th-J.t therc C2n be n~ nf.'bigu:1.ty. .:-10 
IiC1Ul~~ o.lso conbinG tho Dost of Thc:J.tcr JuJqC ••c~vocc.tc c.n:~ •.ssist.:J.nt 
JudgQ ,"(~.vocatc.. GC:l1erC'.l ~!rith a f:)reiz;n Th"c:.~cr. 

,'. BC01.rc: <.: f Reviel"- offic(;r cri ticisc,,:.1 present .i31.. .:..r.~:Jf hevi"v, l<per-J.
ticms 3. t len.:;th, chiefly bl~JC.ing (~omin::-.tLm 0f nili t.:'.ry c .'L':'io.n~l f::lr 
their inc.ccqu:::cics. He st2tel:: K1D.rcl -.:;,f hcvioi meLbers C'.YC .:J.pp.::intcd 
by T:1c Juc:gc ,,,clvoc.::'. to Gencr.:J.l, :'.nc~ in turn th"ir pn,motL,n cmel '.fe1
fc.ro clc.pen.:.~s upon him. This Dc~k(;s thcT:! ;utenti':"lly subject t~) the 
domino.tic:n. In ,)rC~l.r thc.t they Jbt:--.in ncccssc.ry ·in(~opcnrlcnc(. 2nd 
freed.,;:, th:;.3 nritu' r0conllilenelc( that the c~ppcll:'.tc b:)(li"s Dc. rcm'Jvccl 
frem the ',.1' DcpelrtYi;"nt, c.nd Ji'C'.c::.c ul tiJ:J.:J. tc:ly C'.cc()unt:::.blc tc c i vili::m 
ro.the1' thJ.n milikry :J.uthoI'j.ty. Thdr pc,rcrs sh::-ull be vostec~ in 
speci.:.cl Faden.l courts cc,rr,pc)sc< ·~;f· fully tr:J.inc3 :m~l qu::lific.:.l 
civilic.n.s the)rouGhly f2milic.r "\.ith the pr:'.ctic2.l e:.nc' l(;;5:J.l asp,--cts 
Jf nili '-,:.,ry justicE.; also qu:-,lific.J. jurists. Their ·_'"cisi:ms s;'l"ulc~ 
be finC'.l to the srJl',G extent C'.s Circuit C,:mrts, 'irith ilppcc.l to the 
U. S. Supreme Court in c.p:crc-pri"-cc CC:Scs. 

EiJLIS TED i.:El1: 

Yes 22. Ho 8. 

.. minority cxprcssc':'. "GhQ vicr! thJ.t present rcvierrs ~'.r" t:Ju perfunc
tory. One nritcr st.J.tc::'. thJ.t the system: Vl.::'.S 211 right, but that its 
:::pcrC'.ti:Jn during Worlc: 1';21' II "filS hanclic2pped by 0. lilck of JU(~gG 

..~dvocJ. to pers::m.l1c.l. In turn, he b1nr;;v1 this (,n sh,")rtsighte: Judge 
: ..dvoca tc Jener::l Dcp::'.rtment ;ulicy. This s.:J.Ine 'vrritel' emphasizc'~' that 
BO.:J.rds of Rcvicl'l s)::;uuld be pcrrnitte ..l t:J consider f:J.cts o.s -:rell 2.S lcm. 
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2.	 Should the tri~l jU0sc o.cvocatc ani tho defense counsel be o.ccJrd.cd o.n 
opp"ortunity as :'. rr.Oo tter of nutinc to subr:ri. t briefs or mCT:1Orallif":{-f;:: H7c 
;r~.vic::'.'2-PJ_~lUtl1()ri ty ·~nc' t:, the J~2gc :':Cfvc~~c -Gcner:::I?~" -- .. --- - _.• - .... 

r 

GENElLLS: 

Yes	 22. He 36. 

C0r.unents: Doth si::.~cs cOon Oolrc:::.c.y fully present their viens both 
.::It the time of trL::.l .::In.~ by p'Jst-tric.l brief. There is J.lrw.dy too 
much pGpcr nerlc. 

JuDG:G uD'vOC:.T1.;S: 
Yes No 

Cemb::: t Ju_1.gc .·.:~voc.:::. tcs -t; 3 
Regular ••my Jud~l- •.clv~'catcs 13 7 
Boo.r,·' of Hcv'ievr Judge :.c~vocJ.tcs 7 1 
Staff Jucl~,-- .~.lvocatcs 10 3 

Tot~,ls 3b IE 

Corn.ments: lI.:anu2l for Cvurts-!..c.rtic.l F:::.r 81 ::'.lr::-:.r:l;-l pc;rmits :-~efl-ns(; 

briefs. 'The right sh,,)ulc1 rer.win cliscr;,;tLmo.ry, :::.n ~ shouli nct be 
m2ncbtory. Rc.vj 1'iing i.uthc,ritics sheiul::: be pc:rmitte:~ to rGquirc 00 

brief vrhcnt-vcr they think one to be ncccss:::ry. Unless Dl_fensc 
Counsel 1I[(;rc leg.::llly trc.inec:, t;1cir '''.Ppoc'll briefs ':rould bo of little 
v3.1u~c • 

EIJLISTill Iv~~: 

Yes	 30. Nc 6. 

C',ir.JlT)ents: From il prJ.ctic.::'\l stc.'l1cJ.pJint, tho opportunity c,mld be 
U3C)l~ in only the more imp~rtant cases, (UE.; tJ insufficient time of 
the	 :::.veragc Defense Counsel. 

J';';;NEH".IS: 

',LT,.S '). j'.To 52- '- , . 
C~;i:TIncnts: In cc.rtc.in lir::'.rti~·!c cO-scs, the ex·::cutivn of ck.:-.th 
sentences shaule:'. be c:xpcdi tG,~l. 
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JUDGE'ADVOCATES: 
Yes No 

C:Jmbo.t Juc.-; .:"Cl.vOC2tcS -2 10 
Regular :.:r.,.:l Jucl5c ••dvoco.tcs .3 14 
Board of Review Jucgc .~vcco.tes 3 4 
Sticff JUcl:;C .:"::lvoco.te:s 5 6 

Tot:l1s 13 34 

Corruncmts: The C',82 th SGntc;1cc should bc permitte:;1. only in r.lurc\::r cmcl 
comh::t-clcsertion CelS2S. :JJ. dC3.th sentences should bo rcvicVlelblc by 
the President. &<:.:cutLms should be cxpcc1iteet, ::'.l'lc', .:full publicity 
givon. There should bc ::'. civili.:m-c()urt reviuvr of dc::,th sentences, 
with power to weigh the cvic10ncc ,:cnc] mo.1\:<:: 2.n ind\....pcn(~ent:~c.. tc.:rmin2. tion. 
}{C'viCYling ...uthori tics should helve the right to CCl l11J'!'uto llclth scnt-:;nccs 
(.:md ellso sentences ()f clismiss:J.l). 

El~LISTED }~EJ,,;: 

Yes 6. Ho 27. 

Comr:wnts: •.11 c~e:::. th sentencGs shClulcl be rc vieuce' by the Presic'.cnt. 
:.11 clc::'.th scntencGs shoulc~ be hilIl.:llo.:l byl'he Juc'.1;e :..cvcc:::.tc Gcncrell, 
'rlith accuse: helving the right tc ilppco.l tu the Prcsic'cnt. In tine of 
w8.r, expc:clicncy roquircs tho.t ·~('2th s(;ntcnc .... s in :::. Ttv-:ctl-r of ':J-:cr bc 
h3.l1~11c..:l by tho Thc2ter Conn::.ndcr, o.s nO'll (:.w L~6, 48, 50t 51). 
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VIII. SUBST~HIIIE L3f 

1.	 il.dvisCl.bili ty of cd;!cn::ling i.rtic18s of iV~r 2nd Courts-L:ilrti'll' r,0.nual in 
rospect tc clcfinitfo,~s of offenses o.nd provisions £'01' p(;n~ltic.s. 

GENERl.lS: 

Yes	 2:}. ~.Jc; 18. 

CODmcnts: a. Offenses shoul~ bo Jefincd more clc2rly. Chanzcs 
nocess:cry t,~ co.rry Gut the rec onuT.cnc1J.tions l;-::Cclc elsu'rhcre hc'rein 
YJill be neccss:'~l'Y. b • . ,,-,{ 8 should be 2r.JcndC:'J, to permit ~.ppropri
ilte 'l.ir Force units to (~ircctly ilppoint general courts, ~n::' t;:· 
pormit TheJ. tL:r Corm'o.ndc.rs to .:n<.thorizc ~,-ppL)priiltl: corm:':J.l1':·l crs to 
o.ppoint .zener 1 C'Jurts. c. ~l.-;rS 9 i.n:l 10 slDuLl be o.mcn·:\:;d, L' 
J.u th0ri2,e ~.ir Force cOrrT.l2nclers to .::.ppcint speci::-.l :md s1..1J'n--:.ry 
CTJ.rtS. -:: •.:.: 23 should be :rn"n -\;;', .~) :::uthorizc Disbursing Offi 
cers t·o 1"',::ke 2c:v~nce pJ.}'mcnts t.~ civilio.n y"itncsses sumnon..:.c~' by 
courts-J:':J.rti:::1. o. ;:,7 45 shoulG. bc :::n..:Y' ~c,_1, to includ.;.; 2

. t2.ble 0f n.J.xmWll ~nc: ninimlZ,l sentcnc ~s, t-:... include nCTtjEc punisl1
f.1.ents, to ~.:\::l ani tteC'. offC:1ses, to n.:::kc it :-pplico.blc to both 
officers o.nc~ onlistec: nen, ·"-n~1 tv .J.,'-.::1 .:1 cl::-.'..lsC li:;:i tin?; punisrll;~cnt 

on 0.11 offenses n"t lisk'.'. f •.: ..' 46 shouL~ b-:; 2J'1CDc:ci, to pernit 
;:lore l:.tti tude .in :lctions "irh--:n o.pp0intin:~ .J.uth.::'rity h.:'s coo.scd to 
Gxist. ~. ~l.~; 56 should be :'..TJcnu8d, t.. l' cmove ',-r.::.rtine (~,--sortLm 

froD the co.tcg;:lry Jf cc'1.pit.J.l :.ffcnsc.s except Tlhen it is in the 
fo.C8 of the e''-(cmy. h. ;:;v- 61 shoul(~ be 2r.len:::'c~, to l' econsic.cr tho 
1/c.rtmo punishnent {or ~1.'\'VOL 2.S V:e..ll 'lS the pre3ent statute :;f 
limi t.:cticns therGon. i ~.W 85 should be .'2l'1cnc1cd, L' l' emcv~ the0 

r:l.J.n~~lo.tory rcquirio-ment of dismiss,:::l for c.n :'fficcr foun'.::: '-l.runk cn 
c.uty in 1JQrt:U:lc. j. ~::J 86 should be J.r;,cndc::-l, to tlK oxtcnt th,.'2t 
sentinel offons,--s w,:mld'-not be eo.pitcll except when in bo.ttle ,)1' 

inpcriling:l unitls s:lfGty. k. ;.W 92 shcmlc. be :JJDcnclc', tc pn
vic'l.c for L10grccs cf murclcr c ·;rrpo.r.J.ble: te, those.. feun:.' in civili.:'.n 
jurisJicti0ns(i.~. Fec. C., 7itlo 18, soc 452). It should .:'.lso be 
o.men-~l.cl, to cliIninc. te its c'.)!l1pulscry punishment of either life 
B-:Jpr:i s~'r1lY,cnt)r c'~:c th. 1. .::i 93 should be o.!1c.nc'.oc., to i!"'lpr,c vc 
dcfinitiuns vf o.tte.mpts ;-nrl.2.~ults with s}'ccii'ie intent. It 
shculd .:::ls,) b,~ o.D,en::~e~~, to c.bclish the cor.J.,c:m-lo.1J ':j_stinctian be
breen c;,:,bczzl"I:""l'l'::' o.n.', l::u"c(.ny. 11': ••:,'; 96 stoulcl be :"1!lcn:lcd, S,) 
th.:J. t cffcmscs f':.lcb oJ. s f:::.ilurc L, 5.J.lutc,-~the i.!>Jprupe..r ':rce-ring of 
his unifL,rD, ,,--,:,c., EIlJuLl not bc sufficient to brnn.: ". r.10.n .J.S 0. 
crininoJ.1. It snoul--:' 2.1s;,' bC:'..!1cnc1c..:, t,i impro':c; the,; .kfinitien 
of o.ttCr.lpts. n • . ::,' 104 sh_'ulcl be:'r.cnclc::l, L ...'2uttorize f.Jrfoiturc 
in PCo.cc til'!;L. ':::'51[ell o.s iD w::~rt:L':1C .::.:;2inst::::fficcrs, :::.n1 t. in
clude liJ.rr:.Et Jfficcrs, fli;ht '::Jfficcrs, Cln': fiel J 6r::.(~C "ffic::::rs. 
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JUD}:C .J)VC·~ ....T1S: 
Ir;s F'--'4 

,v 

CC':-.lbc.t Juc~gc ;."voco.tcs ~6
 

Re;:;lll:::.r ;.rny Ju:23c ....c~VOCc.te;s 12 7
 
BClaT] of Rcvil...n Jucl:;c .~'-'VOCo.te;s L~ L~
 .,
St:::.f.£' JUdE;C ..c.~v,:c.:lks ;i 2 

29 19
 

COT!'~'110nts: Vari,Jus Juct:;c; ,.'[voc:::, tc i'r.ri tors c'.uplicc.:.ted the suZ::;csticms 
lTIo.c.c by the GcnE:r:~ls. ..d:~.iti'mc.l re:col:Jl1cnclo. ti,ms nere 2.3 f ,lllu\'fS : 
0.. :Sf 2 shouL: bo .::mcndcc1, to ,sivc courts-m:::.rtLr.l juris' 'ic tion ,-,vcr 
c.hspl:,:;,-c·cd persons \Then in hc,stilc tcrrit.Jry. b • •::I ).).) sl1,.~ui~: '00 

.:lmcndcc~, to pr\.'hibi t D.ccumuh tLm of sentences~vrhcn:JJi' 0. ccuscd IS 

v.:lriJus uffenses wore p;'.rt :)f 0. sin::;lo tr.::cns::.cti·.)n. It s:,~)lJl( be 
amcnc::c::.: t,; pcn:lit D.n officer tc bE:. rcduccc~ in rc.nk, or tJ pemit 
.:l tomp:'r-:.ry ,:,fficcr from the r::nl<s t~, be reduced t: the sto.tus of .::.n 
cnlistc:', m'::.n .:lz':'-in. It S;lClUld be .:'J11cn:::lc.·', tc pern~it t" e rc~uctL:,n 

of c. non-c,)r:missL'nv~ .::,fficer C)De: gr".c:e ::.t a tine:. c. HW 70 sh ·.'uld 
be :'JncrK:ed, to n::.ke its requirements m'::.rl(lc.tor;y :md jurisdictional. 
CORpcL:nt enlistee' l:lCn'"'.s '.',\.;11 as ,)fficcrs shoulc~ b\.; pormittoc: t() 
:'-.o.kc invc.st::'::;J.ticm;. Invcsti;;a ting Jfficcrs 3h"ulc~ Invo PCl~2;~l1(;nt 

.::ssi;;n.l"!'ents. DLl.plico. tion bctvlC.cn varL,us ,',;rmy bra'lchcs, such::s tl1e 
Crir..inc.l IClvesti2>-:.t.bn Division, t;1e Counte:r-Intclligcnce C.'rps, the 
Iviili t.:lry F,lic (.;, the Inspcc tJr Gcncr.:-~l, 2nr':' ~:.; 70 invcsti::;.:l tors 

, l' b " , .-'- 83 ' r, 4 1 l' b 1 . ~. 1 ""-- t·snou '::. C .•11(:.C"::.. CL ....is an.. () S.lJU c~ c c::rlIlC'." .LIJCSC.J l 
cles shou}.~ bc.2'JplicJ.bL -·L--lx.)t11~'ffic,r3 .::.l1~' cnlistc: n\.;n. c. ~·.:7 93 
sh:;ulc: be. ::'.r::"n,~cc:, t; ir.1provc: c\:.finitL'ns ,if bur,:;lc.ry, h·)U3Cbl'c:::.kins, 
etc. ..n _,ffc-nsc -.:f Ifthcftll slL'ulcl be 2(\:.:-:.:.1 t,) c ov"r 'ooth IJ.rccn;r :::.rrl 
Cl'1bezzl:.:mcnt. If not unc:or this ;,;rticlc, then olsl;1"ihcrc there should 
be adC:" .. :~cfini tions of nen-type; .'ff\.;nscs such o.s blo.ck-n:::.rh.tceri~l.g, 

currency vL1lations, the nronzful tdcin,; ::'.rr~ usin0 ~,i' nili tJ.ry vc;" 
hicl-.;s, c~cscribc:.I..-~ r2.c]cctccrin~ :'.ctivit:i..os, etc. f. ;:IJ 94 EJhouL: bc 
amcnded, to cl.:1rify diffcr0nces 0ctnce.11 mis:l}Jpropri:'.'t:C6·n,· misC'.ppli 
catLm, t- tc. .?; ••::: 96 shuuld be 2Jll(;nclc~~, 5" ccs tu be 1;';:;rc spccific-
vlith :::n c.c1.,.lec) onmThus provisLm thc'.t ::11 undcfinc:: criminccl ;::~c~ivity 
thercunclcr shoul:. have .:: ffi::'.ximUI1 vf::'. 6 l"c,nth I s sentenCE:;: This 
~,.rticlc s~oulcl be rcwritton tJ pr(,\ti,~le th::t punishments f;,r If crincs 
.:lnc~ offenses not c.::pito.l" confonn tc: FC'.'cr:'.l St::tutCj to incll,L'.e in 
t'1is phrc.sG vi :\1ations of StJ. te l.'.lvis with sinil.-:.r linits "f ~)unish
mont ..-:n·,l. rcquircri1cnts of pn.1-:;f; .::n':~. to t.limin:::.tc the flc.~iscrc'itll 

cl.:::usc. h. ,~v 104 sh8uld be uroaJcned, tJ include 2 lll~ite~ 

l-:Jrft.:iturZ ,)f ,-,nlls A.cl men IS p..-:'. i.;:: 110 s h..mLl be 2.mCnd0d, to 
inclu:o ,':,1 24 .:'.s one ·.Jf t;-1C ..rticlcs )f ':.f..-~"y.~ rcquircl tC' be rc:.'.c. tc, 
c.nlis tc::-~ TI1Gn. 

j. The L2.11'.1['.1 fJr C,mrts-l>rti::.l, its s:I.:~:lc spccific~tLms (i.e. 
acl..:1 for n.:'.nsl~ughtcr, j,'yri.. 'i;1';, etc.), .:1n1 its inc:cx sh..'ul:~ be 
(;xp:m~'c..'. V.::..ric'us mili t:::.ry justice publiccc tLms Sh',iULl cOTry tho 
S:::'f.'(. key nUDbors ::.n.' pcrhC'.ps sh.'ul 1. usc '-; 1. :~s(.-le".f systenj' L,r 
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additions. k. Par. 30 of the :.&'1112,1 for Courts-r.artial should be 
rewritten, to make it the responsibility of the person orderinc; 
arrest or confinement to prefer 8.n8. forward charges. 1. The ranual 
for Courts-:'cartial ~)rovision for dishonorable discharge based on 
five previous convictions should be elirr..inated. Tnis matter should 
be handled adm.inis tratively under All 615-368 or AI-!. 615-369. ill. 

Iv.anual for Courts-l.:artial provisions re introduction of written 
documents (i. e. Lorning Reports) ancl copies of c' c;.cuments, the im
peachment of vlitnesses, etc. should be rr:.odernized, to facilitate 
proof of A'.:OL, desertion, etc. Li~{evnse, provisions for tl1A [-'er
petuatioD of Vii tness testimony should be modernized. n. T:.: 27-255 
should be expal1ded, to include a s.:i.1uple summary court triul tran
script. 

&.fLISTED i~,L~J: 

Yes 26. Ho 15. 

COlrJnents: Enlisted :.en .:;enerally felt that definitions 0: 
offenses and. t:1eir punishment sllould be more specific and more 
clearly s ta te.~~.· One vlri ter felt that the phrase lias the court
martial may direct ll should be eliminated. This sa,me writer be
lieved in alternative lesser penalties for rape, stating that 
mandatory penalties of death or life imprisonment are too drastic 
for all cases. IIe v10uld also have provision made for clear-cut 
Al[ and court-martial covera~e over civilian employees. 

J2•. dvisabili ty of modifying Article 95 so that dismissal would not be 
-~'rP~a·naaTorjper12J.t:'TIi1' case'''of-conVic":tlon'-oTa-n" ofhcer. Consider the 

possibility that such-In.odj,fication might minimize·i:1181,eluc"t3.nce to 
cQurt-martic:l an offic·er·~ - ~---, - ~ ·h._·.·.· _.~--~ 

Yes 30. Ho .34. 

Co:rlJT!ents: 11, lias 'freQuently notec.' t:lat an officer ;::c~y be tried 
under Ki 96 instead of if:: 95, e.nd t;12.t an nfficer tried under A~T 

95 may be found:;uil tJ of a lesst;l'-included oL.'ense uncleI' A'I 9C 
for which dismissc~l vlould not. be nandator~~. l'l1ose favorinc; retention 
of A-Ii 95 in' it,:; lJresent fonn pointed out the ;-~oral effect of j ts 
candatory wordin;s, feelin,; that this i.n itself aided in maintaininz 
hi];her s tanclards crrr.ong officers. (me wri tor sug~ested t'.'IO types of 
A';i 95 dicmissal--separo.ti.on 1ili thout honor in ~lddition to the present 
dismissal provided for. 
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JUDJE ADVOCA~ ...,S: 
Yes No 

Combat Judge Advocates 3 10 
Fte~ular Army Judge Advocates 1+ 15 
Board of Review Ji..ld,E;e P_dvoca-ces 6 3 
Staff Judze Advocates 7 6 

l'ota.ls 20 34 

CO;;ll";lents: Juc1:;e .h.dvoca tes paralleled the Generals' C01:1J"ents. One 
stated: The avera::;e officer. fears x-r 95. Do not lessen its effect. 
l'illother oLCic8r, foelin::; the neee' of this genelal Arb.cle, quoted 
'.linthc2rop IS Lilitar;y Law and. Precedents as follows: 

!lAction or behavior in ail official capacity, 1[hich, in 
d.ishonorinJ or othenrise diszracing the ind.ividual as an 
officer, s8riously comproJcises h,is character and. standin:I 
as a gentleman; or ac tion or bcha.viol' in an unofficial or 
private cap,,:cicy;-which, in dishonorin6 or disgracing the 
indivic.w::l personally 8.S ,:: ::;entlenan, seriousl:? comprorr'ises 
his pos i tion as C.~1 offie or ,~nd exhibi ts ~ . .i.m as morally un
worthy to remain a member 01 the honor20le profession of 
arms. " 

h third pointed out that in. actual practice ;"''i 95 is seld.om used. 

EHLIS'J-'ED CEH: 

Yes 31. No 9. 

Yes 14. No 50. 

Corrur.ents: u;"ould it oe codified, Emit it to minor offendcs triable 
only i.n j.nfel'ior courts. 

The chief n ... a50n listed for r:ot modifying Xl': '?c :Ls ttat in non-sta'c,ic 
Lrmy conci.itions, you cannot anticipc:.t.e every typE: of offem;e ljih.ich 
mi;ht come up. To do so would requlTc 3. • anu:~:l for Cou.r-Cs-L:i:r'tiaJ. 
lithe size of a travelin; libraY'J"'" ~.t the present tim(~, X~ 96 ,3.cts 
as a ca-cC:i-al1. 

(S~O also .::mswcrs to. ,~u(}stion VIII-I.) 
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JT.E)}E j.DVOC:SES: 
Yes !.Jo
 

Combat Jud0e Ldvocates 1 10
 
Re~ular army jud:sc "~dvoc2.tes 5 15
 

7Board of ReY_:.~1jl JUdr;e Advocates 0 I 

Staff Jud58 Advocat8s 2 9
 
Totals 

-1\-
0 II
 

Comru.ents par2.11el""d those made by the uenerals. Orle vrri tel' 
stated, 11There arc 2dvante'l:;cs and dis2.dvD.nta~8s. I l'oco'£niz.e 
the rt.::;ht of the accused to knovr and understc..nd the rules, a vio
'lation of I'\-hich is an offensG. To this c.xtent, <: more specific 
•..rtj,clc rrould be advisable. I ::::.lso rcc02nize, hOVlcv8r, that 
soldiers viill at times be :;':.lilty of c onduc t ,'rhich c- ven the n:ost 
fertile mind could n0t forecO-st, and thenj is necessity for L: 

g8nerc:~1 o.rticle ivhicb Hill ~},.mish such offcJnscs. ',':0 hav0 it in 
the I'cderal StD. tutes rel2. tin..; to off8nses COmT.:itkd by ci',,-:Llians. 
I think 1Ie noed SUCll a g(311or21 article for the control of T:lili to.ry 
personClul. " 

On the.:; other hand, one Judge .•d,voc::te 1iould rG'..:,,'.tc t:"'.c phrc..sc 
"or conduct of 2, nil t'uY,"", to brin~ discrec~it upon the cU,i t2ry 
service." ;.nother ':muld C121ify tho phr:::.sc Il c rir-lcs2nd offenses 
not capi tOll." 1. third YfOuld m2ke: ;1.'7 96 JYl.ort:; specific in ~)art, yet 
2.1so ~~8CP its gene rill cover2,g8. .• fourth 'would be r::orc dcfini tl; :::.s 
to m2.:;.~im'J.,'l1 ~'-i,cl minimur;l punishments. , . ':' 

(SeE; also ansncrs to QUGstion VIII-I.) 

Yes 22. Ho 12. 

Corr.monts inc.'c .'atcd SO;-:-,8 i'<:'I..-ling t;1J.t ~·;'r 96 should be mD,de morc 
specific, and yet should rs tain its broad ilca tch-2.11 il provisions 
too. It l!ffi.S p::lrticu12rly felt b;:." onc TvTitl..-r that offcnsts such 2.S 

the; 1rron3fu1 tckin..; and jJosscssion of :Jovcrm.:cnt v(;hiclcs :::md oth(;r 
~ropSl't;"l, t;'j( usc: of frilaclulcnt ~)aS3CS ::lnd furlou-:;hs, sj-'TIl)l:::. tr,~s

pO-SSGS, i.lss2,ult, f::::.ilurc 'to obey 2cting non--:;orrmissioncd office:rs, 
Of£0,lS\:.;S by ;arrison )risone-rs 2nc~ civilio.D u:iplo:'i:.;uS sl o'.lld bo 
m2.d.c tile SUCjbCt of s)cclfic forn s)l.ci..::'icc.tions in t he l~'1nu:'..l 

for Courts-~,..:::rti:"l ull,-l"r ::,; 96. 

~~_)~_~_:::-scs_of tri~-,l,/?£-~1?~'1=-rr.i~:.i.t2r:',·offenses commitLd i;'; ford"'¥} 
countri8s, ',ll~~~bs~~:.llLv-::. 1.=:.1'; sllould gO'::'5:n-':? 

GEl'JJ.>R•.LS : 

United Stc.tcs Law 43. Foreisn law 2. 
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CO!T'Jl1cnts: The Jenerills were ovenrhelmingly of the vi.e'r that :illl8rican 
lan should govern. But e. number quc.lificd their 2nSVicrs to indicate 
that in some circumstances vlhcrc offenses 2.ro::;'2;::linst local foreigners 
it y,'ould pcrhaps be nisc. not to 8xtend sentences beyond that called 
for by the local 1m!. One 8x2.mplc given VI2S statutory rJ.})e in the 
United Kingdom, in rrhich courts-m2.rtial punishment ViC.S usually much 
norc severe th.::~n liQuld havE. been imposed under local laTl. 

JUD}E :.D\iOC.·.i'LS: 
u.s. ?orci~n

Comb,:;. t JUd::;e .'.c!.vocatos -9" --2

Rcgulo.r .•rmy Jud~e .~dvoc,:;. tes 14 1
 
Boo.rd of Review Judge ;l.dvocates 9 o
 
Staff Judge ..dvocatcs 12 1
 

Tot::lls 44 4 
Besides par~llcling the Genorals' vicY~oints, some of the Judge 
il.dvocatcs poj.nted out the pr::lctice.l difficulties in asccrkining the 
foroign laYls, i.e. in Pcrsi-:., etc. One i,Titer stc:.ted, "I :.m not pre
pared to accept thc Fronch st.:::.nd:'.rcl of mor:J.lity nor tho. t of o.ny 
othcr country just bec:.usc of the: circumst,-::nce t;10.t our :.rmy is 
op0r<1ting in tInt country." .L~ second r'lrite:r stated that if the 
off8nsc Vl8rG mo.lum per se, folloYI the U.S. Iml, but if maluJl1 prohibi
tum, then follow the forcoiJn Ln;. •• third "Vlri tor iTould USE; foreign 
lan "onl y to the extent .:end in the senSt;; that viol.::tion of laY! of a 
host state by foreign military personnel stationed thorein is ::l dis
credit to the; mili t.:'.ry sorvice of such forei_~n s ta tE:: rrhosc troops 
arc prcs.;:;nt by invit.J.tion or consent in the territory of its ncighbor.i1 

ENLISTED LEN: 

Replies of tho Enlisted. l.:.:n indics. ted 0. gcncr~,l confusion 2S to the 
mCClnin:s of this question. The m.-::jority felt that "military 1211" 
should etpply, but Here not clco.r in thoir ul1dcrsknd of rrho. t "military
lc.vl" mco.nt. 

- - - - -000- - - - 
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In adcli tion to a T,'ashington hearing, the War Depc::.rtment l'.dvisory 
Commi ttee on Mili tar~T Ju:stice held ref~ional hearL1gs in j,tlanta, 
Baltimore, Chica,';o, Denver, I'Yev.' Ycrk, Phi ladelphicL , ri.aleigh, San 
Francisco, Se2ttle, and St. Louis. These resional hearings were 
conducted by individu21 cOlTImi ttee mer.1bers, &no 'were attended by 
244 witnesses. Thcir 2,519 pages of testimony is summarizcd here
in. 

The n2mes of t:18 iner'_vidual wi tnesses prGCedl~ the sUT.1.,lQries of 
their testimon;!, together lOti th brief statements of their back
ground. The figures in parenthesis refer to the transcript pages 
of the in(lividuc:l hearinr;s INhere their cOlT'plete testimony may be 
found • 



•

PlJ,C~ C1"
 
H2:J1jU?JG DL'I'E
 

Atlanta 10, 11, 12 September 1946 

Baltimore 18, IS September 1946 

Chicago <;:, 10 September IS46 

Denver	 9 September IS' 46 

9, 10, 11 September 1946 

Phi ladelphia 24 September lS46 

Ra18igh J, ,4. , 5 September 1946 

San Fre-incisco 13, 16 September 1946 

Seattle 19 September 1946 

St. Louis J, 4 October 1946 

Wi ".i.liam T. JOJmer 

Judge Morris A.	 Soper 

Floyd E. lbompson 
tTacob ~/. lashly 
Jalter P. Armstrong 

Judge Alexander	 Holtzoff 

Arthur T. Vanderbilt 
Fredericl, E. Crane 
Joseph W. Fenderson 
Judge :.,orris A. Soper 

Joseph W. Henderson 

~illiam T. Joyner 

JudE,8 Alexander I1oltzoff 

Judge Alexander Ifultzoff 

Jacob M. Lashly 
v~lter P. Armstrong 
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P.TLAI~ 1'),. 

l'.'r. JQJT:...er 
10,11,12 Sept 46 

BOVfT'EN, Eenr~r L., A. tlanta; la·:r.'.'er; ,~.'~ Army officer for five years; court

martial experience. (p.4)
 

Uver-all sys tem is. good but c&n oe improved. .§.. A single trial 
should be limitee to charges grovring out of one act. Q. Charges 

. should be siGnee: by lower"':ranking officers close 1.0 the facts. Too 
much pressure results wheD high-ranking officers sign charge sheets. 
£. High-ranking conm:anding offi'c3rs should not punish court members 
because of actions taken by their courts. £~ Appointing authorities 
should not::le permitted to reprimand court members. ~. Accused 
sQ¢uld have tvro peremptory challenges to the prosecution I s one, be
cause the latter has had some voice in picking the court. f. 1fiFhile 
I know of no commanding officer I s attempt to compel a court to return 
a nncnnG of guilty, there have been instances. of . influence to secure 
a severe sentence. Courts should be impresseci vd. th their dut=r to ad
jUc:lge' proper sentences rather thar. leaving the appointi.ng authori. ty 
the duty to reduce severe' ones. g. Accus?d should not be presumed to 
be gUilt:r until prover. innocent. h. General cO'.lrts should have a 
uniform numher of members--seven regulars plus one spare. i. The law 
member should not vote on the question of guilt or innocence. i. On 
e'~-idence aomis8ibility questions, the court should retire, le&vin~ the 
law mem;Jer to pass on tbe question 1.t thout ".:,heir presence. t.. lav{ 
members should be Ji,u off::'.cers. T.'1ere should be a jurisdictional re
ouirement tha t the~r be trained laii;yers. 1. Defense coun88l should 
have rank and experience equal to that of tri<J.l jUclse '.ldvocates. 
Ql. -;·.'hen the challense of a court member h~s been c.enied, that member 
should take a speciCll oath of qualification (.[01111 of oath quotec). 
~. hccused should receive two copies of his record of trial. o. 
Present prejuc:lice against civilian counsel should be discouraged. 
12. EnE s tee; men should si t on courts if they are carefully selected. 
But they should not try an 'lccused vrho is superior to them in rank. 

rORSZi, Sam, Atlanta la¥0rerj E~ and JAG officer in war. (p.28) 

As an enlisted man, I was dissatisfied by the separation be~feen offi 
cers and enlistee men. During vrartime, the division judge advocate 
staff had too much to do. \~'hi le the court-martial system is good, 
there. rere weaknesses. ~. There is 2 C:is~repancjr between court
martial treatment of enlisted men and officers. Instead of being dealt 
vnth more severely, officers are treateo more leniently. Tnere should 
be oth·eT officer pUl1ishment nhich would not carry dismissal, i.e. 
reduce him in rank, or return him to th9 status of an enlisted man. 
Q. AU 104 povers should be increased to permit further disciplinary 
measures against officers. £. Defense counsel should be more quali 
fied. Q. ;,1ore JA officers are required. Q. During wartime especially, 
enlistee) men should serveon courts. This vrould be helpful both to 
the courts o.nd to morale. f. Present review system i.s. sa tisi'actory. 
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HCRRISON, Frank, Atlanta lawyer; Eill and JAG officer in ·war. (p.46) 

The system is good. I ~ould prefer to be tried before a court-martial 
than before a civilian court.- The public does not DIlly understand 
that courts-martial merely make reco~mendations to the appointing 
authority •. -:':y exp8rience ViaS that the appointing authorities cut 
dm.11 SOVGre sontcmces. The JAGD should havo mol'':: represontation on 
sll.'illTIary and special courts. The AIDerican Bar Association is to be 
cri ticisec for not having seem to it that la\"ryers .-rero placed '1l'hero 
they could' -be of best service in the Army. La1;[ members should be JA 
officers, ana thi s should be jurisdictional. Special courts should 
also. have lai;r members.. Defense counsel should be lavryers. Trials 
l:ould be 8xpedi t'ec if trained men served in these various key ca
paci ties. :,lany courts imposed maximum sentences, expecting that 
the revie'lring 'authori ties 170uld cut them dovm. Enlisted men should 
not 'serveon courts. This would disrupt the system, and would hurt 
Dorale and discipline. 

GREGORY, Claeburne, E:c: and JA officer e;~perience. (p.55) 

The system is generally good. However, defense counsel should be 
strengthened. These men should ei t~1er be Im:-ye::.'s or trainec:i. JA 
officers. Ttere shoulc not be the present disparity of sentences 
betTI~en officers and enlistee m3n. It is probably due GO the re
luctance of courts to dismiss officers. I ,muld ree-ormnend that 
provision be mac~3 to rGGUC8 of.~icers in' rank, and thereafter to per
mit them to rehabilitate thGmselv8s. CO;-;)""'Iland control over courts 
should be reduced. Courts should exercise thGir O,TI discretion in 
c: ct:Jrmining proper scntencGs ~ Special court trial record-digests 
should be more complete. In thG Pacific, records ,;r:;nt to the con
firming authority before they Tliere s8nt to thG Th2ater Judge Advocato 
office. 

FENDLEY, ?:rs. Susie S., Atlanta, mothGr of son Yiho lnnt AvWL "Jibile roturn
ingfrom hospital to tbe front lines becaUSE: he "couldn! t ta}\:8 it any 
longer.'" (p.SO) 

Ey. son's AWOL vms for 5 Trecks. ?C TTas sentencecto 20years; served 
14' inohths and 21 days -' is n01:; out of the Army. SOfie men 'were son
tenced severely. Others recei v?d light sontencc:s. : ',11W this dispar
ity? Durin; my son's first foul' month,s in prison, he did not get 
(::nough to oat to sustain him in tho. e~tensi'Ie physical ~,rogram 

given prisoners. ne hao to ;)e sent- to. tho hospital, T:1nre he spent 
tr:o months and liras giV3D 3000 units 'of blood .plasma. i~fter release 
from the hospj_ tal, he sp8nt the balance of his timG on pormanJnt 
light cuty. But they noarly tillod him dill~ing those first four 
months .' 
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CO~LEY, Ja~es H., cec offiC9r and Army \~r officer, cour~-martial experi
once. (p.68) 

Officers had inadoquat2 court-martial training. Court members should 
b:; bott.:::;r trained. Certa.in prejudicos dovolopcc~ aj110ng court m3mbors, 
to cause prol)loms. 'llher0 rould '03 Cloout thrCG m·Jlnbers -.,bo ,:ould 
carryon, anc: thes3 y:ould tc aJ:1ong the -;:orst available. Justice 
from the Arr;ry could not be assured. It is doubtful uh.:;thcr .::mUstod 
;';len should si t on courts, because this nould r:leroly mean adding :,lOrG 
untrained mon to their personnel. Courts should not attempt to in
pose maximum s8ntanCJs •. Should enlisted mon servo on courts, it is 
belicvCC: that sGnt:;ncos ,',-auld be morc sovero, particularly -.Ther::: the 
offonders IBC loft ~roator burdens on the other enlisted mono Tne 
JAGD should be GxpancJ.eci, even in p03ce:tiLlo, to have la,!...~rors to act 
as trial jud~e aC:vocates, d013ns8 counsol and Ian ~nomb8:;"s. 

TUTTLE, Elbert P., J,_tlanta laTT'Jor,; colonol during war.i field artillery 
cOD.l;land8r.i ViO-~1S probloms from cO!Dl:land anglo. 'i{as Cln onlisted man 
during first v:ar. (p.73) 

E:.li tary justico n2cGssarily must b'3 related to the geneI'al miUtary
 
system. Tho Ariny's main wa.rti:uG function is to carryon t}1e cO::lbat.
 
Trained 1m Y:'3rs should sit as law Ttl':;moers on every general ccurt.
 
If availablo, trained lmyers should be USOG as trial judge acvoc~t8E
 
and la-;1 members. ~his sl-:ould not be jurisdictional because soce

timos such men are unavaila'ol~. rEcro trainee lali'7,r crs shaule vro:;:-k
 
as Army legal spoci&lists. 

In ny throe battalions, not a single enlisted man ras sont before 
a general cocrt. 

Courts should fix tho scmt(,mcc; they doem to bo proper, rathQr than 
iillpcisinb too sever;:; santonc.:;s Clnc1 aVTCli ting thoir r::;duction '0;1' tl1e 
rovic\Jing authori tics. Proper sGntonc8s would on2onc;er moro COYl
fidoncc in tho system. 

AN 104 povlcrs a;:-·:; good, but should be cl:anged to incrcas::: the ra k 
of officers l'Tho may bo punishod thereunder, and should have sub
stantially increased powors of punishnent. ~"'ovie-,r thor.:;of by 
higher authority is unnoc~ssary. 

on courts T...ould not improvo thoso courts,Enlistod Den sitt~ng 
Enlist,JC~ men 1·... i th qualifications can b-.::comoand is not favorod. 

officers. 

No comnand influence should be JxcrcisGd on courts, although I 
2m not prepared to say that cormnancJ.ing officors should be denied 
the ri 5ht to roprimand thoir courts. 
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PATTERSON, Harold P., Atlanta la~~cr; JAG officer during ITar. (p.SS) 

AW 104 disciplinary povers should b3 ~(tendGd to cover hi Ghar-ranking 
officers, including colonels, Fith such discipline to be imposed by 
Brigadier Generais or higher ~ A1' 104 should a·1so parmi t enlisted men to 
pay forfeituros, after approval by a higher officer, i.G. to tho ox
tent of summary court forfeitures. 

Officers exercising general court jurisdi ction should conf3r ~-ri th 
their staff judf:?:e advocates on all cases ~ . Defense counsel should be 
strengthened. They should be la-r;yers or 'JAG officers ~ But although 
defeBso Tras frequently 1'!oak, I doubt if any innocent men 1ifOrO convic
ted. 'l'hero should be a jurisGictional roquireD.cnt that la1'[ members 
be JAGs on goner21 courts. Tho JAGD should be oxpanded. 

Enlisted. men should b0 put on courts, but s:10uld not cOmo from the 
accused's olIn organization~ They should bo used to the oxtent of one
third of a court's ~e~bcrship at the requ:st .of an accus8d. 

The JAG law member should havc tho right to sllilli~arize a caso.at the 
cnd of a trial, but should not vote on ei thGr the' findings or thG 
sentencc. He should pass on evidence aemissibility out of the 
presence of the oth8r court membGrs. The JAGD shot,;.ld n'ot be the sole 
revieviing authority, but should have the right to further reduce a 
sentonce upon reTICY'T, afto!" revio"; by the appointinG a)~tl1ority. To 
prcvent alJpoals fror,' being perfunctory, d;:;.fcmso should have the a ffirma
tiV2 right to appeal. It should be :nade plain, and clearly posted, 
that military court sessions aro opon to the public. 

GEFFFJ<!) Louis, J~tlanta larrycr; JA officer durin!; 1'rar. (p.108) 

Courts-martial cas~s were hancilcdtoo speedily because of competition 
betTTcen sorr,8 posts. This fr3qucntly hurt the accused. Ritter quali
ty tr-ial judse advocatos and d::;foDSG coun3el s:lould be obtained. I 
have n.:;v<:;r seon a JAC defens':] counsel. Invosti::ating offiCers should 
'08 Detter qualified, anc investigations should be more adcquate. 
Qualifiec' enlisted m::m invostig2,tors would be acivantaiSeolls.. Dispc:ri ty 
be~'eGn s2ntenCGs should be T~pGd out. That impaired Dora10. This 
might be con3 by education a:1(l b otter pc:::'sonnsl 0:1 th3 courts. High 
commanders should follO'w the advico or t~loir staff juc1p 2clvocates. 
Enlist·3d men should S3rvo on courts if they arc properly solcctod. 

GCZL, Claude, Atlanta lairY2r; Intelligence Corps pBjor curing vrar; some cGurt
narti~l oxpericncG. (p.120) 

Defense counsel should be better qU2lifi::;o. Thoy stoule_ be JA lmiycrs 
fr01'1 tilO Theater judg~ aclvocatG staff Ol")' d",tachec.: sJrvico removed from 
inmedic: te cOiTlll1cmd control. Thoy 3hou1.d havo morc tir.1c to pr8parG their 
defGns J. 



ScmtencGs T:ere too severo. Rape pun:Lsh'"J.ent should b8 'Ji thirl the: 
court's discrotion. Courts should merely dotermine tho question of 
guilt, leaving SGnt~nces to a separate special court of experts. 
TIns could consist of ono JA officer, a second officer ~~th co~mand 
-::;},."])3ricmc:l, and a third officer frOl?l a headquarters StD ff. 

Enlisted men should S3rv~ on courts if the courts did not determine 
s2ntonCGs. Other,Tis:;, it ,.orould be to Dn accused's disadvantage to 
h2ve :lnlistoc: mon thereon. 

K8~,	 E. F., Jr., an &uditor, Ed and Air Corps officGr during war, court
marti'.J.l 0:;cperienc8. (p.13l) 

Defense counsel should be strengthened, and should bo available dur
ing inv8stigCltion.. Tho trial jude:o adVQC80to should have no voice in 
solocting defense counsel, 2nc should be removed from local corrmand 
jurisc;iction. COB1.:Il3.nd influcn~o OV,Jr courts, p2"-~ticularly re scm
tonco sovority, should bo terminated. Courts should dotormine fair 
rather than n8ximQm sontonc:s, Court presidents should not be se
lected by virtuQ of s3niCl'it:T only. ;(ather, their qualifications 
should bo determined. ~ccused should have a specific right to 
appeal, ri th OT2.1 argU1'13nt or by bri'31. 0 Tl,is right shoule be 
specified in the l::anual for Ccurts-Eartial. J:'hc 0Qxtonsion of fer 104 
powers shoulc bo studoicd. It sho11ld bo t:lrovicbd that an accuse:d 's 
pretrial stat2iTJOnts could not be uscd 2cainst Inm d ur~ng trial. 

HALS, Joseph F., Imrrycrj Army officor ',;ith court-martial exporioncc. 
(p .145) 

I knmr of no innocent mon yrho VI ore COD\rictod by courts-nartial, al 
though some guilty men T/ent free for t.echnical ronsons. 0 Too 0 fton, 
over-all discj_plino is <:In influoncing factor in courts-martial. 

I 'irould substitute inexpcrienc,od courts and counsel Vii th cireui t 
courts-martial t'3ams i'ihich -'°.-ould rotate. &och ,wuld havo an adrninis
tr2ti va officor v/ho vrould act as 0observer and Hould roport -co the 
seni.or cOY.ll-:J.ander. It Fould also b 0 an advantage for this El<:ID to' bo 
a psycholo[ist or criminologist--i.o. a traveling export. Tho dis
advantage of a t r2veliD>~ court 1.'ould bo that it ;rrould C20US~ SODe de
lay, but tho advant.:lgo of ,justice and sentonce uniforJl1i ty vrould out
,reigh this dis.:lcvanta.;c. 

CR8SPI, Joseph S., Atla.:1ta ID.1'J7j'crr; E1':: 2nd noncom during .-rar, YJorkod in 
Jh. section. {p.159) 

Investigating officers should be selected DOrG carefully.' Thoy did 
not act impart:Lally. P-unishlllent ,OI3.S sev')ro, and ,':2S dict2tcc~ by 
higher cor:rr,lnnd. Command influence >,ItiS i:Tprop.:;r. Dofonsc counselo 
seldom YrGro Im.'jT'3rs.t although lar.'ycrs ,Tore available; and 0could have 
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bc:;n securod from the ranks. In my outfit, it ....JCCS the ~")ractice to con
sic:':)r 2bscl1ce of over 30 days to be. desertion. So 3n 8bsontee of 2S 
days nould got 3 Donths for i~irOL, but an absent,:;.] for liloro than 30 days 
might (and did in one inst2nce) rocoivo 20 years •. Tho closer tho court 
':'3S to tho appointing authority, the morc sevor~ its scntcnce. OfiicBrs 
\".ferc soloml! punished. Generally, Ji,G officers v,"oro gcod. But trial 
judgc advocates, defense counsel and courts monbers 1!CrC in8xpcricnccd. 
Available la,~crs $h9Uld have boon utilized. Tho J~G should bo ex~ 

panded. Sometimes punish.mants oth8r thnn confinor:1<Jnt 1".-~;rJ. so cClrricd 
out as to bo injurious to mcr31J. Enlisted non should be bettor ad
vLsed of thoir rights. A'/121 vr.::ts novel' rond to thorn. 

GOLDSTEIN, Elliot) rl tlantn lcl";;YGr; FA officor in ';:J.r, vvi th c'our't:::'mClr'tia1 
experi::mcc. (p .If:.a) 

. Officer punishmont 1725 inadoquat.), principally.duG to the infloxi
bili ty of ft.1:; ':;5, 1/ri th substitution of less.:;:;.' AV! 96 offonSOE thorofor. 
AVi S5 should bo arnenGed, to parmi t puni shi:wnt as a court-martial ffi,:lY 
direct, or reauction in rank. T~Gre V&S improper co~~and control. 
Special courts should be appoink:d' by battalion officers, VIi th momber
ship from outside c f cO'lunancl,' Courts should datcrmino fair sen (,8nc08 
on their ovm volition. ApI'ointing authoriti:;s should net ba the re
viowing authori ti-:;s. :t1.athGl', tha lattGr function should be: placed one 
Gchclon higher in th; chain of comr:1D.nd. Nonmilitary ofLmsJs should be 
tricd by civilian authorit;y or 2poci21·milj.t.::~l7 courts--by civ'i.lian 
courts in t~e U.S. nnd by tho special nili tary courts yrhcn OVerSG3S. 
Staff judse advocc:tes should bo removod from tho dir~ct chain of cO~uand, 

and should be placed on the Corps special sta!f rathort~an at t~8 

Divisional lovel. The present Corps JA should bo iliovcdto .ITDY~ ·th~ 
hrmy to (roup, etc. 

I-{E::wn.ICKS, lJfalt8r C., Jr., Atlanta la-F:yor; infantry officGr during ....!2r ,;ith
 
court-martial exp_~ricmc'J including being 3 oofGnso counsGl in tho YmTIa

snita case. (p.l(JO)
 

The sys tom is genorally good. Enlist()(; r'10n 2nd Vlflrrant officcl's should 
SG1~VO on courts, o.nd should also Do permittod to act as inv3stigating 
ofiicors. .0rrant officsrs, should bc able to act dS trial jucge advo
catJS an~ dcfonsG counsol. The prosocution and tho dJfens~ should bo 
legally tr':l.inod. ,SoDiotinos, Clppointing authori tics hav:; too much 
conJJ.and influ·.:mco ovcr their courts, ni th r3sultcmt bad effect. 
CO:TIfficlDcing offi ccrs cC',n c:lnos t alvrnys influ.:mca courts if they d osiro, 
cy pro!l1otions, 2ssignmonts and effici::mcy ratings. 

The Ji.GD should h2.vC morc authority, c..nd should oxorcise ,"orc supcr
visftn over tri:::ls. Th::: D.Jp2rtm:::nt should be cxpClndcd 2nd str8n~:.:,t.h;;n,Jd. 

Roviav! should ('0 h::,d of C2SCS '\--her:::in tho' C:Lshonorable disch:,rg.:: has boen 
suspcndcc;. Revic1c.il1g 2.uthoritios and -:'h8 JAGD should hav:; p01,'CY to ro
dUCG sentences. This vrould 2.id in obtaining uniformity. 
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.i:..W 104 power shoule. be enlarged eY0r ofneors, to include punish
1i1ont for full colon·31s, and to increasG mClximlE1 punishJ:1cnts, i.G. 
TJo'-.ilG a(d fines pay2.blC' uv.::r s ovcr21 lJ.onths. But co,~pany cor:unandors 
should not bo permitteG to fine enliste~ Q0n. 

TYSH'GER, Hc.rv.::y H., icd·_ra.l c.ttornoy in Georgia.; no ~nili tery cxpcrionce, 
but hc:mdl'Jd hJ.bo2.s ccrpus C2SJS for U.S. (p.203) 

Courts,-milrtiJ.l rocords should bc 1",101'0 cJ.rcfully propnrcd, <~nd should 
be clccrer. Triill jUGge 2dvocatcs, dofensc counsel and lo.v: wcmbers 
should bo nor::: coap::tcnt. Tho quc.lificc-tiol'ls and ,Jxpcrienc::; of each 
of those officcYs should ~ppoar clecrly on the court record. This 
is important nbon such cnSOS.2rc boing 3Xilr:1incG by civilicm courts 
on ho. bc2.s corpus proceedinGs. They should be IJ.t:ycrs \"Ii th tri21 GX
p·Jri~..:nco. The r.;corc~s should 21so clearly shov! 1:hon counsel Clre 

.chcmpd durinG tri 'J.l, rri th expliln::lt:Lon of th:) reasons. 

LI~DSEY, C.H., 21 ycars old; Army GxpcriJnce as n~ and nonco~~issionod 

officor. (p.21O) 

Protri.:~l st0ckad·o confin3m::mt often r.s.n f1'01;l 30 to 90 days, ni th 30 
dc:ys being th'3 aV3raga. 'lhat -,fQS impropor. (Noto that they 173rc 
not gi von hClzerdous Gutios.) Trial C':ob.ys 1JGrc; due to insufficient 
nu,'11bers cf invGstigClting officers and courts. Inv-:stige.tions vrc:rc 
usually inadoqu2t::;.,anc~ oft.:;n too ·sc2nt. Dof,.:;nsJ counsel should be 
more competent and mori c::ggrcssive. Enlisted ~0n should serva on 
courts if 2ccused desires, up to a ccrto.in percentage of th3 ::L::mbor
shi.p. Prisoners iilor::; 1;;ore interosted in th3 qu",lity of dofense 
couns,Jl th2n in any-thing o1s:::.. 

Sf/lITH, Eugone F., RCgulClr 1.rr.1Y JA officer, prescr1t throughout the entire 
hOClring. (p.232) 

Compuisory attendcmce of lay y;itnesses before investigating officers 
should be provideG. The A~fs are already sufiiciently clear re imat 
ci vil-i.ans are subject to c.:ourt-martia.l jurisGiction. Commanding 
officers should not be depri vee of the riE~ht to. reprillland a court or 
disagree vi tl1 ecqui ttals. The 'cc,ncers of abuse are ;:)ore than bal
nncec, by the r;ecessi ty of occasicnCllly instructins courts. I have 
'never observec' undue influence. 

Courts-:'1a1'tial ,,1UEt be primerily considerec as a part of the nihtary 
ciscipEmry systel-;"l, part::.culnrly i.n tine of 'Jar. The statute of 
li:Ji tation for kr01, (2 ye2rs) in tiIJe of vrCir should be removeG. If 
this '::ere to be c'one, 2.. nUI:1ber of current desertion cases '101.:1d have 
been triec' as J.",'013 ~ During ·.rartime, there uc::s t09 little nili tary 
justice instruction for officers. There Has .also a tendency to limit 
the' nu,'11ber· of JA officers both in war ,and peacetime. turing the war, 
miE tar;'! justice administration Tras relegated to too little impor
tomcs, and was more of a rear ecl~elon job. General courts should be 
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accompanied by better instruction pamphlets. A0 121 should be read 
to the men. 

A',,' 104 might be extended to Hele e;rade officers. Pay forfeiture 
thereunder ;-[light be appliec. in pence as Fell 2.S in TiClrti,:;e. All 
ufficers exercising' general court-narti<J.l jurisc.iction should have 
N,! 10/+ piNer over officers. 

Officer punishneY1ts l71ight. be broadened, 2.1though I ':TOuld not have 
a system of Gemotion to the rClnks. A. disnissed officer is still 
subject to the draft. "'ashington authorities have beento'o :leni~n~. 

to officers. Officer C2ses night be taken ':rom the jurisdiction of 
the .Secretary of ',Car and the Pre3ident, and left to the f'Jrny except 
vhere death sentences are involved. 

Defetise counsel should perhaps be available to 2.n accused at his in
vestiga tion. EL ther the A.Hs or the ri~anual for Courts-EartiaJ- should 
p;rovide that no statei::.ent mace by accu.sed at his pretric>.l investiga
tion oe introduced against him at time of trial. There should be 
means to take depositions before 2. case is referred to trial~ As 
is no":, ,,','i tnesses have too much opportunity to scatter • 

a 
it 

. . 
Lan members, defense counsel and trial judge advocates should. be 
legally trained on gener2.l courts only. Special courts are In
sufficiently, serious. It should be mandatory that the gist of the 
charged offense be re20 to the court in each trial, so that the court 
menbers '.could kno,'[ ·the necessary proof '\'Thich ','rCls required. 

In tri21s of more than one accused, .each should have a perer:1ptor:;r 
challenge. No cleGency evidence should be introduced until 2.fter the 
deter~~naticn of Dn accused's guilt has been wade. Counsel argwnents 
in generCll court C2.ses should be recorded. Ln accus,ed should be tri 
able for triO or more nonrelated of:enses at the saEre time. To protect 
against sentence disparity, a perDanent JAGD clemency board should sit 
at all tiilles. This boarel s!could be independ~nt of the preeent system 
of revien. It is not feasible to lir.lit courts to seven meFlbers, or to 
pro'llide for uni form courts. It nould be uDlTise' to c.eprive the law 
member (,J his vote. L special oath .for a che.llengeC:: court\member is 
not favored. Present provisions for open-court b."ials are adequate. 
Peither ~nvestigatio~s nor trials should be put in a straight-jacket 
in so far as ti~e of t~ial is' concerned. 

Rotc:rti.'1g <J.nc traveling courts ,'Ji£ht be ~ood in theory, but "!ould be 
iDprCicticable. 

There is no re3son to 'chan~e the present prescribed penalty for rape. 
==ili tary courts should not be confined to the t rial of military 
offenses., 'This TTould be parti'cularly in2ppropriate during tiDe of 
Wilr. ·If persom181yere availClble, a staff judEe advocate at regi
mental level Houle; be d~sir~ble in wartiLle. However, all major 
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posts (i.e. D~th 3000 or more troops) should have JA officers. 
Luring the last ~ar, two fe~ men were co~~issioned 2S JA officers, 
and those cOIi1-rnissions nhich vrere issued vrere too 101,[. ~ro JA offi
cer should be less than a captain. 
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BALTniO~:Z HEARING 

Judge Soper 
18, 19 Sept 46 

18 Sept -46: 

ROSENSLJ'l.TT, Joseph K.', Jr.; Engineering officer during y;ar v;ith court
martial experience. (p.2) 

The court-martial system vas generally fair, but there ~as need for 
mor,e equality of punishment. The average enlisted man lacked knO'Vll
edge of, the system, as ~'rell <:1.<; his rights. There y,as inexperience on 
the part of court personnel, such as trial judge advocates, defense 
counsel, etc. 

LITLLER, Edvard T., Infantry officer ~~th court-martial experience. (From 
letter -,rritten to cormnittee). (P.S) 

There was tal' much influence and interferencefro~'coimT):and. Court 
members should come from outside qnrJl1anQs~~--Great sentence disparity 
vas evident. The remedy-would be to use a trained JA officer on 
general and special courts as a Ilj1.lG.ge. 1l Likewise, each unit of 
sufficient size should have assisnec-to it a trained defense counsel, 
Trith his l)rimary duty to defend cases. Courts should be able to con
sider accused I s past record of all convictions after -the finding of 
guilt but belore '-Gte ~8ntence. 

YOUNG, Thomas G., Jr., Baltimore la~~Terj IG officer during war. (p.9) 

r,-hile the system is good, difficulties arose in its administration. 
There ,las unfortunate co~nand domination. ~~ile commanding officers 
need & certain latitude, and ~hile aG~inistration of military justice 
must necessarily be more arbitrary a nd harsh than civilian justice, 
yet military justice must be te~pered ,lith sufficient abstract justice 
so as not to of;~nd reasonable men, Otherv:ise, it will be necessary 
to curb command influence altogether. This in turn would require a 
separate judicial department, nhich "1;iOuld prcve unworkable (Russia 
hc:d to discard such a system). , .,' 

~,~AHER, Dr. Thomas·F., Registrar Georgetorm University; Officer instructor 
during ~ar, TIith court-martial experienco. (p.13) 

Defense counsel as ~-iell as c'~urt members TIere inadequate. The Army 
'should have taken advantage of its ,7ealth of la·'yYers in the service. 
&~listedmen should not be used on courts. Delense counsel need more 
time to prepare their cases, and should be available to accused prior 
to the pretrial investigation. Too many llhang themselves ll before 
trial. There was certain unfortunate domineering of courts. 
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A separate legal corps of available la~yers should be set up, vfith 
full-time duties. 

ESPEY, H. Clay, -:asl1 ingtol1 attorney; j,ir Corps officer vi th court-martial 
experience. (p.27) 

Army attitude: ll;,ie don't need la- :;:.rers. la1"ryers are a dime a dozen. H 

'"nile the court-martial system is basically sound, there Trere imper
fections. Pressures nere brouC,ht to bear on defense counse'l. Speed 
of trial iT\lpeded careful defenses. Therelr2:s inherent command oomina
tion. 

There vas frequent impression' that an accused was not brought to trial 
unless he wa$ guilty. Discipline seemed a ~ore important considera
tion their just~ce. There were "skin letter:,:;." 

The handling '0 f courts-martial tri&ls as 1Jeii as 'revieITs should be 
indeDendent of cOffiTJand. la~ members should report direct to the JAGD 
or s~me other iQdepencent auth~rity. Compet~~t'defense counsel 
should be a "must. ll . 

Residual authority should reside in the n~r Department to correct in
.. justices--this ~s. to be higher even tJ1.:,n pres~nt r<:;vieuing authorities. 

1.!TEJ.\JK~, Frederick Dernays, la1'ijer; JA officer during lilar. (p .44) 

n~ny civilian safeguprds must be subordinatec in the Army, becauso an 
Army's first duty is to TIin wars. There cannot be a sQparation of 
pOTTers such as 'Ire know in civilian lif2. ~:e cannot indulg8 in .the 
view that all men are croated Goual•.A distinction.betTre9n disci
pline and justice should not be "ma'de .' Rath81',thol~e al~~ two problems: 
the ascertainment of a man's guilt or innocence, and the object and 
quant~7t of his punishment. 

I have not seen improper command domination. "Skin letters" are 
usually Trritten b3T staff judge advocat-:;s. This is the only means a 
general has to criticise inadequate findings nne sentences. These 
letters did not go into' officers' 201 files. Since they cannot send 
a case back for recan~ider&tion, such cormnunications vii th courts T{Ore 
proper. 

The Army should have utilized la~ycrs more~fully. F2ilure to do so 
accounted for poor dofGDSC co~~s81, tri&l judge,advocates and law 
·:nembers., All A.rmy. b:cariches obtained good Im,yers Gxcapt the JAGD. 
The JAGD should have boen able to get ~ore quality from the 25,000 
officer eppli.cations frOm lav,yGrs.. Other dcpartm'Jnts got I!crackcr
jack" Imwers, noL merely inexperiencec: laliT RevicYf men. The J.AGD 
seemed reluctant to commission men, and ·often made their decisions 
on the basis of a picture of the applican,t. The' JAGD· se~med ro~ 
luctant to expand, was advers,:". 'to using the small-torm ;La,vyer or 
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government attorneys. The JAGI selection COITlljU ttee diel not consist 
of pOTlerful ci tizens ~ The cnly 1'ay to get ~ood men is to have good 
~en do the pickins• 

.The greates.t w8c1kness of the sj'ste!Jl 1":'::S :,he anfair ciiscrimination be
tneen officers' and enlisted men'::: punishments for the same offenses. 
The T'hi te House must be particularly blamed for leniency to or·icers, 
rather than the ;~rm~l. Tt~e i-:11i te Iiouse const2ntly reGu.ced officer 
'sentences. 

To improve the system I s administration, vre must ~;i ve peacetime educa
tion in mili tary justice, inch,0ing refresher courses. Permanent 
courts such as the 80nfeoerate Army should be l1ad in combat. These 
should ue appointed outside the chain of cOim1!3.nd, but the local 
commanding off';"c8r should retain his right to pass on anc approve and 
reduce sentences. The perJ:lan'2nt courts sho' Id be dravv11 fror:l p&nels of 
qualifiec.: officers. The best material might come from qmnded officers 
vlho understood combat conditions and had legal or court-martial train
ing and experience. On the other >.and, be';·!are of '~broken-dormII old 
la~;yers. ;:.'e should have more lapyers' to act as 12v: members, and possi
bly as defense counsel. 'i'his EliGht be ;aade a !ilClndatory requirement. 
1a1'1 mernb'91's should not necessari ly act only as judges. They should .. 
si t 'd. tll the court members. 2ut the JK should not be oivorced from 
command. 

COi11Iuanders sho·uld retain their right to decide 1·'ho is to be tried, 
and to modify, suspend, remit, etc. se~ltences. It then becomes un
important y:hether or not the 2ctual court is appo:Lnted by him. But 
t;~8 entire court set-up should net be remOV0G froin the cormnanding 
officsr. Enlistod men sllOuld not sit on courts. They -,TOuld not im
prove the courts' quality, and they ~ould be subject to domination. 

,Defense counsel should not ;):? 0_ ven 2ccused prier to trial. Prelimin
ary investigations S1101.11<:: not oe jurisdictional. They are nOH too 
technical, an6 too much of an iron-clad requirement. 

PUPJ'.IEJ~1, 1'{illic:;n C., f'altinore Im:Y3r; 5.nfantry officer during ':;21' ,:ith 
1court-r.12rtial e:;:pe::' i0nce. (p.7G) 

~ nile the' raili t&ry justice system Has sound, there W:3re shortcomings 
in its aclministrE. tion. ~':(,i le t;,e :?Vstem '-lust not be entirely di
vorced .11'01:: cormnand becau~e c'icci.plj_ne j.s so necessary to th~ -'-,'inning 
of tattles, cbTeYJCtS some unfortun.:::.te cornr.1anG influence. I vas per
sonally reprimanded by cor.nnanc'inf generals of' the highest authority 
on several occasions. r1,ile cOHlJnand9rs I Do·',:er8 sbould 'r3ill9in over 
off,onses of [] c1isciplinar::' nature, Ci>;il-type of'f(:;nses (including 
mili to.1';;: crirnes involving extre!:le penalties) should be 12ft to courts 
of a perj;;an~:mt nature ,;hich op2r2te out of a C::':'fferont c);ain of 
conunand, vri tIl "c;23 chi81' int<mt to~et. mer;:; eX1)Gri(ODcec' court per
sonnel rather than to oepri v'.: the ;Ollll;JandGr of his Clppointi ve pu\.'ers. 
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The i7ide disp2ri ty of, punislm::mt did rmch to destroy respect for 
milit2ry ju::;tice. It rGsultec~ from sGvero.Lcau,'3os--the frequent turn
over of court person~81 and lack of preparqtion of those charged YQth 
court-martial duties. Thero -..tas a general practice to impose maximum 
sentences. In my division, thoro Has 0. lack of qualified legal 
l!'.aterial a:llong officers. I do not knOT! ;'That the situation may have 
020n in tho: enlisted men's ranks. 

To r8mocJy the adrninistrativ0 probl:;:-::s: ~:Gquin: compulsory military
jUStiC8 training lor officers ~;1Crc than is donG at pr3sent. Study 
the proposal to S8parate t~c hundling of Gisciplin&ry'offensGs of a 
more serious 113ture such &3 our civi,l la~';,crimes, ffi3.king the latter 
triable b~r a pGl"Flanent or sen,"j_-perinnnent indep:mdent court of trained 
personnel. 

1i'!ITTE, WilolL::tm J.,; letter frCT" n YT2rnme chief'ofstaff to above Witness; 
not a lali,ryer; little court-rr:artial experi.3nc8~ (p.96) 

'il'hile the' pres,:mt system is bc.'\sicall:{ 801.1.nC:, danger e."{i~ts because of 
the possi biUty of the appointing authcr:L ty~ s autocratic influence over 
hls courts. :':iaximUln punishments ... :8.re too often e:i veri to fulfill 
y,ishes of commanding officors. Court pel''sol11101 8h01.'.19 , possi bly be 
appointed fi:om:officers not under the direct jurisdiction ane-;, command 
of the irm:J8cia-::'e comnandcr. The ir:Jl:leci& tG cor~lI;;,m!.dsr ~'r01ild be re
sponsi bie only for thG r8L~rence of a c&se to trial. 

.?LVi]l,;, Franklin Q., Rc1ltinore attorney; :::;r; -:md G-l Qfficer during vmr, nith 
'slight 3xperiG!').ce ldth coui'ts-martic:l. (p.98) , 

I nas in t he, ~~rm~r departl::cnt res[lonsible for obtaining personnel for 
th;: courts'. It vms di f','icul t to hold trials pronptly) and to provide 
th€ best qU2lifiea officers. Prolongcl\ combat conditions interfere. 
Fcy! competent: personnel could b G spar-:d b CCD.use of their necessity 
elseYJherG or because of travel problems. Gener.::lly, accused accopteC: 
the appointcc1 dof8118e counsel. It vms c'ifficult to gat tho best 
qualified defense counsol. 

There shou.ld be a cireui t-riding court to v'isi t divisions and tnT its 
pending cas,es. T}Je trial ,judge Clc1vocate shoul~ bo the local commander IS 
representative, 'lith prosect tien ..,.;ark his pri!;l.:.r::'· duty. I sm, no in
stiJ.nc~s of command inf~u ..mco or clomin2tion, and I h.:tve never felt that 
courts felt bound to convict Elnd to ir,pose unJuly seVGre sentences. 

}ITLES, Clarence - ., Baltimore attorney; Jj~ officer during war. (Letter) 
(p.105) 

There should be standing courts Tnth specially p8rm~n8nt trained 
personnel. They should be attached to each Arl7lY in the ficlcl. Tbis 
should apply to both gener31 and special cou.rts. Tlus vroulc result in 
uniformity of interpretation of the A\'s, and also in the SEntences im



, ('

posed. It would eliminate corr~and influence and the pres3nt practice 
of appointing of!icers who can best be s~ared. 

PRESSi,IAN, Hyman A., 2003 Bryant Ave." Baltimore; attorney; 3:,1 and non
commissioned officer during war. (p.leS) 

The Arm;,;' 6id not ac.equately utili~e its lawyers in legal dU.ties 
(contrast the c~octors~ dentists, etc.). There was too much politics 
in the JAG:C. Influence was necessary to get'into the JA school. 

\... The key court positions should have been fillec1 by trained lawyers
 

\" 
instead of unqu2lified la~~en.
 

The Manual for Courts-~iartial wc::s excellent, but dfficult reacllng 
for a la;yman and seldom reaC:. j\,10reover, it was not generally dis
tributed and "ras >ar3 to obtain. Too many of the key court personnel 
were interested only in Going throuf;h the formal;_ ties, conv"ictinG, 
and giYin; ma.Ximum punis:--illlects. 

The pres''l1t AVIs are not v erv unfair to enli s tE?C men, and (ften gave 
them- a better breaL than or'fic8rs. But many men are ~10t avrare of 
their A-'; rights. The J~'1CT2 should be expanded. Everyone connected 
vri th !nili tary justice shon:;"c' be a JA. There ,-vras too much comrlland 
influence. '!'~,is 'iwuld te elimi.nateC:: by havic~ a JAGD separate from 
the ArlEY. It ShO'-lld appoint courts anG cons ti tute the personnel 

'thereof,. as 1'iell as ('C the reviewing. Snlisted men sho'L'ld be allowed 
to go into the JAGD. The JAGD shonld have fir..st priority over lavlYers 
in the Army. JAGD personnel should take a three-month court-martial 
procedural course, and then tave preliminary tra:i.ning as apprentices. 
J,'.Cm personusl s):10u10 answer only to the, JAGD. :::t should be an l'"vV 
offense for anybody to attempt to influence courts or interfere with 
military ,justice adrlrin:'stration. 

CASTLE..:}}!, Ely, 3711 Forest Park Ave., Baltimore; attorney; EM Army corres
ponGe. t during war. (p .125) 

Courts-martj_al injustices chiefly resulteci from inadeqU2te court 
perso:1neL 'Ihs public should be pL"rJni tt:.=,d to attend courts-martial 
tri0.ls; jilthough this is a1reaay :psrQitted, pu;:-;lic attendance is 
seldom. To elimi::1ate command infJ.L:3~1ce, the Ji_C.~D should be 'separate 
vri. th personnel consi sting c f trained 1av ye,:,s responsible to 'irashington 
only. ' 

JESTER, Thelma V., Fatapsco fLd., N. Linthi cum, ?!Io.; stenographer; 1,IAC with 
overseas experience during war. (p.133) 

There ,should be <.:D j_ndependent JAGD 1-vi th :1'.01'8 Gl1orour:hly tra:Lnec.i 
personnel. It would be preferable to have the courts travel on cir 
cui t, in order that they v10uld be separate fro:'1 command. The 
aver2.ge enlisted man feels that he has little chance before a C01..1.rt
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martial, particularly the inferior courts. There is a need for mak
ing specialists of legal clerks ane typists. 

GUTMAN, Arthur J .', Alhambra Lpts., Baltimore 17; insurance broker; EM and 
non-co~~issioned offi~er during war; LiB degree; applied for a JA 
commission, but y;i thOI'm; it 'when about to be returned from from over

"seas via rotation. (p.141) 

In a h<lstily mobiliz8c Ar:ay, you are bound to have inadequacy at the 
top. The I,',anual for Courts-i'.~2rtial is excellent, but it does have 
bad features. nev:L8wing .authorj,ties and appointing authorities should 
n6t be the same. Despi,te provisions for equal punishment, officers 
get light A1.':' 104 discipline for the same offense an .enlisteC:~ man vmuld 
be [,i ven six months by a special court. Inferior courts should try 
oni,cers, and be able to impose substantial loss 07' pay and privileges ~ 

There is a reluc'tance to senu officers to geL'3ral courts, because of 
the requir·err.ents for 

, 
disr:lissal. It is necessary that there be an. 

intermediatepunish.rnent :1ot calling for dismissal. 

It woule b2'd2n~erc~s to rmnove the JACD from conliaand. Discipline 
would suffer. Investigating officers should be trained. The strong
est men should be selected a s defense couns.31 and not as trial judge 
advocates. Defense counsel, prefGrably lc:.y,r;y-ers, should be appointed 
by the JAGD in Yfashington. There was too much commanct influence, 
vrith result unduly severe sentences. 

There should be a procedure vrheJ:'eb" enlisted men could bring officers I 
offenses to light bcfo:ce the proper authorities vrithout "sticking his 
neck out. tl Soma officers got m',-a:r vri th too much. 

CON'JU...y, Howard H., First National rank Bldg~, Bc:ltimorc;' lawyer,; EM and JAGD 
officer duringvwr. (p.154) 

I used no influence to get into the JAG School. III siI:J.plJ applied and 
was accepted." The lcF:Tcrs at the school Viere fine and outstanding. 
Before graduation, ,\,:8 1'.'31'8 inter-Jie,o/cd in order that o:ur assignments 
miCht be dctorminGc. I':ost of us succ()ssfully sough·t assi[mnents near 
our homes (this nas bad). The. 5cl1001· ViaS 1'[8]l organized, was com
pletely staUce:, anC: was difficult. The JAGD expanded from 122 to 
2200 officers, about miG-half. of'Y!hom came fron tl1e ,mlistec: ranks 
ar..d went through the school. The rc.(m viho aci'TIinistered military jus
tice in tb8 .field wer·3 largely T,ith civilian backgronds. They must 
bear the brunt of criticism, if any. 

Mili tary justice should not 00 separated from command, because disci
pline is paramount in the Army. I co not believe in traveling courts. 
Rather, I would improve the pr3sent courts. Finally approv3d sen
tences were comparab18 to civiliaG punishments, .-:ith r3habilitation 
often being usee, and the ofi'el1ckr S3:1t back to duty 1.:1 six or nine 
months. I never encounterGL comnand influonc8 or skin letters. ~nile I 
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cio not approve of the lattcr, the practice is compar2,ble to a trial 
judge's criticibm of a jury 1,-hid', displcas3s him. As i:l staff judge 
o.dvocat'3 vrho pick3d court personnel, I made' sure that d3fens3 counsel, 
trial judge acivocate and lav: member l'r,;r,; all competent attorneys. 
The court~ consisteC:: of no mJmbert.~ 1888 than the grade of major. 
There nas no shortage of men a vailable for court c~uty. The command
ing general invariably approved the80 courts. I have never seen an 
innocent mClD convictoG. ~!o never trico mon unless their guilt W8S un
questioned. By court-ma.rti.al instruction 'Thich we gave personnel, 
"TO \Tore able to helve trained mon avai12,ble for investigations. 
Further, we made an almost verbat"im transcript of the pretrial in
vestigation hearings. We had sufficient clerical help. 

There sbould bo an in-botvvcon punisbment for officers--something be
tnean AW 104 and gcmcral courts. Thero is such in-oet.....mon punishment 
for E.mlisteG mc~n. T113 discrimination is unfair. 1'.fo attempted to 
counter this by bearing donn a~ strictly as possible against officers. 

Special q)lirts cOllld bG improved by obtaining better-trained person
nel. The mili tcry justice tech.,li'cal manual (TI..: 27-255) Vias excellent, 
but never reached us until after the'vrar ',-3S over. I do not knuw 
whethor special court records sho~ld be taken 00WD verbatim. Possi
bly, requiring that the accused should initial hi.s rocord nould be 
an alG. General and special courts should not be combined. The 
Army's facilities for detecti:1g cri.:nG should be improved. T:1e C.LD. 
1'J2S not great•. An 92 should be more flexible. 

alICE, Eosoa, Jr., SlC;' N. -';2shington St., B2ltimorG, unemployed steel 
Horker, EM during'vLr viho VIas tried by co'urts-martic::l fi V3 times. 
(p.1E)2) 

This wi tness testi ±'icC; D. t 18115th a,bout the fi va times he was court
m? rtialed for vari GUS 0 ffens os. W11i le he thoug~t the system mi ght 
be improved,· Ae had no suggostions as to hov, this might be done. 

DIE'2EICH, C12yton'A., law school student: Mr Corps officer i'V'ith coul't
martial exp2:rionce. (p.192) , 

: All officol's bclo'7T t he rank of gen8r21 should be subject to special 
court jurisdiction, trial to be by senior cf,ficers. ?Jo LP officers, 
guard or pri30n officers should be: eligib12 to sit on courts-martial. 
There should bearcguldionto prov~de that charge sheets upon which no 
action is taken bs fon'-arc:ed to the officer cxercisine; general court 
jurisdiction. There should be dofinite sUJnIi1&ry court procedure (sug
gested outline at pp 1~9-20J). A form shoet should be available for 
investigatin officers like AGO Form 116 for general courts. ThG 
I.:e.Dual for Courts-i.ie.rtial should be more detailed re case and text 
c:mthority. Alsc\, the :Gig Op JAG lS40 should be aVCJ.ilabla at all head
quarters, as Tlell as other authcritiV'c,rcs2Qrch material. 
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SKE~~, John H., Baltimore la,.~er; officer during war ~ith court-martial 
. Gxp?rienca. (p.208) 

There 'iTaS command control. There 'i'iaS D. general .fGaling that a man 
sent for trial before a goneral court must .be guilty. Thoro TfaS a 
tondency to impose maximum sentonces, imd a Iso a tc:mdency not to give 

·too muc~ thought to the Gxtent 'of sGn~~nces because it was anticipated 
they vrould be cut elo'Vm 2nyrmy. In my. command, each general co:rrt 
(,md sometimes specials) vras oricmted befoY'e it sat as a court. 1\~1ile 
there may have boon no intent upon the part of the orientating staff 
judge advocate to influence the court, this may have been an unfortu
nato result. t'rope;r orLmtation of courts is desirable, but must bo 
(;ono consci.:mtiously and sincer:Jly. l.:aximum 3:,mtences wore unfortunate. 
There is no need for skin lotters. A c01l1'Tlandin£ officer can always 
substitute a court of '~b-ich he disapproves vnth another newly appointed 
court. It seemed to me that court decisions .vi. th vrhich I Tva 8 2cquain
tGd TTGre' proper. It would not be faasi ble to elivorce the oourts-m2.rtial 
from' comm:md. The present syste::l wculd be adoquate if personnel 'VlCro 
tri1ined. ¥ihile an independent JAGD might be mar" efficient, I believe 
that cornmanding generE,ls should h3.ve tta responsihL1ii{y of dispensing 
justic'::J~ 

SIiEP.~~~.N, Abe, Baltimore: EIe~ during Trar. (p. 227) 

.Defense counsel 1"';:;£0 inadcq1B.te~ When 2n accused got a good defense 
c0Ul1s:::-1, his. cl1anCcJS were good. But g?od dofG'fls.,: c ol.msel vrere trans
ferred out. This vr:Ltness compl0.ine(~ 2.t length i1boutLl8rsonal favor-
i tism to offic':n'ssucI1 as liqllOr rations, etc. . 

B~\TER, TIilliam, Baltimore la~Jer; Inf~ntry an9Gener21 Staff Board officer 
. with courts-martial~xpGrience. (p~~J6) 

n1ile the: system and its 2dministrativG proceduros arc bi1si.c<:lly sound, 
military justicu suff()r,~d from inexpari Gncad p~rsonn"'l.Thc: Army is 
prejlidicod og2inst lC:l,lyers, fC:Jling that iq S'2'laral they are tricksters 
not to be trusted too ~liuch; that tLay'arc not too intor::lsted in abstr2ct 
justice, 2nd that they are a nuisance. However, this f0eling did not 
seem to influGnce ~myon-3 conducting a court-1.nc:rtietl, and '.I2S not 
shared by JA officers "1"/110 2t"tCmpted to GO theirbost. Tho Army, p2.r
ticularly in peacetim:::, should gi va more mili tary justic0 .']duc2.tion. 
1;hile the L2hual for Courts-MartiCll is exc811ent, it is too tochn~cal 

for tho layman. It should be supplomentod by 2. practici11 boo~. 

A trained lav~8r sfwuld be available for'general courts, perhaps a 
JA officer. The JAGD S00uld be" a--::pandecJ so that JAs v:ould bo ava::'l 
able. However, courts should not be separated from commi1nc or tr<..v:;l 
in cir-cui ts. A cO!TLinanding offic~1r vrho cc;nnot :Cldrnin-Ls7.8r military 
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jUctiC:3 ;::ropGrly should be remov-Jd from his cormncmd. l":ili taryjus
ticc is a comrn:md function. The accused roc0i vs a:;tple protection 
tOG2.Y. I n<3vcr e~~poriencGd cOri:m,mo domination re an accus3d' s 
guilt ~ Bl.:t j. t 2.1so true nw' proper that court members he: ve in rdnd 
th8ir corrm12ndar I s policy re s :mtences. Courts-mClrtial nre instru
ments of justice anc should not be stigmntized as adminlstrative 
tribun.:::ls. 

YJ\.TZGNSTEIH, .J.,lvin, 220.3 Linden Ave., Baltimore; 1a-lTJ8r in expross business; 
Eh Clnd QM offic'or during 'Jar vd. th court-mClrtial experience. (p.253) 

This witness introaucocJ ~1 copy of a skin L~tter in Vi hich a comJnanding 
offic?r wrote his 'court mem£Grs C=lIteT thQir acquittal of 2.D. accused, 
and stat::ld in p:::rt: IlEad {tte acquittal! bO;3n warrc.mted b~, tte facts 
Clnd th:J c.pplicQbL) la'T, I ,muld :1aV(~ d:i.smissod the charge ,Jithout re
ferring it to you for trL;l in tho first insknc-J; ther --,fore ~ I sim
pl;.' cC.nnot f2thom your l'o3soning oth:~r t '-an cOI!cluqe that JOu yrorG 
oithcr 2..ctivatod by fCIT'S f:.ct not cisclosod in the record cf trial, 
or ~ls.J al'-::'i-c,r.::.rily rQ~~uscC: to porform your duty. tl 

T,;y experience '::<.,s chiafly "rL th speci21 ceurts. These have; a cl030r 
relaticE to E:\.~ mcr210 than general courts. As to spcci21·courts, 
I recon] ',"cd: CharZ8s S!1ouJ..Q b2 )r3fcrrJo and investigation made by 
one cor;,petcntly ·tn.incd lavV'J8r. Each s?8citil .court should have a 
law mcr.-,bcr. Cru2ter carosilOuld be tak:;n in th") s<21cction of 2dequate 
defense counsel. Tho rcn'im-,-ing authority· should be scpartlto from the 
c.ppointing Quthority. 

Cireui t courts are not thG OnSY'2r. Courts-mertial·· duties should be 
primary ,duties. Ali' 24 and AH 104 should bo included in tho list of 
AVis which must be 1'<2&0 to enlistee :J1on. !,:ore attention should be 
cxcrc:Lsod in thlO Selection of ~;ummary court officers. 

HmIAi:~L, JoscD~!.H., 301 Colonial Court, Tow.sorl; lc.vryJr; JA officer during 
vr&r. (p .262) 

Th:J priiTID.T:r PLJrl)OS(; of courts-1J1arti2.1 is to mo.in-calD discipline;. 
r:hilc t:,o prC's~:)f;t 3YStC!TI is 2C:i..~qu3t3 D-nu sound, the personnel who 
aominist,:n' 5_t should be b0tt:r tr:.:~i:1oC:. The w3:J.b3St link of the svs
ter;, is in the inf::lrior courts, p::lrticuJB.:cly tho su;mnary courts. Th.::;se 
should be 2.bolishcd, ,:me A r 10/... po,,"{aY's.Jxp.:mdeG to include pay for
fci tur·~. cnC: confinomont for minor offenses. Special courts stould 
have: D quaE fi oc' officer, [)reLr&bly a JA, to si G <:s combin8c presi
e an t-lcrw momber • 

i !hile courts should not be s8para toe from comn'.:'nG, COITJRc.Ild dOf,lin2. tion 
should be eliminat3d by h2v:i.i11; trClin<3o JA officGrs act 28 la"r members 
tind defens':) counssl. The l.::vr rilGmbor' s C'uthori ty should be fin21

corp.:,r2bl,::; to thc:t of u judg:J. T'll.::; JJ~GD n03GS to be expf'.nded, made 
Elore ind::ponc1ent, <:tnd G::iven incro.:.:.s3C~ authority. ".slcin letters ll 2re 
usually constructive and ClrG deServed, and ar:; not r.)primancs. 
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McKSNITnC[, Charles L'amer, Yiood Brook, Bo.ltimor3; la":"yor; Infe-ntry 2nd IG 
officer c:.uring .';&1' T:ith court-r.~c:.rti2.1 (~xpJri,JncJ. (p.273) 

3"ili tary justice i:: funde.mentally sound, bottomed in CODlTlOn la.! prin
ci~)l.es of· justice. Inadcqu&ci os rosult2d from a shorta(,o of pcrsonn.91 
ai!d the l'wnan equ.J-c,ion.'3:ffcctiva justic3 must De ,.'rompt, but this W&S 
difficult durinr H&rtirn2 conditions. A'·r lC4 co;n.pan~r punishTJ1cmts were 
in2.doquat2 during comb2.t, bec.::msG restriction TlJ.S !TlGaninc;loss. There 
was no A1J 104 PUlF::r of forfei turo. Summary courts wore insuf:'i.cicmtly 
offectiva. 1\:'. 101. power should include i'orf2iture up to a onG-woek 
period, with appeal to tho n():;:t higher con~mand8l~. S'J.imn.:::ry courts should 
have po,·ter to include forfGituros up to t hr80 months. Competent mon 
should bo used wh8r,) suchpo"ver is to be exorcissc~. 

Dis2S ::'01' Hould I' '3sult if courts-mElrtial 1131'3 to bo di vorcod frO!E corn
manel While l'3tters of reprimc:.nd 2.TO impropGr, a COJiilll&nc1ing offic,::;r• 

should be ablo to m>"iise his courtc 1'8 his sontenc3 Dolicy for ·oarticu
lar offonses. J~Y Gxpo~~icmce ~r2S thc.t such guiding h~d little effect. 
I have S·3011 regiu'2ntal cOIn7lcmd6J:'s can2uro inf2rior courts. This was 
very vn:ong. 

CCLCiJJ, C. V[arren, Bc:.ltinor,] lmry3~~; Jl~ cxperioDco durinr; war. (p.282) 

MiE tary Justice administration as d-Jiinc(.i for tho :,~anwll for Courts
l,:nrtic:.l is good. The AI'.' riO invGsti ating offic,3r should be ~, person 
~~th sufficiont'rank anG background to do'his job competontly. Present
ly, he is usually an ovc~~orked junior officer. Teo often the accused 
at his protri&l investication n2i t:!c~r S·3GS nor: is confrontod by the 
1ilitnes2Cs, despite AW 70 p1'o'.-j.s:1.cns. He shoulc have the:; r,en3fit of 
counsel at tho pretr:i.21 hearing. . 

While conmand influonce [onG1'111;;r L- not good, i t 1',~11 bo di fficult to 
elimino.to 1.t;3 indirect effect on courts .;ithout sopc:.ratil1f:: them from 
tho direct influr:ncc of tho appointing authcri ty. Thoro should 0.3 El 

skcndinc: or cireui t court to tc.ko car3 of dsciplin2.l7 brOaCfJ8s. :;;ach 
dividal! should havo its O',;T' quc.lifiod and pcrman,:mt invGstigating 
officors, C8f~ns2 counsol, trial jUdP8 advocates, ote. Tho n0Kb highor 
commond Gchelon should appoint thJ courts to try a division I s c~ccu2od. 

The reVi2Ylin:z m).t.,ori t:r shc,uld b(, a 2t:'_J.l hi;111.;1.' ocho}.or: i'l. tr,o iinmedi
ate chain of comrn;:mc'. I do not toli-=:vc: a s:;p'2r2tc J ....GD aJ.l th2 V!Cl3r 

dovm to divisior: 1 :':;}1 Hould '·:ork. 

KANE, I\':rs. ~C'ith, B2lti1J:'orc. (r.290) 

This wi trll3cs introc.uced .:1 l'2ttor 1;':"loi.cl: she haC: recci v-3d from Wnshington 
attornoy Faul L;yno Delanoy cri tj.cising th.? court-martial system as 
folloY,s: 

Tho Army failed to aV2.il i tsolf of tre.inGQ la,',,:\r:;r5 in the sorvice. 
As a I';.;sult, defense· counsJl l:wro fr:,:clucntly inc~dJquatG. }flon wore too 
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often convicted on evidence vlhich would have been insufficient in a 
civil court. The feeling was prevalent that the men were gl],ilt~,T to 
start with. Penalities ae;ainst enlisted men were too severe in com
parison w'i th those imposed upon officers. The court-martial system 
affords no npportunity to the accused to obtain probation or a sus
pended sentence. Little attention is given to previous heroism or 
exten~ating circQmstances. Incompetent counsel invariable lose cer
tain advantages and rights which an accuses does have. 

DUCr-:ETT, O. Bovde, 1412 Munsey Bldg., Washington, D~C,; attorney; JA 
office:;.'. (p.294) 

The JA school graduated about 2300 officer candidates. Its COL~ses 

'were excellent but difficult. The stucten ts were men of ability and 
character. The general crj_ticisms of the court-martial system have 
been covered earlier in this hearing. A judge advocate's duty is to 
instruct and to aevise, and necessarily can constitute only a skele
ton crew within an indivi c:ua1 command. General administration pro
cedure was 'well handled, the courts worked satisfactorily, and defense 
counsel in general courts were usually la,vyers. 

RIGNALL, j{. Baldwin, West lake Ave., Ealtimore; attorney; Air Corps offi 
cer with court-martial experience. (p.297) 

l'iy experience vras that la\~rer-officers \'>lere ueed for court personnel. 
The general courts upon w~ich I sat were expeditiously handled, were 
properly tried, and resulted in respectable justice. I was not aware 
of any command influence or pressure, nor was any attempt to influ
ence my vote ever made. In cases of substantial doubt, accused were 
acquitted. 

Enlisted men and officers do not get the same trentment. Officers 
were court-martial~d less frequently because of the difficulty to 
convene a generRl court i.n combat,. because '-.ri tnesses and court P.1embers 
'were busy elsewhere, etc.. Commandin,:; officers must be able to com
mand 1;,i th respect. I:Tany infractions resulted in no court-martial 
punish~!,ent at all. Some failures to follo'.; orders resulted in the 
loss of li.fe. llfore ca.ses shoule: have been tried, Le. the more fla
grar.t b2'eaches of Ciscipline. Fcather in practice, social derelic
tions seemed to be the main subject of courts-mclrtia1. High praise 
is cne Genercll HacArthur. He ,,'ms appreciatec. 
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emCLeo H"'..Ai1.IfG 

.Y. 'l'hoHpsonj . r. L2shlYi ~'-r. rirmstrong 
9, 10 Sept L,6 

9 Sept 46: 

LUKE,J. rI., Ieputy Adjutant of VY.}, Illinois; ::;;;.1 and officer in 1iforld Vial' 
1. ( p.J) 

1:0 bClsic coui~ts-martial changes are neede(. Its defects are largely 
human; resultin~l" from the hasty mobilization of a 'wartime Army. A 
postwar board is 'needed to correct tiL'uses. Our e::p2rience has been 
that the J',rmy is 10;~ IIl~onf and SOl; right, vrhereas the IJavy is 90% 
-;;[ron[; and 10:~ right. ''"vhile I do not believe the Army has convicted 
innocent men, p?nalties have been too severe. Regular ~rmy officer 
personnel do not ~~derstanc p~inciples of humaneness or sy~pathy. 

:5KCJ, Irlfin J., 7 S. De&rborn St., Cbicag0.i lavryerj Ei',~ anc: officer with 
JA in "rar j postwar ,"ork -'ii th Bar Assn. cOillii1i ttee on r:1ili tary justice. 
·(p.9) 

There is too much ~retrial confinement lathout defense counsel, rang
ing fron five da;)TS to six or seven months. No one is ever punished 
for failing to hasten tri~lst Charges s~ould be required to be filed 
vvithin a fixee: per-iod, i.e. 15 to 30 days, 'lith perhClps a vClr~ring scale 
betYreen ,'rar Clnd p8Clcetime, and beb'feen cOl:lbat Clnd noncombat situations. 
There is too much cornr:i.g.l1d dOiTIir;l~tion, so 2drlinistration of mihtary 
justice should be. removed Leom' commClnd and vested in a separate Ji.GD, 
professionally staffed and performing functions of prosecution, de
fense, 8nc' judicial revien•. Tbis department should be responsible 
only to the Secretilry of -'-2r or the Ji,GD. Perhaps t:13Y should wear no 
insignia of rank. My suggestion appli8s to the entire court. lit 
present co@nanding officer domination Clpplies to la~ members as wall 
as to t:le court 2S a "I·[~ole. Ls.'I' members sor:ietimes Hould be the in
strument of his control. Compet2nt defense counsGl are not a ppcintec1. 
''ten they vrere competent, they c:id a first rate job Cllthough, if they 
die' too good a job, tl18Y might be transferrec: or mac~e ~_-rosecutors the 
ne~:t tij'le. 

1:. distinction s~1Culc1 be madG bet'ireen serious nihtary and civilian
t:rp.e OffdllSCG, cme; the less s'3rious ones. ~~'-,~ 104 might be e:~po.nded, 

to take care of these minor ofiens3s. This nould leave only the :-lore 
serious cases for the separate jucicial set-up to hnnC:le. They should 
function in combat as Y:ell as noncomo.::lt areas. COlm:Janc~ing officers 
are coI!1inated by the thou;ht of 6scil)hne, whereas good justice Trill 
insure 6i s ciplin:J a. t the SC.i.1G time. 

'Ihere is s,")ntencc c.ispari t:' bctY.'8el1 officers and enlistee; men. En
listee men should sit on the courts as they 00 in Germany and in France. 
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They should sit in all cases, nl.LmbGring onG-third on general courts 
cmd. one of t;1e three HGYJbGrs on special courts. They should aid in 
the tri~l of officGrs 2.S nell ClS thGir fellor.- Gl':.listed men. I doubt 
that enlisted men would be norc severe than officers. In the separate 
JAG courts-mE~rtiCll qommand, qualified enlisted r::8n to sarvo on courts 
should be includeC-. If the enlisted man 1vas not includod. in the 
separClte group, he should be selectee on the bClsis of his qualifica
tions. I do not ImovT 1.'rh::;ther enlistee men on courts yrould be domina
ted by the o:ficor members. 

Presently, COUI't m.';'llJel~s arc not necessarily qualifi::;o, "md their 
ignorance of mili tClry justic3 is D. handic2.p, both in regard tc court 
proc8duro 2.n6. evlconce, and. dispnri t;y in sentences. Of'tGn, lan IiiOli1
bGrs arc not pres ::mt. :;)::;f·3ns8 counsGl ShOll.ld havo more opportunity 
to obtain nitncss8s .:mc1 got thorn to court. l.a.vr members should be re

. quireo ahmys to be pres2nt. Ho';wvor, most law T.i3mbeFs 0 f courts in 
Tuicn Iperticipntcd ho~d court-:.lartic:.l tr2iiiing. 

I do not bcli~vo thG Arny cOErr;iand s~rstem nould bG injured by having a 
separe tG court systen. (Iiscuss Inspector General s;rS-SC1:l.) I founc 
Regular hrY'1y officers to be trainee:: in court-l71artiCll ~'!Ork, and thoy 
a.re sufficiontly qU2lifiGc~ to act 2S laT! nombers. 

Th2 l'..rmy- could offar sufficient induc~hlBnts to got an cloaqU2.te nUIaber 
of young 12.1J!yers into its service. 

PLDICCr:, G. it., 201 S. La Sal13 St., lc.ymcm insuranco broker, Ellene! 
ofii c cr in 1ir2r '1r i th courts-mClrtial Gzperi Gnc o. ( p. 34) 

. 
I llnc~ an GxcellGnt 4-hour course in mili t2.ry lavr at the J~djutant 

GODor210CS. lJl;y·l.:1yne:tn scould ,be ablo to hC.ncllG a court-m2rtial 
caso, with 0. li tt13 reCloing 'of tho ;:anual for Courts-;~arti21 and 
some common sGnsG., The basic SYStCLl should not bo chanbcc~. Ha.thor, 
policy 2nd procGduro might be changoc' so:menhat. 

Enlistee Gon should serv3'cn courts. ;nringcombat perioo, thGrc is 
an inadoqu&te nl.L111ber of cfficers to chaos;:.; as court mcmbGrs. Tl-~c;r3 

tirc also insufficiont ml.'nb3rS of JL officOTS. Suw..."J.2ry court oL~ic:::;rs 

should be first sc:rcoan~s or rc:nLing c'ut7 sorgeClnts. Sp:::;cinl courts 
should consist of GnlistG~ mJn cho3~n bocausJ cf thc:ir le~al back
ground or unusual t:~l(mts" Goner.::.l courte s'~oulG consist or Gnlistcd 
);10n wi tIl 2 co:r::Y'lissionee:: 12·r iil'"mbcr to try enlistc": men. Cfficers 
sboulc~ bc trLJd by officers. Ev.n tllOUgb. to(~2Y :-nost officers CClEO 
fro:: th.e :;.~enks, tl~=..ir vi ,Jupoints ch2n;:,cc ;;11on they got their com
;:;~.ssicrrs• 

Tho· function of courts shoule not be rCiYlOV3G fran CUr;;1'!l.:.;nc1. TI2.theT, 
h2V3 a revlG\'! prococ1uro TThic;l ,vill c.:::tch <111 errors L,st, anci some 
H2y to correct the lack of uniformi tyi.l1 sontoncGs. Severe s:mtenc2s 
during Tmrtimo for ccrtcin offenses were ?rOp8r. The Gosortor in 
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effect aids in killing the man he should be fighting alongside. 
Since 3entences could not be increased, it "'lias the policy to give 
maximums and then cut them down later. This sytem did not work too 
Yfell. There might be substituted a letter of instruction fixing 
aVera[8 punish.ments rather than maximums. Yet in wartime, different 
punishments are justified, due to circumstances surrounding the 
commission of an offense. 

ELEl, Lemmen D., 10 S. La Salle St., Ch~cabo; la1~Jer; ill1 and MA officer 
during war "Vrith court-marti[.ll experience; domestic posts. (p.47) 

In only two of the cases vnlich I defended did I feel that the accused 
should have been acquitted. In one, the investig'ating officer had 
been grossly misled. Generally, I felt that justice was done in 99?~ 
of the cases. As defense counsel, I had all the aiel J: needed, and 
had no difficulty in ~etting witnesses. 

Enlisted men shoulo serve on courts--particularly special courts 
G2aling with military offenses. General courts usually de21t vrith 
civilian-type offenses, re T:i1ich officer an0 G!1listed men feeling 
rould not differ. v'i11ile some slUl1112.ry courts were not too good, there 
was a tendency to select fairly mature and ~ell-balanced officers to 
serve in these posts. Hhere enlistee. men are used on court.s, lo,rer
grade enlistee. men of the same unit should not be used. Nor should a 
man's O~TI noncom~issioned officers participate in his trial. 

LUring the past war, enlistee men were not perturbed abo~t trials of 
other enlisted men for ch'ilian offenses, but v;ere re trials for 
milikry offem~es. Usually, they -;vore satisfied 'wi th tho snntences. 
Officer prejudice did exist against enlisted men at times. 

ThGre was a failure to 'fulJy utilize. soldier-laviyors on the courts. 

LASSERS, VIi llard J., 29 S. LJ.' Salle St., Chicago; lawyer; EM during Y;ar, 
working for airfield legal department; court-martial experience. 
(p.53) 

The high3r a man f s r:mk, the Greater his protection. SWJK:ary courts 
give little protection to the accused. Officers are exerrpted from 
special court tri21 by virtu3 of 2 Presidential order. Special 
courts usually consist of untrained officers miscellaneously picked 
up. TIlero is no JA lav membsr. There is only a digest-record of 
trial. ProsGcl:tion and' def8nse are seldom lal'JYers. 

Only in generc:l courts c:re accusf.3d f s ri,<:hts fairly 1;."311 protected. 
Thoro you have a lel'!t member, verbatin trCinscripts, 13tC. It is a 
discrimination in favor of officers that they can b0 trio('; onJyin 
these 8eneral courts vrhere their rights are better protectec.. 

Court members would bc better if they did not rotClte so often, 
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because continued duty ~ould give them military justice training. 
Many laymen investisating officers and defense counsel 'were "jok;"s." 
law members and defenso counsel should be trained lav~ers~ and this 
should be jurisdictional. This should apply to special courts as well 
as to general courts, as to defonse counsel. Injustice resulted from 
the pre5~nt system. 

Batter trained trial judge advocates might also be had. I believe 
-that innocont men possibly may ha';13 been com.rictec. lack of trained 
defcmse coun.sel also r.J.cant a fraquont failure to fulliY present matters 
of mitigation vrhich in turn v;'Quld have affected the scmtonce. 1Nhile 
the system offered possi biE ty of injnstic2, I am not in a position to 
lmovr whethor injust:LcG actuaJ_ly n::sultec. 

SQ~ary court procodure is almost that of the star chamber. Yet S~lr 

mary court punishm(mt is ~mt,Gred a:::,ainst a man 13' record. This should 
not h3 Gone. In my Gxperienc8 -~!i t;1 5C swmnary court cas'2s, I never 
saH an acquittal. On th~ other hand, I do not Imo1T that any of tile 
50 nol'O of innocent men. I noulcl n.~cluce presont summary courts so 
that thoy 1'.'ould not be consic1ero(~ judicial, their results not entered 
on a, man's rGcorG, 2 nd their pOF3r pou1d not incluc/(;: that of rc,ducing 
a man in grade. The llpolice court li setup in Buro.?e in the larger 
ci ties 1:as not [atisfactor~r. Its punishm'3nts ',jere too summary, wi th
out consideration of a manls real recorG. 

As to pretrial confincJi:.ent, policy varied as did conditions. Some 
. men. had unolB pretri2.1 confinem,.mt. Some men charged 1:i th sorious 
offenses l:er8 not confincc:. at all. Tnere >Jere no provisions j:or 
habeas corpus or bail. About the only reElCdy far such an accused 
Hould be to talk to the chaplain. Accuseci should be enti tlad to de
fense counsel right anay. 

~'here were insufficient m.s,ximum punishments stated in the Manual, 
y,ith the result that there was no guide for a munber of offenses. 
And lesser offenses were sometimes punished as severely as the major 
offens:;s. 

AF 96 n2S a llc{3.tchall ll 2nd is inexcusable. It VIas sometim3s used 
to r.J.anufacture cr'imos :01' parti cular purposos. 

Prescmt ;:Jrocedure for :the acl.'rninistrvti VB rec.uction of grade of non
commissioneci officers is too arbi trar;r. Ther3 should be an imparti.s.l 
hearing. LH::misG, thore is insufficient protJ'ctipn from arbitrary 
AY{ 104 di sciplinary moasur::s .hi18 there is the riGht to demand a 
court-martial, the ,,",,,;eraG:: soldier feels tllCl t ~e is sure to 10s8 at 
such Cl tried. 

The JAGD should be divorcod from the Army and staffed by civilians. 
It should hand18 all the IGgal nork of the Army. One f'ull-tima 1ee;al 
officer should be available on every post with 500 or more men, his 
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task to include legal advice, claims, etc. as well as courts-martial. 
AlthDugh this would require a large expansion of the JAGD, it is 

',' necessary. 'Ivnile the civilians who .'{Quld staff this newly
constituted JAGD might tend to identify themselves with the officers, 
it is at least worth trying. ~iith trained men on courts, those 
courts could have fewer members. AW 104 and summary courts could be 
consolidated. And the special and 'general courts could ,be con

, ,solidated. ' 

BAR}ffiRD,· Morton John, 39 S•. LaSalle st., Chicago; lawyer; troop commander 
and JA officer experience during war. (p. 82). 

The fundamental weakness is in the command function which makes the 
corrmanding officer both the appointing and the revievdng authority. 
There should be an independent court-martial system, operating Q~der 

an Assistant Secretary of ~;var for Hilitary Justice. It would consist 
of a division of pardorts and paroles, a board of review for serious 
casep, a judicial division from which trial judge personnel would be 
selected, a trial division, ~nd'a defense section. Each general 
court ,would have a civilian judge assigned from the' trial judicial 
secti~n, a line officer and a neuro-psychi2trist. ' The judge should 
pe.~ppointed in the manner of feder21 judges. Capable judges ¥Qll 
be able to absorb the military 'point of view. A three-man court 

-~ ~ou~d be ample. Such courts could ride circuits. The prosecution 
and d~fense should also be lav~ers (preferably civilians) riding 

, the same circuits. This would do away with the inadequate defense 
, counsel we now have. ' Surrmary 'court officers would be JAGD officers, 
function in the manrier of U.S. Commissioners.; They ,would impose 
punishment in minor cases, and would act as investigating officers 
in serious cases. If a summary court case bef6re him appeared to 
b~ serious, he could then send it on to a general court. On the 
general courts, ,there would be only challenges for cause. The 
judge would rule on motions, challenges and evidence admissibility. 
Concurrence of the judge and one other member vvoule be necessary for 
~ finding of guilt and the sentence. The judge could set aside the 
finding ~f guilt or the sentence, could reduce or suspend the 
sentence, or could order 8 ne-vil' trial.'. The line officer on the court 
wou~d be assigned by the Army, but not from the corr~anding officer 
in the area of tri,al. . , , 

4.'. 

~he p~ychiatrist on the court would have to be a graduate doctor. 
However, the heart of my 'plan isthe'civilian judge. If a , 
psychiatrist was no~ to actually sit on the court, he might be used 
as ,an independent adviser.' iVhile I would prefer to have psy~hi
atrists on the courts, ,my, experience was the psychiatrists 'were 
unnecessaDT in ~os~ non~combat cases. If they were not to be used, 

",thEi'Y could be substituted by court members. ' During the present war, 
when command influence was exercis~d upon courts it was generally 
bad., 
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Boards of review should have power to review facts as well as law. 
They 'could c'Ombine the function a's reviewing ~uthorities. l'Jhile 
they would not consider the facts de novo, they should ,have power 
,to consider them as staff judge advocates do now in their reviews. 

The mandatory provisions of AW 92 and'95 should pe abolished. The 
punitive AWs should be revised to make a complete code ~f criminal 
and military ,law. (Discuss housebreaking.) Procedural changes 
should be made to ~mqody -Drie best of :the federal, rules ,of criminal 
procedure. Rules of evidence need changing, particularly ,re the" 
use of morning reports and the proof of AWOLs. In this regard, 
tre tules should be liberaliz~d to make it easier to use morning 
repbrts. Too many deserters 'have gone free,because of technicalities 

. ~n ,this r-egard. Some, entry in an accused 1 s service rec~rd,'should 
, be sufficient to establish his original absence. Depositions 

should be permitted the,prosecution in capit~l cases. Noncommissioned 
officers should be treated the"sa rI1e as officers' for al;L cOl1rts
martial purposes. AW 104 powers ' should 'be extended. 'Summary courts 
should have jurisdiction over officers in udnor cases. AW 104 
forfeitur~sshpuld be abolished. General court juri9diction 

~.	 over a man should not cease merely because he- may have' been dis
charged from 'the Army before his offense w~s discovered~ , 

... 1 • 

Enlisted men would not add to the quality of courts. As court 
members, they would not be more lenient to' acc,used. 1n the majority 
of cases, the higher the rank of an officer trye more symI?athetic 
he seemed to be with accused sbldiers.' 

Noncommission~d, officers should be entitled to reclassification 
board hearing before they could be reduced in rank, ,but this is 
administrative, in nature. As to the courts, they should be en
titled to reduce a nonconillUssioned officer one grade a~ the Na~J 

do'es. 

The 'same court-martia,l system should' be used for~ both, combat and 
non-combat Q'ffenses.' 

It is difficult to judge whether thure have been discrepancies 
between .fficer and enlisted-men sentences. It worked both ways. 

HARDY, Claire W.! 100 W. Monroe st., JA colonel in war. (p.109)
'. 

As a whole, the courts-martial system is good. Officers might be 
tried before special courts appointed by the officer vdth general 
court-martial powers. , AW 104 forfeitures should be permitted 
against officers through the grade' of' colonel.' The average Hest 
Point lmvyer did not have any great knOWledge of military law 
(distinguish 'vest Point JA officers who have also gone through 
law schools). On appeal, officer cases went through the President, 
where, unfortunately, too muoh leniency was extended. 
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As a Board of Review member, I have seen to. many cases in which the 
accused ~as convicted on too little $vidence. Boards of Review often 
·strained justice to keep guilty men in jail, and thereby set baa 
precedents for the future. I would permit an ajpellate review of 
facts where the judgment W3S ag=inst the over'''lhelming weight ef the 
evidence. 

Defense counsel should be on a parity ,nth the prosecution, although 
neither prosecution nor defense should necessarily have to be 
lawyers. Rather they should be intelligent officers. 

I do nQt· favor an autonomous judicial department in the Army. Nor d~ 

I favor having civilian judges. I have mown .f only two C2.ses O'f 
command interference with courts. In each of those cases, sentences 
were vacated QY me as judge advocate and the intervening officer was 
disciplined. Military justice could be administered efficiently if 
separated from command. :. Nor could discipline be maintained properly. 

I do not approve of enlisted men on courts-martial. Tney would have 
too close post-trial association vfith other enlisted men. Most 
enlisted men I have spoken ~~th would not want to serve on cour~s. 

As'a compromise, non-commissianed officers might be rotated to sit 
on' courts as observers as a, matter of training. 

The wor'fit court I ever hed included thr'::8 lawyers. After that, I 
never permitted more than one lawyer ona court. Psychiatrists 
should not be requi.red to be. included 'as court members. I doubt if 
cases might be route~ away from genera~courts by having defense coun
selat the investigati.n., My experience was that accused had com
plete opportunity to have an adequate defense. I do not ascribo 
much to the mQrale factor of haVing enlisted men sit on courts. It 
would be more important. to make sure that courts-martial trials 
were open to the publiCA 

There is no present tendency for courts to impose severe sentences, 
exp~cting that they will be reduced by higher authorities.' 

La\~ers in the Army generally considered the courts-martial sys~em 

in high respect. 

BARDEN, John P., Asst Dean, University College, University of Chicago, 19 
So. La Salle st., Chicago; representing AVD units; lawJer; EM and 
MP officer with some court-martial experience during war. (p. 129) 

Fair trials are an essential to good discipline. This requires a 
single st2ndard of justice, trained courts, and competent pro
secuting and defense counsel. Courts-martial were neither fair nor 
impartial.. Too many commanding officers used them as instruments 
to enforc8 discipline rather then justice. Mr. Bigmore in his Law 
Notes o~ 1921) took the position that the mein end of courts-martial 
was discipline. This is erroneous., 
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Th~re is an Army p.nd Navy habit of mind that a man is presumed guilty 
"JIlhen he'is charged with an offense. Accused seldom have adequate 
defense (Hicks v. Hiatt, 64 Fed Sup'p 238), and are often denied 
the right to select counsel. Sentences are inconsistent, and are 
disproportionete to the offense. Required life imprisonment for 
rape is too'severe. Generally, officers are treated more leniently 
than enlisted men. There has been unfortun2te pr0trial confinement. 
Brutality is a habit in many of the prisons. 

,With minor amendments, the AWs ~nd the Navy courts-marti~l system 
would be 'satisfactory as they stand. The committee which I rep

'j resent feel that enlisted men should not serve on courts. We 
',advocate' a single JAGD to take: care of prosecution, d3fensc, and 
Ar.mlf. ,Jh~iclal work. ~e would eliminate the summary court, turning 
ever its power to local commanders ,vith power to imprison up to 
lS,·dc'-Ys and stop payment for fifteen days ...There ,w'ould be no 
m~rk on the offender~ record other than pay stoppage. This would 
go into the company punis14~ent Dook but not the service record. 
Courts should be entirely separat~d fTom the commanders. 

The AWs and N8vy, courts-martial rules should be combined into a 
single system. Ther~'should be a single legal department for 
both services, responsible to the Chief of Staff. Court and 
counsel' personnel would be dravm from this legal department, and 
attached to inferior commands for quarters and rations only. The 
members would wear no insignia of rank, and would be responsible 
only to the W3shington command. There would be only special and 
general courts. Each court would travGl in circuits as a team 
which would include the prosccuti~n and service personnel. 
Local commanders would h~ve no power over the teams. However, 
he ;muld have power to suspend, reduce or. revoke courts-martial 
sentences against members of pis command. There should be a 
defense' counsel section, wi~h duty to periodically inspect 
prisoners in confin'emcnt, reporting directly to ~'iashington there
on. The JAGD would 'name the tea.m 'members., Only lawyers should 
participatG on t~e courts. 

HAL&ETT, Albert E., Asst Atty General Illinois; lawyer and law professor; 
'JA officer, during war. (p. 146) . "" , 

Generally, the system is good. Judge advDcates in divisions are 
entirely dependent upon local comm,md' for promotions, efficiency 
reports an9 assignments. A corrrnanding general can use any officer 
as his JA, and can transf8r a JA officer to the line. I know of 
instances wher.e this has been done. A JA' s advice need not be 
followed. Inexperieneed 'chiefs of staff are prone to interfere 
with a JA's work~ Experienced chiefs arc not. 

JA offiCers should work only on JA matters, ar.d should not be 
assigned to a 'misccllanoous assortment of ,:oth0r duties. Nor 
should commanding officers be able to use his personnel for other 
duties. 
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There should be different courts-martial treatment between 
military and non-milit2.ry, combat and non-combat offenses. 

JA officers Should be put under the JAGD for promotions, efficiency 
report~ and assignments. I dbubt whether there was a tendency to 
assign less-capable officers to act as courts-m2.rtial members. A 
number of laymen officers did excellent courts-martial work. Common 
sense is not necessarily inherent in the legal profession, although 
it may sometDnes be present. . 

Excessive sentences were eventually reduced. 

AW 104 should cover field grade officers, and also the first three 
grades of noncommissioned officers. No enlisted men should have 

·to go before a summa~J court if he did not want to. Both sum~Ery 

and special court records should be reviewable by higher authorities, 
and sentences excessive on their face (as distinguish from being 
excessive as a matter ofl8.w) should be corrected. General court
martial provisions to protect an accused are fair .all the way up. 
Defense counsel should be permitted to file appeal briefs'. 

It is not feasible to limit court members to la~yers. Even if it W~m 

feasible it would not be desirable. Hmrever, it would be excellent 
if the:oe VfQre a lawyer law member. I am inclined to think that they 
should have rank. I have no definite ideas re enlisted men on court. 
1\:. might or might not help. It might not lfurt. I would not be 
opposed. 

You can bust non-commissioned officers easier than officers, but even 
so it is not as easy as it would appear to be. It might be possible 
to insist that such busts be routed through JA offices. While 
noncommissioned may be busted dovm all the way, they ca.n always be 
raised the next day. 

Our courts-martial transcript~ were accu~atc. ~e had a reporter who 
was also a roporter in civilian life. He made quite a little extra 

,money for his·services. Our outfit discouraged too-severe sentences 
in the first instance. Provisicn might be made in the Manual to 
prevent this from happening in other units. 

10 Sept 1946: 

jTIffiELL, Leo, 160 N. LaSalle st., Chicago; attorney; EM during war, both in 
combat and in Crirr~nal Investigation Division; investigated courts
martial cases. 

Courts-martial should be scparat~d from command, because command 
influence docs exist. The JAGD should be a separate corps, from which 
judges, prosecutors and defense counsel may be drawn. JA officers 
should not be burdened ,D.th outside duties. The independent corps 
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officer should 2ct in te2~s, as was done in cri~in21 invcstig2tion by 
the counter-intelligence corps. The CrD vms responsible to the 
Provost 112rshal of the European Thc':.tcr. CIC 1!len were assiGned to 
units as low as reghlents, but were responsible only to the CIC chief 
of operCl."tions, G-2, for the thee. tel'. Claims tearn.s were in the main 
responsible to the hC2.d of the cl2.ims division. All men attached to 
"an incrcpendent Jl~GD should be, lauyers, 1iTith both m..i.litClry l~W tre.ining 
and private lei;21 practice. ' I ho.ve no fixed opinion re whether en
list~2d f.len should sorvc on courts. I would probably have enlisted men 
on the courts-r::artial teans. There should be an avai.lable Digest of 
JAG Opinions • 

. '	 Courts should be COl~lposcd solel~r oflmvyers. Law ~e;:lbcrs were not 
al1.yays effective, and were not always laTf'Jcrs. I vvould say that sub
stantio.l justice wo.s done. in 75% of the cases, but that punishDent 
\I{~.s·· excessive in the othcr 25%. I know of no innocent person being 
convicted. This, conclusion results fr01.1 ~y e:x;pcrience as Cll) invc:sti 
gator on European blo.ck Dc.rket and nany other types of cases. It 
'took too long to get cases to trial. There was too much pretrial 
confinement, 'with Cln 2.VCrClgc of perhaps two ~onths. There was a lack 
of unifornity' in sentences. 

PAUSE, Fr~nk G., 100 ? LaSalle St., Chicago; .2.ttarncy; CID sergeant during 
Vial', invcstigi1ting cases 'which resulted in courts-n2.rtial u.nd in 
test·ifying.' (P.l79) 

Court control should be centralized. In Europe, central control 
Hight have been held by the Suprene Eoadquarters, with teans sont 

, out to tho vario~ls 2Tr.1ies and corps for duty. I felt th2.t courts 
during tl1elast war nore at tines vindictime, i.e. in the black 
narket cases, l~eting out disproportiopatc sentences. In nany 
instances, there was sentence disparity between officers 2.nd 
cnlistc;;d nen. Investigations should be jointly conducted by an offi 
cer and an enlisted nan. Courts should consist of perm~nent 

personnel, ~nd it, 1.10uld.be ~ gOQd idea to include enlisted men on 
thon. . This sho'L:ld 2.pply ~o both en1-isted men and officer trials. L 
court J::cLlbcr could be inferior in rank to the accused. Returning to 
the subjcct of' the Paris black flarket, I believe the trouble there 
resulted fron the fact3 that the courts were r.1ade up of previously
wounded officers. They were biased against the non-cor.mat soldiers 
on trial. (Dcklil l,\That hilppened to those B.ccused at p.184, shovling 
that ~ost of then were reloClsed'to duty de&pite'thc long sentences 
initially rendered against the;].) 

There should be more careful dcterraination re 'vhcther an accused is 
nentally inconpetcnt--perhaps using a b08.rd of three psychiatrists a 

Houevcr, they vfOuld not be court r.1Cnbcrs a .' 
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BPJiIUS, .r;ichael, 160 IT. LaSalle St., Chicago; 12Ylj7cr; cm enlisted man 
during war, v,ho aided in investigating and preparing cases. (P.189) 

Ranking officers on' cO'clrts-r.mrtial dOQinated court menbcrs of lesser 
rank. Officers vwre too ranle-conscious. Courts-martial menbt:rs 
should be conpetent ;:len doing nothing but cour1's-mD.rtial work, 
particul<::rl;;7 in regard to general cO'-..lrts. Thcs9 menbors shou2.d be 
trained lav~Tcrs somehow devoid of rank. In the U. S., soldiers should 
be tried in civiliCln courts. cm reports should not be 21tc::red. I 
have never seen an innocent nan convicted. Trained 12"1"[ me;:1bers, 
however, might be able to adequately guide other court nembcrs who 
would act as jurors. 

McCLELLAN~, Irvin R., 180 N. hichigan hve., Chicago; lawyer; JAG officer 
- during ,,-rar. (P.198) 

The present.systen has no serious ;VTongs. It did work~ I do not 
believe. that any in~ocent men were convicted in ny co~nands, although 
sone scntences VJere ou~ of line:. On the other ~1and, sev::re sentences 
act as a disciplinary deterrent. I never experienced cor:nand domina
tion. Enlisted TIen should not serve on courts. I always had l.::~:vV":rersI 

o.s. the lC'.VJ member, the triJ.l judge advocate and defense counsel on all 
TIy courts. It vfOuld be quite a burden to ~l.o.into.in a sep2.rate adninis
tration of nilit2.ry justice. The bet~er-grC'.de line officers 'were best 
general court ~ienbcrs. Hear e cl1clon officers di~. not have 2 full 
conception of conb2t proble~s. Justice cannot be separated from 
discipline. It ~ould not be 211 aid to norale t~ have a. separate 
court system. Tables of Organize,tion should include a 'c'ourt-reporter 
in every Ji, section. There ·W2.S a' lack of cocpctent court reporters. 
JA officers were never assigned other duties in Diy CO~~lln2,nds. Defense 
briefs co.n be submitted under the syste;n 2.S it exists today. It is 
doubtful whether COQbo.t Plen would want to be tried,by a separate 
rear-c.chelon court. Cases ho.d to be tried quickly, because of the 
mobility of units. The present court-marti2.1 SYStCl.l is better than 
he civili"ln judge-juror s;ysten bec,mse unanimity is not required in 

the voting. "'-8 .. d use letters to ' -i d COll"P-ts ef thQ;i"F ~sp.Qllsibili-~ies. OC sia.rl'1 ',T re.,prinanded courts. Letters to the courts1 -::l 

were consonant "ith the functiohs of conmand. Old-tir'le Regular An-:lY 
officers. vYi th courts':"Dartial experience w,;re as good as any la1ivyers, 
even as 1a1l{ menbers and presidents ()f courts. 

SDiBORG, Hugh ?I., Chicago; lawyer; dOIilestic service during war as a JA 
officer (P.2l0) 

The Iilain court-r:lartio.1 fCcul ts resulted from personnel probler.ls. The 
military system should have a Eore secure place for lm~ers acting as 
12~vyers. Too,many laJ~len are assigned to legal positions on courts. 
Law nClilbers, prosecution and defense should be lawyers. Thc law 
menber should be the boss of the court rather than amenable to 
disciplinc fron the president. The pr0sident and law nembcr should 
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be the same person, acting as a presiding judg~. Sur.na~T court offi 
cers should be leg2,11y trained. Special courts should ho.ve a combined 
lav~~r president-law Gember. At least one court member should be an 
enlisted man when the 2.ccused is 2.n enlisted Elan. It 'would be better 
if the enlisted nan on the court was a la~yer, but this would not be 
required. Courts should be autonomous and independent of immediate 

. command. To do this, I would selec'~ some court members from outside 
co~ands. Selection couJd be In.:ldc by an area command.d.ng general. I 

,I	 
believe that substanti2.1 justice is presently obtained by the military 
courts just as often as in the civilian courts. Tho prevalence of 
convictions in the 2ilitary courts is not too great, and no greater 
than in federal dis~rict courts. However, the penalttes were morc 
severe in nany cases. Toq often, tilCY were not cut dovm by reviewing 
authorities. Court Bembc..rs should settle on fair sentences in the 

first' place. IJhilc ~:2,r Department policy may h.:1ve been to ilnpose 
only fair sentences, this VTas not carried oilt in the field. 
Prosecuting officors seldo!TI. sought clec.lency, becc:..use they were 
doninated by the cor,1J.1Cmding :;on",ral. Soraetines, tr'inls 'Ncre had too 
hastil;y. ~laxiJ1UT.1 punishr,lents for offic'ers and enlisted nen should be 
identical. Remlction in grade by degrees for both officers and 
enlisted men should be pcrr.littcd as a punisnnent. It would save ti..'ile 
if courts were sworn only once after being appointed, rather than 
sworn in for each case. Local civil law should be used for offenses 
of a' civil nature. :.rinor civil r.lisdencanors should be tried by civil 
courts. Trial briefs seeking clc;nenc;y should be pernitted. 

HERTZ, Fred J., Chicago, lav~er; noncoru~issioned officer in domestic JA 
',~ office during 1Il2.r. (P.225) 

Ar! 4 should be al.lended, to pcrnit enlisted men to serve as court 

! .	 
mer:lbcrs, Imv nembers, trial judge advoc0.tes and defense counsel. 
Appointing 2.uthoritics should be required to sclect court personnel 
on the basis of legal experience and judicial disposition. Vfuile 
courts should not be cO!TI.pletely ser&r~ted from con~and, convening 
authorities should be dctClchej as r,mch as possible fron the lower 
levels of canrmnd. (Ari 8) In the u.S., I VlUJld usc service commands. 
Overseas, I Vlould usc co:cps. Cor1plctely sepa,rate Ji.GD trials would 
not \'fork out as a pr2.ctical DC'. t t",r. J~-.J 11 should be 2,ncnded to 
provide traj_ned Hem to 2.ct in. cssentic:..l courts-narti2.l positions. 
The ;Tanual for Courts-=,artial should be 'rciTritten so it vvould be 

" understc:..nd2.ble, by the 2.ycrage 12.yn,::,n. Local civil courts would be 
better qualified to handle civil-t:.rpe offenses. ~;nitC1.1JT courts 
should be restricted to the ha!1dling of D2.ttcrs 'of a disciplinary 
nature. 

The JAGD was vastly understaffed during the war, utilizing only about 
2500 of the 50,000 lawy2rs in the service. Even'anong the JAG offi 
cers, the older Den who first caY.1e in wit.h reserve commissions tlwere 
not the cream of the professiontl • 
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GAUTHEIR, George A., Chicago lav~Jer, enlisted man with clerical experience 
re courts-martial daring war. (P.234) 

LV experience was chiefly TIith the inferior courts-martial. There 
should be a system of independent courts which would not be 
dominated~ 'Better dc:':ense counsel should be chosen. Courts" should 
not be reprlinanded for returning acquittals. Generally speaking, 
trial judge advocates were better qualified than defense counsel. 
Investigating officers should be independent.. There would be plenty 
of work to keep a separate group of lav~-ers busy all of the time. 
Sentences were too severe. In one outfit VQth which I served, the 
colonel made it a practice to try accused soldiers over again when he 
thought their initial sentences were not severe enough. There should 
be 'il'lprOved reporting facilities for the interior courts. The 
Inspector General was of little aid in correcting courts-martial 
abuses. 

HcGEE" Robert "II•., Chicago pipefittr.:r; served as enlisted man in Horld 
'}ar I. 

" 

rty- experience during the first Horld l.Tar V'laS that 100% justice was 
:;tccomplishcd by c:::mrts-nartial. But after that war, justice: 
Qeteriorated because of the inexperience of recnlited officers.' En
listed Den should serve on the courts, and should be selected in the 
sane way as a civilian jury panel from their regi~ent. 

HacCHESHEY, Nathan ":rilliam, lawyer; soldier and officer for 40 years on 
both active and inactive duty; Jf.l.GD reserve colonel and IJ2.tl. Guard 

- H~lg. General. (pp. 248, 272, 275) 

During ',Forld ,·.-rar II, I served on a travelling court-martial most of 
the t.il:lC. The 1921 ;lanual for Courts-~.Iartial was abetter ;book' than.. the present 1928 cdj.tion. The lattr.:r is too abbreviated. -The 
average local judge Qdvocate officers had inadequate legal libraries. 
The best court-martial officer is a man of legal maturity with a 
military background. Regular peacetime JL officers were not too 
COf.1pctcnt. 1:01' were reserve JA officers too competent.· Although 
this w~rls Jb school gave better technical training than'w~s avail3blc 
in the l~st war, that was as far as the suporiority went; . 

LaY{ members should be Ie-gaIly trained. If their courts consist of 
experienced officers who are superior in rank to him, he will have 
little opportunity to doninate it. The law member's position should 
be strengthened. If possible, he should always be a J~ officer. He 
should have final power 1'0 legc.l questions. The lay, menbcr might 
also act as court president, but if he had seniority he would be 
president automatically, Howeyer, I would keep the t'ifO po.sitions 
separate. but would have both men JA officers or at least mature 
12:v\'}rers. A f:l,,;ture court of officers sitting continuously is the 
best solution, or at least courts with a najority.of officers sitting 
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continuously. Keep three or fOUT nen per!''lallently: -on .tLe courts, and 
r.lake up tl,e balance with local cO:ilb2t men. It is gen'2raliy if )";'listc.ke 
to use technical Den such 2.S doctors 2.S court rnenbers. I ho.ve no 
objection to hGving an enlisted man of accused's rank sittinG on his 
court. \~k: follo'liCd the practice of having 2. colored officer on 
cou.rts trying colored 2ccusc:d at Fort Custer. The court president 
and law Llember should be responsible only to tl,e JAGD. ne should 
follow the British and GCTlilan system more closely. I believe they 
protect the enlisted man better thm1 our system does. 

The only real protection an ,accused has is fron the law nember in his 
court rulii1gs. Commanding 'generals often act in CUTS ory :no.nner. 
Their relations -;Iith their judge advocate offic8rs often de~Jcnd on 
the personality of the latter. Likevlise, many assigned defense 
counsel were 'inadequate despite an abund2.nce of good 10.YIJ"crs on the 
post. ~iost older court !f!embcrs resented the presence of law !"l(:::lbcrs 
on, the courts. The la-IT ele;r:bcr should be the equivalent of a federal 
j.udge, Tlith fiIl3.1it;T of decision 2nd c:tbility to disniss a case for 

,lack. .of ev~_dence. Const2cntly changing court personnel is inmroper. 
Courts should not be advise d by outside 2.uthority 1'0 sentence 
policy. ' There m:'.s discrep<'ncy in sentences b'2cause court personnel 
changed so often. It is not custm12.r;,r to try accused sold.iers at 
conn,on trials. ~:ilito.ry justice shonld be ~~2.ndlcd. by the l"lilitery 
rather th<.:.n b;;r thu civ:!-lial1 cOllrts, but penalti2s of tDe 10c2.1 2.rea 
as nell as local 12xrs should b.c ~uide3. 

[....'j 95 sho-uld be nodified, so t~.12ct its di~imiss2.1 provis:i..ons should not 
be l:l2.ndator7 emd its rcq1.-~:i_rc';lCnt of l'lon::lssocio.tion "\vith other offi
cers s~ould not be nanddtory•. In nry courts, I WQS more severe with 
officers th::,n \',i til cnlistcd LIen. ~~otorious cases such 2.S the COlo::10.n 
incident at SelfriclG'':: field <mel the' Colonel KiJ.i2n C2.se wore inpropcr. 

Either those accusc;d off:.i_cers were innocent or they should h,1.ve been 
punished l1uch nore severely. 

Ju.st s<.:ntenccs should be imposed in the first place. It is bo.d. fOT 

Elornlc to have DOn rcturn~_ng to 2.ctive, duty after being releilsed fron 
serving only a sl'lall portio;l of 2. severe sentcmc2. ;~ppell2.te judge 
adv·oce.te revieHs 'ir ~re too often IJ.adc by j.no4pcrienccd J h officers. 
Reviewing ~uttioritic:s should be 2.dviscd of a ccmrt 1 s vote, so th2t 
they ,,"<[auld kno....r· hoVT thi.C r.le~,lb(:rs split on the iss·~e.. , 

Gf\.LLAGHER, D2cVid, lnvrycr;" info.l1tr~r 0.:1Q J_, officor during 'tr2.r. (p.270) 
I 

. t . 
If sold'iors were tried beforE; civilian' aut~l,.):riti.::s, a l11.J...r:lbcr of !"len 
i"TouldhCl.ke ~urc thD.t they WQv.ld be 'held over 'for such trials in 
order to avoid Going ovcrSC2.s. Sone' soldiers profcrrcd the guardhouse 
to overseas l1uties. Courts should' Del/lOre independent. Tlllile 
basically sonnd, court-narti2.1 SyStSfll proble:ns chicfly arose fron 
p0rsonncl truubles. .f 
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KIITG,	 '>iilli;:.1 E., Jr., ChiJ.irr.lan, r~hic2.go Bar Assn. co!:unittee; 1,::'.I''1yor;
 
forl;K~rly Ge::l(;r~c1 in LTAGD. (p.268, 27L,)
 

R.cviewinG 2.uthoritics should be c'.dvisod of il court's vote, so that 
they vrould Ie-lOT, hovr the ;;~ej'lbcrs ~plit on the issue. CO:Y;T.1C'.ndi:l;; 
gcm8r2.1 influence is L1llro;Jcr. ':Jhi1e discipline is essential, it 
will best be Y::2Lltainco. if jnstice is 2.cco::lpl~.shed b3r tIle courts
T'lO.rtiill. Lavr iilcnbcrs should be completel:; independent, and should 
02 sep2.ro.tod frOG cOi~·:r'.2nd. 

BASR , ~'iD.l tel' II. ,;Jhys' dan; ilwdical '-'.nd psychio.tric officer o.uring "Jill';
 

'11m! sU~Jorintcndent of stat~ ;lospital at "'antr:;llo. (p.27G)
 

I.:y e~~pcrience in cxa.minj.n;· 637 s,)ldiers vrho had rccoivod ~eneral 
c,:mrts-l,lc.-,rtic:d sentences r~ sulted in the conclusion thp.t SOr.10 saf8
guards ShO' lld be sot up' tio ins11.rc the.t ::l,~dic2.1 8':.8e:6 would not be 
sent b(;for8, courts-:'J:l.rtiC'.l. This n:;.;ht be accornpJ..ishecl by h2Vi:lg an 
indep'2ncient judici::lry not subject to the whir,l..S :erf' co',:nanding. ofJi 
cers. ;. c:npctc!lt il1dep~ndent court ','iOuld Clsk for Cl psychi2.tric 
eViJ.luilt'ion 'in questi0nc:~blc ca,~::s. l,s it is n01;;, "il1divicluals 1'.,rho 
ha.ve bC'.~jt:::.c ~l,;;urosis, Clrc 1cnt2.lly deficient, e7en psychotic, were 
given stiff s'.:ntcncos; and pusf"ed around rrettybo.dly in tl-:e Qiscip':" 
linar7 training center.'" The usc of ps;'{chiatrists· v::'.ricd vrith the 
cO:'1T.!.c::mds. rIo-wever, psycrJ.iatrists should not act '2.S court Lenbers, as 
has been suggested by L'.n8thor VJitness. There is D. serious shortc:~ge 

of psyclli2.trists. lI.J.ny 110n Irerc tdcen into the l;:rny vrho Sl101.'1d have 
been rejected in U:e first instance. Thore should h,~v2 be.::n iiIOre 
equ2.1ity of trr~;:,t;.:cnt b·:;'t;,rccn enlisted :'1en'::md i..'ffi.cers. J.drlittedly, 
.pB;ychiatrj.sts ;:'J..1st be on the guarcl 3{,;ainst l''.D.lingerin[; soldiers. 
Pcrson.:l.l equationso.rc bOl.l.i1Cl to enter. There C.re in2cdcquiJ.te s<'.fo
guo.rds t'xlo.y to protect ,". person lcgiti:::c,tcly sick. 

':rllTSON, John flO' 1 H. LilS0.110 st., Chic:::.goj lC:"'J'Y0rj se:rvccl in !l:r:r1y bcfo:::,c
 
and duril1G -'-1".1'. (p.291)
 

GencralJ.nd special' courts should be ren()vcc~ fron loca.l CO:-Jli12.nd. The 
s:;st~n slYH.l1d bo !'lodificd so <'.s to provic~2 that the prosecutors :::.nd 
clof(::-!s~ counsel ab-riJ.ys be COMpetent J..arryers. Dc:fcr:sc c "l11scl should 
be chosen b:,T t;lC ilcc'used, or by SiY1CGnC "rith il1(k~"'cndont jU(~.'3''lcnt. 

Dcfcns0 cvUilsel should be: ~)c:ri1itt,~\.: tr be civilio.ns or enlisted :7'.'2n 
or W0;~cn :::.s 1.'ell ilS officers. -:Jhilc there -:-:2y be no legal 8b,jection 
to such pr~cticc nm:,'therc is a barrier of custon which keeps 
en::'istcd )cr:3011nel fro!', servin~~ as defense counsel. 

'FKDT, Charles G., Chic:~o liJ....'f'Jcr; El: ,:'U0. 'Jfficcr during n::,r YJ'ith c01.1rt
;,:orti:ll c:zr-c;rience. (p. 295 ) 

:11;,/ acti.vitics as defense c Junsel in a nLl1.1bor of cc:scs vrcre ha:'1pcrcd 
by ntllor duties and by Llterferencc ...:nd pressure: fro 1 the outsj.de. 
Court personnel should be removed from cor.--:2:1and. Trial judge 
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advocCltc;s, defense counsel and law members should be sent out of 
Washington from. higher authority. ·Area defense counsel n:"ght be 
assigned, Yli th only legal duties to perform. These legal duties 
might include those of legal assistance officers. However, the 
entire court should not be composed of la.wyers, even though all the 
~~nbcrs should be independent of cOLlDand. They might ride circuit. 

Ymilc I was not· persecuted for ny defense counsel diligence, I was 
harClssed. I never got a p'ronotion because I VvCtS 2. diligent defense 
counsel. 

Too nany, cOLllJ.anding officers dc",andcd raaxinum punislmcnts. The 
Judge Advoco.tc office should not Clct in the dual capacity of both 
prosecutor and reviewing authority. Rather there should be 
independent "!Joo.rcls of revievJ opere.ted by the Inspector Gcner3.1's 
De93.rtncnt or the Secret2.ry of YJar. An cxanination of Board of 
Review opinions V'Jill reveal a trend to find a basis to sustain 
sentences. The Ji,GD is not ready to revim,Y and reverse itself. 

STE;UtRT, Charles L., Jr., law school student and Executive Director of 
Chicago Division of lu:lerican Civil Lih:::rties Union; enlisted man vi'ith 
donestic war service; no court-martial experience. (p.YJ2) 

lmile discipline is a co~~and function, snfcguards for civil liberties 
J:Ij.lStexist. Revie-wing authorities should be different froEl appointing 
authorities. Enlisted men as well 2S officers should serve on courts
nartial. Enlisted nen shouid be entitled to initiate court-martial 
prOCeeQlngs. Court menbcrship (ger.r~ral and special) should cor,le from 
outside of COi:l;J.and arid area. There sh.ould be trained and capable 
defense counscl 2.vailable for accused.' s selection, sepcrrate fran the 
trial JllG. There should be independent courts and independent 
prosecution units. There should be r:lOre cQreful classification of 
ccmrts-;'l,"rtic~l -,='ffenscs • 

. LEVY,	 Jack, -Chicago lawyer; E;',; nnd officer during war 'wi th court-martial 
experience. (p.306) 

rmile court independence has been discussed at length, the comnand.ing 
officer's post-trial power to modify a sentence- shoult:·be retained. 
Another renson not YJ.enth'l1cd for separating. courts from COElr:l2nd is 
thnt local court nenbcrs iTl raany units are alvmys fiJ.uiliar with all 
the d:;tails of a clv~rged offense before trial. If there were 
independent courts of nppcal, they shoulcl h8.ve the power to increase 
sentences as is done in English courts. 

Today, officers can get away 'with cloing things which enlisted [.1en 
cannot do. ii.n Inspc;ctor General's. Department with teeth is needed. 
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::mmIS, l-:olson; retired banker and ;-lcatpacker; Z;; Lmd off~_cer dnri:l[?; both 
wars vfith court-E1.2.rtiC'l eXi""-"crj_ence. (p.313) 

Confessions obtained by accused ':It pretrial inv0stiga.tj_ons should 
not be used in courts. Enlisted accus2d feel obligc:tcd to testify 2.t 
thEse pre-tri~l investigations. 

Courts which wEnted to cl.d2ij_n:i.ster justice properly had a h2.rcl tiBe 
of it. 
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3TBRLBJG, Samuel H., 313 1st National Banl~ Blot;., Denver j former Air Corps 
officer 17ith courts-martial expeTience. (p.5) 

There should be a di fference in hancling mili tary and nonmilitary 
offenses, particularly in ~iJeacetiJile--to show that the Army is vvilling 
to abide ty the laws of the State. 

During the war, we hac: 20me incompetent commanding officers who used 
the court-martial sys tem to contro1 their men t trough feal:' •. 

Ther'e was a deHni te tendency to a ssig:n less competent officers for 
court-martial duty. On the other hand) this did not generally apply 
to either the defens~ counselor the law member. tnerever I was, 
th~ law member was alVlays & lmvyel' • The JAGD offi cers were extremely 
competent and fair. 

Enlistee men shoule. be usee: only as members of special courts. I 
would not use them on genera:l courts,' becc..use of tlle gossip, rumor 
and talk that goes on among enlisted men. I also believe that cJD
listec' mc,)[) "muld fear noncommissioned officers on courts more than 
officers, although there TIould be exceptions, particularly as compar
ing noncommissioned officers Hith newly commissioned officers. 

TherG was () marked disparity in sentences between different cormnands, 
as well as betvreon officers and enlistee men. A traveling court might 
be an aid iu :i,mproving these disparities. 

DUl~ELSE, Ec1vrard V., Et;cC Bldg., .1Jenvor; former JA officer '\In th prewar 8xperi
'ence. (p.10) 

Betwean vrorld 11'21's I and II, many courts presUJ.'1led an accused to be 
. guilty, ~r;.c: Yfere inte:C'8stecl only in the eX,tent of the sentence. This 
attitude chan~G0, as more la~~erG enterec the ser\~ce and were put on 
courts. Courts are prone to five more Y!eight to the word of an offi
cer t:~an to an cnlist3d man. They aro too liber&l re depositions 
and hearsay. testimo:1y. llifer.se rights e.rc; not adequately protected, 
ei ther in the sol·:'ction of defense coupsql or the accused r s right to 
subpoena 'ci tnesses • 

.. ..' 
" I favor the recon~8ndation t~at the JAGp be reorganized and enlarged, 

and set up indepond::mtof ilJ1Jnl3c.iate commands; also the ·extended use 
of la~yers both ,uring actual trials a~d as ravie.nng officers. 
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I realize necessary difforenc0s which must exist betvr8cn peace and viC1r, 
and betr;3cn combat and noncombat araas. Nonotheloss, tho rights of an 
accused must be ]rotectaQ at all times. p_n i.npartial justice vri 11 re
flect itself in the morale of the Army. 

The JAGD should be granted extended review powers, both as to law and 
as to fact. 

Enlisted men should be permitted to sit upon courts, at least as to 
one-third of the membership-these members being of accused's rank. 

The law member should be a lawyer, and should not vote upon the 
findings. Upon the request of the court president, the law member 
should sum up the case impartially for the benefit of the court. 

There should be a difference of punishment between combat and normal 
'conditions, applicable to both officers and enlisted men. 

The JAGD must be increased in personnel. 

SECKLER, LeRoy, 1255 Josephine St., Denver; during war both an EM and offi
cer; now a reserve JAG officer. During war, served as defense 
counsel in more than 100 cases. (P.17) 

The Army's inability to get men in its present recruiting program is 
. a reflection on the court-martial system. I felt bitterness during 
World VIar II. My legal training was cO;"1.pletely ignored. Despite 
my prewar legal experience of 5 or 6 years, I was told that no one 
under 30 years of age was. eligible to get into the JAGD. Usually 
lav~ers were made transportation or mess officers. There was no 
over-all plan for their use. "lilhen I went overseas with a group of 
1500 men, that group had no legal department. As the only attorney 
therein, I was used as defense counsel. The trial judge advocate, 
a former law student, had no knowledge of law or procedure. Bar 
Associations made no effort to place attorneys in the Army. 

Defense counsel, laden with other duties, have difficulty gettL~g 

time off to prepare their defenses. Investigating officers are 
likewise burdened with other duties; frequently aid the prosecuting 
'witness if he is their friend; seldom advise the accused 'of their 
rights. Accused should be permitted to select defense counsel 
from a pool of names--perhaps 3, 4 or 5 names. 

Special' courts do not have law members, Defense ,objections were 
frequently met with the comment, "stop that lawyer, in this court we 
do not have time for that". The average layman did not understand 
rules of evidence. 
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Every investigating officer, def~nse counsel and. law membur should be 
a lawyer. The JAGD should be expanded both for war and peacetime 
service. IJany younger lav~ers TIould be glad to enter the A~my (25 to 
30% of law school graduates) if they vrere given the opportunity to 
serve the Army as lav~rcrs. The JAGD should be separated from co~~and. 

Army circuit courts might well be set up. 

WORKS, Charles E., 1015 Corona st •. ' Denver; )Iajor during World 'lifar I, with 
Third Army experience on general courts-martial. (P.21) 

On the ,ihole, general court cases were well handled. Accused were 
properly represented, an4 innocent men ,were not convicted. Defense 
counsel were given adequate opportunities. 

However, JhGD officer personnel 'were inadequ.ate in number. In Third 
Army Headquarters, there TIas a lack of competent trial lav~~rs. JAGD 
legal o~ficers are too steeped in Ar~~r law, and do not have sufficient 
good judg;1.ent in hur.lan a H2.irs to properly handle cases.' In a 
minority of cases, the general court acted 2.S a rubber stalup to carry 
out the will of the cOffi~andins general. 

The preliminary investigation was a piece of red tape, having little 
effect on ultimate disposition. Courts felt obligated to punish a 
ni.an. for technical guilt, even thQugh the members had similarly 
offended. They'aiso felt' an obligation to render severe sentences, 
leaving it to the rcvievring authority to reduce such scnte,;ces •. In 
some inst2.nces, they even refused to .recommend cle:ilency. 

In combat,' discipline is to some extent a conmand function, and 
nrilitary· justice must be severe. The average citizen at home docs 
not fully appreciate this. On the oth2r hand, thecQurts should 
weigh all the 'facts surrounding an individual case. 

One reason for extended usc of general courts while in combat was that 
special court sentences of three to six months were hard to carry out 
because of 2. lcwk of a place of confiner-lent. In lieu thereof, a 
general court would be used and it would feel obligated to L~pose a 
five-year sentence. 

Officers were punished as severely as enlisted men. fu1 officer's 
dismissal fron the service and one.Yf?ar in a penitentiary was more 
severe thEm a fivc...;year s'cntence for an enlisted Elan because the 
latter had the oppo~tunity to be returned to service and to end up 
with an honorable discharge. Officers TIere not prosecuted as often 
as enlisted l'len because of .:J.. the dif.:ficulty of imposing minor 
punishm~nts upon hDn, and b: the fact that his fellow-officers fre
quently covered up for him:. Erring officers'affected morale and 
caused disrespect. As a remedy~ it is suggested that better care be 
exercised in selecting officers, and better means be devised to rid 

.an unfit (as distingclished from inefficient) officer. 

L1 my command, lavryers vverc al1!ays used as law members on general 
courts. 
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ROTHGERBER, Ira C. Jr, S~nes Bldg., Denver; former Lt. Col. General:Staff; 
servcd'with general courts-6artial in a number of cases. (P.25) 

In the m6st fa:ilous ~!lUrcier case in A~stralia, wherein a soldier vms 
accused of ,murdering threc local yromen, I was a defense counsel. 
Despite many prejudicial rulings of the law member and my belief that 
accused was insane, General"MacArthur affirmed the sentence of death 
and the man was hanged. '.. 

A la~yer should always be law member. 

In Manila in mid~1945, two general courts were constantly in session, 
and resembled permanent courts. However, it seemed that their' 
members (they had no other duties) were incapable of other duties. 

An accused heeds more protection in special courts., Six months 
confin~~ent is serious, at least to the fellow who has to serve it. 
Special cou~ts seemed always to find an accused guilty and to impose 
the maximum seni;.ence. 

Enlisted men should not serve on courts. But vrhile I do not think 
they vfOuld be more lenient, I believe that morale and discipline 
would be improved if they did so serve, As an alternative, it might 
be proV'ided th2.t, at accused's request, he' could have a court 
prcdo0inantly consisting o,f l:lEm of equal or lesser r2.nk. 

DOYLE, William E., Empire B~dg., Denver; JAGD 2n&Lt. during ~ar~ after 
almost three years as an Er:~, chiefly in headquarters 2.nd finally in 
military government; lirnited court-martial experience. (P.2S·)
:.. ' 

The JAGD is subject to, cO:'lmand channels.:, It. should be an independent 
corps. 'This 'would le.sscn: ·usc of. court-Elartial justice as a weapon of 
discipline. A systom like The Inspector General would be desirable. 

Tr2.imid nen' should be used' on courts, rather than mechanics and' truck 
drivers. G06d la~yers were' available, but were used in extraneous 
assignments. 

Enlisted men could sit on courts if properly trained. 

GA~ES, Bernard A.; for~er 'practicing l~\~cr, but now National Field Secre
tary of the ~~erican Legion. (P.30) 

In nany'cases, the accused did net get a fair and impartial trial. 
The American Legion is aiding to rC9tify this condition. 

P01VELL, Wiliiam D., Tabor Bldg., Denver; former-enlisted mart. (P.31) 

Enlisted men were afraid to testify as witnesses at one st~tion, 

because of the-ir fear of the 2,ccused in t"v'fO cases. There was also a 
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general fear that if an enlisted man testified against an officer he 
would be cutting his ovm throa~. 

At OCS,	 I vuE's instructed th.::.t· a soldier VlaS not tried unless he wa.s 
guilty,	 ~n(.r that he was presumed to be'guilty untjl found innocent. 
h~d to resign froB the school because of a bad foot. 

Oversea~, a aoldier was tried for manslaughter, but despite his 5-year 
pentencewas eventually restored to duty. This demonstrates what good 
officers can do for morale. 

.	 ,. 

Competent enlisted men should sit on courts. But there may be influ
ence by the, officers,ioe. reassignment if tli~ enlisted men do not 
agree with the officers. Such enlisted court members would need 
protection. 

Host soldiers returning from imprisonment in stockades made good 
soldiers. The bad ones dLlong them TIere nDt returned•. 

Off·icers should be punished as severely as enlisted men. In Rome" 
enlisted rlon 'were punished for associating y i th prostitutes ·on· the 
streets. But officers associated with theE in private in their roons, 
without	 danger of being apprehended. 

CHARLTON, Robert D., E.&C.Bldg., Denver; officer who served five years with 
same outfit; ,some court~illartial experience; was a battalion cOLlIDander. 
(P.34)	 . 

In my comnand with General Richardson, no pressure was exercised on 
courts. The trial judge advocate and defense counsel were always . 
lav~ers. No Regu12r Army officers served on the court. Sometimes, 
he criticised what he cpnsiqered to be too lenient sentences. But 
looking	 back, he may have been right. 

Most nevr officers lacked court-m~rtial training and also necessary 
actual experience. As courts gained experience, their work Lmproved. 
Alth~ugh sone guilty nen were acquitted, I do not believe that any 
innocent were convicted. 

...	 Courts-martial are L~provcd when the cor.~anding general takes a 
personal interest and exercises some personal supervision. Defense 
had adequate opportunity to obtain witnesses. . 
, 
Ho advantage would result from separating general courts from selec
tion by the comt1anding officer. Military training must be directed to 
success on the battlefield. The leader must have a total con~and 
function~ Administration of justice, even for the more serious 
offenses, is i co~~and function~ Rather, the tendency should be to 
m~ke punishment more surronary in combat areas. 
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AW 104 powers should be enlarged. This would lessen the work of 
inferior courts-martial. AW 104 power should inciudc the linited 
forfeiture of a man's pay for·, the sT:lall minority of offenderS within 
a conmand. Likewise, special court pow~rs might be enlarged. Con
finement of offenders for six nonths or less meant little, because 
there was no place, we could confine then during combat~' Rather, 
such offepders usu~lly were given restriction with hard labor. 

, ' 

,Officers should' receive TIore courts'-nal'tial training. The trial 
judge advocate and defense counsel should be loxYycrs, WllO perhaps 
should have court-martial work their pri~ary task. 

Present courts-ma:l;'tial are good, but fail occasionally because of 
inexperienced or uninterested persoNn0l. AW 104 powers might be 
used more frequently, and lower echelBn commanders should be backed 
up in their decisions. 

oI BRIEN, W. F." Sy;nes Bldg., Denver;, EM for one year and officer for three 
years du~ing World ~ar II; either trial judge advocate or defense 
counsel in about 400 cases. (P.41) 

For me, court-martial ~ork was an extra duty, but I always had full 
cooperation, with everything provided. Court-martial vTork should be 
an extra duty, and I do not favor a pCrJilanent court doing nothing 
else. Such permanent officers would become too hardened. Civilian 
judges co not become similarly hardened, because 'they are trained 
judicial men. Law members on courts seldom explain rules re pre
sumption of innocence and reasonable doubt. These law memUers 
could be lav0Ters, and could deliver oral instructions to other 
court merllbers. Ho....rcvcr, it is not absolutely n,::cessary that they 
be lavvycrs,so long as they are qualified, diligent, antl~ serious in 
their duties. LaJ~en law members are even qualified t~rule on 
e:vidence. 

Accused should be ~nediately advised of bis rights under the Fifth 
Amendment and AW 2LI- as soon' ashe is arrested'a.nd che,rges have been 
preferred. Ar!.. .J.ccused soldier has no counsel until the case' is 
referred'to trial. J.1anyare convicted on their pretrial confessions. 
Moreover, there is too nuch confinement before trial. 

Courts-martial might add somethinG akin to' jury instructions. Law 
members should be required to'read certain provisions of the 11anual 
for Courts-Io:Iartial to the other members, or instruct them re 
reasonable doubt, burden of proof, Rnd the elenents of the charged 
offense. He ~ight also summarize the evidence. 

West Point officers 2re'usually qualified as court members. 

It is essential that good repor-ters be availo.blo. Commanding officers 
often request maxirnwn. sentences, and then reduce them, despite 
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contrary provlslons in the ~;I2.nual for Courts-Hartial. The fact that 
most courts act in open session is not generally knmvn, and should be • 
brought to the attention of all enlisted men. In closed sessions, 
some courts do not follow !~nu2.1 procedure re secret voting. Good 
members 21'0 essential to proper pro~e~urc. 

Enlisted men would be satisfactory on courts, but their service should 
be dependent upon their'8wn qualifications rather·than on rank or 
length of service. 

Sonetimes, overseas punishments'were excessive as compared with 
forej.gn vievvpoints, Le. the seriousness of I'mrder in China, Burma and 
India is not what it is in the United ste:ttcs. 

MILLER, Victor A., 851 Clarkson st., Denverj Air Corps major commanding 
personnel varying in number from 2,000 to 10,000j h2.d court-martial 
experience, mainly in training areas. (P.48) 

The purpose of the court-martial systen is to adriinis tel' Justice, with 
its effect on disciplD1c only incidental. The systcm1s 'main weakness 
is that it is too cumbcrscB~ for operation in a combat zone • 

Sunnary and• special courts should be abolished. J.'tost of acc~sed 

therein plead guilty. They should be substituted by an expanded 
AIV 104. 98% of the matters before the inferior courts are disciplin
ary only• 

. 
Defense counsel are frequently most inadequate, and sometll1es prove 
prosecutionls case. In the serious cases before general courts, 
adequate counsel should be available. ~o one Qther than a trained 
la~7er- should be-permittcd to serve as law member. Not even West 
Point officers should be permitted to serve in that capacity. 

Initially, I was told that la¥~ers were the L~st thing the Army 
wanted. Once in, I found the ArmY,always needed Im~Jers. 

Law nembers should be comp~rable to trial judges. Reviews should be 
as in a.ppellc::.te courts, with p0rf.1issible briefs and oral arguments. 

~I2.x:iJnun sentences are often demanded by appointing authoritics. The 
vray to cure this trouble is to olinin<lt-: the inferior courts and 
permit conpany cOL1n2.ndeTs to ~~pose conpany punislli~ent on their men to 
grc2.ter degree. In this ·way, those men will keep their records clean, 
and vriJ.l benefit pernanently frori such' discipline. 

PHELPS, Horace F;, 629 Bel Air st., Denver; forner JAG officer. (P.56) 

The court-nartial system is one of the ~airest .devis:ed, fror.'1 
beginning to end. 
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Its De.in vTealmess is excessive legal and. illcge.l cOi1trol by the con
vening authorii;.y, i.e. too much iden~ity qf prosecution, judge, jury 
and court' of :t;:cvi~w. At least the power of rcvi:.:rr should be t2.ken 
a'irayfrom 'the' convening authority. (t::d.L1ples of misuse:: arc noted.) 
HO,fCVCIl; care shQJ.11d be exercised re hindering a cOrLr.1.:'.nding officer I s 
c.ommo.nd functions'. -other vJco.km:sses in the Syst0!:t resulted frolil lC:-.ck'. of experience and training. Anothor ,'realmess was in the nethods 
sonetimes used to get confessions, and their nisuse in court there
after.' 

The JAGD was inadequately staffed. With only about 100 officers at 
the war I s corunencement, they dj,d not get th'eir expc-ll1sion progrClJ'il 
sk,rtcd despite over· 10,000 appJ.ications from outstanding young 
lavnJcrs. The Army did not adequately use its legal talent. 

Neither sunmaryor speci41 courts should be abolished. Ro.thcr, their 
jurisdiction should; be extended, i.e. special courts up to one year 
confinement. AW~04 powers might also be expanded. 

01'2.1 appeal argw"!ents vrould seen to b.:: unnecessJ.ry, po.rticu12rly in 
vmrtine. 

There WCl.S a great 12.ck of uniforr.lity in sentences. A revised Banual 
should conto.in nore detailed rnles re no.xinum pen.:'.lties, For lilany 
offenders, 0. labor battalion mi£ht be the best pp.niSfl.!.lent. 

BARRY, H2:1;11et J. 'Jr., G.&E. Bldg., Denver; 1st Lt. Ui::.rinc Cor~Js Reserve 
(P.62) 

The Navy has' no requirement th3.t court uerabcrs be la1qcrs or 
legally trained. B~d' results and justice Disc~rriages have occurred. 
Evidence rules are o.isregarded, 21thou,c;h in some. cases the courts 
probo.bly reached the correct 1'0suIt. Th0 N2..vy did not prclVide for 
reporters, and those who served when requested frequently turned in 
unrecognizable results. In tho Navy, available j~dici2.1 prl:c-.:dcnts 
"rerc lecking. The navy judge 2.c1V0catc's duties included being .::-.lnost 
,a,lackey fer the courts, and there was little cooperation froTI the 
cOfl1.."!l2..nd. Legally tre.ined defense counsel frequently Were not avail
able. Officers chosen for defense· cften had other tasks which 
engaged them 1'10re fully. Although the Navy has appellate review, 
there is no staff judGc 2.dvoco.te to act 2S the COLlluc'.nding officer I s 
delegate th.:refor. The lJaV".r syst,CG is antiquated.. The Navy should 
follow the Arr:.y in seeking to inprove. 

CHISHOLM, Theodore A., Ass't. Atty. Gencral,'St~tc Capitol, Denver; formerly 
Col., JAGD. (P.65) 

~he present systerl of military justice is good, and compares favorably 
with civil criminal procedure. Difficulties chiefly arise from inex
perienced personnel, bn the whole, accusdd soldiers have more 
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protection than civilians. In my cOi"lT12.nd, conpetent counsel were 
sought, 2.S Viell as 12.-;f Jncnbc,rs and court ~)residents. Law ni2mbcrs ,fere 
always l<'C"':Iyers in Ely co:-:u;und, and should be. 

Enlisted ~cn should not be .cDurt menbers. It would be unfair to the 
enlisted :-.lan for hiD to have to return to em outfit in vrh.ich he ho.d 
adjudbcd a ~2n. It would reflect against constituted authority, and 
injure discipline. Po~o~s of the cOlili~anding general a~d revie~ing 

authority should reno.in 2.8 they .are now.. Even in civil life, 
Governors have con~utaticn powers. ¥fuereas the function of 2. court 
is prim2,rily to c.dministcr justice, the conunanding officer's prinary 
concern is one of discipline. 

BAER,	 Charles S., 1725 Sh...:.rnan st., Denver; fOrJ:lerly A~r Corps major, vfith 
some court nartiJ.l experience in 8th Air Force in England. (P.68) 

An accused soldier is as vwll protected as a civilian in criminGl 
nattcrs. The court-DJ.rtial systen; works better in peace because 
there is r.-~re time. In vrarti:.le, it f.lUSt be rigid. Defense counsel 
inadequacies nay be blaned on th~ interference of ether duties. A 
s::>lution niGht be found by C'.ssigning full-time officers to court
Til2.rti2.1 vrork in certain co,:r.;C'nd areas. Legal officers sh.:mld be 
o.vaiLcble in sr12.11 c1rgC'.nizo.tions. 

During vf2.r, stock2.cle confil'lc::12nt "';res more of 2. reward than punish:.lcnt. 
As-to the: Lichfield. trials, while I do not believe in physical 
violence I would favor other rigid hardsilips. 

I=ore cOL1I)alny punisl1f.lcnt shcmld bB permitted, i. e. up to. 30 days con
finencnt, and other new types uf PllniSr.LLlont. SUli1J'l2.rv court officers 
should be perinittcd to :L"1pose up to three or four mo~ths confinenent, 
with tro.ined ufficers used in tpat CaIJacity. Special court pO'Ncrs 

. should also be extended ro purely mil~t2.ry offonscs,using sone sort 
of a civil~2.n leeV1 menber. . . 

The r.1l)st serious defect of the court-mertial system is the dominc'.tion 
bycoTIlnand:i_ng officers. This dominatiJn stGrts at the top of the JAGD 
and gees on dOTIn through the ~etup. Independent courts night be 
s2.tisfactory if the JAG 2.;;:,proachesthe problom from a judicial rather 
than r,lib.tary standpoint. But it V1:lS fly experience that I had to go 
to the corJmanding general,. to J.void the "dol:lin2.tiori of the staff judge 
&dvocC'.te. '.Jest Point officers h2.ndle things better. 

SEYDEL, Frank, Col., CheTIlical ~arfo.re Service; Chief Judicial BrJ.nch, Legal 
Division, Allied Control Council, Berlin; service in both wars; 
resc.:rve officer in intorin. (P,75) 

The greatest criticisr.l of tho courts-nartial SjTStcm is to be found in 
the influence of corunand. To correct this, it would be necessary to 
assign court J:1embcr s fran transir..mt officers of cmoth2r COmllEll1d. 
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Tho primary function of the systen is disciplinary. It 'is not part 
of the Americ2n judici,:"l syste:". A volunteer in the Army has agreed 
to take a full ArLlY life, including courts-y.K'.rtial. But a draftee 
is in somenhat of a difforent status, and wonders 'whether he Dust 
forego his Constitutional rights. 

rve might abolish inferior- courts, substituting COl:IDC'nd powers in this 
regard 're nilitarJ~type offonscs--unless the accused denands a court
tt2.rtial. 

NE~7CO]'ffi, Herbert J., Hidland Savings' Bldg., Dcnvc;r; forner JAG Lt. Col. in 
Washington and Australia. (P.78) 

An outs't~mding defect in f.lilitc 1,ry justice is conscious and unconscious 
influence by appointing authorities., 'rhe clonent is alT-T2ys present. 
It might be removed by haVing courts appointed f~on personnel outside 
the comi'nand. M2ans of donination: e:ficiency reports and recoH'1cnda
tions for promotion" It would be better to have the JAGD appoint the 
courts, thereby divorcing thcP.1 fror.l com...':!and. '1'he lay! J:12nber should 
rule on ~ll questions of law, but should not participate in the vote 
or the s'cmtence. Otherwise, court ncnb:.:rs tend, to rely too !1uch on 
the law dcmbcr r2.thcr than .listening to the facts. 

YJhile nonlo:wyer lc:,w ",cTIbcrs nero sonct:i.lilOS quito b<:..d, I do not think 
any innocent men were convicted. Law nenbers should be laT~Jers. 

There V-T2.S no shortage rJf l:.J.wyers in my COl'1I,lc:,nds. There were C:l2.ny 
'conpeterit Imvyers among enlisted men. I had one ],1[1.n vrho sh,mld h.J.ve 
h<'..d 2. ccnmissi'Jl1 without going to school, so as to be of nore use to 
the Army. Law nembers should not· sit in closed sessions. Rather, 

th8'Jshould instruct the T.lell}bers in open court. 

Officer training re courts-martial was inadequate. This applies even 
to high-rankins officers. Pe2cetimc officers neod ['lore tro.ining in 
tho practic21 administ.ration of r;;ilitary justice. Better dc.:fense 
counsel should beappDinted. They ~re rarely as con~ctcnt as the 
trial judge advocates •. This is un::':'air,. It shoul~l be vice versa. 

Probation procedures should bo extended in the J~~~r. 

If co~pany cO[~landcr 90wcrs are expanded, it night be wise to sub
ject their actions to review. Tht:re nero few con:octe~t C07J.r[Cny 
cOlTItl2.ndcrs, 1,'{ith those co;.j.n~ up fron tho ranks being the norc 
conpctent. l'Ton8th21es's, good ccmpo.ny· connandors c::re invalu2.blc. 
Those ".-110 did file charges were sO:leti'.icS doing so to pass the buck. 
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SABllJ, J2nes M., 1326 Pearl st., Denver; Master Sergeant in JA office; now 
in District Attorney office in Denver. (P.84) 

The chief wealDless in the courts-nartial systen is the difference of' 
ability between trial judge advocates and defense counsel. As a 
result, inpropcr defense often resulted. lin inprovement might result 
by havinB the two be of equal rank. The pretrial investigation is 
good, and night be adopted by civilian jurisdictions. 

KINGSLEY, Robert T., 835 11onaco, Denver; formerly Air Corps 1st Lt.; now 
with District Attorney office in Denver; served in JA; had 4th Air 
Force courts-m2rtial experience. (P.86) 

The courts-martial system is to be admired, It is not as bad as 
painted, 2nd should receive bett0r publicity to show how it really 
works. As to disparity of sentences, the 48 states also have 
disparities. 
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NOTO, Mario T. , 8809 14th Ave., Brooklyn; attorney; EH and noncommissioneli. 
officer during war, vrith AAF court-martial preparatory duties. (p. 3) 

I prepared charge sheets and co~ducted preliminary investigations. AW 
104 should be amended to permit enlisted men to sit as court-martial 
mem.ers. Officers tend te misunderstand the facts surrounding 
offenses charged against enlisted men. Other enlisted men would more 
fully appreciate the surrounding circumstances. However,. enlisted 

mGn court men~ers should be qualified, i.e. be law graduates or 
lawyers.. 1ik~wise, I would require officer-men~ers of courts to have 
the same background. I would have the courts half officer and half 
enlisted men. I would amend AWs 8, 9 and 10 re appointment of courts. 
All courts should be appointed by an echel~n next higher than the 
command head~12rters. This would be feasible even under ~ombat con
ditions. In my cOlr.mand, too many court members dould already be 
familiar with the facts of a case before it 'NBS t.riedo< At present, 
the trained law memb~r need not. be present. And even if he {spre
sent, one man alone cannot exercise enough influence on the balance 
of the court memhers.. '." 

ATI 96	 should be amended, because it is now too general. I.have seen 
several cases of. its abuse. It should be franed to cover 'every 
c.onceivable. offense.· Merely to have a competent.' court president 
would,	 not eliminate :the,various difficulties. While rank may not 
dominate, ·.it is an, important factor. All court-martia.l officers, 
including defense counsel, should be lavryers or have legal training. 
Aw 70	 investigations should be by more than one individual, i.e. by 
a board. Novv, investigators are frequen:t;.ly'incompetent and are 
i~fluenced. On~, enlistep man might sit ,on, these investigating boar~s. 

Nonetheless, I do not beiiev.e innocent men were conviGted. 

ZAIK,	 Joseph, 280 Broadway, N. Y.; attorney; El~ and lvIP officer during war;
 
court-martial experience. .(po 24)
 

Qualified enlisted men should sit as court members for trials of both 
officers and enlisted men. P,ll lc'-wyers should be commissioned as 
officers, the same as dentists and doctors. But if they were not 
commissioned, the enlisted men sitting on courts should have legal 
background. Too few court members have knovlledge of l~gal procedure. 
In our outfit, we were fortunate to have summary court officers who 
were also lawyers. Yet only a. few followed 'lanual procedures. 
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Generally, special court presidents wore without legal training, and 
frequently admitted inadmissible t~stimony. My experience was that 
on general courts the law members were well qualified. Special 
cQurts should have a Imvyer to serve as president and law member. 
In my experience as defense counsel,' I ··was frequently hampered by 
inadequate time to prepare a proper ~efense. I was burdoned with 
other duties. Yet continuance was atmost always p0rmitted. There 
should be a ten-day interim between the filing of charges and the 
trial•. 

The trial judge advocate, defense counsel and larT member should all 
have full-time, permanent jobs. Admittedly, difficulties ceuld 
arise ip comba~ conditions. 

Inh,orent command' dOITLtnation resulted by tho custompry desire for 
prom~tion on the part of courts-martial officers. LikDnsc, skin 
lp't '-Ors weTO YITittcn. 

As a whole, hoYvcvcr, I felt tbat overall justice. was achieved. In
nocent men were not convicted, although some guilty men may have 
gone free. Some men I defended were guilty, yet I got them acquitted. 
I won Gnc of these cases because of an omission in the prosecution's 
proof--and roceiv~d a skin letter. 

QUITT~~R, Joseph, 36 W. 44th st., N.Y.; lawyer; Intelligence officer during 
war with court-martial experience. (p. 41) 

Court-martial difficulties resulted from inadcquat0 prosecution and 
dGfonse, and inadequately tr2.im;d court mcmbETs. Courts-martial 
should be the same in peace and in wartime, in combat and non
combat. Prosecution and defense duties were not primary duties. 
There was inadequate time for preparation. There was inexperience. 
Once, when I complained of inadequ9te defense, I found myself 
appointed defense counsel. It was a pushover for me to get men 
acquitted in various cases. 

Enlisted men se~tcnc~s were sometimes too severe, occasionally 
caused by comm9nd influence upon t~ courts. Investigations were 
inadequate. r.hile a peacetime Army might not be able to get lavryors, 
lavryers were available during wartime. Law members cannot be per
emptorily challeng(;~.~. 

~h~re spould be two types of~ourts--one for military offenses along 
the line of pr.escnt court.s, and other courts which would tr<'vel 
circuit. These courts should be spGcially trained, as YfOll 2_S the 
prosecution and defense (a public dcf:::mder would tr2vcl thE:. circuit). 
These travelling courts would try offenders accused of moral tur
pitude crimes. 

BECYER, GGorge, 36 Y:. 44th St., N.Y.; lawyer; EM and officer during the 
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war with extensive courts-martial experience. (p. 51) 

Investigating officers e.r8 too rushed in their -,Tork--usuC'lly have to 
report vfithin 24 hours. They ar~ untrained. They should be trained 
men from the criminal investigation department, although they nce. 
not be lai,yers. Investigatorial duties should be full-time and a 
re~ular detail, independent of local cOl~and. 

Officer sentences were too lenient, and usually did not stick. The 
sentencus V'{l.-re reduced bc~fore the officers actually 'went to jail. 
Enlisted rr~n lack confid~nce in the court-martial system. One factor 
is the ability of offic~rs to evado actual punishment. Regular Army 
officers ..mru seldom brought to trial. Dishonorable discharges should. 
not be mandotory w=. th s(';nt,;nc",s OV8r six months.' Fl;v:i' innocent men 
were convicted. Yet enlisted men had little confidence in the court
martial syst_m. This chiefly resulted from the fact thpt.cnlistcd 
men were more froquently brought to trial, 2.nd·w~rc given.morc 
severe sentences. Defense counsel arc in9dequate. There is too 
much pretrial haste•. Accused do not sce th0ir counsel until after 
charges arc filed against him. 

Of the 1500 cases I handled, I was trial judge advocate in about 70% 
of them. My conscience is clear as to that 70%. This like~Qse 

applies to the 30% in which I w~s defense counsel. No injustices 
resulted, although Dany of the sentences were too severe. 

SAMSEL, Harold J., 84-24 105th St., Richmond Hill, N.Y.; laym9n; EM and 
officer during war. (p. 73) 

In modern vI2rfaru .nth mechanized equipment, team/lork is vital and 
men cannot be missing. After extensivG battles, a number of the men 
of our outfit took off during the winter of 1944-1945. The enemy 
attacked whilu they were awp,y. 118 suffered casu9.1tics, many of which 
would not hav~ occurred h2d the mis'ing men beun present. Undoubt
~dly, those men were tired with combat fatigue. Nevertheless they 
indirectly causud the deaths of their fellow soldiers. They were 
court-martialled and given severe sentences. In the circumst8nccs 
this was proper. As to the trials th.:;msc:lv.:.-s, they VIere h;:lDdled 
in higher echelons. Our combat outfit WRS not equipped to handle 
all the paperwork. Separate combat units such ~s ours needed the 
assistance of high0r echelons in this type of matter. Outside of the 
above isolat",d incident, discipline in our unit w~s good. There was 
no such thing as rank. All the: m~n lived. and ~'lOrkl..d togcthc.r. Ihnor 
offenses w<.-rc disp,;nsed with in inferior courts or without resort to 
courts. As to scp2r9.tc courts, I believe thC't the 8ver2gc enlisted 
man in my outfit '\''iould h2.v,.. pr0fcrrE..d to be tried by his o~'Vn officers. 
I do no·t believe, ho,rever, that this nould be true generr.lly. 

PELZ, Hobert L., 20 Pine St., N.Y.; levvyer; officer during -:mr. (p.83) 
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Courts should have l~rJer-law members ~1ho are completely independent 
of the court President. Cn the one court ~ith which I served, the 
Rcgul?r Army offic8r president occasionplly coned the law member 
in an attempt to hastGn findings of· guilt. St~ff Judgc Advocetes 

•	 should appoint the law rr~mbers from a higher echelon~ This 'muld 
not adversely affect locc.l discipline. The lew m",mbers .should have 
final say on rulings of 1m'" but should retain thE::ir, 'power of voting 
on the evidence vnth other members of the court as is done now. 
Tri31 judge advocates and defense couns~l likevQse should come from 
higher echelons, and should be leg211y trained men. Defense counsel 
should be appointed the minute charges arc filed~ The explanation 
of his AW 24 rights to an accused should be simplif.ied so that he 
will underst?nd it. 

Judge advocates should have the right to recom~cnd the nolle prosse 
of cases. Letters of reprimand should not bo·permitted. The practice 
was too frequent. 

BRAIJIN, Hyman, N. Y. lawyer; ElI and infantry officer during WET with court
martial expvrienco. (p. 101) 

As :an enlisted man, I· received no militarJ justice instruction•. In 
officers'	 candidate school, we had two hours of instruction--the lest 
hour consisting of listening.to ? moot court. In a newly-ectivated 
division,	 I roc·_iva.d another three hours of militery justice training. 
This was inadequate. 

As comp2red to enfistcd men, officor punishment was in8dequate. 

The President should create a militeryjusticc division composed of 
civilian attorneys responsible only to him, with complete 2.uthority 
to handle courts-martial. The President should'make the appoint
ments, as distinguished from the JAGD. -Formal preliminary invest
ig2,tions should be conducted by a civilian attorney tri21 judge 
advoc2tc. Summary court officers should be civilian attorneys 
rather than Army officers. Members of ·this new legal division 
would retain their civili?n St2tUS, would' not wcar uniform, and 
would he~c no rank. It would appoint ·trial judge advocates 2nd 
defense counsel. 

Special and general courts should have 2 civilian attorney ,.ho would 
act as a judge with fin~l word on all legal questions. He would also 
determine and impose sentences. Questions of fact and determination 
of guilt would be the responsibility of a jury composed of Army per
sonnel. (Note: th2.t Army alrce.dy takes civilian personnel yii th it 
in the field, i.e. Red Cross.) . 

The above plan would make for imparti~lity, uniformity of punish
ment, ?nd an abs~ncc of the prosecution of m~licibUS 2nd arbitrary 
charges. As the system worked in practice, there 1,'ms a tendency 
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to often give excessive sentences, despite }:Ianual for Courts-Martial 
provision (par. 80) th~t the initial sentence be legal, appropriate 
and adequate. ':Phe Me.nual contains mc.ximum but not minimum punish
ments for described off~ns8s. 

McKEo~m, Maurice J., 1 Lenox Pl., Maplewood, N.Y.; l~wyer; IG and JA offic8r 
during W2.r. (p. 117) 

In general, the courts-martipl system works well. Its defects have 
chiefly resulted from its administration and personnel inadequacies. 
In my Air Forc~s unit, we ~lways used competont personnel in serious 
cases. I tried the cases against competent defense counsel of the 
same rank as mine. 

I.W 70 invostigction requirements should be modified to provide that 
defense counsel be present ~t the pretri2l investig2tion. Res
triction on the usc of depositions in capital cases as outlined in 
A~ 25 should be removed. Depositions should be permitted in capitpl 
cases. This would eli~~ne.te the practice of using stipulations. In 
singl~ trials of morc than one ~ccuscd, each accused should be per
mitted a peremptory chpllenge. N'T 95 should bE; 2bolished completely. 
AW 96 provisions vvould be a sufficient substitute. AW 85 re drunken 
officers should be abolished for the same reason. AW 104 powers should 
be increased, to permit fin~s against officers of ~ny gr~de. Officers 
should be triable boforo inferior courts, and A~ 13 should be amended 
to so permit. 

Rather than usc l~~~ers in a civilian c?pccity as the last witness 
suggested, I would prefer that they b0 better utilized by the JAGD, 
upon rccon~endations of v~rious b~r associations. It wps difficult 
during this ..far to obtO-in !.'. JA oommission. JA officers should sit 
as law members on the courts in place of the present immature, in
experienced officers. 

FILmAN, Henry 1. t 120 Bro2.dvvay, N.Y.; lawyer; Air ForCE:; officer acting as 
JA. (p. 128) 

~,ulitQry justice should bo eonsidcred in the light of doing justice 
rather than as an arne of discipline. Courts were not free to do 
justice because of the inherent domin2tion of the e.ppointing auth
orities. This domin2tion should bo cbolishcd. Better qualified 
offic\.;rs with e.dcquatE.. r2_nk and expericmco should be used on eourts, 
plthough the size of the courts should not be increased. Dofense 
counsel must h2.V8 pbility equal to that of the trial judge advocates. 

The AWs should be revised. There should be sep3ratc tpbles of 
punishment for enlisted men and for officors, with diff0rentiation 
in punishments for some offenses. A man who commits an offense should 
know the punishment he \vill receive. There should be maximums for the 
wrrtimc milit~ry offenses. 
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There should be district general courts-martial independent of lecal 
command in order to prevent cowmand domination. These courts should 
be permanent, manned by JA members. Some of the present JA functions 
should be lodged in a civilian judge advocate general as is done in 
England. Such a civilian JAG should be independent of the Army, and 
should he represented at all general courts--to act as adviser to 
the trial judge advocate, the defense counsel and the court. He 
should advise on points of law, and should sUm up the facts without 
opinion. 

Company punishment should in practice be, more of a trial. 

There should be a Federal Rules of ,Military Procedure, to substitute 
for the Manual for Courts-Martial. If this be not done, then the 
Minual should be clarified re doctrines of irresistible'impulse, etc. 
There should be more emphasis upon training of officers in court
martial matters. 

GOODSTEIN, Irving D. , N.Y. lav~er; EM and Air Fo~ce officer with court

martial experience. (p. 143)
 

'Generally, justice resulted from the court-mar'tial system and a 
remarkable job was done., In the ,main, soldiers also believed that 
justice resulted. There should ,be available to accused defense aid 
which had no relation to command and had only accused's interests at 

. heart. Legally-trained men should always'be available.', Better 
determination might be made about a..D accused q,' psychiatric health. 

10 Sept 46 : 

'JACOBSON, Daniel, 110 E 42nd st" N.Y.; la¥~er and member ~f American 
Legion legal comriiittee N. Y. j- EM and noncommissioned officer 
instructor: on, court-martial matters. ,,(p. 148) .. 

Excessive courts-martial ~entences· were imposed quite often, but were 
later drastically cut or shortened thr~ugh reh2bilitatiDn processes. 
This meant that there was no certainty rethe extent of punishment. 

,Men generally did not expect to serve their full sentences. Sentences 
should be passed by a single court member--a qualified lmvyer familiar 
with sentence uniforIT~ty and experienced. The law member should be 
court president and should act as a civilian judge does. Ample 
lawyers were avail'able during, wartime. Trained legal defense counsel 
shouid be used, and their arguments made available to reviewing 
authorities. The trial judge advoc2te should also be a lawyer. 
The rest of the court members would act as jurors. 

LIBERMAN, Julian, 20i -([ 85th St., N.Y., laWyer; noncommissioned officer
 
during war vn~h court-martial experience~ (p. 154)
 

Eve~y lawyer should be given ~ direct JA cOmIT.ission in the Army.
 
The JAGD should'be independent

, 
of the War Department,

, 
and responsible
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only to the President or some other body. Its members should, however, 
serve QS officers. Three JA officers should be assigned to each unit, 
and these men v'iOuld rote'te the duties of triQl judge advoc2te, defense 
counsel ~nd law member. They would altl9Ys be independent of the rest 
of the Army. , 

The summ2ry court might well be abolishod, extending the powers to 
comppny commanders as N:' 104 company punishncmt but parmitting the 
accused to complain to the JA officer vvith thE; unit. 

EVERS, Irving C., 591 Suwuit Ave., Jersey City, N.J.; l2)~er; officc~rluring 
wP.r with court-martial experience. (p. 167) . ;... 

The court-martial system should be operated by trpined personnel. The 
law membl.rs, tri<,l,judge ~.dvoc[ltcs and defense counsel should be 
members of. the JAGD. There is eXisting sentence disparity be~leen 
offic~rs and enlisted men. Officers get off too lightly. EnlisteQ 
men ,resent this. JustiCl: must be impartial. Officers should be 
punishcd more severely. As it was, rank protected rank. ' Commanding 
g~neral influence was prcv<,lcnt. All personnel Qssigned to courts
martial work should h2vo constant training and indoctrin~tion. The 
members other thQn the law member would act os jurors. " 

1 

RIRSCHE~ffiAUM, Saul, Courthouse, Ncwprk, N.J.; court reporter and represent
ative of the court-martial record revision'conmittee of the National 

. Shorthand Reporters Assn. (p. ~79) . 

'Since court reporters. are highly tr2ined, the Army should cormnission 
them at least as first lieutenants, and should furn~sh them with 
typists for 'tr."nscription. : Since there vvoro m,ver enough qualified 
reportors in the Army; thcrB should be a reporters' pool at regional 
centers to handle work not.aione of courts-martial but also of other 
types of inve$tigption. R?porters should be permitted to specify the 
equipment they neQd. The Army he'd no' ciassific2.tion for reporters. 
Instead they c12ssified~1l O.S ~'~h6rth2nd writers, regc.rdless of speed. 

,,' 

CA~SE, Alfred J. Jr. , 25 Hyatt St., St~tcn lsland; l8~VY6r; EM andJA officer 
(p. 189) 

All officers should' have some military justice training. Excessive 
sentences were frequent. Courts should apply reasonable sentences. 
Courts s..::ldom he.ve mitig2.ting circumstances before them. Although 
defense hps the right to put them in, they seldom do so. The general 
pre.ctic€; is to announce s<.:ntenct,;s' imm.edie.tcly. There was disparity of 
treatment betw~en officers and cnii~tcd men, vath resort to AW 104 
punishment for officers ro offenses which'had a~ enlisted man committed 
vihen ho would he.ve boen sent bcfor'cc. court-m;rti~l. Likevlise, not all 
officers are covered by A~ 104, i.e. only comp~py grade officers are 
covered. Even bofore courts-m2rtiri, tv.ric·c ~.s, in:my office:rs as' enliste. 
men were acquitted (8.7% for enlisted men; 19.7% for officers). AVl 95 
should'be amended so th2t it would'not include the mandatory punishment 
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of dismiss~l. ' This provision resulted in some Qcquitt~ls of officers. 

,Courts-mnrtiel personnel were frequently incompetent, vrlth the less
" 

competent officers being ~ssigned this duty." The JAGD should be ex

panded to include Qll lmrycrs. Be.r Associations should promote this.
 
It,took me 18 months ~s an enlisted m~n before I WQs cOITnQssioned
 
~,JA officer. After the commissioning 'of lmvyers as ,JA officers,
 
they should 'have specialized tr~ining. During this w~r, I understand
 
that 'only 5% of the lavvyer applicants for the JA, school were accepted.
 

, ,Capable men were :turned dovm. 

V:ith an expanded JAGD, a militoTy justice d;Lvision could be establish
ed. This TIould be divided into an exccu~ive section, a pretrial 
section, a trial section and a review sGction. ~mile this should not 
be sep~rate from the Army, it should be responsible only to the W~r 
Dcpe.rtment and entirGlyremovcd' from command influence. ('jitness 
details'pr~s~nt review procedure.) 

',Gener,~l courts should be of either permanent or scmi-permanant 
,str~cture, assigned from higher he~dquar~crs. 'Every 12.w member, 
defense counsel ond trial judge advoc~te should be a JAGD member. 
The presiding court member should be the ,+awyer, with no vote on the 
accused's guilt or innocence. He should, act as a civilian judge. 
Reviewing groups should be set, up as in civilian life, with all cases 
having automatic appeal. 'Neither'personal argument nor appearance 
would be necessary, but a defense brief might b~ used. 

GGnerally, courts-martial di~ not TQsult in inequities, 2~d generally 
,did good.. work. An enlisted 'm?n ori the court would not incrcc'se 
j.ustice .. , Hov,ever, 'mi1.ny enlisted men do not believe they are getting 
q ,squ0l'C deal. AW92 punishIn6ntfor rape should not be mandatory. 

BEEHMJlN" ,Isador-c, N.Y. attorney;' EM: and W2rrartt officor during wpr, working 
in Jh. office. (p. 214)' 

The court-martial syst~m did work both at home and abroad. The 
guilty were convicted and the innocent wore acquitted. Criticism 
has b8en chiefly directed to h2Tsh sentences. 

Inexperienced officers sometimes 'drove enlisted men to committing 
offenses. It is my belief that the Army is \VTong inf8eling thQt 
discipline is maintained by severe sentences. A distinction be

tween moral turpitude offenses and milit?ry offenses should be made. 

General courts should be permitted discretion te give indetermin2te 
sentence~ without dishonorable discharges. t subsequcnt+eh~bilitation 

board should make th~ fin~l determin2tions later. H~habilitdtion 
processes were worked out during the Yv:J.r" with men being able to re
deem themselves at the end of six months~ The r'Jviewing <',uthority 
determined whether or not Qn accused would be sent to a rehcbilitation 
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center. 

~xperienced JA officers should be the l~w members of courts, oper
ating from a scpar2te headquarters on a rotating basis. These law 
members should preside over the courts and h2ve fin~l say on ques
tions of lavf. Thc;y should charge the court, but should not par
ticipate in the closed sessions. Defense counsel were weak, in
experienced, and rank-conscious. There should be permanent JA 
defense counsel, rot~ting from higher he2dquarters and responsible 
only to the JA office. They should have no other duties. It should 
be mandatory that they submit a brief or resume in every case to 
revievdng autherities. Court members should be appointed by panel 
selected by someone other th2n the officer who ~~ll subsequently 
bE::come the reviewing authority. They should be selected as civilian 
authorities select jurors. Pretrial investig2tions should be im
proved, ~Qth defense counsel assigned prior to those hearings. They 
should be conducted by bom·ds. 

~ALLSTEIN, Leonard M. Jr., N.Y. lav~Jcr; JA efficer during war. (p. 250) 

Discipline must be combined ~ith justice. Military justice worked 
differently in different places. Lik~ffise, there was a more in
dulgent code for officers than for enlisted men. Mere precedural 
changes will not remedy these faults. Top control adrPinistration 
of IT~litary justice should be removed from the Regular Army Judge 
Advocate General. His exp0rience and temperament is inadequate, 
and he lacks public confidence. Rather, the entire subject matter 
should be placed under an Assistant Secretary of War charged by 
statute with its responsibility. I de not think such a man would be 
influenced by politics. 

There should be a limited appeal to a civili2n court of appeals, 
perhaps constituted of federal judges 2nd perhaps limited only to 
death cases. 

Courts should be appointed by geographically-located officers, these 
latter also having the power of review but subject to the further 
appellate review just ment~oned. Preliminary investigations should 
b8 supervised by laW)rcrs. L~v members, prosecutors, defense counsel, 
administrative men and reviewing authoritios all should De lawyers. 
Bar Associations should assist the Army in their selection and in 
their cOmIT,issioning. I do not favor enlisted men on courts. They 
would not be in a position to stand out 2gainst influences which 
might exist, and would be subject to command influence more than 
officer members. 

The civilian Assistant Secretary of VJar for Military Justice would 
supervise a corps .f lawyers--call it the JAGD er anything else. The 
ordinary court member would still be a lay officer. Law members 
would be the pr8sidents of their courts, with final say on legal 
questions. They should charge the courts. They should also 
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CHhNF.NLU, i.lex<>nder, 52 ':filli2ms st., N. Y.; lC'w"Jer; EH ~nd noncommissioned 
officer during vrar Ivith Ji. E:-xperiGncc 2,S clerk. (p. 241) 

Officers consider courts-martie,l 2S an arm of discipline r2,thcr th2.n 
as a means of administ3ring justic0' Lavvyers, or (' fre8 ~-GD, should 
2.drninister the courts, e.nd th0n tbis criticism ,,"wuld not c:xist. 'I'ho 
number of courts-me.rti2.1 in' one comnand decreased when the JL was 
given fn:edom. The t.rmy failed to fully utilize its legal t910nt. 
rJh8n I 2.pplied for Jr. OCS, there wc:;rc 25,000 2.pplic2.nts, but the 
quota W2S only 75 men every thrct:: months~ By 2pplict'·tion was re
jected bec().usc I had only had tvTO yeprs legal experience. 

Gener"lly, the innocent Werf] r'cquitted and the guilty were found 
guilty. HOl/Jever, thGrc vms 2. diffc:rcnt st"nde.rd for offic ers than 
for enlisted men, vrith the former being tree.ted morc 1cnh:ntly. 
The feeling ',;[',S th,0t if you sl.;ntencod an officer to je.il, his future 
use CiS 2n officer 'lr2.S lost. Handptory punishments for officers 
arc too severe. Likevnse nW 92 r2.pe punishment should not be man
d2.tory. Company comm2.nders nc'w have sufficient J.YI 104 pOY/8rs. 

'1'here should bE;. an independent JI.GD. The mere 2..ssignnent of le:wyers 
2.S law members, defense counsel &nd trial judge ~dvoc2.tes will not 
cure the pres,_nt defect of cormnand dor.Unrtion. The entire court 
must beremovc:d from command influence. ' 

LEFKOiJITZ, Euge:ne E.J. Chairr.v.'.n of e milii2ry 2.ff2.irs cormnitke of 2. F12.t 
bush chapter of the l.Ve.; laW'Jer; E~ whose ~" applice.tion W2S denied; 
experience as a JL clerk at U. S. Disciplinary B~rracks, Grecn H~vcn, 

N.Y. (p.257) 

My experience at [3 U. S. disciplinary bGrr2cks ccnvinc(;d me thpt 80 
to 90% of the men confined were guilty of the offenses of which they 
were ch2.rgcd. But from 5% to 10% of the men h2.d been lIrailroaded" 
by drumhead courts. Courts-martial were h~mp~rcd by Lrmy brass. 
Thecourts-marti~l system is often administered by incompetent 
personnel, vihich in turn ml;e.:1S i!'lproper 2dministration. Ther€; were 
inadequate defense counsel, law members' and investigating officers. 
Professional officers are more prone to regard both enlisted men 

.	 and tempor8ry cfficers as infericr persons. Officcr conrt merrbers 
are inadequately trained. The milit2ry justice procedural manual, 
TIK 27-255 is excellent but is seldom comprehended by 12Y officers. 
One officer (Lt. Cel.) who had served as law member on general courts 
obt2.ined only a 35% score at a 'milit?.ry justice examination, despite 
the fpct that he Vi2.S permitted to usc TM 27-255 during the examination. 

Military and non-military offens~s should be distinguished. I have 
seen convictions of seme innocent persons, due to inodequate defense 
counseL" :.t thoU. S. Disciplin2ry m:crr2,cks, I wC'-ff told not to 
advis'e inmates of their' habeas corpus rights.. Company commC'-ndcr 
inadequacies also le2d to courts-martial. Thero w";s a t8ndency to 
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essign less capable offic8rs to courts-martial duties. hrmy courts 
were rubb8r stfmps for superior command. 

~n independent J~GD is a good idea, but it should be composed of 
civili,ms under the '7o.r Dop2rtmont separate from Lrrrry bre.ss. I Y;ould 
go further than putting enlisted men on ccurts. I would provide for 
a jury trial. i. record should be kept of summGry court evidence. 
Summary courts should consist of six-men juries drawn from ~ combined 
panel of officers Rnd enlist8d men and not subject to pressure. No 
trial delays should be permitted, and dilato~J officers should be 
prosecuted under ]:,W 70 provisions. 1.lthough an accused is supposed 
to be able to select his own defense counsel, my selection by an 
accused 2.S his defenso counsel WP',S interfer0d with by higher command. 
There was merkcd sentence disparity. But I must admit that toward 
the end of my military service, I did SOB !,rmy directives that 
sentences should conform to the District of Columbia Code. 

1. number of general court cases might have been disposed of in 
inferior courts. First offenders in nen-combat zones should nover 
be sent to higher thlli1 special courts, ~~th sentence liIT~ted to six 
months. The T:>ble of 1\!~2ximum Punishments should apply to officers 
as well as to enlistect men. There should not be ~ double standard 
of justice. Comp~ny commander hW 104 powers should not be expanded. 
They Rlready are abused. LVI 96 should be more specific. 

GREEN, William A., 1775 Broadway, N.Y.; lawyer; Ft officer during war with 
limited cotITt-martial experience. (p. 276) 

My Third Lrmy experience with gcner2,1 courts-martiol indicat€-d th"t 
only v0ry serious cases were sent to. the general c0urts. The Third 
1.rmy stC'.ff jud~e advocate did e.n excellent job Hith what he had to 
work "'Tith. LavJYcrs IN\3re used as le.w members, defense counsE:l o.nd 
trial judge advocates. The rest of the court members were taken from 
l,hcrever officers were found t~ be available. Teo much latitude is 
allcwed individual commanders in dra,fing their charges against a 
se-ldior.. Competent personn(;l shculd be provided to hcmdle courts
martial matters. The cOrrIl'lRndcrs themselvE:s have more important 
things to do. Best men could n0t be spar~d from ccmbat duty for 
c0urt-me.rtial work. Usu?.lly c0urt-marti·;:>.1 ';rork WCY.s considered by 
efficers to be c.n onerous duty, 2.nd sO!:l.ething uith ':ihich he has h::>.d 
little experience or :rnowledge.·He vmntS1to get done with it quickly. 
I believe that the courts cn which I sat listened more carefully in 
officer cases, feeling, "There but for the gr2cc; of God go I". 
Like,dsc, they h2d more sympathy fo~ officers. Too frequently, 
inexperienced officers were guided ·wholly by tho table of maximum 
punishments. There was some ac0ination by rank. Courts gener9lly did 
not consider mitigating circumstpnces •. The best law member I ever 
saw was removed from the court cn the recommendation of the president 
because of his insi~tence on excluding improper testimony. Good court 
reporters were difficult to obtain, as were also interpreters. 
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Review of general court cases was good, yet the system is dangerous 
because initial review is accomplished by the headquarters which 
appointed the courts. Sep8ration of the JAGD, law member, trial 
judge advocate and defense counsel from command would not solve 
the problem unless there w~s an available pool of competent per
sonnel. Civilian.lffi~ers would not be the solution, because they 
would command po respect overseas. However, it would be an ad
vantage to have an independent JAGD operating some1irhat along the 
line of the Inspector General's Department. 

There was much sentence discr.epan~y between commands. Different 
generals have different vi~vpoints~ Some kind of parole and pro

'bation system would be wise. The Army should have the equivalent 
'of habeas corpus v~its. But by and large, the military justice 
system is good. The JAGD should be expanded. A JA officer should 
be attached to every unit do¥m as low as infantry regiments. If 
you get better field JA personnel, you will get better and more 
uniform justice. Should you put enlisted men on courts, you will 
probably get second rate enlisted men as you now get second rate 
officers. Moreover, you would have to have infantry enlisted men 
to try infantry accused, etc. 

GOLDSTEIN, H:znan E. , 135 Broadway, N. Y.; lav.,ryer; noncommissioned technician 
in war with court-martial clerical ex?erience. (p. 298) 

Habeas corpus procedure is not needed, by the Army because AW 70
 
provisions for a speedy trial are already adequate. }1any appointing
 
3utnorities dominated their court~, particu12rly re findings of
 
guilt and maximum sentences.· Sometimes, a dozen ·trials would be
 
held by a court after 9 p.m. of an evening. There were inadequate
 
defense counsel. Appointing authorities should never be the re

viewing authorities. There should ba a separate legal department
 
in the Army. The judge advocate, the appointing authority and the
 
reviewing authority should be lawyers. In my local command JA
 
officers, some of the personnel vrere ~ot lawyers.
 

AW 104 was too infrequently reso.rted to other than to officers.
 
I would do away vnth summary courts" and try the minor offenses by
 
special courts of at least three men. (other than those which
 
might be handled by AW 104) "
 

R~D~~N, Leroy b~ 150 Broadway, N.Y.; iarrJer;EM' and JA officer. (p. 311) 

The Army should have an independent judiciary, Most civilian
type offenses reach court-martial through A~ 96 (other than those 
which come up through AW 93). ;'he court-martial system dispenses 
justice. as well' as discipline. It should therefore be made to 
act as a judicial system. One Regular Army officer told me ~hat 

when he was doubtful of the extent of an offense, he also' resolVed 
~he doubt in favor of the greater offense, Hls re~son# the re



viewing authority could cut do\VD the more severe finding of guilt. 
The remedy would be to create an independent judiciary w~thin the 
confines of the JAGD. JA of;fi~ers should be responsible to r:ash
ington for their promotions, discipline and conduct. They should 
send courts on circuit. p_.J'Jointment of such JA p'ersonnel should be 
on a principal duty basis. Local commanding of~icers shoul~ have 
more Ai;7 104 power. This new JAGD would consist of a panel of courts, 
a panel of prosecutors, and a panel of defense counsel. The.JAGD 
would eppoint both special and general c·ourta. • 

BREITilM.N, George, 580 So. 11th st", Pewerk, N.J.; master:Sergea:n.~ during 
war. (p. 321):~ 

The primary purpose of the court-martial system is to maintain dis
cipline. This explains the thousands of miscarriage~ of justice 
during the recent war, .and ~my there was dispcrity in pu~ishment and 
overly-severe sentences. It explains why trials were 'often eut and 
dried, c.nd why enlisted men were considered guilty until proven 'bo be 
innocent. The system must be revised radically, rather than merely 
reformed. The functions of prosecutor, judge and jury mus~ be re
moved from officer c~rps control. Instead of general courts-martial, 
there should be civilian jury court trials for the serious offenses. 
I would extend civilian courts ovcrseas--civilian judges, lawyers and 
juries. 

RICHARDSON, Ililton J. , 229 -:: 110th st., N.Y.; staff sergeant during war. 
(p. 325) 

There should be civilian court trials for serious o·ffenders. At 
present, summary courts pre least d~mocratic. I would abolish 
summary courts, and would combine summary and speciC'l courts. I 
would use a jury on this n~w court which would consist entirely of 
enlisted men of no higher rank than the accused. A sergeant might be . 
tried by a court of privates. This ~ould make both the Army and 
sergeants better. Negro soldiers should serve on courts trying negro 
accused. r~en on these juries should be chosen from outside units. 
We need a new set of AV:s and a l:anual forCourts-Harti91 rather than 

a few piddling reforms. 

SOBERNHEIM, Rudolph, 24 Hix p.ve., Rye, N. Y.; Army speciaJiat and OCS 
candidate at the JA school. (po 328) 

Military justice functions should be separated frem command. Special 
courts should be abolished, to leave only summary courts with their 
present powers, and generpl courts for 211 other offenders. ,There 
was too much sentence di,~crepancy... The: ;T2ble of Maximum Punishments 
~hould be revis~d to correspond to ,modern criminal law. A militery 
justice serVG should be created to ·handle courts-m2.rti~l. The Table 
of Punishments might include relatively narrow limits for maximum and 
mi~imum sentences. If officers are guilty of sufficiently serious 
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offenses to warrant dismissal, th~J should also be imprisoned, 
reduced in ranks, executed, or anything else that might be necessary. 

SANDBERG, Milton, 74 Trinity Place, N.Y.; lawyer; JA officer. (p. 334) 

Too many accused soldiers had inadequate defense counsel. While, 
the Army had plenty of lav~er.s, too often they.were unavailable. 
The blame must, to a great extent, be placed on the American Bar 
Ass0ciation and other bar associations for failing at the outset 
of the war to ~evelop a plan for the utilization of legal manpower. 
Besides inadequate defense' counsel, there was too much command 
domination ef all phases of the administration of military justice. 
While minor disciplinary matters should continue to be handled 
within the cowmand, the more serious offenses should be tried 
under the supervision of Branch JAG offices within the theaters of 
war. The prosecution, defense and law merr.bers should be lawyers, 
with the law member acting as judge and the other court membeFs 
as jurt"lrs. 

RUCYERT, George 11. , 638 Lenox Ave., ~estfield, N.J.; salesman; CA
 
offioe:r. (p. 340)
 

The prese~t system is generally satisfactory. The courts-martial 
must remain an integral part of cowr.~nd, in order that ~ecessary , 
disciplL~e be maintained. lien were given a fair break, although 
perhaps they were awed by the court to some extent. I thought-that 
many accused did not feel so much a sense of injustice as a sense 
of resentment that they had been Gaught. As-a small unit commander, 
I would recorr.mend a trained man (not necessarily a la~Jer) at 
regimental level. That man should know military law. He would 
act as investigator at special court level. As to general oourts, 
there should be special defense counsel at division 'level whose 
total work would consist of defense. 

BIP.ND, Bertram C. , 128 Market St., Newark, N.J.; ~M officer during war
 
with court-martial experience. (p. 345)
 

Courts-martial should emphazise justice rather than discipline. 
Their use should not be permitted to cover up weaknesses of command. 
Severe sentences were improper. As to heavy sentences, I found 
that the Third Army made a sincere effort to cut them down. The 
men did not know of these later reductions, because their only 
information came from the posting ~f the initial sentences. 

The JAGD should be expanded and made i~dependent. JA officers 
should be available in the lower echelons, such as groups, 
battalions and companies. Courts-martial 5ho~~ld have independence. 
Enlisted men should participate as court members. A private 
should be permitted to be a court member in the trial of a 
sergeant. Court members should come from a panel of officers and 
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enlisted men' in. charge of the JAGD. The great mass of Emlisted men 
would gladly serve on courts, and would not be subject to domination 
any more than officers •. On the whole, innocent men have not been 
convicted. Law members should have final sayan legal questions~ 

He should act as judge, with the rest of the court members the 
jurorB. The law member should not vote on the findings. The entire 
military record of a man should be considered before sentence. 

FASSLER, Arnold H. , 51 Chamber st.; N.Y.; lav,ryer; warrant officer >:£ith JA 
during war. (p. 359) 

There 'iJ'ere instances of JA lavT members 'Nho had knowledge and pre
conceived ideas re the cases which werE: before their courts. Thi? 
could be eliminated by having p~eliminary papers so signed that the 
higher authorities appointing the .courts would know who had earlier 
knovTledge of the cases about to be tried. 

In~erior courts should be improved. Summary court trials sho~~d be 
followed up by a summary of the evidence therein for a revie~~g 

authority. The JAGD should be enlarged. There w~s di~arity in 
officer and enlisted men sentences. Inequity resulted when we 
imposed more severe offens2s f0r offenses against for~ign civilians 
(i.e. statutory rape in England) than would have been imposed by 
the local courts. Th8re should be some flexibility. 

HOFFI!J1\N, Leo L. , 570 Seventh F. ve., !". Y. ; attorney; infantry officer during 
war with court-martial experience. (po 371) 

The present syst0m is good. As trial judge advocate and defense 
counsel in a number of cases, I had ample tir'€ to handle the work. 
There ,'vas cooperation by command.. I qided in selecting defense 
counsel and the courts. rowevcr, a JA officer should be the law 
merr;oer of general courts. The trial jud§:'8 advocate 9-nd defense 
counsel should come from lecal command, 2,fter having been given an 
adequate course in militC'\ry justice. Unfortunately in a hastily 
mobilized Arnw fighting an import~nt war~ other duties are bound to 
interfere with the administr2tion of military justice.. I foun4 that 
the average court member presumed a man to be builty until proven 
innocent. I also found a tendency to impose maximum sentences, leav
ing it to the reviewing authorities toreduse them subsequently. 
Proper instructions from the JAGD would correct these tendenyies. 
'fLe JAGD should 2.ssist and guide, but it should not interfere vlith 
local comaand. Local conm2nd power is necsssary to handle local 
problems. The JAGD should be in charge of indoctrinating and 
instructing new officers re courts-martial. The Army's animosity 
against.lavvyers is proper, b~C2USC the prof~ssion h2s built up 
improper trivialities. 

FRE3DHAN, Leo, 110-34 73rd Rd., Fon..st Hills, Long Island; officer during 
YTar with court-martial experience. (p. 381) 
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Command <1omin2tion of court's should be terminated. Civilian lawyers 
should have been utilized by the ArITr;!. The a:verage Regular Army 

, officer has insufficient legal experi~nce. By mixing civilian 
i.awyers with rcgu12r officE:rs, civilian excesses wOl.J.ld be, prevented. 
There is an automatic appeal in courts-martial cases whi,ch is in
sufficiently appreciated. In a ~arge Army, it is impossible to 
give a<1equatc milit2.ry justice training to everyone. ).s ,a,ssistant 
staff ju!ge advocate, I have written letters of censure to court 
members, particularly ono court president who went too far in his 
attempted domin~tion of the trial judge advoca~e. De subsequently 
reversed the finding of guilt in that case. . 

11 Sept 46 

FARHER, Arthur E•.1. 551 Fifth Ave., N.Y.; attorney; EM and JA officer during 
war. (p. 395) 

Ju<1ge advocates shoul<1 be removsd from local command pressure. 
Their recommendetions should carry the weight of higher echelon 
JAGD authority. The JAGD should have the pOitferS to appoint courts; 
to refer cases, and to pass on findings and sentenc8s. The JAGD 
should appoint courts from offic8r panels submitted by local 
commanding officE,rs in special court cases. Both special and general 
courts should have law members. Law men;bers sl-jould be required to 
sit ~Qth their courts as well as merely to be designated as at 
present. I would prefLr th2t even a general court h~ve only a 
non-voting law member, a.ndthrr..e other officers. Th'e law members 
should be JAG officers. The JAGD should be expanded. In addition 
to the above powers, it should ~~so h~ve the power to .refer c~ses. 

The JA school need not tC:2.ch all its officer c~ndidat8 students 
all the courses now t2ught, Le. contr?cts, intern2tion21 lA:v.r, 
etc. 'I'hey might well have ~pecialized courses to train only 
military justice judgo advocates. 

Too much pressure is used today in courts-martial. matters. AW 43 
should be c.mended re voting in courts-marti2.l to end the Hancock 
v. Stout interpr8tation thereof. If ~ finding .f guilt is not 
unanimous, a dc~th sentence in that case should be prohibited. The 
same ruls should 2.pply re cases in which a 3/4ths ~otc is required. 
Also, findings and sentence should indicate the number of votes e~ch 

way. At present in small staff judge advocate division offices, the 
officers confer about a case and then one may go out and sit as law 
member th8reon. 

RESNICOFF, Samuel, 280,Bro~dway,N.Y.; 12~~cr appearing on. behalf of the
 
Je~~sh War Veterans (50;000 members); soldier during war. (p. 412)
 

There should be a separate legal corp~ without rank but ,tith division 
into junior and s€;ni9r members, dependent upon length of service. 
They should be knOl'm.2s p .. O.s---professional officE.rs· (as Flight 
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Officers are kno~~ as F.O.s). The P.O.s should include all doctors, 
dentists and laYV1Jers. The legal officers should do nothing but legal 
work, courts-martial and other\use. 

The Manual for Courts-1:2rtial should be substituted by a new Manual 
vihich Trbuld clee.rly'6cfine c-verything. Vlhile stenographers are un
necessary in summary courts, they shoald be used to take dOTffi the 
complete transcripts in special courts. AW96, tht catchall, should 
be discarded in its entirety. It is insufficiently definite. 
'Speci21 and general courts should be presided over by civilian Army 
judges appointed by the President and approved by the Senate. A 
Specii:'l court should have one,civilicm judge reviewable by three Army 
jua.ges with final decision. All shou:trl serve outside the Army, and 
sheuld be without r~nk. These new courts would handle both military 
and non-military offenses. ',crith civilian judges, more than 50% of 
courts~martial would be elirn:i.nated. My experience 'ivas thet 90% of 
the cases were based on AW 96, and we s.hould eliminate AvY '96. On the 
general courts; there should bo three civilian judges in serious 
cas8s, with their decisions reviewable by the Secretary of War. AW 
121 provisions for redress should be amplified and enlarged. The 
I.G~ to 1~10m complaint is made should be a separate department vnth
out rank, etc. The LG. should have absolute right in its investiga
tions to act impartially. 

BARICvltN, Francis E.! Brooklyn; la1:Jyer; EM and officer during war with court
martial experience; taught milit~ry law at Ordnance OCS school for 
14 months. (p. 428) 

Court members should haVE been familiar .nth military justice. They 
needed more training by JA members. At our OCS, we gave a 20-hour 
course. It should have been expanded to 40 hours. Defensecounsel 
should be CIlf equal or superior rank to the trial judge advocate, and 
also should be 2.8 'dell qualified. ACCUSGd' s power to select indepon
0ent counsel should be expanded, so long as the selected defense 
counsel was reasonably available. My experience was that special 
court digest-records were properly and carefully prepared, and 
properly gone over by defense counsel. I ~ould eliminate the 
necessity of preparing written findings ef fact by the court. 

Sentence dispprities between offic~rs and enlisted men have not 
ab,ays favored the officers. Sometimes it worked the other way. 
The Manual for Courts-Harti2,l needs some revision, i.'e. re larceny 
and' embezzlement (discuss at length). A general AliI such as AW 96 
is'necessary, but it should not be used to expand crimes which' are 
specificaily detailed in other A~s. In such cases, it should be used 
only for findings of lesser-included offenses. Should the present 
excellent Manual for Courts-Marti~l be revrritten, ' its inQex should 
be improved. 
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MARCUS, Marshall S., 200 Fifth Ave., N.l.; attorney; sergeant major in AF 
during war with court-martial experience. (p. 458) 

The use cf skin letturs should, be, abolished. Law members should be 
men with ~cgal experience. Evidence rules should be enforced strictly 
in cour~s-martial--ru18s of tpe U.S. courts. An ~ppellat8 system 
should be established. Staff judge advocates~all lawyers--were 
usually incompetent. This often resulted from.their attempts to 
please their com~anding gener21s. There should be a separate legal 
department responsible onJy to ~ashington. Defense appeal briefs 
should be used. The Arm,y's aRP~llatc sys~~m should fellow· the N.J. 
system of appeals. The appellate courts would consist of ranking, 
officers of th0 leg~l department, and would sit either in the theaters 
or in Y;ashington.Tpey would be appointed by the JAG or the President. 
An accused should be.apprised of the charges and giv8n defense· counsel 
as soon as he is officially accus8d. At present, invcstig?tions 
often. resuJJ in unfairness to the 2ccused. ,Courts should be c~m
stitutcd,of one judge and a jury of mon one rank above the accUpcd, 
using enlisted mon entirely. Mixed courts would be improper. 

POST,	 Edvr2rd Tanner, 1 IIadison Ave., N.Y.; 12.vJYerj E~ and offiCer during 
w?r with court-martial experience. (p. 455) 

. j 

The services of legally-qualified enlisted men should be used. They 
should sit on courts, and give other legal aid. The investigating 
officer should not thereafter be named the trial judge advocate. 
As to the criticism that defense ,ritnesses were not brought in, my 
experience in some 100 general court CC!SCS vms th2.t the 2ccuscd 
would not name eny ,v.ltnesses he desired to h8ve brought in. There 
should ,be a separaL: group of investigators. Many accused "clamme& 

.,-+p" be8aus~ of fcar befor::;. the invc9tigeting officers. Defense 
counsel as well 23 trial judge adyocates should have the power to 
subpoena witnesses. Usc: of depositions by the prosecution should 
be continued.. The meth,od' of voting in courts-marti~l isadcqu2te 
re the necessiry vote:: for convictions. 

There should be clarified hW provisions re the further confinement 
of a military prisoner who is given another court-marti21 sentence 
whil~, already serving q. simi12T sentence: AY; 50 and 52 ro mitigation, 
remission and suspension of sentences should be amended. A,,7 65 
provlslons re iDsubordinate conduct by soldiers sh~uld be clarified 
in its extension to.offens~s committed by military prisoners. There 
should be separat~ maximum punish~ents for general prisoners. 

DOUGL\SS~ Malcdm G.t East ,Orange, N.J.; 18yman; EM during war. (p. 470) 

The Army's method of selecting general courts pr8judiccs the cases 
against enlisted men. It seemed to me that the staff judge advocate 
who selected the courts influenced the menbers. In a trial at which 
I was prosecuting Witness, the press was excluded. Enlisted men should 
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be represented on the courts. At the case in which I testified, I 
w('.s 8xcluded from hearing IIwhat use W2S 'being made of my testimony". 
Spacial court meffibers should not be selected by local command. 
Sentences were too severe. J..ccused should be tried away from the 
locality of the offense. r. " 

SEREYSKY, A.W., 52 Williams st., N.Y.; attorney; E1J1anc(JA'officer. (p.475) 

My extensive: experience with general courts indicated that while the 
system is good, court personnel is inadequate, usually being the less 
competent officers of a comm~nd. Sentences are too severe. I would 

. require a 3/4ths vote for sentences ever five yeoTs. The JJ.,.GD should 
become the rililite.ry justice division of the j,rmy. Courts should not 
be appeinted by local' corrrrnanders but by area Judge Advocate Gener2.1s. 
Enlisted men 'should serve on the courts to the extent of 25% of the 
total membership in trials of enlisted men. They should be above 
the grade of the accused, and from a different command. The court 
personnei should ha.ve the samE. background as the accused, i. e. 
combpt experience or noncombat experience. Excessive sentences seemed 
to bo more prevalent for military offenses. It should be a juris
dictional' requirement that pretrial invGstigations be had. 

BtETICH, Emanuel, 122 E.42nd St., N.Y.; '!atcorney; Al.F enlisted man wh(\ 
served with B02.rd and ClaiITl Section during \Y~r. (p.481) 

During rrl;y last six months in the Army as a sergeant, I defended a 
number of enlisted men at their request. I felt that the courts 
were-more attentive bec2usc I WRs 2ll enlisted man~ In no case was 
a maximum sentence given. SpeciGl' courts should have law members. 
Law members should bc trained men. Although an accusE-d's previous 
convictions are not stGted to the court until after its finding ef 
guilt, it too frequently happens that a court member may know of 
them before trial because of earlier experiences. Members who have 
served on a provious court-m2.rtial of <,.n accused should not be per
mitted to serve on Ipter courts-nartial of that same person. 
Investigating officers should h:cvl. been better qualified. Accused 
should be given defense counsel as soon ~s they Gre charged rather 
then subsequently. 

ROSENBERG, Herbert E. , 233 Broadway, N.Y.; l'avJYcr; EH and l lJP officer with 
court-martial experience. (p. 489) 

Courts-martial work should bc primpry duties for trial judge advocates 
and defense counsel. 1~11 court-m2rtio.l members should appu:.r in 

similar dress ,~thout insigni~ of r2nk, so that there would be no 
feeling of the influence of rank. j~ppointing ~uthoriti8s should 
have to appear pGrsonally at the corrmencement of trials and tell the 
courts that accused is to receive a fair and impartial hearing. 
Appointing 2uthorities should ha.ve no pm-jer re the promotion of 
members of their courts. Prelimin2.ry investig"tions at which 
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accused appear ,nthout counsel do more harm to those accusE::d than 
good. Such invcstig8tions should be abolished. A~ 4 should require 
that court members have a high school education or its equivalent. 
Too m2ny court-marti21 members h?d little knowledge of the l~wor 

their autics. They knew nothing of rules of federal practice, 
evidence or procedure. L2~~ers sh6uld be placed in a s~p~rate de
partment. Non-military offenses should be handled by the Federal 
judiciary 2S distinguished from the Army. It would be wise to have 
a new JAGD whose members would serve as law members, defense counsel 
and trial judge advocates. Enlisted men today c~nnot get independent 
counsel unless. thoy are "re2.sonably available". This phrase vms 
sometimes used to the prejudice of accused. It should be SUg
stituted with the words "if counsel be viJilling to serve" ~ There 
should be a "soldiers-defense generals ' department", completely 
independent of the J~GD. 

SILVEm,~N, Selig J., 274 Madison Ave., N.Y.; attorney; AF officer with 
court-martial experience. (p. 500) 

The basic military justice pr0blem is one of personnel--the necessity 
to get qualified men. Courts-martial were, generally speaking, 
administered by non-professi.nals. Specialists were necessary in 
all fields, and were so used by the Ar~; except in matters of 
military justics. There should be a separate permanent court-martial 
system as suggested in the Committee's Questionaire, Sec 5; Art. 
5-V. There was too much co~m~nd domination during this war. There 
were frequent sentence disp~rities. Pretrial investigations 
were often perfunctory. Too Qften, gQilty men went free. 

10 Sept 46: 

COHEF,	 Vfilliam n., 24 Branford Flace, Newark, 1'1. J.; lavvyer; in reserve 
for 20 years; enterec active duty c'O' captain in JS40 and· was dis
charged in January 1946 as a lieutenant colon81. Served' -3:S de
fense counsel and TJA a~ Fort Dix, N. J. (p.392) 

Officer TIi th no 18,:.al training should not lo8 assi~nec1 to trials; 
assignments Ifin addition to otber duti8s fl D&kes for slipshod work 
and hurri2c1 co!'.sideration •. T;1ere sl!01.llrl be c:. lorwy:or on special 
courts; special staffs for investigat-icll, prosecu+,iof., &nd c.efense. 
Tnvesticating officer should ;)(~ o£' hj.gh rcmL to elirL.nate possi
hili ty of influence ana cm:18 fro:n & unit or- post other tllan that 
of the individuals invoh-ed. :Cofense caun:::e}· should be assir;ned on 
arrest of accuse~. -Favors roving courts to elimintte influe~ce of 
commanders. 
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·I,Ir. Henderson 
-24 Sept 46 

:mlJCURE, Yfillia:'l A., Girard Trust Co., Plliladclpllia; lawyer; E~~I and JAG 
. officer during .w.".r •. (P •.3) 

Justice W2.S obtained in the lar;:;Cl:lc'.jon.vy of courts-n:artial cases. 
Often, cases had to be tried on docun:cntary ev:Ldcnce su.ch as Dorning 
reports bcccmse V!itnesses were; dec,a or unavctilableor unvrilling to 
testify. As in civilial1 life, ther--: 1y(.ro men froTn all .walks of life 
in the j~rny, ,i"cluding those lNith civilian cri:ninal records. Policy 
in ElY lle2.dquc~rtcl's YTaS to execute dishonorable discharges only in 
those c~ses involvin~ mor2.1 turpitude 2.nd in !llilitary offenses ,whicll 
,KYO ag~~r2.vate~, Le. repc,,·.ters, etc. TVhen the dish,)norablc dischc:.rgo 
lias suspenckc.l., tIl(; p"-,isoner usu.J.lly served only ..about six or seven 
nonths in P. roh,qbilita t:l.on center, after -vrhich he could 1'0ceive an 
honorc.blo discharge. Severe penaltics were neCCS3<1ry in VTartL'le. It 
112.S csti:';l".ted that c.t one tine there nere 20,000 absentees hiding out 
in the PC'.ris urca Cllone. .ThousJ.nds of those apprcllendC:G were not 
}Jrosccuted bccQ.use of .J. 12ck cf evidence. The ],rny ·'..,o.s not suffi
cbntl~r <.lisciplin.::::d, and. would h2Y2 to be bctti~r disciplined in 
Clnl.Jthl2'r T12r. 

it gcner2.1 c.)l.lrt r,lis;ht '-roll be conpos€:\..l cmly of three JA officers, vii th 
power to Guspend s:;iltonccs. FOL'mal sk.ff judge advocc. te reviens 
should be cO:ltinued, but with p,. ssibly scme modific.:atio:1, J.ction or 
sentence shuuld be Cissigned by 2. I Ji, independc:nt of the conu·,l2.nding 
gerwrCll. 

More officc:rs shc.'uld be tried h:.:fero gcn0ral.'courts. It should be 
possible to ::;iv" thc:.,l suspendod s2ntcl1COS or short i.n~)risonment for 
dru:1kenncss clr si::".lilar offcl'lSCS. O:~fi(;.er fines iT"ro inadcqu2tC. JAs 
signint: s<..:ntenccs should· be 1'2r;"ittcd to ruc::.uce d<":'-'.th S:,mt811CCS. Rape 
punishment should be reduced to p~rh2.ps 20 yec.rs or so confinc!llcnt. 
Here l2.r;:rcrs should he.vo bee:l u3ccl o.s JAs. JAs \Lrc: oV0rr;orkec.l.. 
SC;ltcnco3 in Paris were sOIileti:!:lCS quite scv--::re, although usually 
r8c.i~cocl. 

FR1I~~, T. :EL., Ban:krs Sc.curitie:s Blcg., Phil2.delphi2; El'l and JAG officer 
during w~r. (P,l.3) 

The Jilain c-Jurt-:lartiCll purpose is to aid in I:!aint2.in.i.ng discipline. 
Adninistr::ltio.l )f justice c2nn.~t be: s0~.:'C1r2.tecl 'fron l:lilikry cOli1ffiand. 
:Snlisted nen should n(;lt be .pc.r.:littcd to serve on courts, because 
those courts Elust be tied to LJffiG,-:;r cGi:'l.r.2.nd. 
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Before the ITar, the 121 JA officers had to be spread quite thin, with 
result that they did not function at trial level. Inexperienced men 
served at that level. The court-nartial systen should be handled by 
trained nen. This responsibility should be chargeable to the JAGD. 
You cannot turn a court case ove·r to a trained chenical warfare offi 
cer, and expect him to handle it properly when his background contains 
only the scantiest of military justice traini~g. This criticism also 
applies to pretrial invostiga"tions. The .A.rn:l roster should include 
trained investigators, 'with invc:stigatinn vlOrk their prinary duty. 

There is now confusion between reduction in rank of a non-con~issioned 

officer, this being done both by adL1inistrative action and by courts
martial. Once charges are made against a non~com, the aQ~inistrative 

pGwer to reduce him should be suspended until the charges are disposed
of. 

COHEN, Edward, 1905 North J~eTican. Bldg., Philadelphia; JA officer during 
war. (P.27) 

Courts-martial procedure was excellent d~ring the war, but there W2S 

a lack of personnel to adninister it. There were seldom nore than 
two JA officers on the average post, so that the bulk of F~litary 

justice work had to be handled through inexperienced Lien, preferably 
lavvyers if they could be found. Defense counsel were usually 
inadequate, and were often selected because they. had no other 
"i~portant duties" to perforl.l. If there was an infrequ.ent defense 
counsel who did too good a job, he would probably be removed and made 
trial judge advocate. I believe that all together, there were only 
3,000 JA officers at the peak, and they were usually stationed in 
higher echelons separated from actual handling of the cases. 

As trial judge advocate, I was often told that I should see that 
maximum penalties were obtained. I have hoard many courts admonished 
for leniency, and have seen a letter of reprimand. The court-martial 
system should be removed from co~nand, and should be under the 
complete control of the JAGD~ There is a di~e need for trained law 
members. I seldom sm, one. 

Aw 95 should remaiTI. An officer so charged may always be found 
guilty of a lesser AN 96 offense wherein dismissal is not mandatory. 
There was disparity of punisrliilent between officers and EM. The only 
way this could be elininated would be to renove the court sy~tem from 
command. 

The Army did a great injustice to lavvycrs. The legal professions 
could have been used to better adv~ntage. Bar Associations should 
have done something about it. 
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FITZGERl\.LD, David B., Morris Bldg., Philadelphia; lawJrer; QM officer during 
war with troop duty, Jt_ duty and court-hlartial experi(mce. (P.41), . 

The basic court-martial law is an Act of Congress, supplemented by 
executive order of the President. It contains cODnon-law principles, 
and was revised after ITorld War I. The pretrial investigation adds a 
safeguard not found in most civili[',n cor.ununities. Invc'stigation is a 
ccnmand function, and should be•. Pretrial investigation should be 
made mandatory for special court offenses. AW 22 should be made more 
specific, to give the defense more opportunity to obtain defense 
witnesses. The present Table of MaxDnum Punishments provides a 
moderate system of penalties. There are also powers of'mitigation 
'and review. Sentences may not be increased, and men cannot be 
retried. Law members catch many errors, and reviewing 'authorities 
catch the balance. 

The Lichficld brutalities were isolated. In my frequent wartime 
inspection of prisons', I never saw sir.1ilar brutalities. Prisoners 
could write to anyone they chose and had contact 'iIith chapJ:ains who 
reported directly to the Chief of Chaplains. 

Officdrcourtmembers arc more strict with other officers than with 
,enlisted mem. ' The customs of the service arc strong. Officers roan 
expect severity, seldom tempered with riercy• 

. Attenpt is made to keep men out of confinement, because keeping them 
there adds extra burdens to a unit. Unit con~anders attempt to 
avoid courts-~artial, because excessive numbers of courts~martial are 
a reflection upon their corr~and abilities. First offenders are not 
tried except for very heinous or aggravated acts. Only if a man is 
a repeater qoes ne get serious punish~ent. 

I have never noted any cODr.1and domination of 'courts. Rather the 
contrary is true, ,vith junior officers exercising remarkable 
independence. However, commanding officers sonetimes sho~ their dis
ple;:;,sure '\'rith a sentence t".fter the event. Five lawyers 'usually 
participate in general courts, two for the offense, two for the 
defense, and one as law member. Additionally, all officers receive 
some courts-nartial.training. A.s to sentence uniformity, most 
cases go to special courts ':lith a six-r,:onth ceiling on confinement. 
There was frequent rehabilitation. Sev02re sentences were reduced. , 
Special court records should be kept vcirbatin~ Other than that, 
have no recomoendations for ctny substantial changes, but would in 
the future further emphasize rchabilit2tion of offenders. 
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HEPBURN, Earle, 1500 W~lnut st., Philadelphia; l~~er and JA officer during 
war, Board of Review nember. (P.57,9C) .. 

I have reviewed thousands of courts-martial records, and have written 
hundreds of Board of Revi~l opinions. ThB courts-martial system is 

. excellent". although there arc a. fow,loopholes. The personnel, rather 
than the system.has fallen down. hbout 75% of the complaints against 
courts-martial ~re directed against sentences. Generally, the AWs' 
leave it to the courts to set such punishment as they shall direct, 
relying upon the President (AW 45) to draw up a table of maximw~ 
sentences. This being at the President's discretion, the' first thing 
he did during this war was to remove maximum punishments on AWOL, which 
resulted in a follow-up of severe sentences for that offense. Like
vnse, the Table of Maximum punishments did not include all offenses. 
And where maximums are in effect, it is possible to redescribe an 
offense to permit the imposition of a greater penalty. In the 
European Theater, there was no maximun limit on 80% of the offenses 
tried. AW 45 should be \vritten to include a fixed table of max~ll~~ 

punishments which are effective. And because courts invariably 
~~pose the Dax~llum, these future maximums should be set at about the 
level of a fair (as distinguished from a maximum) sentence. The 
future table should include more t~~cs of offenses, with a specific 
limit of punishment for offenses not found in the table. There is 
particular danger in AW 96 in this regard. Present, clemency boards 
in Uashington have cut dovm at least 75% of the wartime sentences. 
Despite the 17,000 trials VlC had in Europe, when I left that theater 

'only 4,000 men were still in confinement. Rather than follow the 
British system of ioposing shorter sentences 'and making the prisoners 
serv~ them in full, we impose excessive sentences and cut them down. 
The result is that the ,soldiers consider our sentences to be a joke, 
and do not pay J;J.uch 2.ttention to them. They therefore lose their 
disciplinary effect. 

The three key men in every general court case are the trial judge 
advocate, the defense counsel and the law kcmber. These should be 
lawyers or JAG r.Jcnbers, p2.rticulC3.rly the latter. I-have seen many 
records in which accused were L~propcrly defended. Vlliile an 
accused has freedoLl to se18ct his own counsel, he seldor.J knows who is 
2. good counsel~ The 'law mer.Jber should be a JA officer without 
exception. 

AU 70 investigations are too f~equentlyconductedas a prosecution 
rather than 2.8 an impartial hearing. Defense counsel should always 
'be present at investigations~ Accused1sinvcstigation statements 
should be inadmissible in evidence. 

Aw 92 should be amended, to leave punishment for rape at the dis
cretion of the court. It should not exceed the punishment levied in 
the countries v~1ere the rape was cODnitted. 
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ill[ 5O-~~ should be patched up. This COPlplic<lt-ec.l in cov;ering <lppellatc 
procedurc is difficult to undcrste.nd. Casl2s vrith ~uspended dis
honor<lble dischc.r;:;es receive only a cursory appellate examination 
rather than <l bO<lrc1 of revic1iJ exa~.lination. rlhile 75%. of those 
offenders have been rele2.sod and sent back to duty, .25'S still do 
rCTI2.in in jail. Published order cases shoulc'. be ha.ndled by boards of 
r2view .if the l:lD.n is actually .confi"led for one .y22.r. Boards of re
vieTI should have .cle~ency pOTIers. ~ board1s revers<:'.l of ~ conviction 
should be final, and should not be subject to further 2.ction by higher 
2.uthorities. Those higher authuritics d0 not have the ti.;ne to 
sufficiently consider such cases. 

i\.VI 96 sh01.11cJ he amended, te, strike out the ,wor\=1.s flaIl conduc~ of a 
nature to bring discredit upon the military service. fl (Re,;1.sons 
explained 2.t length--pp. 76-8) J~V 95 should rc~ain as it is. 

l\.ssUEling thiJ. t these.' athol' suggestions arc not adopted, ' military 
justice should be reEloved f1'or.1 the li.rny and placed in civilian hands 
in rcg~'.rd to appoal b021'ds--a sort of Suprerle Court. of Hilitary 
Justice r,f slevcr2.1 persons. Such <:'. chiJ.nge could. be f;12.de by substi 
tuting the 'words fl suprene court of militory justicefl or fl judge 
advocatefl in A.-,,'{s 45, 48, 50h 51, 52 and 53 'iilhercYt":r the present 
VlOrc.s fl SccrctClry of -:larll and II Presidentll 2.jJpear. 

DUI::L;.P, Foster L~., 12.nd Title Bld.g., Phil,~.delf;hi.J.; 12.wy~)r; inf2..ntryand IG 
officer during 1,'r<::r; cc.'urt-nc.rti<:l exp.::;r2.cncc. (P. 82) 

Subst<::.ntive court-!lart:L2.1 12.H follows the CODmon 12.w, and is 
s2.tisf::-cctory. Proceduro.!. c.,urt-rno.rti<:'.l lc.w is. defective, chiefly 
b0c2.iJ.se ',f the C1ppoj.nting auth.Jrity' s e:~ccssive. poriers. The courts 
vrhich I have ('bserved sought t,) c2.rry out the cOilllD.nding officer's 
Will, pal'ticularl:r TO i1l2.xinuf,l ;;mnj_shnents I have receiw;d II skin ll 

letters. I havi; <:'.lso seeD courts reliev·~:d -;rhon their findings did not 
correspond to his vie:rs. CC.!urts 110.'10 been tools of .the corJ1T.1iJ.nding 
cfficcr, and very dull ones CJ.t tlnt. Defense counscl o.nd tr-ial judge 
advocz.ks 3.1'0 seldon 12.~·JYcrs. 'i'Jhi1c it Plc_y not be cssontiiJ.l that they 
be 12.-.v:yers, these ncn shou.ld not heve other primary dutL's 'iilhich would 
interfere nith their conrt-m2rtio.l activities. Staff Judge !tdvoc2.tes 
17ere· too often C'.rlenable to their Generals in disciplinc'.ry r1attors. 
Courts-ec rti,,:,.l jurisdiction should be rcrn.r.:ved fr0Pl loner echelon 
cO:':l1:lc,nders, excepting in j,_':T 104 J.;]'.J.ttcrs. ':Jourts mj,ght travel circuit 
under field cO:'1L.2,ndl2rs. I ,2.£ro.e "'·iith CD1. Hepburn 1s vieyiS re appellCJ.tc 
revie'i. Court officers should be free fron other duties. Circuit 
courts arc practicable, in vi<::ll of llodcrn transportc.t,ion. A. nmnber of 
courts, YJ'ith several sot's of i)roSocutien and d0fehsc .counsel could be 
established. 

RJ 95 s provision for compulsory disnissal is unfortunc.tc, 2nd has
' sonetines led to <:'.cquitte.l of guilty 'officers because of this 
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severity. Officer ::mnish:1;:;nt should be idcmtic2.l with enlisted ['lcn 
punishJ;lCnt. Ilt:mdntory clisnissol st..j"uld be elininatcd fro::': t.W 95. 

A nev; T2blc of liaXl.!.lu:.l PunisDJ.:ents sncmld cover officers ;::nd civilian 
enployc23, 2S ,rell as enlisted '.12n. 

McDOWELL, Sherrvin T., Land 'l'itle Bldg., Phil2.dcl~)hia; la~'IYL:r; ELl and !.:ecl. 
AdD. offic2r o.ctJ.iled to Ji',GD during wc.,r. (P.89) 

The weakness in the court-nartial systeLl rc;sults fran the 2.ss·)ci3.
tion of cor;ulland and judici2.l fellctions i General court.s should be 
appointed by the JJ,G, should be under his cOll111and, and should be 
responsible to hi:':l. Hc should do the proJ'loting. At present, there 
is command domination of courts. Defense 'counsel in general courts 
should always .be J.t" officers. Likewise, the law nember should be a 
JJ-J.. It would c.)ntributc to uniformity if 'the trial judge advocate 
vms also a JA, although I a,";1 not so sure that this is necessary. 

Presently, there is too great a tendency for defense counsel to plead 
a Dan guilty. 

General court trials should be reviewed b~r a JAG 'i,ith respect to both 
1m, and facts, and with po~er to reduce sentences to secure uniformity. 
In the alternative, devise a code n~1ich specifically SkltcS punish
Dents for every offense, thus elir::5..nC:'.ting both /....':is 95 .::.r:d 96, 

In special courts, defense counsel should be laTryers or J{ officers. 
There has been too gru1.t a tendency to (lvorlook the irnportance of 
the special c:mrts. Six r.'.c:nths confincnent is :iJn:portant to the man 
v'1ho serves. it. . 

Dofense counsel should be pre~ent during pretri".l investigations. 
The:se investigations shcJuld be ccnductcd by Ji, officers servine; in 
the area. Hy experience VTi.'lS the>. t invcstic;Cltions Ti8re cO''1pl'cte 2.nd 
comprehensive, but vrere also slanted 2.(;cc.ins't tho c:~ccused. Th-::re was 
a tender,cy upon the pJ.rt of court mccbcrs to feel that an accused 
must be gui2.ty c=_so he yvould never be before the court. I have seen 
letters of reLJrinand to court neubers, wilien 'were l'l2de p<::.rt of their 
201 files. Likcuisc, . there are ",ther nCClrlS of influence. 

SHELL, Irving R., 6926 Crcsheim Rd., Philadelphia; la1i,';)Tcr; EE during "rc:r 
with court-nartial ex2,cricnec. (P.99) 

. 
Courts should not bo appointe(~ fron the cor-ermd by the cOrJI'Ianding 
officer. ~he neBbers nc-,turally try to plc2.sC him. There is no 
ballast on present courts to keep thee on an evon judici:1l key. 
Such ballast could be supplied by legally tr2inl:d 1m; r.lcubers, with 
court nC::1Ders entirely separated fran cor""J0.nd. I know of !1 staff 
judge advocato who instructed courts that there is ample justifica
tion to consider that 2. nan sent to trial before a GODeral court is 
guil ty. 
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The courts should be presided aver by a judge. Sane other countries 
are already doing this. ; The German co'u'rt-martial system s'et:ms to be 
nost equitable. In that system, trials of serious offenses have bvo 
judges, "civilian judges, one of whom presides, each one assigned to 
the nilitary, t~o officers of field grade or higher, ana two men of 
rank no highe'r than the c~ccused." 

The present system results in senten~e' inequities. 

McNALLY, John M:, Jr., 606 Vernon'Rd., Philadelphia; Air Corps officer with 
court-nartial experience. (P.I08) 

More attention should he eiven the appointment of defense courisel.-He 
should h2..'ve nore ti.'J.e to perform his duties. It might even be wise to 
use full-t:iL1e defense counsel. ks defense counsel with other duties,. 
I was always hurried in preparing my cases, although I was able to get 
postponements when necessary. 

There	 should be an in-be~~een punishment for officers, less than dis
missal and more than a fine. I also found some cODmand donination. 
Courts should have full power over punishnent, and not be obligated 
to impose naxim~s. Revie¥Qng authorities have not the immediate 
knowledge of a case which would pernit them to exercise the soundest 
judgment in ~egard to clemency. 

There	 should be Eore pretrial inve3tigation safeguards. Accused who 
make statements at those investigations usually feBl under some' 
cOlhpulsion to talk. As soon as a man is charged with an AWoffense, 
he should have defonse counsel. 

Vfuile I do not think innocent persons were convicted, I feel that 
there were sentence excesses. 

BELL,	 Clarence D., Grazer Bldg., Chester, Pa.; att~rney with FA and IG 
officer experience during war. (P.115)' 

There is co~~and donination, particularly of the inferior courts. 
Courts and counsel are untrained, with other prim~rY duties and 
insufficient time to devote to courts-martial. Likewise, there is 
bias~ There should be a professional court staff traveling circuit 
from Army or Corps headquarters. This court should be independent of 
command, nnd should be permanent. It is doubtful whether enlisted 
men on courts would be an aid, because the better enlisted-men became 
officers during warti!J.e~ Defense should be by trained lilen, ~nd 
should be a primary job. Only lal~yerS would be qualified to handl€ 
the key courts-martial positions. 
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FERRER, Robert IT.} JIO S. Snedll2;Y st., PhilJ.delppiC'.; 2.ttorney; officer dtJ.ring 
war ~ith courts-D2rti21 experience. (P.122) 

The present sysJ.;,Cr.l, as a whole, is good v;hen ad.l.linis,tered by trained 
personnel. Inadequacies r3sult frOD ~nadequatc tr&ining. Fe~ offi 
cers knov'f hoYT to drav'f up proper ch"crGcs [DC':' invc:stigC'.ticns. There 
is a general ignorance of duties, with resulting delay nnd loss of 
confidence in the courts~ There should be nore instruction, both 
during init'ial training and also· :l.fter £'.ss:i.gnnen1;. > to C!-.unit.. T11is 
latter type of training was h3.(l in Qne ~nit in ,-rhich I served, with 
excellent results. I have never seen a case which resulted in either 
unjust conviction or excessive punishr'lent. I bGlieve that lay offi 
cers c~m be sufficiently tr,:;<.ined to run the court-me.rtial system, 
without requiring;, th'';n1 to bo l·a-wyers. '. : 

JASON, I\;rs. ;~2.::lie J.', 509 J~. Bro2.d st., PhilGdelphia; N.,h.f..C.P. officer 
and. nc.gres.s mother ·:f three soldiers. (P.129) 

CQu;ts-rr:arti2.1 me:'1bers should h2.vo thorough flilitar~T legal' kno\'rL:dge, 
and should include some properly trained enlisted men. There is a 
fraternity aLlong officers'which hir.dors justice. j,t 2. Florida case 
in wi1ich r:W son Yr<'.S one of the <:'.ccuscc~, defense ccunsel failed to 
confer with the accused and failad.to develop their casco 

There should be proper pretri21 inv2stigation by unprejudiced 
persons who would have to 2stablish their disinter2st before they 
could so serve. 

Courts-martiul records should be reviewed away from the local area 
b2.sC by peTso~s of a judicial mind without affiliations or outside 
influence. 

The ,hrmy discriGino.ted c::gainst negroes, re the type oJ assigmaents 
they would giv'2 t!18m-usunlly. res.tricting their sktus to that of 

.,~,::s.ervants. ify son was sentenced toone YCClr for o-'lcr-staying a 
weekend pass. That was e::-:cessive punish."1cmt. Officers who got 
convictions got proDotions. So also with .the judge advoc~tes. 

There 'are too flany dishonorable discharges for relatively minor 
offenses. Injustice is meted out to necroes in particular. This 
affects mor;J.le 2,n::1 creete-s 80ci2.1 probh:ms. (Cite- injustices.) In 
one p2.rticul;J.r case, prospective defense witnesses were tr;J.nsferred. 

l . 

SHORTER, Cl1Clrles 1,."'260 So. i:5,th'S-t·.; fl:ilarlelphiaj officer of 1~.LA.C.P.; 
colored. (P.142)'· , 

" ,~ 

I an nore anxiJus to sec o. fair m2.n on a court, rcgarclless of ··irhcthcr 
he is white or colored. It So ra<:',ny of our colored men who are success
ful in the Army have been Uncle Toms lt "rho c2.ter to their ovm success. 
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NITZBERG, rTilliam 'N., 1709 Market st., lJatl. Bank Bldg., Philadelphi2.; 
12."\V"Jor who handled <J. number .of courts-marti.ql cases (mainly Navy). 
(Poll.a, 156) 

There should be 2. unj.for8 system of· ,colJ.rts-mRrtial for all the Armed 
. 'Forces, rathc;r than ;ncre:ly for the !"rmy or the' Navy. Tod2.y; there is 
no unif:Jrr:li ty re sentences and. offenses bctvrc:en the t,TO services. 
dofendeu several hundr2d accuscG in the N2.~J. 

h. problem of t1brc:.ssl! results fror:l the use of offic.ers on c':"'urts
martial.. Defense counsel should be better selected, and should out
rank the tri.:1.1 judge 2.dvocat~ by severo.l grades. Hare care should be 
exercised in prer;ar:!.ng courts-necrtial records ~ (S11ov1'"8 eopy of a 
record .he has brought to the hearing.) Army records sh.:mld be like 
the IJ2.~JI s.--typed on one side of the paper only and in a legible 
manner. .A demurrer w tho evidence shnuld be permitted upon 
cOL~lotlon of the prosecution's case. I do not lmow whether any 
innocent ;,1en were convicted. 

/Local chairman intercepts, to definitely state that l~~y courts
-martial procedure has provision for directed vcrdicts--11anu2.1 for 

Courts...It"trtial Par. 'j6b~] 

A man should be iI:lc'TIediately advised wh2.t disposition has been Elade of 
his Co.sc. Usc of depositions in cqurts~~2rtial should not be per
mitt2d.. J."rmy sentences a:::'e t'JC severe, and should nut exceed 
civilian limitations on punishr,icnts. Law nembers should not have a 
vote on the facts, but his rulings of 12.w should not be subject to 
challenge. There shculG be no sentence disparity bct~een officers 
and enlisted ;~en. 

SCF-r:VEITZER, :1cmry, 1932 E. Birch St.; fo.ther of a soldier VIho cracl:cd up 
after extensive combat, left the lines, 2.nd got D. 20-year sentence 
(reduced to eiGht ye2rs). 

Ho r2coI.1.":lend2"tions, other th2,n to discuss 'l:is 2J-year old son's case .. 

LTImSAY, Robert J., Liberty Trust Bldg., Philadelphia; lawyer; EIII with 
courts-martial experience during vfar. (P.. 1S8') 

Working as an enlisted man in a judge advocate office, I found that 
the most difficult task Has to find cC8petent personnel, both defense 
counsel and trial judge o.G.v~c<S.tes. Had trained 12.vryers been given 
direct co~issions, this difficulty would not h2ve existed. JAs 
could have traveled in teams, assigned out of the Theater Head
quarters. In our he~...dq,lartcrs, eff;:>rt w2smade to get competent 
defense counsel and trial judge o.dv~cates. ~e wore not very success
ful, but we alv;2.ys made it a practice to h;:ve the defense counsel 
outrank the trial judge advocate! Competent legal law members should 
charge the court, and their remarks should be recorded. Staff Judge 
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Advocates slJ.Quld be reDuvcd =roEI cOillT.land c-)ntrol, and DC,t given an 
efficiency r-::tj.ng by thq ccmn2.ncl•. lIorc:~ usc of" :tescrve than ·:)f 
Regular l..rmy officers for trL11 judge advoc2.te work viould be advis
able. Defense cJunsel should be c.ssign:xl at the tine of the pretrial 
investigation. The p.Bjority of cases today Bay be sustainod on 
confessiops obtained at the invcstisaticn. Confessions vrcre too 
readil:;r obtained at that t:U:J.e. l-it our hcadqum~tcrs, hov,rcver, no CClse 
was sustaL~ed i~ it was solely based on a confession. 

HEFFNER, R. Herli~, 1201 Mifflin st., Huntinf,ton, Pa.; attorney and J}-,. for 
Pa. Wii.;. JA officer during vrar. (P,167) 

i..DDLESTON, Albert A., 1545 l..rcher Rd., Bronx, N.Y,; JA off~cer during 
war. (P.167,174) 

The Army should include a staff section elf trial personnel, comp,jsed 
of attorne~Ts who do trial work solely. Defense counsel should also 
be included in this type ·)f group. They should be r2sponsible to a 
headquarters senarate frOTa CODlD2.nd. Officers assigned to this section 
should have had-at lc<:'.st si-x months previous active duty with troops. 
Lavvers without this practical troop experience were found to be 
inadequate during this last vmr. The trial staff should incluc~e both 
colored ancl white officers. Personnel thereon. should be r'Jtated 
bet-Heen defense .:.nd prosecut:Lon vvork', Trial judge advocates should 
be pcrnittcd to 1;;rite travel orders, in order to facili ta te the 
obtaining Cif vri tnesses. - Trained stenographers VJere desper2.tel~T need8d. 
InvestiGating office~s were in2.de~late, with little' knowledGe of 
legal evidence. These i'1Cn s!-lculC: be tr2.ined, -1j,ith_ irrv-estig<ltions 
their prinary duty. 

Courts should include enlisted nen, warrant offic~rs; and officers of 
all grades in generally equal proportions•. Enlisted ~en night also 
sey-,Te Qnofficer cases. At :.larseilles" I cO:1ducted a pr3.ctical 
experlilent in teachi0g officers ~nd enlisted men military justice. 
I to<::1: then to actu2.1 trials. I h::ld them independently re2.ch their 
o"n conclusions as to guilt and ~roper sentence of the various 
accused. In 92% of the cases, the officers and enlisted men in the 
classes did not vary more than -ii" of 1% frcE each other in their 
conclusions. In tne other 8~-:;, enlisted Den -.-ronId h",ve returnerl the 
Dare severe senten~es. In' no case did those stude~ts return a 
sentence m'Jre severe than the cl~urt, Enlisted Tllcn serving on courts 
1'fJulcJ. not injure or aff~ct their status as enlisted qen. 

All court meElbcrs should have special military justice training • 
.Eve-ry court should include at le2_st one ~_lember, either enlisted or 
officer, with some social serv:ice training. Likcvrisc, 2.11 courts 
should have at le2st une colored :~lcE1ber, p2.rticularly vvherc there 
2Te large nUY,lberq of colored soldiers in the Vicinity. No staff 
heads of a caur-lemd should sit on any c,mrts. Her shculd there be 
any COFlI:l<::ncl influence. 
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As to challenGes, of=ice::..~s fron southern states cannot [H;t ;;ritllO~lt 

~rejudice ~~ tri~ls of colored soldie~s. Challe0ges s~ould be handled 
b7 pretrj21 noti,)n' ad6.ressed to the2.pr'.ointi!1?; aut};ority. 

CO'lrts-l:13.rtial have a t,,~l:denc:r to sive excessive sentences. Sentences 
should be 1:101'e re2.sun2.ble, cL":d rendered nith k~e eXDcctctioll th2.t they 
are gOi:lg to be s.:;rv,:;d :i_r full. Excessive sentences T;~lich' arc not 
served lead to disr~spect. 

Revicuins 3.uthorities 11<:-:.'/8 too :,r..,-cll concentration of pO'I':er--pretrial, 
trial and post-trial. Rcviev;s should be speeded up. ~;Jhile the JA 

'school did. 2. -:;olldcri\'1 job, too :':lany of its graduates Ccl'18 out yr:.th 2 

prosccli.tj on cor.lple:x. 

'.chore is "n unfcl't-L:nat.e disparity at tii1es bebH:cn 'Jfficer 2nd enlisted 
sentcrlc2S, and c: ,t:mcrCll :~cel.i.nG th2.t t~l:i.S is custonary. "'~lile :n--;D 

punisll:lcitts shO"..llcl. be ~'1ucl, yet different circl.ust2.nccs s'J,rround the 
t,;lO clJ.s3cs. L convicL:0 officer has no ch2ncc to rcha:Jil:i. k~t,e hi:O-l
self c~s enlisted ;·on 0.0. 

Jill ~ersons convicted of I.'.-r"'L fr)l' ::lore than 4:::· hO"irs s;10vld ha-.rc· 
their disho~10rablc disclJc:.r.:;e:s c::xecuted. E: 94 S~10'11d bc i:'.odified, so 
th;.lt 12.rcC:"·1:'/ or i llc3al l..lSC of govC'rn:,:c:nt pro:<:rt~- y.,ro'11d c.:'_rry a 
,.1inLu;; £'i,r('-yu'.r sCJltcncc, r,.::;2,rd12ss of vulue. 1-\.''[ 96 j.s too rmch )f 
a C2.tc~1-2.11, 2.;1d slio·J.J.d IX broK..:n cl,,)'\T[l irlto :..: l1ur:lbcr of spocific A';';s 
cov:.:r:i.n:.; inclividu,:l ();·~'e;,s:;s. 

COl_lrts too often C:';030 tu j.g.ll/Jrc rules of cvj,dc'1cC ·observed by Federa.l 
courts,::.nd C:.bicl_d 'J:r t'",= -;mrd ratl'lC:~r thC'.n the s:Jj.rit of the :I2.D1J.2.1 for 
Courts-~~rtiJ.l. It s'illula be provided that tne courts shall observe 
the:: Fe:der2.1 pr:'.cticc;J. Confessions should not be aduissiblc unless 
nade in tl"),~ ;:-r2scncc of <,,'n officer nr other person of :lCcused' s ov.rn 
selection. This TIould protect accused. It would also protect the 
pr/)sccutjJ'.Jl1 fro;': ~n C'.ccuscd I s false c12in ;Je£'.Jre court that :-10 vrC'.s 
b0Cltcn un or othcr;';isc: nistrc't(:d ';[hcr; he ;.1':;'.d0 his confession. An 
acc'.lGcci should ha-"rc ~ccess to CO'..1.118::::1 23.rlicr t~1.::m a.t Drescnt. 

The: abo'll'? rCCO!:1Hen62.tions 3.rc: r er8011.:'.1 :,el:~efs ,:md also ;1:1.VO b2en 
2ndo2:'sccl by' t~"lC Pcnns~rl'J2.ni2. Vctcr2.~s of }~oreign "·,:a:t's. 

FRIED: .J,,:;-, D2.ni::l ;~., 1632 Pi''. -; S;;., PhilC'.oclphi2c; SEC [, ttor:1e;y; EI,: during 
~;'rlr "V·;":.tl1 cOl'trt-;.·..-?rti· J_ 2~':T)~r~J:~-:c.:\.J in infcx~ior COll~tS; scr'7~d lD S2.[:'C 

co:nC>.nct OV21~3,::2S 2S '(,:.0 t'.70 :.::"2vi0u3 nitn...:ss::s. 6P.193) 

DcfcESC cou~-lscl ··:.J...::r·-:; :...:;~_rtj_c"_:~_2..Tl--:- ir~2.6.c~Ll,~'tE::: in sY)t,,:ci2.1 cnllrts -~'i1l2rc 

the:'" 172TC nsu8.11~T 1-2..:':.-:-.(;1':, 2.::'\.]. -~-:.::rc ~)~tt;".ld ~~.~-Qinst trial jl.l(1~2 2dvQCE:tCS 

'.L10 '.Jcre l2.yry,"",s. "Jl~iJ;:; an acc',lsc:c1 1.3 r.::1t:1.t1,::C tc h:i_s choj_-::e of 
co; "I.ns ,.=:1, tllis (~iG. not ·:.!or~- ;-Yc.t too 17011 in practice. Iil Ol.L~ CClGC 
,iJ'hj_c:, I, C'.:: c:l=.isi;.:::d i lan, d;,;£'e-:'c:cc;., the court i~.rcsidcnt a )J'.lllccl his 
ranl: l ! on ne. Thor", ',[:8 no possibilj.ty of doing o. s-,'.tisfcctory d..;fcnsc 
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job. If enlistee. :lcn 'lad b;:;on scrv:'.ng on t1ee court, tilis -.-roulct not 
!12.Ve 112.:--::>2n2d. 1..can lias too often presur:od to be gu~.lty. Revicwins 
<".ut!1oriti·..:·s S110~.lld be ~:cr:',litted to ·.:::::i;.:h evidence, a:1cl to ,lake sure 
that there is ;'1')1'8 ti;El.n a sli:;::t El.!10unt 0= c::videncc of :,lJilt. Re
views shoulc~ be placed :i..n t::e ::auds 0= tho ,TAG:J 2lKJ. reGoved fror,) the 
line offj.ce:rs. CctSCS s:,0:.11d b:r-pass +,he 10c8.1 r~:vie'.{ing 3ut1,oritics 
and. go dir(;ctly to t!le JAG-D. The ~attL.r 'iroulC. be eDpOl'kTeci. to reduce 
se'1t2i1ces. Dolens.:: should 2.1so henre norc opportunity to po.rtici!)3.tc 
in tb.; ccppC2..l. 1i~'hile he: uay n01'! iwvc s;,teh rj.Gi.. t in theory, he docs 
not ~xcrcisa it in practice. 

Officer offendors should be rU',lisllcd norc severely than enlisted men. 
I'od&~r there is too r,mch officer lcnj.oncy. Enl,istco. Y:lcn should serve 
in the trial of oLficcY's, 2.nd tllis '\'!ould 11Clp to clinj,nate the dis
parity. , The difliclJ.lty of of:icer punish,lcmt is that there is too 
grc,=,- t Cl gap bct~rce:1 A'J 104 and gC'12r2.1 courts, Tlit11 no in-bctuccn 
punis'b..:.1l?nt·. An offic·er mj,::,/:t be s11bjcct:=d to spcciC11 court trial 
';,i th so::~o pm~'u~ to conn.ne ~lin. Aftcr tl1(: confinCl'1ent., the officer 
r:j.;:;ht be Sl-Dt to 2. ::..:.c-~'; cO:,:':';2.nd. 

Enlisted ;lCD should h~ given ;'lore ;~'_lthority in adni!listrctive JA 
,mrk. ~'ihel1 I s\..-rv.::d c.s em enlisted '-.:an in C'. JA office, I ,"",,5 doi"g 
just about tl C Se,..!C ','{ork 2.S the o:..'ficcrs, y~;t cO'J.ld ,lot sign e.D~; of 

the rcco:l'',1.::ndctic::1s and could n,)t occup~r ::( hig:,cr position than 
clerk. 

Courts-;-:Clrtinl :·.ligllt be rE;,';ov:d cntirel;;: froL~ CO';El2.::1cl. 2.::1(,\ vestl?d in 
the Ji,:::m. The:r cm:ld tlJ·::.:n 2.ct ::.s circuit coutts, travelinG to the 
difforent cOiJuo.nds. Co:--~,-/"nc~ dO;::i.!12tj.on, p2rticul.:'.rl~r of inferior 
courts, should bc t.;r;-:1in2 ted. Uj1due i)rctri2.1 confincnent s110uld be 
ended. A inn in the stocka0.c :Ls not in t. position to obtain 0. 

112.beas corplls '.-;rit. 

In sinple bYIOL cns...'s, sU:·l."2;J.l~Y courts S;lCHiLl b:J.vc tLc P01;-:t.:r to 
sC;ltcnce up to six :.'101It11s. l.'l1C~r arc routii1C ::.ll1Q ::: re; provc;d bv 
dOCUi.7Cntc::.r~T (;viclc:lce, so w:w go to the.. bother of '=:SScl1bling a 

'-' 

Spccl:2.1 court. Pretrial invc:stigo.tion iT1.ll lnvc dctcrnincd i·.hctl1er 
or not t:1C L'.T'JL 1,i,;~S ClC;g:r2.V2.ted. 
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RALEIGH HEARTITG 

3, 4, 5, September 46 

Mr. Joyner 

;MNNING, JOM ~,a., Raleigh lm/yer and u. S. District Attorney; officer 
during both Hal'S; court-martial e:~perience. (p. 2) 

In the Mediterranean Base secti on, vie tried abolJ.t 150 accused be
fore general courts; about one-third being drun~cen and clisorderly 
officers. Sentences for officers varied from disatssal to repri
;:1ands and substantinl fines which varied from $250 to $1,000 de
pendent in part u)on the rank of the officer. At that corunand, the 
innocent -.-Iere not cunvicted, and only in one case did I consider 
the sentence to be excessive. At another con~and, I thought it 
improper for me~bers of the staff judge advocate office to be serv
ing as defense counsel. They Here too closely connected v,-i th the 
prosecution. 0,11' repLlCe l 1'.ent depot presented disci'Jlinary probler1s, 
in part due to the fact that men needing disciplinary punishment 
,Iere frequently "tio be found there. 

There -Jas a general lack of familiarity vii th the Manual for Court s
Martial, and the principles of ~ilitary justice. This e:ctended 
through to officers of hiGh grades. The ReGular A:rny failed to 
sufficiently enphasize the L-jportance of this subject. 

I do not fo.vor enlisted ly,en sitting on courts trying officers, but 
liould use the top three Grades of noncomriussioned officers to con
sti tute a 11inority of three on General court trials of nonofficer 
personneL \"l/here enlisted ';18n are being tried, it might be viell to 
have an enlisted nan act as assistant defense counsel. I have no 
objection to a court nember being junior in rank to an accused. 
General courts should have la-"yer trial judge advocates and defense 
counsel,Jith the latter of superior rank. The la-vI nember should 
be a -vfell trained, qualified laHyer. S)ecial court nenbers should 
not be re4uired to be lairurers. "-i-he'n ~racticable" the lavi l'Jember, 
trial judge advocate and defense counsel cihould be full-time JA 
officers., Hmiever, this '.ould not' al,f2.ys be pr<::.cticable in the 
field. 

AYi 104 po"lfer should incluc~e Q1-scipline over Lt. Colonels, ....i th pOHer 
to fine officers up tu one nont~l'S pay. Such disciplined officers 
should have tile'right to demand court-martial in lieu of AW 104, 
although I doubt if many,iould mal:e such a demand. Company punish
ment should be per~~tted to go to 30 days if ap~roved by a field 
grade officer. 
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Accused soldiers h~ve just as adequate safeguards as civilian 
cri:r..inals. I had no personal experience ,nth cor:]]r~and domin,::,tion 
of courts, although I have heard of the pr~ctice. The A~s should 
forbj_d it. Reprioands should be prohibited. They serve no good 
purpose. 

Education and training "lill iT:1prove t:le quality of courts-m~rtial. 

But even so, the human equation 'I[ill be aJ.:,rays present. 

DANIELS, Josephus, fo:rmer Navy SecrGtary nne} Anbassador to l;!exico; nO"l{ ed
itor. (p.32) 

By and large, military justice administr2..tion h.1.S been good. But 
there have beon instances of gross favoritism to officers.' Trial 
by jury is desired. 

Enlisted men should serve on military courts. Except for \lartime 
military offenses, soldiers should retain tlleir civilian rights •. 
Wi th enlisted men on courts, the suspicion of rank favoritism ';{Quld 
be 2..voided. 

CHESHIRE, Godfrey, la~~an of Raleigh; Ar~y officer during war. (P.42) 

Court-r,lartial duty in the A:rL;.y is considered to be a nuis ,nce and 
a burden, and j,s discharged as quickly as possible. ~Iili tary 
justice, hmi8ver, is, of at le~3t the equal of civilian justice. 

SQ~ary court officers should COT:1e froT:! nn outside co~~and. Re
view should be' by a disinterc_sted ~Jerson othe~~ than the officer 
ordering the trial. AW 104 JJ01fer should be eX?anded, subject to 
revie'.i, and should be co'-=,rdinClted 'In th su:nr.1.ary courts. General 
court trinl rev:i,8\r should be by othur thnn the apflointing auth
ority, i. e. the reco:rd should go up to the nf-xt hiEher echelon 
in the chain of cOQr.1.and. 

Enlisted men s;lould not serve on courts. T:leYliould be nore severe 
than officers. Conmand re~2.tionship3 Ilculd be seriously disturbed. 
Should they be used, the;)' should .co:::e. from. an outside Cor.I':lilnd. Rep
rimands should be prohibited. Innocent. T:lCn are not COh'l1.cted by 
courts-martial. Cominand influence soneti:nes dictates ;n.axijTlum sen
tences, ,fith i.litigCltion later. This is .'3. bad practice. 

PURRINGTON, A. L. Jr., Raleigh laHyer; officer during nar, "'iii th court
martial experience. Cr?.56) 

The main 'vleakness Has inadcquate defense counsel. Trained JA 
officer prosecutors Here frequently pitted against line officer 
defense counsel with inadequate experience and ?reparation. De
fense counstd should be trained la'.vyers, J.nd shodd havc: tii;le to 
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prep~re their defenses. If possible, JAG officers should be assigned 
3.S defense counsel. HO"Hever, I never s~w an innocent ;n~n convicted. 

Sentences were frequently excessive, ~nd injured mor~le. 

AW 104 disciplinarJ pm,ers should be increased, and of~icers further 
instructed in its use. Appointing-authorities should retain powers 
of review. They are closest to the offender and the offense. I.1iti 
gation is more often exercised by one close to the accused. It 
would not be practicable to place review under a separate cormemnd. 
He lvould be primarily interested in sentence uniformty, as distin
guished from mitigation. 

Enlisted men should not serve on courts. The main difficulty now 
is ine;~erienced court persor~el, and enlisted men thereon ~ould 

accentuate the problem. I did not see officer favoritism, but 
rather saw many instances of severe handling of officers because 
of alleged inadequate co~nand. The greatest-miscarriages of justice 
I observed were in officer cases, 

BAILEY, James H. Pou, Raleigh lav~er; EM and FA officer during war; combat 
arid court-martial experience. (p.78) 

Generally, the court-martial system is just. I know of no instance 
in which an innocent can was even sent to trial. Appointing author
i ties should not subsequently act as revie"wers. Rather the next 
higher echelon in the chain of COITIQand should so serve. The law 
member, trial judge advocate and defense counsel should be lalvyers. 
AW J.04 powc.rs should be extend'3d to include hard labor for 30 days 
and one-half month pay forfeiture. But any punishment over seven 
days should be reviewed. They should also be exte:ndo'd over officers. 

Courts-nartial duty, particularly the prosecution and the defense, 
should be prim~ry rather th~" in ~dditionw other work. But I would 
not require that defense counsel in special courts be ~ttorneys. 
As to higher-echelon rovievv, this should be done by a three-officer 
board. 

Appointing authority influence over courts re excessive sentences is 
bad, even though_such sentences might be subsequently reduced. No 
man connected v~~th the staff judge advocate should be connected with 
the prosecution of a case. A court should try to give a fair sentence 
in the first place. Better morale would result. If a higher COffi
nand would do the reviewing, ~ court would be Dore prone to seek a 
fair sentence in the first instance. 

POLLOCK, Robert F. Hoke, Southern Pines, N. C., la~~er; FA and JA officer 
during war. (p.99) 
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JAGD personnel should be increased, with JA9 at recinental ~nd 

s?ocial troop (division) level for~ing a pool fro~ which to draw 
qualified trial judge advocatos and defense counsel. JAG per
sonnel'should bo removod from tho line of co~nand, and placed 
directly under the Army JAG. 

Review by the appointing authority is proper, but if. there is a 
conflict of opinion bet1;feen the staff judge advocate and the 
appointing D.uthority, the case should go to the staff judge advo
cate of the next higher com~:land. The latter should h,J,ve the 
fino.l say. 

AVI 104 should b8 expanded to include bro-thirds pay forfeiture 
acainst enlisted nen up to t,vo -,i80!';:S, and confinement <it hard 
labor for hro vr0cks. Li:c8"Qse, the A','[s should include punish
ment limitations. I did not observe undue ilnrdship resulting 
from delay in trial, but did observu errors resulting because 
cases ,"lere speeded up too mUd~. AW 70 invostigation roquirc·· 
lnents should be made jurisdictional. I never saw a case of an 
innocent ilian being convicted 

Trial judge advocates, defense counsel, and lmr nembers should 
be JAG o~ficers. This should be jurisdictional. Reprirrwnds to 
a court should be forbidden. Tho advisability of traveling courts 
should be studied. I am inclinGd to think they v{Quld be a \fise 
innovation. Lml menbers should not have a vote on the guilt or 
sentence of an accused except in the case of a tie. 

PICKENS, Vliley M., Director of n.c. Veterans Com.; Army service as offi
cer; both wars. (p.129) 

Military justice is an important oJ.onunt in Army discipline. I 
have seon cOEnanding officer donin:J.tion in spec~al courts. Rep-_ 
rinmndsare sometimes necessary. The DOSt serious Healmess is 
that of ino.dcqunte de':onse counsel., Tri:ll judge ~dvocates have 
too much to do in the opcr2.tion of tho cour-l:.. Genornlly,. they 
have tine to prepare their cases, in contrast to defense counsel 
Hho usually r,lUst continue thoir normal duties. Moreover, they 
arc usually better tr~ined. It will not hel~ to put enlisted men 
on courts. Rather, this would cmbarrJss the enlisted nen so 
selected. 

BEDDIIBFIELD, Charles A:, law student aefare war; noncon~ssioncd officer 
in U. S. during war. (p.lhl) 

Trained pros(;cutors were pitted 2_.J.inst ineX1)E;:ric~1Ged defense . 
counsel. Although I kno~r of no innocont !'1D...Yl beiUG convicted, ,- . '.. 
pon.::lties Here too severe. This vms bad for mornle. Enlisted 
1':10n should servo on courts. 
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Cl1:\.NEY, J. _~., neWSpapljr man; noncommissioned officer in Army and ViTi tel' 
on stars ~nd Stripes. (p.147) 

To rer,ledy .i.rmy justice 'muld require a change in the Army system at 
i;ts foundation. Nothing sl10rt ((f ti1is ',muld be effective. Enlisted 
men on courts would aid, but only" favored enlisted !:lon 'Iould be 
selected and they wOUl-d react about the same as ·officers. The courts
~artial should be removed from appointin~ authorities •. And appoint
ing authorities should not have the last word. ,. 

HILLI~RD, William (p.lS7) 

More 10gally trained men should serve on courts. 

(mEELER, c. C. (p.1S8) 

Defense counsel should be strengthened. 

HcDADE, Thomas, Ci1appel Hill; Uaster Sergeant dUring war. (p.159) 

Defense counsel should be strengthened. I know of one singularly 
successful defense counsel who vvas sudderitly transferred to a rifle 
conpany. The trial judge advocate and defense counsel should bo 

. directly responsible to the JAGD. Enlisted mon ~hould serve on 
courts. 

CL\R.IDGE,'Froderick H., Raleigh; ff.P. officer during war. (p.166) 

Sentence disparity was prevalent. A circuit court consisting of 
officers nnd enlisted men from a different cOlTIJil.and vrould be prefer
able. There vms also disparity of trG:J.t:'lcmt bebmen officers and 
enlisted nen, Ifi th officers getting botter defense couIlsel and 
defense ~ Although I would have enlisted ;";1en on courts, I think they 
would be tougher than officers. 

DAVIS, Robert L., with UP at Raleigh; EM and officer invyar. (p.l77) 

Enlisted men should not sit on courts because they lack proper feel
ing of responsibility. Tacy viOuld be orro..tic and unstable. More
over, it is ,doubtful if properly qualified enlisted men other than 
the· higher noncommissioned·of~icers·couldbe found. If you select 
only "blue ribbon" enlisted·nen, they would react the same as offi 
COl'S do now. Putting enlisted r.len on courts vvould create an addi
tional training problem. 

ELLISBERG, Bernard, Raleigh lav~er and businossman; Air Corps officer during 
war. (p.180) / 

Thero was c6n~and domination re sentence severity. Courts undoubtedly 
TIere intimijated. One cause vIas leadership defectiveness, as well as 
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a lack of responsibility. The Army should train more competent 
leaders. Morale in my command in England 'was impaired by the 
lenient trcat;nent of the General who revealed the date of D-Day. 
He was merely sent back to the United states. An enlisted man 
violating a security regulation would get from 6 to 10 years. In
vestigations also should be strengthened. 

FITTS, W. T., Jr~, Raleigh; 10ngtL~e Army servicG; troop commander; Colonel. 
{). 190) 

The AWs should be reworded vrith a view toward simplification, In 
order that they may be better lli~derstood by laymen. Officers, 
need more court-martial training, particularly defense counsel. 
Defense counsel receive corresponding relief from other duties in 
any well-run organization. 

Enlisted men should not serve on courts. An ~rmy cannot be demo
cratic. To win wars, you must discard many of our democratic 
civil life practices. Enlisted flen on courts would lower court 
standards. We already have enough protection for the accused be
fore a court-martial. 

Wartime penalties for offenses such as running away in the face 
of the cne~ wero not too severe. Present review prrrctices are 
adequate and should be retained. Generally, officers receive Dore 
severe sentences than enlisted men. AW 104 pmfers re enlisted men 
should not be increased. Surunary courts should'cover only their, 
present field. I observed no appointing authority domination. 
Such authorities should not reprimand their courts. It might be 
put in writing th1.t reviewing authorities do not h1.ve the right 
to expect their courts to impose mo.xir;lum sentences so that they 
will hav8 the opportunity to reduce tilCm subsequer'ltly. 

LYON, Terry 1l.., Fayetteville, N.C., lal'i~!er; "JLG officor in Vrnshington as 
Chairman of a Board Of Ravio", and lntor Assist<::,nt J:I.G in ch:::rge 
of TI'.ilitary justice nattcrs. (p.206) 

Despite the wartime difficulties occasiollod by the tronendous 
expansion of the ..rmy, .c:.n unusually good 'job of administering 
military justicl,; Ii2.S dono. Generally, it functioned ,fell; al 
though thero wore ti.mos whim it bogged dovm. 

AW SO~ should'bo amended, to give the JAGD tho same authority in 
published order cases ~s in dishonor~ble disc~arge cases. The 
JAGD should also have fin~l say re sentences, to aid in the cor-, 
rection of sentence disparities. HO'Viever, general' O.:J.SBS -should ' .... 
continue to be routed through the local reviewing authorities in 
order to get their indorser.lents, The Jl.GD should be strenf;thened 
and enlarged. La,{ nembers, trial judge adyocntes and defense 
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counsel should be laY~Jers, ,rith this being a jurisdictional require
ment in reg::>.rd to the l<.';{ members. If possible, the latter should 
be JA officers. They should retain their vote, but I doubt the 
advis~bility of giving then the sale sentencing power. 

There have been unfortunate instances where reviewing authorities 
have considered that the imposition of less than maximum penalties 
~,as an invasion of their authority. Re~rimQDds to courts should be 
prohibited. 

Enlisted men on courts would be a good experiment, although the 
effect thereof on military justice is doubtful. Rather, there 
night be inproved l':,orale and increased confidence in the courts. 

Defense counsel should be strengthened. Trained laY~Jers should be 
available for this duty before general courts. The K]s or the Manual 
for Courts-Martial right 9rovide that con~etent attorneys be so 
assigned. It is not necessary to have a staff judge advocc..te in Cl 

division. No staff judge advocate should be assigned as defense 
courlsel. Skiff judge advocates should be removed frOl::1 the command 
of the .J.ppointing authorities; should be nore independent, and shoul<..: 
serve under the JAG A~ 39 should be nandatory in its provision for 
the court to advise accused of statute of limitation rights. 

H"~TCHER, H. J., lawyer and heJ.d of Highway Safety Division; Provost I.1o.rshal 
officer experience during ',"[::r; court-nartial experience. (p.237) 

The principal ne.::.lmess of the system resulted fron the inequnlity 
beb,een trial judge advocate and defense counsel. The forner were 
competent .'md ezperienced, but the Lltter were inexpe:::,ienced and 
usu3.l1y laymen who '.rere chani~ed at le3.st once a month. Ii new divi
sional staff section for court-martL!l defense should be set up to 
investigate C.'1ses fr01'l the defense st:-md)oint cmd to handle defense. 
It should have the 3;::no r'".nk as the prosecution l s staff section, and 
should be under the JLG. 

The Manual for Courts-Marti:::!l should be simplified. Staff judge 
advocate duties should be lessened. L:1ore \wr;~ should be Civen the 
?rovost Harshal re e:ettL"1g ,ri tnesses and serving ~3pers. 

Reprimands should be prohibited. It should be jurisd.:~ctional that 
Iml mc~mbers be coupetent c.ttorneys. They should hewe J. vote. Courts 
should im~ose sentences. The JAGD should h.J.ve final rovieH powers 
both as to procedure and sentence. 

Enlisted :.1en should be per1"1itted to serve on conrts. This \'Iould 
iRprove Dorale and the adr.rinistration of nilit3ry justice. I have 
seen examples of disparity in treatncnt between officers ~nd en
listed men. 
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K~ 104 punis~~Gnt powers' should be increased, both as to the rank 
of officers who may be punished, and the extent of punishment for 
enlisted nen. 

I know of no inst::mces wherein innocent men have been convicted. 

Pretrial investigation 'requirements should be jurisdictional. 
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1.LE)dUJDER, Don, 14.5 Montgomery St., San Francisco; President, Enlisted Hen of 
Ameri ca • ( p ~ 5) 

I was a guard at Lichfiel~, and the atrocities practiced tHere were 
not 8xaggera tee by the press. I reported in this regan:; to 'J;'he Inspec
tor General in November,19!~. 

AW 4 should be amended, to permit enlisted men to sit on courts-martial 
if they have the necessary legal backgrouno and training. This would 
end the current court-martial approach that a man is guilty untfl 
proven innocent. Enlisted men understand their ovm problems better, 
and would not mete out too severe sentences. The law member shoulc 
always be a lm.'yer. Too severe sentences make men bitter, and adverse 
to Army regulations. There is frequent undue delay in bringiDg men to 
trial. There is unequ2.l treatment between officers and enlistee men. 

, , 

BACICALUPI, T,;ldini, 300 tiontgomery St., San Francisco; two years ?S an EX 
'vorkin€; in JA offices in U.S. and 1'.'anila. (p.10) 

In the C:omestic JA office in which I 'worked, true justice resulted 
becauso the judze advocat8 was frG3. Overseas, the jud.;e 'advocate 
VJaS dominatec' and true justico did not rosult. The JAG should be 
freo of local uni t comman(~. This freec;om should apply to both court 
and counssl as ,'loll. Many defsns3 counsei today are afraid to exert 
real efforts. In my overseas office, there also I~S disparity in 
sentencos. nBny defense counsel fail to takeadvantaso of tochnical 
'stops to protuct the accused; fail to conduct independent, detailed 
investigations; and arc discouracoc from making vigorous defense. 
There also was a tcmcency to delay tri&ls, then suddenly spring i.t upon 
an accused vvithout adequate notico. in special courts, the digest
rocorC: of trial is sketchy. 

Recommend: Independent JAGD, includiflg couns:l; more opportunity to 
prepare for trial; and a" justm-Jnt of sent'Jl1ces, 1'!i th oquali ty between 
officors and enlisteo man. 

HO',-UND, riallace , U.S. Dept. of Justic,;, 55 Nev, "tOntgoIDory St., San 
Francisco; batt~ry commandor oversoas; court-martial experienco; 
civilian lawyer. (p.14) 

Except in combat zones, courts-martial resulted in a high degree of 
oss0ntial justice. Tho problom is not so much a matter of trial pro
cedure mochs-nics, but of establishing a fair policy vrhich can bo 
carried into effect. Confineillcnt is not the anSW2r. Ovcrsoas, thone 
y;as no punishment for 1,7hat vrould othorvl'i.sc result in six months f or 
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less confinement. In lieu thereof, my battery substituted very hard 
labor. 

An important procedural reform would be to appoint permanent defense 
counsel for general courts, using men ·wi th trial lawyer experience and 
vrith rank commensurate with that, of the trial judge advocate when 
pos siGle. In all courts where I appearec~, the law member had legal 
background. Judge advocates should be given free~om to recast charges 
and specifications. Now, they are·too often inadequately drafted by 
complainants witn no legal e~cperience. Injustice sometimes resulted 
from this source. Tri?l judge advocates should have greater freedom 
from co~~and influence. AW 70 investigations may hav~ been good, but 
they were not good en9ugh. Most cases had to be reinvestigated by the 
trial judge advocates. An enlarged JA office would provide adequate' 
investigators, although they need not necescarily be trained la¥~ers. 
On the other hand, the task should not be assigned to line officers • 

. 
Uni t ,commanders should not be required to a ct as summary court offi
cers. Their AW 104 powers ar~ suffici8nt to maintain immediate disci
pline of a military nature, as distinguishud from any judicial rela
tionship~ ,It hurts his relations vrith his men, when he must also act 
as a judie. Summary court officers should be. of field grade, with the 
courts moved from comp~ny to batta~ion level. Such new summary courts 
should be able to give up to three months r confinement. Special courts 
should be abolished, with general courts assuming jurisdiction re con
finement over three months. Special court jurisdictions seldom have 
enough trained personnel, are too close to the parti8s involved, and 
are seldom disinterested. 

The Manual for Cour.ts-l.I2rtial should be revised, to improve defini
tions of crimes (i.e. degrees of homicide and assault 'and battery), 
to clarify parts of the Table of ::Iaximum F'unishmont.s (decrease rape 
punishment, increase punishment for misropresentations during 
combat). 

Combat unit co~nanders need a better proc2dure to administratively 
reclassify inef.Licient subordinates. lacking that procedure, 
they fall back on courts-martial. 

BtJRiIJS, Lester, 428 13th St., Oakland, Cc::~lif; EM in JA offices in U.S. 
and Europe. (p.2J) 

The method of filing charges is satisfactory. Investigating offi
cers are frequently inadGquate in th8 performance" of th8ir c:uti,Js, 
often having been selected becausG they vV\3rG incapable of doing 
anything Glse. InvGstigations arc ofton conducted mora as a 
prosecution rather than impartiallJr • Tho GGfGn~G is not r0pre
scmtcd. COll..l1sQl should be assi2noc at the timo.ch2rgos arc prQ
fcrrcc1• 
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Walitary justice should be conducted by an independent group, such as 
The Inspector General. This would obviate command influence. Defense 
counsel are inadequate, frequently not being interosted, frequontly 
being lazy, and fr::;qu3ntly lacking timo. 1alitary justice should be 
conducted by lal~ers. I believe that lav~eis wore usually used as law 
lTIombers, but this was not so often true 0.;:' dofense counsel. Thore is 
too much command influence. Officers are dependent upon their com~and
ing officer for efficiency ratinbs and promotions. 

Officers should be triablo by spacial courts. Officers frequently go 
unpunished. 

I(ELLER, Julius J'L, 6e Post St., San Francisco; Vice President, California 
Council of th3 AVC; Eli and Air Corps officor; Acting Staff Judge Advo
cate in a Hawaii air comnand; tried about 100 casos. (p.27) 

Air Corps aC:ministration of mili t.::ry justice ViaS better than in tho 
infantry anc; other line .::nd s ervicG organization. Reason: mora time 
at Air Base to devote to administrativ::J dutics. Ev0n so, abuses did 
occur in Air Corps units. The greater weakness is tho control ex
ercised by comm2ndinG officers, and their frequent axpectation of 
convictions. Investigations are often inadequate, to require further 
investigations by trial judge advocates. Defense has, no time to in
vestigate~ because he is not appointed until 2, 3 or 5 days before 
tri~l. Continuances are seldom granted to defense counsel. A number 

,of enlistee men could conduct better dofenses than many officers. 

Bettor justic() 'would result if there was a separate court-martial 
system within t~o Army, operating under tho JAGD and not answerable to 
the imnediate co~~and. Control by cOlnmand is exercised by letters of 
reprimand, by sometimes sending the reprimanded officors to forw'ard 
areas, ond by making a notation in the officer's 201' fila. 

Accused do not rocei ve equ21 tro2tment in courts-m2rtial. Generally, 
officers rocoiva less punishmon.t than enlistod men, a.nd are not so 
froquently brought to triaL 

Recommondations: Trained court pCi.'sonnol, prosecuting and defense 
counsel; dof'3nsG counsel HIlO travol 1'08. th tho command; tre.inod invGsti 
sating officers indopGncont of co~me.nd; a JA section officer who docs 
notlnng but invostigatinG, an~ is not answorable to tho commanding 
offic6r~ 

GEFSER, JOSGph, L,13 lOth St., Richmond, CEllif.; EU in JA office in U.S. 
during war. (p.33) 

Trial judge advocates recommend court mombership to tho commanding 
officer, ther-:by usually picking their own courts. RJcommcmd: Establish 
indepondont system of JAGD judges responsible only to \~shington; havG 
list of qualificci dafcmsc counsol, pormi tting accusGd to choOSG thcrG
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from; permit accused contact ,nth his couns~l u;on being brought to the 
stockade, rather than when his case is referred to trial. Investigations 
are too often a means of getting confessions, upon which cases are sub
sequentl~T prosecuted. Rules as;ainst self-incrimination s}:10uld be 
applied more adequa tely. Ei': give confessions to officer investigators 
so readly because of the inherent offi_cer-E:,· relationship in the hrmy. 

ROGERS, Thomas Pierce, 300 Hontgomery St., San Francisco, Infantry colonel 
during war, ~~th personnel duties in ETO replacement center,. had 
court-martial experience. (p.35) 

Bather than making the JAGD ind~pendent, I vwuld have a court-martial 
section in all organizations, ~~th adequate officers for trial judge 
aC:vocate:, def~nse counsel and law members. Often, reviewing authori
ties void a court l s finding of guilt to conserve manpower. This is a 
more important consideration to them than rehabilitation. i1any 
appointing authorities ask for the maximum punislnnent, and then exer
cise clemency. . 

i'lOCRE, Douglas M., 625 r.,~arket St., San Francisco; Army legal officer with 
rank of major. (p.3G) 

The principal weakness is inadequate representation of accused in 
court. This results in.untrained defense couns8] being frequ0ntly 
pitted against trained prosecutors. ~Vhile innocent men are probably 
not convictec", excessive punishment d 03S result. Frequently, law 
members are not lavvyers. There is a disparity between courts-martial 
treatment of officers and enlisted men,vu th officers often getting 
ofS with light sentences. One difficulty in trying officors is the 
necessity of sending them to general courts. AW 104 discipline 
avoidec a lot of red t2.pC. Cfficers should be triably by special 
courts, anc should be dealt vnth morc severely than enlisted men be
cause of their greater responsibility. 

DE r~.ARTINI, James s., 300 ~.iontgom8ry St., San Francisco, former Alaska JA 
officer. (p •.n) 

Many capable la~7ers found that their services uere not utilized in 
the courts-martial system. Investigating officers should be lal'1f\Jers, 
and their functions should be exhaustive. Lew members should be 
lawyers, but very frequently were not. i,lany enlisted men were lavvyers 
who could have been more effectively used as legal officqrs. 

Special court punishrnent might be USGd against officers for those 
offenses more serious than to warrant AW 104 discipline but not 
serious enough to warrant general court punishment. There is a ~n
light zone betwoen those two extremes. Such special courts might 
punish by fine, but should not be permittoo to r educCl an officer in 
grade. Reduction to the ranks Hould be preferable to reduction in 
grade. 
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Z'11iste6 men should not be permittee t'o serve on courts, boc<1llsG of
op3rtional objections. How" 1':ould you select them? A roster basi's 
yrould be; ina.dequate because capabilities Hould not be rocognized 
thereby. A basis of grade \'Joule also be un$atisfactory. An en
listee man Houle' not nant a highGr enlisted man looking dO',m upon him. 
Nor would a top sergeant ~ant to be tried By a private. 

[Am~EL, H. Burriss, Burlingame, Calif.; ETG duty as W;\1 and as officer in 
JA office of ETO hoacquarters. (p.45) 

Ge~erally, the criticisms made against Army justice c'an also be made 
against ci vilicln justice. However, impropGr command i;-,fluence fre
qucmtly exists (gives example). This could be avoided by creating 
courts separate of cOID.mand. JA personnel in Europe nere inadequate 
in n~~ber to meot demand. l~is in turn resulted in using others as 
lan members, defense counsol, and tri8.1 judge c.dvOCD.tcs, although 
USUD.lly they wen~ la-¥\'.}rers. I do not know of any case iI) 1""' hich the. 
law member rras not a ImJY3r. 

PH 70 invostigations froqu:mtly arc not adequate, c.nd must be sent 
back for supplemcmtal investigations. Distc::nc,-:s int3rvono, and cause 
dGlay. .An El.I "-lOuld probably bo confined Y.'i thin that period, altho1).gh 
this vas not so true after rcdoploym~nt had commonC8d 2nd his adminis
trative use ~as necessary •. AW 70 investigations should be handled by 
competent investigators, a Ithough these TIlen need not neces'scil~-ily bo 
lavryors. Investigators should so po:cform on a full-time basis. 

It was not until.:;:::rly lS144 th2t thG 1!D.r Dopartmcnt sent out a direc
tiv3 to obtD.in E},I to b, cQmmi.ssionod .:;s JP: officers. If D.n enlistod 
12,vl1y.::;r 112c1 ,JA expari ::nco, he could got iJ.n iID.mcdiD.te JA commission, but 
if ·r,i thout thc.t JA exp;:::rienco h.::; lE.S sent to th8 JA OCS in tho U.S. 
if othe~~isc qUD.lifiod. I know of u caso whqre iJ. ffiGn WD.S turned dov~ 

as a prospective JA bCCD.us3 h3 W2S too stout D.nd not proposs:;ssing 
8nough. ' 

SPIEGL, Ern0st I., Mills Bldg., SiJ.n Francisco; fiVe yoars WQr uxperi3nco. 
(p.52) 

Tho 2Qministration of milit2ry justice is too pGrfoct to bq CGst asieo, 
or ov:::n to be alteroC: to any grcGt extent. IJifficultias arose from 
faulty c:dministr2 tion, 1j{rQch in turn rosulted from porsonnel trouble. 
~,~any difficulties war;] fancied rc:thcr than real. HOTruver,· thos-e· 
imaginary troubles YrGre important b ec&uso thoy vvoro bcliev:;d by en
list.::;o men lacking insiGht 28 to the systemis ~G21 purposes. Porsonnel 
difficultios resultcd,. not so much from tho lack of lcgally-tr2ined 
porsonnol, but becD.usG mGny of l'ic:;rs did not h2V'::; 2 tru:; insight 
into their purposes. . 
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RINGOLE, Gus C., 707 Contra1 Tower, San Francisco; JA officer during war. 
(p.54) 

A 19!a V{ar Dopartment conf'3rcncc of· judge advoc,-,tGS emphasized the 
importunce in getting men tri eo 'iri thout undue dalax. ThG MIs pro
vide for imI!lediatc trial. Ws finally opera tee so that sum:m.:::ry courts 
were hold ~~thin 24 hours, three days fOT special courts, and general 
courts as expeditiously as possible. It ~~s tho general practice to 
kOGp theso accused in confin'2m~;nt 27rai ting trial, altl)ou.gh in many 
cases tiny might huve been parmi ttoc: to continue to perform their 

. rcgulc:.rduties. SpJedy trials WOTG ,,~ccomplishGd by immodi2t.::: notifi 
cation of the judge 2dvoc2to office when men were pl<lccd in jail. 
Eventually, we ren three cays for general courts, excluding continu
<lnco timo requested by tho dofonso·. Our d c;f::msc 2hrays had ample tim:;. 

Appointing authorities should b.::.shorn of thoir right to criticise courts. 
They alrG2.dy h2v':. thG riE;'ht to chan.go court membGrship if they do not 
like its perrorm,:'.!1co. Tne JAG should hc:lV3 continuing 2.uthori ty over 
cour.ts-mC:.rti.:::l C2.S0S, so that ho 02n grc:lnt subs:::qucnt rJli'jf. E::Tl 
facts sometimes como to light after trial. 

Generally spc<.'.kine, I h.:.,ve profound r,:;spoct for tho Army's system of 
military justic.,). 

LOBREE, Don&ld, 1046 Lake St., San Francisco; Air Inspector officer during 
TT2r. ( p. 59) 

During inspections, I found, first,th2t violations were caused by a 
lack of 2ttqntion by responsible offic~rs, und, second, that vio12

.	 tions resulted from ignor2nce of rules, i.o. the Army's bad hClbit of 
attClching disciplin~ry consequences to things vrhich in civil life 
would not carry that t3~e of penalty. (Noto AN 96, 2nd requirements 
ro keeping of reports). There 172S also 8. tendency not to listen to 
complain ts. Comp12ints for~'i2rdcd by inspectors FOrJ often nJglected 
by higher command, so t hClt defects WJl"C coverec~ up. 

Persons in confinement GO not i1uVJ opportunity to make complaints 
2bout undue confinomcmt. Confined llorsons 8h0 111d bo afforded direct 
2CCOSS to Tho Insp3ctor Genoro.l r2ther th2n hCl.\7ing to procoed through 
ch<:mncls. 

STOUT~;BmiGH, Eliot, 762 Fulton St., S2n Francisco. (p.63) 

Cfficers should be subjected to speciel court tri21s, but not to 
s~~2ry court trials. 

~ihile I "'ould not :Jxt.::md JU lCLf povTors, there should b:: 2 r':;VlSlon SO 

as to disting'uish 'violations of (2 (}isciplirwry natur.::; from thG more 
serious offenses. 
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F_S to personnel, there lsere many inadequate Regular Army officers as 
nell as inadequate temporary officers. The court-martial system ViaS 

freouently operated b~r mer; 'i,i thout legal experience. The Regular Army 
was <at fault, because it was unprepared for ~artime expansion. It 
neglected the lavrJers, and wa s completely fogged up in that regard. 
I~ey court-marti21 posts should be occupied by l;18n vo. th legal experience. 
Courts should be permanently establishec:, with full-time duty per
sonnel selected from members of the bar. This would leave the other 
rfficers free to perform their 01".11 specialized c;uties on a full-time 
basis. 

There were many sentence disparities, ,lith emphasis on severity. This 
can be curo6 only by JAGD supervision from the very top level. Powers 
of arrest nnd confinement ~ere not seriously abused. Trials were' 
usually expec:i ted as much as possible. Even during confinement, an 
attempt ViaS made to have prisoners perform constructive labor. ·They 
Here restored to duty as soon as possible. EEtablishment of dis
ciplinary centers was a great step fO~Narc. 

A policy of officer fines ond short confin8ments rrould solve many 
officer disciplinary problems. 

rLANCKEl~BURG, William L., Higliavacca Bldg., Nappc.,CClli£.; EL in Europe, 
and subsequently student at JA rcs. (p.69) 

The required rea·c:ing of certnir. AWs to enlistee men is always prefaced 
y.i. th a veiled "throat" that they Tri"ll be appliee: to out-oi-line 
soldierE. The reaoinG is usually mne by a legally-ignornnt low-rank
ine officor. They should be read by a triO-ined JAG officer, ,.-ho would 
also shoyr how they Hork to prot3ct the innocent as Hell as to punish 
tho guilty. No,;, the reac.ing is the nielding of a club, and this does 
not leae to respect. 

There should be a difference in the hanGling of offenses, dependent 
upon vrhether they "rere commi tt8d a t the front .or in r ear areas. Some
times in combat outfits, tric:ls arc; h2d "lith alarming speed, with 
general court tri&ls being run through at the rate of one an hour. 
One court-martial record which resulted in a 25-year sentence for a 
man vrho deserted in the fa·ce of the enemy :-!2S aBly 18 lines long. 
~'il1ile highar authorities recluced the finding of guilt to one of AWOL, 
the neps of that trial spre8.d through the cmtirE: division. The fact 
that such a thing could have happened is a vreakn.3ss. The only cure 
would be indepencont$aff judge advocates responsible to ~ashin~ton 
and sufficient judee ndvocatos to give full-time to their type ~f ' 
"Iork. 

Laymen sometimes actad as lan members in special courts, despite 
their lack of qualifications. Usually, tho law mGmbors of general 
courts wore lav;yers. Tho law mombor should have final authority to rulo 
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on all questions of law, and should orally instruct the court as a 
judge '."Tould a jury. He should not vote, but should accompany a 
court j_nto closed session and give advice and help there. Officers 
other than jur;ior members wIll not be misled by him. 

Court ~embers should be familiar with local problems, rather than 
.so wrappe9 up in legal technicalities· as to be unable to appreciate 
·those local problems which are inherent in the fighting of a war 
and where technicalities cannot always be observed. J~ldge advocates 
should. live part of the t'ime in the £ielo. Hard labor 1,rill SOl)le
times solve a disciplinary problem without resort to courts. Too 
much strictness was sometimes apparent. Brother off'icers, on the 
other hand, were too lenient to some officer offenders. Officers 
should be held t6 a higher degree of responsibility than enlisted 
men. Instead~ they were given lighter sentences. 

SCHO~IELD, Allison E., Central Tower Bldg., San Francisco; of:icer in 
U.S. and abroad during war; some court-martial experience. (p.76), 

l&ilitary courts should be divorced from command and its dictation. 
Sometimes, command domination is expressed, both to obtain convic
tions and to impose severe sentences. Laymen should not be 
appointed as defense counsel. It 'should not be presumed that a 
man is ;uilt,y until proven innocent. Il I never lost a case as trial 
jud:::;e advocate and never won one as defense counsel.1!' Trial judge 
advocates should also be la~Jers. On the face, pretrial investiga
tion procedural requirements were good. Law members should also be 

. lawyers. 

16 Sept 1946: 

BATOH, Richard B., 'ledding, Calif.; major during,war; court-martial 
experience; nmr practicing attorney. (p.79) 

Courts-martial requir~d sc~~icient proof of an accused1s identity 
as t~1e perpetrator of the charg~d offense. The;? were less careful 
in their detcrnination re whether the thing done VIas 0. cr:Gllinal act. 
Their sentences were too severe, ,Jere the;,r permitted to stand as 
rendered. However, they were usually reduced extensively. Hcn were 
also.3ent to disciplinary trc.ining centers where a man with a sen
tence of f~ve years or less usually serv2d about nine months; if 
over five years, about a :Tear--if their conduct was good. The last 
report shoV'Ied that 85;G 01 those: tLus I' ?lecscd 'ivere not recidhTists. 
Reviewing authorities preforred 2xccssj.ve sentences, to leave the~ 

with the power to reduce thera. Thj3 Vlorked all right ,;,hen the re
viewing authorities were co ns c:i_.:mtious , and -.-vas satisfactory then. 
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I never found com.manding officer intervention in my ann courts, al
though I have h<?ard rumors to that effect. The tyro greatest weakness2s 
of the court-martial system: a. Some menmcrs were temperm~ntally un
suited for such posts, som(; had pn:judiccs, 'some were too anxious to 
get back 'to th:~ir other'duties, SOLle were prejudicod against negrocs 
(cure: careful appointment of members by staff judGe advocate). 
b. The law mcmber, the trial jud~ .... advocate and the deL::nse counsel 
should be lai~Ters. Dof.:;ns..:: counsel w.::ru often in.f2rior to the prosecu
tion. ' 'Some enlisted la"TYcrs might have buen used in cour.t-martial 
posts had they becn cor~lssioncd. 

Jj~Cl\30lT, George J., 1164' O'Farrc:ll St., San Francisco; EH nith court-martial 
inVl:stigating cxp",Y'i~ncc during Trar. (p. 83 ) 

~'n1il(: AJf 70 inv.::stization proc<.Jdurc requirements are satisfactory, the 
system dj.d not nork so nell in pr.actice. Defense 'Ivitnesses weI'",. not 
always called. Accused should have counsel at the pretrial investiga
tion, with protcctc:o rights of cross-examination. 

At trial, a unanDnous vote should be required for conviction, particu
larly because of the frcqu2nt inadequate defense. 

Colored troops' in Europe nero responsible for too large a }Jroportion 
of crime (in my outfit, the 4% of colored troops were responsible for 
67% of the crimes). 

It would be desirable to have en~isted ~2n on courts, but up at the 
front an officer might exercise influence by reassignment of a dis
agreeing enlisted man. I do not know hOVI enlisted men on courts would 

v.ork in prac ticc • If enlisted men were used, they.. should be attorneys. 
I do not know ab0ut ~hethcr they should b0 noncommissioned officers. 

A succC'ssful defense connsel is soon made trial judge advocate. The 
policy of imposing TIw.ximum s.::.ntoncc:s, to permit them to be rc:duccd by 
th(~ reviei'ling authority, is a poor one. Co-qrt members should be in
structed that maximum penaltj.cs d.r", not necessary. 

CB.ITTI;PDEl', FOYJard B. Jr.,P,t'.10 Alto, Calif.; reserve officc:r and vrartime 
-- officoX' c.:xDerionce, part 'Vlith troops and part 1ilith iiilit2Y';y Government. 

(p.86) 

Present court-martial Ian and procedure ar.... ncar pcrfe:ct. But .in ' 
practice it doc s not vrork out thet lfiay. COl1m,mding officer influence: 
is pre'sent, vd.th dissolution of a court and, reassignr(lcnt of its members 
v\Thon it does not react the way he; desires. Cure: Require courts to 
2.ct independently and impartially. 'But if you make th:::m responsible 
only to the Arm;)T comm2.nd~r, then t: cy uould not be too familiar vIi th .... 
the probl~ms offield Quty. 0uch offic~rs could qeoomc car~i6ss, and" 
impose heavy se:ntcmc(..s. As to using only,iud:ge Qdvocate offic,_rs, 
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many of ther,! w~rc.. not too good and m2.ny wurc also influencec~by comm2.nd •. 
Courts-martii"l should b0 c.ompos2d both of men "vi th civilian k gal cx
pcrLcncc £end no oth.:r mili t£eTY du ti'-'.$, 2nd also officers ',rho have h2.d 
some oxp-::.ri-.:nc-.: with troops. !km Viith le[;<31 training should do all 
questioning, and should pT~sid2 ov~r th~ courts. :Jilitary courts should 
~ave 'pref-::Tenc~ during Wo.rti!1l0 on the: sorvic2s of civilie.n jud~;cs. 

The fear of pi.mislTlicnt (except in souc: insutor-dinations) l1as litth, 
effect on disc iplinc or Ob:,,'0ionce. Hear the front, fear of punishment 
has no meaning. There:, elll perspective is lost. £:en 'iiill do Itlany 
things to keep from going to the front, because of the .feeling that 
front-lin~ duty means d~ath within"two to four vvceks. 

Un",nimous d-.;cision should be.. rcquir':;c~. in courts-martial cas-.;s. This 
would be important, should enlisted men h.; put on courts. 

FOL~~Y, Thom23 Lester, 967 B St., Ha;yward, CDlif.; ·wartime service as dcfcnsc 
counsel in European Theater. (p.91) 

Courts in r~T bas~ air d2pot command Here chosen by the commEmding genoral 
requesting various commanders to make so many raen available for court
marti<:"l dut~T. l:1on so s,-,lected V'lcr~ those who could best be sp2.rc:d, 
2.nd were invariably the incompetent officers. In one case, our judge 
advocate refused to thereafter usc ccrt2in officc~rs who had returned 
too lenient sentences in a certain casco Written r..)prim2nds were some
times sent out, and placed in the officer1s 201' file. 

Maximum punishH2nts 'Jere alwLlys given, so that rovic.'wing authorities 
could cut them dmm. This was improp,~r. 

There Wi.:'.S in2dequato court-m2.rtinl tr<:\ining fOr officers. Decisions 
of The JAG were not av['.ilablc in subordinate cOlnmnnds. vVhile we 
always had lav~Ters as law Bembers, many of these Im~Ters were incom
petent. 

Investigations GT": in2:clc:quo.tc., The invcstigc:ting officer is usually 
untrainod, so he goes to the staff judge advocate for instructions. 
The latt2r officer is th~ one who has 2idcd in the determination to 
send the ca.se to tri<::l, so the t"ro of them vrork ·up a one-sided. case •.. 
As administered, the systen is just 2bout 100% wrong.

Courts ind_p(.'ndcnt of corrrnand ar,- not the anS~-lCr. P0.2th~r, a system 
of Federal jud,-;'::s ·with officers and enlisted. men sittinf~ "-s jurors, 
2.nd th,-: judt~(; 8.c1ministoring the la~·! c'.nd fixing tho sentence, seems 
to be the only ans'd'cr., 2von old-time Iirmy officers do not necessari
ly knO'if how to pass on legal questions. 

KAHN, liobert, Oakland, C::lif.; laymo.n; Air, Force major during '.mrldith some 
court-martic.l cJ:pcrLncc;. . (p. 95) 
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Bcd situations 21'0 sometimes caused by lack of lC2dership capacity in 
the commanding officer. S~nt2nc~ dispari~y exists betwe~n th0 Table 
of Etlximuln Punishments 2nd civili2n practice (i. 0:. speeding--Army 6 
months, civili2n ')10). Thc.:r..:: shouid .ge a to.ble _of morc reasonable 
punishments compc;.r2blc to f;'oder21 civiliun codes. Also, new offenses 
such as joyriding should be vritten in. 

. ~ ~. 

Enlisted men were tried for offenses which, h2d they teen committed 
by officers, there would heve been no trial. Ulat is injustice. 
There ~lould b..; intermediate punishment for ,officers, botwoen AU 104 
2nd the goner&l courts. 

MoY'(; 2dcqu2.te Inspector Gener;;,l inspection should be h2d, either 
through him or an independent inspection staff. This would be bettor 
th2.n having an independent JAGD. . 

One vay to avoid cOlnmanding officer control ~ould be to have cases 
tried by adj2.ccnt units, rrher..; the court 1ifOuld b..:: -appointed b~T a 
different appointing poner 2nd reviewed by a different rcvieiing 
board. Men w~th'legal tr2ining should be bctt~r used in the Army. 

STmlPF, Fe:lix F., San Francisco; Eri and officer during v-rari served on 
about 250 courts-marti21. - (p.99) 

AW 70 investigations "fere inadequate, because ).nvestigating-officers 
were generally Qninterc.:sted 2nd ineA~erienced. -As tri2l judge adVO
cate, I found myself also inv~stigating and making recommendat~ons. 
Commanding officer influence was quite general. There is a greQt 
leew2.y for doctoring of inferior-court records, and higher-up Ciuthori
tLs cannot toll whether or not this has been don2. General court 
records wcr~ v~rbatim accounts. Court roporters should bc-available 
to infcrioT courts". Jiather th2.n imposing r.l2..ximum punishments, courts 
should impose f2ir punishments. 

TWOHY, D2nicl, 3586 Pi~rc~ 3t., San Francisco, la3~an, with some nar ex
p~rionc~ vnth courts-martial. (p.102) 

Tho AWs are designed to expedite the efficiency of a fighting Army 
Seeking to inn the war, rather than to deal in abstract points of 
justice. 

SummaD' courts wou~d b00 down if tr&nscripts had to be taken in them. 

The only serious court-martiQl weakness is pressure from the appoint
ing authority,. The COlllillD.nding officer ex..;rc iS0s too mu,c.h influence, 
particularly in the ~mposition of ffi2ximQm sentenc~s. This is a 
typical Regulo. l' Aray practice.. court members Qre SelCn;y l<J.cking in· 
ncc..::ssary judicial experience. This is 2S true for Regular Army 26 

for ADS officers,. Invariably, courts in nhich the: lmr members had 
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no civili2.n legal training wer2 unsound in oper2.tion. Vfuile I do not 
recall a g~;neral court without a trClin-.:o. lay! Bomber,' fr-.:qul;nt special 
courts sat without la~~crs~ 'And such latter tyPos of courts wer~ marc 
b02.rds of inquiry r{"tl1cr than courts of justice", considering objection
able tes~llaony as ,well 2.S good. ' 

HOUlES, Paul W., Sim Fr2.ncisco; rctir,_d Lt. Col. 'with 30 years' Army CCp",rl
0nc(:. (p.l05) 

The Hanu2.1 for iCo~rts"'Uartial is good ov-.;n though not perfect. Offi
cers enn bo trained in the field to be good investi~ating officers, 
whc:ther or not JAs. jlfo adv::mt,::cge vfOLl,ld result 'from having enlisted 
mon on courts. Noncommissioned officc;:rs vTOvld have, an cqu2.1 nmount 
or mor.:: prejudice than officers. While" cor,mlnnd influence may be ex
c:rcised, the iargcr the, comrri2.nd the farth,er R'I'!iy the comm~,nding offi
cer is from tIK. men. He therefore must leave moro discretion to his 
staff judge advocate. 

SYHONDS, Myer C., 3868 C2.liforniCl St., San Francisco; dr2,ft:C0;; clerk in 
division JA office and subsequently in Branch Office:, JAG, in Paris, 
rcvicning gcncr2.1 court r2cords for procedural.: rror; attended JA 
school; not corunissioned. (p.108) 

Th0 Army failed to utilizC' lax~cr services in full, so should not 
now argue that there were inadcqu~tc tr2.incd ;n~n avail2.bl~ to act in 
key court-m2.rtial posts. DurinS my b2,sic training, m~" ,appl'ication 
for JA OCS W2.S not even considc;TeeJ., 'bec2.us,,:: I was physically fit for 
combat. The JA at the post stated that he did not need enlisted 
lawyers. Another JA did Dot W'cmt me: boc~'usc I ~N2.S o.lm.ost 35 years 
of age.• 

COlD1;1and influence 'W2.S exercised over gqncrQl courts-ma,rti2.l. There 
should be 2. separato milik'.ry just,icc;, 'Y1nit. Th-:re lms gr0nt dis
parity in s'ontcnccs. Likc\Tisc;, officers vIer::' not tri,-,d elS often 2.S 
they should h<:'.ve bc:cn, nor ,punished as sever"l:,)" clS enlis'ted men. A, 
separak militQTy justj,cc 2dninistr2.tion Hould orL',dj.catc this fClult. 
Belch case should be hnndled to esto.blish justice rather than to mClin
tain discipline. Too severe scntLnccs did not, accomplish th~ir'pu~-, 
pose, because it I1c1S cOEmon knowledz;(, that t hcy~ 1j~o-qld ncv(,r be i"till;>: 
serv~d. Def",usc counsel should be Im,~ers, and no pretri21 stat",meht 
tnkon frore an nccused without his counsel being consulted. The nveragc, 
enlisted man has tl-:e intcllig\.:nce only of <:'. 12-14 YC2.r old person. 
Too little attention is paid by cQurtG'to psychio.tric r~ports. There 
should not b-.' illl Clutor.1atic naiver of spcci21 defenses "lcr-:l;y b-::c2usc 
they ar;" not plc<:'.dccl. The. Ctvoratc dcLnsc docs not lenoy! 2.bo-ut these 
tcchnicalitj,cs. Psychic,trists should sit on courts. 

Enlisted m,on" p.:-.rticul;rly laviy()r's; should sit on courts. Ther-:- , 
should be OJ linit.J,tion on' the length of tij'lC '2.n::-ccused can be :held' 
in custody YltliL.: armiting triel.·· , 
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BLAnc, Jr:ck L., Mills Bldg., Sc.n Frc.ncisco; EM in JA office, <::nd ther~
~ftcr c. JA officer, r0vieYQng mc.ny records of courts-m2rtic.l. (p.116) 

Inv2stigC1tirr; officers Vicro prone to cX2min~ 0vidcnco pO.:i:-nting to em 
2.ccused I s guilt, v.[hile ove:rloolcing def::;ns_ eVidcnpe. Likewise, pre
tric.l skltcm..:nts 2.re not takcn down in Ct ccus~d Is mm l<:mguQgo. Thero 
is disparity bot~eon officer 2nd enlisted BonIs sentences. An officer 
should be triable before inf~rior courts •.. 

Thooe 'who c. ttendcd the JA school vror::: Cldvised that it vms fund2nl:::nt2..1 
JAG policy that IT1<:~ximum sentences should be given, and clemency 
settled by the r~vi..:wing 2.uthori tics. An id--":21 solution would be 
court autonorn.y. Th.::ro 21'::: C'I. vari..:::ty of views 1'0 wh2t constitutes a 
prOy0r scnt0ncc. There is court domination. Adequate dcfcpse is dis
cour2.g;:d, and dofonse counsel is usunlly 2n inferior,officer. Def,-,nsc 
counsel is s..:ldon a lavIYcr. Instec.d of using good cnlistc:d lCl"';Yyors, 
inferior pfficers are us~d. 

I 2m opposed to tho death s~ntence except for first degrec' nrurder. 

Inf(.;ri.or court revicTV" is usu0.11y inCldequ2.to. As to the gencr<'.l courts, 
. a portion of the s..:nt2ncc vrill have boen served before tri2.1 in2.dc

quCtcies have been brought to light by ClppcllClte review. 

On s or;le general courts nhcrc I h,we acted .::':s law mClilber, RcgulC1r Army 
offi.cers vrould a ttcmpt to inf1uencc my vote both o.s to guilt and sen':" 
tence s<..2ve:rity. 

KEN JEDY, ThoElCls Hart, StC:nd2.rd Oil Bldg., San Fr<:,.ncisco; reservc o'fficer 
with Air Force sc:rvice durin~ 1'Tc.r. (p.122) 

~mile courts-mQrtial prnccdurcs arc good, troubl,-, sometimes arises 
in 2ctual operation. As an invc:stig2.ting officer, I once involved 
high-rD.nking officers in the trouble under consideration. I got no
\[here. Officers arc so promotion-conscious that thoy CQn be guid~d 

by cora.'1l2.nding officers in their court-:UD..rti21 du tics. Having a "JA 
lmv momb-.:r vTould not clear the situation. JA officers also want 
proDotions. Dofonsu counsel who mako too good a defense arc r9movcd. 
As cl.cfensc ccuns,.l, I once; objoct2d to 2n incomplet~ transcript. of . 
trial. \Jhilc . the: transcript 11l2..S properly corr2ct2d, I no longer 
served as a defense. counseL '1'ho ArJ.lY should have a separate court
raartial. syst"m, in vfhich the judgc is not ·tier. up to o.nyone. 

SCOTT, John j\,ierrill, 200 Bush St.., Scin Francisco; five years in Array dur
ing war; courts-warti21 oxp~ricnce. (p.127) 

. 
1'hc court-martial systC';TI is not as b2.d ~'.s h2s been p.::tintcd by s01!1.e 
of th" pr~ccding vlitncsscs. I C.lvl2yS r~c~iv,-,d full cooperC'.tion in By 
court-TIC'.rtial work in tile Anny, although sone of the investigations 
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mClY have bcc..n flir.lsJ, and CO-SeeS Vlere sometines tried b2fore I had enough 
tir.lc to prepClrc a defense. There is a tundency to Clssign less capable 
officers to court-I!l<:,.rtial duty. A pOrr.leln;nt, full-tine court of JA 
officers iould be ideal. From work vnth The Inspector Gcnerell, I feel 
that most of the men in the guardhouse deserved to be there. 

JOSEPH, Leonard, 5000 Co.liforniCl St., San FrClncisco; Field Artillery officer; 
court-martial cxp~riencc. (p.131) 

The pr2dor.linc:mt end of courts-mo.rtial is discipline. This is proper. 
There is 0. tend':;nc;y to assign less capable officers to court-n'"'\rtio.l 
cJ.uty. Avc:ilable lal'Jyers arc not abl2.ys used. Enlisted r]on should 
serve on courts-oartio.l if they arc tr~ined. illV 104 punisrunent pow2rs 
should be increased. This li-rould decrease resort to courts-rrw.rtial 
and keep the latter type of punishnent off 0. nan's service record. 
Special courts should hav~ jurisdiction ?v~r officers to tClke car0 of 
minor off~ns~s not important enough to warr2nt a general court. De
fense counsel s10uld b~ trained, ClS well cs the trial judge advocate, 
law r.l2mbcr and president. The first thrc~ of these officers should 
be JAGD menbers if prClcticable, or at least legally trained. This 
1,vould not dcprivc; cOI:Jr.l.:mders of a portion of their cor!Jl11and function. 
Other m0mbcrs of his command could s it as a jury. The; lClv! m~nbcr 

should have: fino.l c::uthority of questions of lmi, vfithout votc--pro
vided h-.:. is [2' JA or legall~T-trained. There Yl..:rc cas~s 1,,,,h2n the 1mV' 
ncmber was not a lmV'lJer on general courts. Court members w.::rc often 
infcrior. Thcr..; Yi[).S [). pr2.ctico in JrJ.2.ny commo.nds of ir.iposing naximun 
sentences. This should be clininCo.tcd. Elil.lination night result by 
proper instructions circulated throughout the Arny. YVDether 2. dis
honorable discho.rr;c should 2.CCOmpall;;T a sentence' of over six months 
should be dis crctionD.ry. G'.:ncT.-:cl courts should hGVC the pow -.:r to 
suspend s::mtenc"s, 2nd to p12cu Gn D. ccused on probation. The l1anuo.l 
for Courts~lartiD.l night be r~vised, to prOVide b~ttcr definitions of 
offcns2s and sentences, as well o.S 2. cleo.ror cxpl2.n2.tion of ovid~nce 

rules. Substantive U.S. lavT should govc'rn tri~'.ls in foreign coun
tries. 

CURTRIGHT, C. K., Ochsn..:r Bldg.; S8.cr,'"'\r.l~·nto, Co.l:i..f; line officer' during 
war; court-oartial cxp:ri"nce. (p.13?) 

The pr~s~nt systen is good, d ~spitc defects, which result from per
sonnel a~~inistcring it. Th~ flaws shon up particul[).rly when the 
acJJilinistering aut110ritics are: indifferent to military justice. In 
such tL~es, grave ~iscarriagcs can result~, 90% of the courts
martio.l could have boen 2 voided 112.d coupo.n;;- cormanders knonn hon to 
handle men propl:rly. This knovJledG':; con"s only from cxp~ricnc'2 

and personality, not trc::ining. 

Th~ JAGD should not be o.n independent agency. A sinZl..; person nust 
be solely responsible for the ontire cor.u:iClnd on the battlc:field. The 
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tri~l of offenses is ~ cOJ!1T'l2.nd function •. In til'le of vlC'r, even for 
civilian-type offenses. II'lp",rtiality depcmds on the corllI1a~der's 
personality. 

Enlisted f,len should serve <'.s court JTlcmbcrs, but the achiovement 
thereof would be difficult. An enlisted uan so used should knov, thc::.t 
his judgmont was to be independent, th~t there 'lould be no official 
recrimination, etc. 1'Jeithor the trial judge advocate nor the defense 
counsel should be full-tir'1c staff Elembers. Contc::.ct vrith enlisted men 
is necess~ry experience for proper military justice ~Q~inistration. 

Most staff officers lose this COTnrrJon touch. 
. . 

The law member should have final 2.uthori ty on law questions, le2.ving 
the other menbers to det0rninc the facts. ~berc lav~ers arc avail
able, theyslould be assigned as law members. This is .not necessary 
rc tr~21 judge advocates and defense counsel. Nor should theso be 
full-t:i.mc jobs, becaus::: this would to.kc them away fron contact with 
the renk and file. 

Present prctri~l .investigations arc botched up, 2nd the failure docs 
mQre harm than good. Investigators arc selected without regard to 
ability, and their reports arc fr~quently based on illegal testimony, 
arc go.rblcd, and merely consist of opinions. These investigati~g 
r~ports arc seldom of any value. Pretri?l investigations should be 
m2.de by JAGD officers, by th-.: Hili tary Police, or by legally-tr['ined 
officers. . 

BAUEGARTEiJ, Frank J., Ccntr.::l Tower, San Francisco. (p.145) 

Vfnile the system is adequate, its administration ~luses difficulties. 
This adI'linistration of militc::.ry justice should be placed in the hands 
of a s,:;p2.r2te depo.rtment such o.s the JAGD, ,md possibly be set up in 
judicial districts. SUD~~IY court jurisdiction should be enlarged, 
o.nd should helve power over officers. ATI 95 severity frequcntlyrcsults 
in nontrio.l of officers. Trial judg0 c::.dv0c2tes and defense counsel 
should be removed from a cOTh~~nding officer's jurisdiction. Courts 
are too often hand-picked, 2nd oubject to cOT!1T'l2nd dOillin2tion~ Vfuile 
the com~~nding officer was sup~osed to cut down excessive s2ntenc2s, 
this WQS not too often done. 

Pretri~'.l investigations 2rc c,bsurd. Accused should have benefit of 
counsel o.s soon as he is ch<:'.rgod. ,vi th an offense •. MD.ny accused could 
be continued on 2. duty st2.tus while avmi ting tric:~l. 

At present, rules for the protection of the 2ccuscd are abandoned be
cause court members have no conc~pt of evidence rules., There is no 
presumption of innocence for enlisted ~cn. Minor-offense punishment 
should be sepo.rD.tcd from serious-offense punislliilcnt. AW 104 powers 
might be cn12rged. Dishonorable disch2rgcs should not 21vmys h2ve to 
acconpany sentences over six months. 
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SCOTT, Robert l~., 200 Bush St.:, S£1n Fr2.ncisco.; K~ Cl.lld offic(.r during W.:lr j 
battery commdnder. (p.153) 

11y court-u.:lrtial exp2ri~nce convinced me th2t ther~ is a nisconception 
of the TIe2.ning of the 1irords discipline Ch'1d justice. They go together 
in the Ari.i~l, yet the Army c2.nnot get tpo L.gC'.listic. They should be 
separated. The Manu21 for Courts-Martial, v,hilc a good work, is too 
often applied by nen who cannot carry out its spirit bccausG they arc 
untr2.incd. AlJ 104 pow0r might be increased somcvrhCJ.t, to includp the 
power to fine on a graduated s calc. There is too E1Uch tl throvring the 
book" 2ct accused in thcElatter of punishmonts. Courts should bl" in
dependent of cOl~nand dOBination. The Inspector General should be rc
sponsibleto the Comm,mder in Chief ~lone ro.ther than to the Chief of 
Staff. Then' he would h::.v..; the cour.:lge to turn in adverse reports 
against officers .':md ,ri12kc thOiil stick. 

Discipline ]';lust not be confused '-erith justice. During war, the former 
is Dorc ir!lportant to success th.:m the latt2r. ,Yet jus'tice must be had 
to create good discipline. Thc two arc insepetrablc.Frequcntly, 
poorer officers arc used on courts. As to discharges short of dis
honorable, tho Army Cllrcady hets "blue" discharges. This i q a disci
plina~J discharge, rather than one by court-martial. NoncoQP.1issioned 
officers should be used more often 2S character witnesses. SometD~es, 

thero should be a cooling-off period for both officers and enlisted 
Ben~ 0eparClte treatnont ro offenses outside of conbat zones would be 
desirable. There is et pr2.ctic21 lack of guards to guard n~n in trouble 
during conba.t.' 
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S:ZA.TTLE H':;P.RING 

Judge Holtzoff 
19 Sept 46 

vaLKINS, William J., Superior ~Court Judge, County-City Bldg., Seattle; 
JA colonel during war, and ~,1 during most of last war. (p.6) 

The consensus of a recent meeting of local JA officers was that as a 
whole the military justice system was good despite criticism levied 
at a few indivic:.ual ·cases. lJonetheless, there was a lack of sentence 
uniformity. A good feature was the pretrial investigation, when this 
was thorouehly conducted. A second good feature WqS the rehabilita
tion center program. 

AW 104 punishment of officers should be extended to cov~r all offi 
cers, both field and company grade, and also warrant officers. En
listed men should be put on special and general courts, although I 
do no t think tha t the ultimate outcome 0 f a, cas e will be changed by 
adding the enlisted ~en. Some enlisted men laW'Jers are more capable 

. than some officers. Older rather than younger men s-hould be used on 
courts, as the latter sometimes. permit their enthusiasms to get out 
of bounds. Noncommissioned officers. could ~ell serve on courts. 

The JA should be answerable to the command in which he serves, rather 
than apart therefrom. Access to the commanding 0 fficer should always 
be hao by the JA. If you deprive the co~manding officer of court
martial jurisdiction, he\'iould not have discipline. During wartime, 
there was too much speec: in handling cases because of a competi tive 
race. This was sometimes injurious to justice. ,llhere men were held 
too lone; before trial, this,vias the fault of the judee advocate. 
Both a minimwn and maximum time limit should be set, i.e. ten days 
before a man couJ.d be tried b;{ a general court, and 5 days before a 
special court. 

uTIIGHT, Eugene A., Seattle; Division officer during war with court-martial 
experience. (p.1J) 

To me, not a JA officer, it was a burden to be given court-martial 
work in addition to my other 6uties. Trial judge advocates are 
supposed to both prosecute and 'also see that justice is done. He 
cannot repres3nt both sides well. I would have inadequqte time for 
prepara tion.. Ordinary officers Ylere not qualified for court-martial 
work. Very frequentlY,trial juc1ge advocates were not lawyers. 
Occasionally law members were not la~~ers. It 1~S also embarrassing 
to me to have to prosecute men from outfits I might later have to 
commano. Trial judge advocates and defense counfel should be 
appointee from outside com~and, vnth court-martial work their pri 
mary fu..'1ction. It al~o should be impossible for a cormnandj_ng 
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officer, the appointing authority or the President to control these 
men as they frequently co noV'!. In one trial Tlhich I nas handling, the 
Chief of Staff took me asi~e during a recess and told me hory he thought 
I might best secure a conviction. 

R~VELLE. George, Seattle; formerly Colonel, 'irithout court-martial work. 
(p.l?) 

One weaknes6 is that many guilty .escape trial in combit· zones entirely. 
This is destructive to courts-martial prestige. On the other hand, 
once charged i3. man is usually found guilty. I cio not know of any inno
cent persons vvho were convictec:. ·3ecause of lack of time,: cases were 
often poorly presentee. In about 95% of the cases, defense counsel 
were laymen. Some of these, having taken military courses on military 
law, hac inflated leeas of their own abilities, whereas in reality they 
knew very little. It would have been better haG they not studied law 
at all. 

Command influence was preSerlt,,;8ven thou£h perhaps not Oirec;tly from 
the General himself. ' It was too, >often presumed that an qccu,sed was 
gUilty before he was tried. .f1. separately administered system 0 f mili
tary justice, with review by hiEher command authority, woul<;lgain more 
respect from mili tary personnel. It should be separated- from the 
immediate chain of command. Personnel· of this separate brancl1 should 
be legally tr2:inaa.. Psychiatrists should be resorted· to:, particularly 
in combat areas, and medical cure rather than courts-martial used in 
battle fatigue· and insanity cases. Eovrever, in variou.s instances 
battle fatigue VBS merely a matter of improper 'training rather than 
a real mental sickness. 

WESFIBLD, Richard S., 2261 -,I. L:ontrey st., Seattle; Division officer with 
court-martial expGrience during war. , (p.22) 

The system is not radically wrong. Gritici'sms result from the im
proper administration thereof. But too often, officers are inex
perienced, and many would not take time to learn. Jt would be advan
tageous for the trial judS'e advocat'3, the defense counsel and the law 
member to be lav.ryers, but .this vro'-lld not be- necessaqr, ~! ~ho.se per
sons 1'muld apply themselves. Only the rare deien;:;e counsel'would 
have I' ead the ~~anual for Courts-Martial. However, some comman6s did 
conduct military justice classes. T.~8se ,vere an aid. In my outfit, 
the law member was not often.a lavlJrer. Usually he i.<JaS an infantry 
officer. 

It nas drilleci into the officers that c18:Jencyvras a.prero[ati V8 of 
the revimring authority. This \,{8S bad. It, mad8 the court fe.el like 
a rubber stamp, and created an unfortunat(3 impression re mili tar:; 
justice on the enlisted men. Command in:luence was cX8rcised. 
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BTJRNS, John A., Dept. of Justice, Courthouse, Seattle; former Ell and JA 
officer ~~th Di,~sions and Boards of Review. (p.26) 

Hili tary 'justice is not effective. There was too mucr' cOJTIr.land domina
tion. General Court records from one division were so bad that 
appellate authorities hac to reverse eight cases vlithin a singl'e 
month because the cownanding general had sent written instructions 
to his court re what should be Gone. The court-martial system should 
be divorced from cOlThl1and, and s hOllld be operated independently under 
a new Judge Advocate set-up. Likewise, the power of review should 
be separated from cOlmnand. Every law member should be a trained 
laHyer, although notnecessarily from the JAGD. The office of presi
dent of a court should be abolished. The trial judge advocate and 
defense counsel should also be trained la\~ers. It might be vase to 
have the law member orally instruct the court in open court, give 
legal aavic8, but not vote. 

Sentence disparity has been great, particularly in combat zones. 
r<Iany psychiatrists have apparently reported in accord Hi th the de
sires of their commanding generals. Their reports frequently are not 
too satisfactory. 

Defense counsel are sometimes so inadequate that they vlill say nothing 
to a court, make no objections, and sometimes not even make a closing 
ar[,rument. 

VMvCE, J. Duane, Antitrust Di'Qsion, Department of Justice, Seattle; 
infantry It. during Far.; some court-martial experience. (p .]1) 

Every general court case I tried had a law member who v~s a Regular 
Army officer and not a qualified attorney. Maximum sentences should 
not be demanded by cQwnand, and defense counsel should have the right 
to make a plea for clemency. The Manual for Courts-Martial does not 
seem to adequately provide for presentation of evidence re mitigation. 
Courts should be forced to consider such evidence. 

Rehabilitation centers have d~ne a good job. Accused should have the 
right to be heard in the revi81'v of his case, or a t least to file a 
bill of exceptions or an argument l'rhich could be forwarded vvi th the 
record. Difficulties pres~nt re general courts also exist re the 
inferior courts. 1-.. simplified lower court procedure YJOuld be desir
able. 

There should be qualifiec legal counsel at regimental level to serve 
as a police court. The manner of preferring charges might be simpli
fied._ As to the, Dore important ge:1eral court cases, professional 
personnel should be utilized. This particularly applies re the cor
rect handling of t echnicC11 motions. 
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LarTers -;mre not used by the Arm:' to t he best of their technical capaci
ties. Yet la'~8n officers ~ere at the sam8 time used to 00 court
ffi..rtial nork: Enlisted men should be permi tted to servo on courts, and 
do other tJ~es of nork in judge acivocate offic8S. It Dould not be harm
ful to corrmission enlistee l2T~ers. [here are insufficient la~~;ers at 
c:i vision lev81--i. e. the JA office there has a total of five persons 
only (tno JAs, a "arr&nt Officer and tiro enlistee: men). The [rain 
ciifficulty in administering mili tary justice Vias the lack of trained 
and qualified personnel. Even at battc1lion level, one officer should 
have.:. fulF,time job ac;ministering mili tary justice~ A one-mal) court 
might be set up at that level, v,i th a legal officer in charge. A 
single qL;,alified man mi2-ht 'jell handle both summary and special court 
lfTOrk as a jud~e.lf this Inre c~one, no transcript of special court 
trials would b8 nBCeSS&ry. 

K1 104 discipline should be exten~edo ~lis C08S not go into a man's 
service record. I also fe~l that SUi1']["ary c:ourt conv'"ictiol1s sboulc; not 
be incluCeC:: :i_n' service records, becaw:e it starts a man out vrith & b2c1 
rSlJutation in hj,s new outfit after ·his release fnom confinGment. :::ut 
if A',:' 104, pm'.'er is increased, i t sh~'L-l1cl be taken a'·:a.:r frol',} the company 
co~m71ander anc~ 10d@.ec1 -; i th the battci~:/ or re[imental cOL1llanc:'::;r. A 'com
pan:t cOI!'.::nander l","oulc still have sufficient cisciplina::.~y ~JOVi2r remain
ins. 

The aG"'1inistration of ji1stice 8ho;;1c1 te separated from co:nmano. Yet 
the revie1"ing authority Ehoulc~ still h2-J'3 the right to c:pprove or ,OlS

approve a sent'~r::.ce. The only va;' to ob-cain sentence uniformity 1iou16 bc 
to establish a systes of indeterillinate sontences. 

PlL ER, James H., Insuranceoldg~, S2attle j BE 2.n(.1 JA officer during ,"rar. 
(p .44) 

. Personnel and trc',ining inaequc:cies CC:US8C military justice: difficul
' ties. I'h2re ,'raE a '-lack of tr2inec officers. ~,-3 l1e8c1ecl inve:::tigating 

offic2rs ~ost. InvestisatinG officers should be of at least field 
grade. Tric:l ,juc[e c"dvoc-& tGS 2nc d3f~mse counsel should be practicing 
lav'y-3rs of at least liv:; years' ezpori:nc,:l, of at least the grace of 
captain. Likev:ise, 1an me:Jlh'Jrs should bo ex~xTienccc: 1a,-,r;yers .:md more 
mature. l~o benefit I.-ill result from hcn"in_ enlisk;C: men sit o.n courts. 
ihe JAG should be independent from cO~TIand, 28 is th~,M2dical Corps. 
Unless there be good contrc:ry r02S0rlE", cOmrlancing officers should be 
bound by the rocoJ11i,endations of th3ir judge cl(~Vocat3s. Courts-marti-11 
duties should b:J full-time. The l,--x; member sb.ould olso ba court presi
dent. Psychiatrists are imrortant ~n time of 1,ar, but thGir r'Jports 
ITere often too technical. 
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O'3n.I:<1J, John J., Seattle;'formc;r JA officer and company corm:lander (p.49) 

Thoro ~as too much COIT0anC iniluonce. Like~~se, TIC were not suffi 
ciently 'prcparee1 at the co:r,::c,c;ncomGnt of the ~1ar. ~:ia:1Y of the comrncmd
i'ng officers 1T:;re likC/, -ise ne..-: to their jobs. 'l'he - ar Department 
should state that th2Y shoulu not try to influence their courts. The 
staff judGe aC:vocato should be th:. lo[.;al advis,::;r to the appointing 
authority. Each court should h2vo Q competent 1~7 member ,rho could 
rule '-.-i th authori ty, preferably JA officers. 'These should be full 
time jobs. 

A1N 104 should b" extGndoc1 to include; po'[or ovor all officers includ
ing colonels, to fine up to ons-hi::.lf of thr8G months I pay and re
strictionfor 30 days. l'nly. a gen:oral court should be permitted to 
roduco an officer in rank. p,yl 104 should also bo extenc>·C:: ro c;n
listed mon, to include fines up to 2/3rcs of one month's pay and re
striction up to 30 days. But such 3xtenGed Al: 104 restriction should 
be imposed only b~r officers exercisinG special court jurisdiction, 
i.e. regimental co~~anders. I believe in tho above system of fines 
becc;use in this I:ar rsstriction curin§, combat ,laS no punishment. 
3voryone 1';2S res ricteo in 2. sense. A~ 10L, fines Houle bs particu
larly uS8L.l re speec1ing anc traLic viola.tions, and Hould (:0 avray 
'.-'i th the need of summary court trials for this typG of offenses. 
Staff juc~ge advocates mi&ht exerc~_se sorn3 super'vi.sicn. For a drunk'3D 
oLicar, I '::ould 8i ther G.ismiss him or gi va him an 'Ai,' 104 forfei tun::; 
puttins it on his record. 

There 1~as a difference in punishc11cnt b:tYfcon enlisted men and officors. 
The blame l@.y in :ashington, Tihor::; in lS42 and 1943 officor SGntGnC3S 
,"{ors too frocJ.1..."l3ntl~T rcc~ucod b~r th'] presidont. Incidontally, the Presi
dent should not havo to pass on officer dismissal caSGs. 

Inferior courts nood more .'3uporv:i_sion. Lore JAs are needed. Logally 
trainee' officors .should act a3 l<1ri members, cefcmse counsel anc2 trial 
jue'[,e 2'C;·voca t:;s • 

THCoRCRINSOl", Hich2rd, ,'orthorn Lif,g T01Jer, Soattlcj \7<1r 32~p3ricmce. (p.57) 

'j·3akn3ss: !Bcl-:: of trained personw:ll, p2rticularly in the early G.ays. 
Although invcstieatior). 2nd prop2ration of Q cas:; is most important, 
avora~(') in;vostigating offic3rs m::;re incomp.:tcnt, "Jere bus~r ,lith other 
i;ark, ho.d littL; knoT.'"l~dge of th.:: olem::mts of an offense, 2.nC: did not 
knolr hO';l to m3kb proper investigations. ALout 2/3rcts of the casos 
had to be returned for furth'Jr investigation in my co;nmand. l~:-obili ty 
of units CClUSOC' difficulti:;5 in kOJping tr2ck of '.ri tn:::;ss3s. .:c noed 
more trainoG. men for invGstig2tors, tri21 judgo advocat0s, defonse 
cou,'1sel cme] 12\! mcmbers--using lawyers for tl13 12ttor three classifica
tions. TO hClO 12Y laYl members 2t various timss, although some of 
these 17ere excellent. I know of only one case:; in IThich tho commanding 
officer att-.:mpted to influonce .:l court. 
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Enlistod men would make good court m3Elbcrs. T1is cheng8 pauld· stop 
a lot of complaint, and aie in raising morale. There Das a lack of 
s~ntence unifoilnity. £i,104 disciplinary powers should be increased, 
both ovor offi.c:rs and enlisted men. If this ';Jerc donG, there ..-:ould 
be no reason to [~va special courts jurisdiction over officers. 
believe that com~anding officors should bo permittoc to cansuro their 
courts. 

L:A.TEIEU, G3?rgo E., Marion Bldg., Sebttlu. (p.64) 

Highly specializ:;c. tr2ining is nccesEary for tho proper <.l.cministr2tion 
of mili te:tr~r justj_ce. The law mambor, trial judge 2c~vocato cmd dcfen:sG 
counsel should be o::y,;ericncod la"Jyors and JAG officors. Thc leU mem
ber should also bo court nr,.::;sidomt. Tllocourt members should have 
adequate training, &5 s~~ould the invostigating officor. Court members 
arc difi.ersnt from orc-inClry ci vi lien jurors, in th2t thoy ~rc also 
'functioniog,in ai~ of military discipline. Today, rights 0: challenge 
arc so limitec that they arc ineffcctiva. If enlisted men ?re to be 
put on courts, they should be highly trained. In practice during 
this war, most officers wer3 criginally enlistee men. All court 

':n'J:noers should be lavJ;;Tcrs. 

GLINES, Donald L., Seattle; rosorV3 JJlJ..~ colonel Vii th l'{artime e~cp2rience 
"in U.S. (p.68.) 

Faults in tho systom rosult largoly from untrained personnel. In
nocont ffi3n are; :OrJldom convictGc, bec2.uso of the; lon[thy rGvie~'r pro
cedures r'Jquired <:lftor trial. A numb8r of caS3S reach courts-martiCll 
bGc2use of poor officer judGment in lower echelons. Thero arc ~oo 
many se;ntcmcc disp::,ri tics. An indotcrminate s3ntenCG i"Jould oe more 
appropriato. 

It is not possib13 to divorce courts-martial from command. Dis
ciplinary EmforC:3mont is inh81~(]nt in command. Thcro should be more 
Gxtensi VG supervision 2.nci inspection at laval' ccb"oloYls w ApPol nting 
authori tics s;-lOuld I' ',"Gain the porror to sm:pond sentencos. 

k'104 should rWID.in 3.3 it is. As to fi:;ld officors, they do not 
ne::;.d tl,is t~>,pr; of punisl1'l1.cmt. If u man n20GS more tbe.n 2. reprimand, 
ho should bJ s::parate( ':rorD. thJ sc~vicc;. UnGer stress, some cOlTlJiland
inc officers D:i.ght v::;nt t':-"::;ir::;r:1otions en th.::.ir staLfs w '1'11;:; o.voraL,G 
,.mlistcC: mom ~~robC\bly pr.::fcrs to roc2ive A'-, 104 discipline; rathor 
than court-martiCll punishm~nt. A-r 'lei:- c:.isciplin'J is <lbusec, 2nd is 
h,-mdlJC:: clumsily. 11m 'over, j.t mi, ht be; extended to includo ?xtra 
c~uty urr to 30 dClys, particulclrlyi..i E'orninis c,.::;r:;d i.ndepenC:: :ntl~l of 
the i~TIbdiato commcnGing officer. 
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HALL, Fl'Enk, C.S •.,tty. ofiico, Fcc'orctl Bldg., S3attb, :s;~ and offic,Jr in 
T2r; hQd court-marti21 oxperionc::;. (p.?J) 

The court-martinI system QS outlined is satisfactory, but dofects 1'0

sult in its opor2tion by untrDinod personnel and tho close tio-up bo
t',,'oen trial jud;;o Cldvoc<lte, 03fon3-::: counsel cmd lcrrr momber ','i thin a 
Eingl~ lli~it. Thoro arG s:ntonco discr~pancios. Justice administration 
should be h2ndloc; by professionally tri.'.inod 12\.ryors di vorce0 from tho 
immodi~to comn12nd of tho appointing 2uthority. 

Enlistecl mon should not sit on courts-m0.rtial. This '.:ould impClir 
Army discipline. Defocts ~~uld be cured by havinb trained personnel 
.::tct as trial jud[:>J Clcvocatos, dofonso coc,1so1 and 1m! members. T11·3se 
should be free froin. tho immeciCltc appointing c:mthori ty' S cOITmand. 'l'h8y 
should not helve othGr c'utios ,'ihic', Trould interfere. Establis'nmont of 
JA personnel ric1ing circuit nould be c:dvantagJous. 

RECO! : '~l'Jl}.A T1 (INS CF CO; =I TTEE C'F lIT GI-Il'r::=c' LA.Y~~~S: 

DAVIS, Herbert H., Deputy Pros,:;cuting Atty., Seattle; EV Clnd JA offic8r 
d~ing ~Clr. (p.7 7 ) 

Porsonc:l romarks: A JA officer should properly 3xpla.in the A--:s to 
::mlistod Don. 

Co~~ittee Recommondations: ITar conditions must be considered l~hen 

it comes to changing tho court-marti21 s~rstem. ?3acctime rules arG 
not ah:Clys efroctive iL Hc,rtime. Hight nOT:, mor8 z3<:l10us observation 
of l'i<:lnual for Conrts-M:::rtio.l rulos TJould remedy m,s,ny of the ,'fcalmesses 
comp12inod of. 

There 1j{2S sentence d.isp2ri ty bJtwoon enlisted men and officers, ':!hich 
might be remedied; likarrise differonc8 of tr3,s,tmont "'>Thile awaiting 
tri21, comriction and scnt,mcc. Offic8rs should at leClst be giv8n the 
same scntencGs D.S enlist8c' men. This is pc.rticul,s,Tly true as to s,Jri
ous offGnsGs of a civilic-.n nature. Officors should be triable boforG 
sp8cial courts. A1;' 104 should be ezt'JllcJod to permit forfei tur8 against 
field grade officers. 

The J~GD should assign judee 2cvocato offic2rs to sm211er units. 
Thorough 9Y' ::::tri.:ol investigations should be hec, using att.ornGyssome
iJhc~t like polic8 officers. The J_iiGj) shou.ld frequ':;ntly inspoct 211 
comm.:~nds, to dctGrmin::: their "'1ili t<::ry justico 2C'OqU2CY. Policy letters 
s3nt out dl:ri!1g th2-s 1'T.:r ';!are not al',K1YS :;or:c2ctl~T int3r)rctcd (i.c. 
th2 fi V3-;T2c.r poEc;-r for dos'ert2rs). T::o St2l£' judge <:.dvocnt8 should 
be perrni tt·y' c~L';:)ct aCCJSS to {-"is corrmonciins of cic::::-, end th2t stClff 
judge :,d',TC;c.te should be r::lspcnsi bl: for his c:t:rmir,J. tions on legal 
matters. Staff JUGb,) advocat3s sho~ld bo of at least the grc.de of cap
to.in '. 

The COQm:;" ttc8 majority is believ2d to hav3 bo,:m J.gc.inst cnlistJc mon 
s,Jrving on courts, but :nac.c no recommcnd2tion in tl;is rcge.rc1. 

LSTTEHS 1',TTJ,CHEI TO THlUJSCl:,LPT. (p.SS) 
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j, Oct 46:: 
• 

~:IES3, Ed-\rard' .L., 4536 H011y i.ve., St. Louis, la'7yer'-,EI~ and JA. officer
 
Guring Yrar. ' (p.6)
 

-..' . 

t' sys 's _Th,e cour"(,.:'-mar' la1 t eJ11 l ~ fune'.,~"'n~::tally_..ilsound. '1"0nocent men are 
,not convict$(l. ,an0 fe,r. guilty go free. '=iJiiculties ,holfever, \Jere 
presented b;)" inacleq,~ate administration ,by ine:;;:per~encec~ or unqualified 
personnel. J:n. example HD.S occasion';,l excessive, px:etrial; confineme:lt. 
It "::2S hard to :.-:::t qualified courtt:, despite AU C; provisions. Courts 
should not consist solely of lar,yers. They must not be completely Gi
vorcec: from COIT2no:.nG. 1.01'[ members should be trainee. JA officers separ
ate froEl local. command, ,'"ith final say on legal ru.:"in~s, but the 
other cou:r:t members sho'"ld be fr01:1 the local cOl'x.!lanc~. , S07.18commanding 
'officers c:i'tte;;lpted to influence their courts, bu'~ usually -die:: 'so in 
aI), ,a ttempt to ob.ta'{n some uniformi t:r of sentences. Cour ts:"';nartia1 
:mi2t be uEec' to some extent for oisciplin2r,y purposes. I do not think 
that havinr enlistet~ meh on courts-m<.:~rtial liould ,·rork. This illig.ht 
'~:cesult iii ciashes on courts. I doubt tha't enlistee ,men ~"oulc:, ':/ant to 
si t on courts, HOllever, there is no' re020n ,'"hy .:::n enlistee ;nan could 
not serve. There i!aS frequent c1ispari ty between tric:l judge advo
cates and defense counsel, '~;i fh the latter havinG the lesser abilities. 
SO:l'etimes Good ;,:Jefense counsel rrere subsequently sy."i tchec to the 
prosecution s:i.cle. Triai jud[e 'advocates <ind deTense ,counsel, like 
lan members, should. be requiree. to be 'JA la,',yers sepai'2te from comli12nd. 
Good Imryers in the Army r;ere seldom aV2i lable for cour.t-martial duty 
because, beirigequally r;ell qualified in o'ther '~ili to.ry , ,jots, they 
l'iere retained a t ~hem. Courts-rnc.;r-::'ial duty Ho.s too often just an eJctr<:~ 

" dut,Y. 

Unquesti onably" there FaS sentence c':ispari ty, inclue'lng c:isp2.ri ty be
tneen oLdcers ,,\DC enlistee, men. Cine of the cri terions in determiniYlg 
r.'hether em officer should be tried ('-as rrhet!1er his offense ,justifiec 
CismisEal. ~ 

I would increase the strength of the JAC'D. 'l'hi s idea should be sold 
to the. ",I'my throu;h the B2r 1·~ssocic:.:tion. Lmr.;rers ",18r8 ne§,lected 6ur
iniS thenar. I ,'iOuld also 'insist .on );10re eC::ucation. Court~..,martial 
'dut~,;' 'should not 'be cor.sidere'C;' as 'an extrc: burden. 

1l::nJ"LLY~ 'ILa'[!.10nd F., Jr., L,C;4L". Lindell Flvd., St. Louis; Imryer; ~,_ officer 
~ during war, I''i th limi t~c: Gourt-,1l2rtic>.1 experi enee. (p. 25) 

, '" 

'1> 
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The courts-martial system has no provlslon for appeal, despite the 
automatic appeal review er general court records. Staff judge adv~ 

cate reviews are one-sided and in favor ef the prosecutien. These 
are followed by the co~~ands~ I would suggest that defense counsel 
prepare an independent abstract, to be presented to the high cemmand 
with the staff judge advocate review. In special court cases, trial 
ju.ge advocates and defense counsel should be permitted to file their 
comments or argument with the digest-record. A man'charged before 
a summary court should have the right to demand a speciRl court trial. 
Summary courts should not be abolished unless AW 104 powers were to 
be expanded. 

~Iben courts have no experienced law member, court-martial requirements 
that evidence rules be followed have no meaning. It should be re
quired that every special court have a law member as well as general 
courts. Requirement that legal rules of evidence be followed in 
summary courts might as weil be abolished. 

There was a shortage of JA officers during the war (gives figures, 
p. 38). L~N members should not be outside the chain ~f command. 
The right to plead guilty should be abolished. Accused should 
always have the right to testify in his own behalf if he desires. 
Ample AW protection in this regard now exists. There was an absence 
of uniform punishments. There should be specific promulgation ~f 

uniform maximum punishments. 

In general, military justice is sourtd. 

RUZICKA, Edward, 3533-A Lawn Ave., St. Louis; Army; EM and court-martial 
court reporter during war. (p. 47) 

All court-martial members should be JAGD officers independent of 
command. Enlisted men should not serve on ~ourts. My experience 
was that court members were prene to follow advice from ab0ve, an. 
often were not too interested in the trials immediately before them. 
1here was likewise interference from above, i.e. sending members 
of one court who returned an acqutttal to a court-martial school. 
Court members should come from an outside command. Also, the JAGD 
should be independent of command. I believe enlisted men on courts 
would favor enlisted accused. Trial judge advocates and d8fense 
counsel should come from outside of command. 

HERALD, Charles vi., Jr. 6 Hortense St., st. Louis; realty appraiser; 
E}~ in first war, ~nd officer in second war in training camp. (P. 53) 

Special courts should be appointed from outside' the command, and 
should not be influenced. So elso should trial judge advocates. 
Summary court officers should be appointed from an outside station 
also. Accused before summary courts should have defense counsel 
always. I would agree to the abolitien of summary courts, sub
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stituting ther~for A~ 104 discipline W01ch would not go' en his record. 

FARIS, James ~. St. Louis attorney; cavalry officer during war, with courtI 

martial experience. (p. 58) 

I have received reprimands because of my actions on courts~martial, but 
they were not made part of my 201 file. Military justice problems 
arose from inadequate administration. The system itself was sound. 
Generally, severe sentences were imposed in the expectation that they 
would be subsequently modified. 

Law members should not be separated from command and taken from the 
JAGD. A unified command is necessary in the mainten8nc~ of discipline. 
Necessary improvements would result if the Inspector General was more 
active. The JAGD should not be independent. There were never enough 
JA 'Officers during, the war , i.e. never enough to have one on eaeh 
general co~rt. I was burdened ~rith so many other duties that courts
martial details were onerous to me. 

" 

BERDHANN,' Roy :J. st. Louis lawyer; EiJ1 and J]!. officer'vfil.th domestic warI 

service. (p. 69) 

In a mobile Army, it was hard to keep track of witnesses. ' JA officers 
frequently were burdened with a variety of extraneous ~asks which in
terfered ,vi th their military justice, efforts. Likewise, they should 
be permit~ed to ,use their ovm independent judgment more often. 'There 
was command influence, vrhich resulted in maximum rubber-stamp 'sentences. 
The court president should be draV':ri .fro,m outside of command. ' No " 
difficulty in this plan ,vould arise in 'combat areas. TheJAGD shou~d. 
not be divorced from command. JA officers should remain their 

,commanding officers' legal adviser, but should not be burdened with 
outside duties. 

Guilty pIcas should remain and should be given more weight, i. e. it 
should not thereafter be necessary to present a prima facie case. This 

,would save time. Ll1ile I hate to r'q:orrullend relaxation in the rules of 
evidence, I believe that there sho~~d be some relaxation re introductio~ 

of morning reports in Ai'JOL p;roof. Horning reports should' be prima 
facie evidence, "regardless of the personal knowledge of the AWOL by 
the entrant. Lli(cwise, there should, be some relaxation in the use of 
depositions, and'depositions ihould be used mOTc frequently. ~ile it 
would be worthwhile to have defense counsel'abstracts, most of these 
officers would not devote much attention to them. 

Enlisted men should not sit on CQurts, 'but warrant officers should. 
They would hav0 the enlisted man,vie~oint. Charges should be signed 
by the immediate commanding officers, but the chargosheets sho~ld be 
prepared by the JAGD in order that they would be correct statements of 
the charged offenses. 
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FRA1WTON, Sydney D., st. Louis lav~er; officer during war with court
martial experience; domestic se~ice. (p. 85) . 

• t. ' 

S~rv.ices of la~Jcrs should have been more thoro~ghly utilized nn courts
martial, and as trial judge advocates and defense couns9.~.' 'r~GY wouln 
be less likely to be influenced by command. Nothing is basically 
wrong with the court-martial system. Its primary purpos,e is to secure 
'discip~jtre~ It has. a number of safeguards to protect' accus8d'. Crimes 
against civilians should be tried in civil courts, particularly in 

, peacetime. ' 

All court members should not be lawyers, but only the key :Legal 
positions, ,i.e. law member. The JAGD, would have to be expanded to 
provi'Cie them. ' , 

Su~ary courts could be abolis~ed, but AW 104 powers should be ex~ 
panded. The co~anding officers should be trained to rely on their 
JA'officers more heavily. JA work has been chiefly post-trial in the 
past.' The Inspector General's Department 'should pay more attention to 
the shortcomings ef court members. Commanding officers often failed 
to appoint, satisfactory court members. Many puni~hrnents ~ere excessive• 

.. . 

OLIVER, Jack L., company commander with extensive combat experienc8, and 
JA. officer. (p. 96) 

'The fundamental purpose or courts-martial is to administer individual 
justice: The chief merits of the present ,system are stability,appellato 
review, adaptability for expanSion, brief trial procedure, a goo~ 

(thDugh out-dated) t:ianual for Courts-lilartial, good control of trqops 
yet with decentralized authority and a conservation of manpower. 

~Jeaknesses resulted from the system, its administration and personnel. 
'Veaknesses included use of the system for disciplinary ends, inequality 
of punishments, commanding officer dominance, delays, absence of 
enlisted men on courts, existence of outdated AWs and punishment 
tables, inade~lacy of court r~cords, lack of competent pretrial and 
post-trial personnel, lack of ~2dequately trained enlisted personnel, 
and use of JAG officers lacking practical experience with troops. 

An independent JAGD should be est2blished. The JAG should be re
sponsible only to the Secretary .of ;:Tar, and the members responsible 
only to the JAG or his assistants in charge of Branch Offices. The 
members should engage principally in administration of military justice 
vrith corps, divisions and other lower units, att2ched to those units 
for rations and quarters only. Branch Offices should be established 
in Armies, and independent area courts should be maintained, each with 
trial judge advocates, defense counsel, law members, investigators, 
and enlisted complements. , 

Special courts should haVE: expanded jurisdicti,on, 2nd s!fou1,d be appoint
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ed at division level. Divisi~n staff judge advocates should have 
three officer assistants, one ,to act as investigating offic8r, another 
tc be trial judge advocate, and the third to be defense counsel on 
division special courts. Summary courts should have slig0tly ex
,panded jurisdiction, should be appointed at rcgimentel level, end 
should 0~ve " permanent officer and a recorder. 

Enlisted men should be represented on general and speciel COllrtg• 
Accused should have a right to be represented by regularly app~~nted 

defense, counsel, other officers or Gnlisted mE-no " , 

Reviewing authorities should bG: for general courts, Army commanders; 
for speci21 courts , Division commcmders; for. SUII1'1l;;lry courts, rG

, gimental commanders; for company punishment, battalion commanders. 

During the recent war, the Army seriously erred by not using 
sufficient numbers of lavfYcrs to act in legal c2,pC',cities. There shoul 

. have been more lavfYers in thE.. lower commands. 

"mile peacetime courts-martial may work, they wore not. satisfactory 
in ~12,rtime when there wes heste,mobility, and civilian soidiers 
who were essentially individualisis. 'Generally, civilian lavfYcrs in 
uniform vr8re bettor qualifiE..d to act' in legal positions than Regular 
~Army JA officers. Temporary line officers may have had difficulties
 
of command, but this resulted from lack of time rather then ex~ "
 
parience. Generally; JAG :officcrs were given ample training during
 
tl1is, vrar, but the JAG school might 'have ,stressed practice rather
 

,	 than theoTy a little ITDrc. Practical ~6u~s~s 9hould have been ex
panded'. 

In compat, trials were inevit~bly delayed. They were handled by-rear 
echelon men with little knoWledge of combat psychology ,or conditions. 
Witnesses ,{Gre difficult tbobtain. Inv8stigDtions wpre not complete. 
There was too much confinement, with resulting, use of other m0n to 
gu~rd. the prisoners. Surgeons' and psychologi$ts'were incvitably 
taken from their ovm duties when they -il(jre most needed. Combat 
chenges recommended: Prompt investig2tibi1; minimum paper,Hork, 
tr2.nsport.:tion of serious offenders to rear areas; indopendent .. 
general court trials immediately u~on cassation of the units' combat 
phase; strengthening of unit co~~ndGr's AW 104 powers. 

There should bo a difference in'de~rillg vrith coIDbat and' noncombat 
offenses as to type 6f punis~mcnt 2nd employment of prisoncrs. _-In 
the U.S., soldiers committing serious non-military offenses should be 
turned over to civilian authorities. 

Under the present system, miscarriages of justic~ result. iifuile the 
innocent may not be convicted often, many would' not have committed 
their offens'cs hi:.d· they had proper leadership. There were. in
equalities, of punishment, which m2Y, be' rem8d~e~, by -including. both 
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'" 

a maximum and mlnlffium table of punishments for all offenses, and by 
an independent court system which would tend to equali~epunishments. 
There often were punishment inequalities between enliste~ men and 

: 'offic8rs, ,chiefly resulting from failure to prosecute officers rather 
than from equ[lity once the officers had been sent to trial. Sentences 
were grossly unequal.' 

Over 70% of courts-martial for minor offenses were caused by company 
.commander, inadequacies. : Regular Army ~fficers' were seldom coriip2.ny 
command~tsduring wartime, 'so their capo.cJ..tic~'in this regard cannot 
be measured as against the temporary officers. 

Officers receiving civilian 'commissions were inferior to the other 
v~rieti8s bfofficcrs. 

There 'iva.s no tendency to assign less capable men to courts-martial 
duty, although less capable ones were assigned as investigation 'officers, 
claims officers, etc.' It would be advisa,ble to exp2nd the JAGD, to 
increase its authority, and'to make it independent. It would be in
advisable to use retired officers on courts, althoug0 partially dis
abled officers might be used for this purPose. Enliste~,mcn should 
serve on courts'" Great disparity in '~entences Wo.s between courts, 
not commands. 

Comp2ny commander authority should not be increased in more than a 
limited extent, but tho inferior cO,urt powers might be expa.nded. PJ1 

, 104 powers over officers should be increased, but they should hot be 
subject to' inferior court trial. 

There should be a change in the procedure of filing charges. Combat 
commanders neither have the time nor the materials., The filing of 
charges might be handled by a JA officer after receiving oral, informal 
reports, or in the 21tcrnativ8 a simplifi~d system of charges might 
be adopted. Preli..rninary investig2tions eire inadequate today, because 
investigators are not trained, witness attendance is not compulsory, 
procedure is too informal, and the investigators arc both prosecution 
and jury. Investigations of serious offenses 'should be handled by JA 
officers. 

The present system of directing trial would be adequate only if in
vestigations were satisfactory.' Some mandatory references to trial 
(i.e. in manslaughter cases, to cle~r innocent persons) might be vnse. 
~ubile there is little delay of triai in garrison, there is delay in 
combat. The latter delay is inevitable. Speed of trial was emphasized 
during the recent war. 

Summary courts should have recorders, with the d~ty to cA~12in an 
accused's rights to him. Gith the addition of enlisted members, 
special courts are satisfactory. Defense counsel in spccipl and, 
general courts Should be JA officers. All courts arc somewhat ,gominate. 
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by commanding officers, although the'degree varies. But the inferior 
courts which h2ndled' most courts-martial work arc 95% dominated. 
(See' earlier suggestion re these inferior courts.) , . 

The trial judge advocate, law member and defense counsel of the pro
posed general end spoci~l courts should be JA officers. It would be 
wise to make .the law member more of a judge'" divesting him at his 
vote as a member • 

.' 

, Recommended procedural changes': ObViate, 'the nec8ssity ,of rc;swearing 
, a court for success~ve trials held the same day. Permit a wider use 

of' depositions and official Army dOC'U11lents.' Allow more evidence 
latitude in lov,er courts •. Yfuile defense counsel are to~ay encouraged 
to make good defenses, better trained defense counsel would' improve 
the system. Defense has adequate opportunity to obtain witnesses 
¢,op.ay. The Federal Rules 'should be used when practical. ' A unanimous 
vote should be required for non~military offenses, but not for 

, military offenses. The present practice of imposing maximum 
sentences should be elimin~ted, perhaps by commanding officers so 
instructing their courts, perhaps by t011ing courts~to return fair 
sentences without regard to other influences. Speciai' and general 
court records arc seldom accurate verbatim transcripts unless 
civilian reporters are available. De12.y is inherent in a mobile Army, 

'but not overly-prevalent. General courts should have the discretion 
to impose dishonorable:: discharges vdth sentences of siX; ,months or 
more. Courts should not be given probationary powers •. DishonorC'.ble 
discharges are now imposed too frequently. Use of a D~d conduct 
dischargecQuld be beneficial. Clemency recommendations should be 
included in reports when independent JAG investigators are used.' 

Eeview: There is inadequate summary court review. If special court 
jurisp;i.cti,on should bo e'xp2,ndod,' a verbatim rocord' might be"included, 
to permit better roview thcreo'f.. Both prosecution and 'defense should 
be permitted to submit briefs and memorandum to the law members of 
genera.l courts and to reviewirtg· authoriti¢s, both on qU,Gsti,ons, of 
law, and clemency. Librcrics should be furni~hed doym to regiments 
and sp8cial battalions. 

, 
. The AWs and' Manual 'for Court·s-Martial should be rl;;vised' reo' their 
outdated definitions of offensiSs arid provisions 'for punishments. 
A"7 95 shou:;Ld be am8nded, to mC'ke disiniss2.1 permissive. AliI 96 should 
,be revisod, to specifically sbt out all known offenses tr1ed there
,under at thl? present time. For other offenses, reference"shou:j..d be 
made to the District of Columbia Code. Non-military offenses 
committed abroad should b2 gov0rned by the District of Co:;Lumbia Code. 

• • .' , ." •• ,. • .~ I .. 
The JAG should be responsible only to the Secretary of War~ 

; 

. 

.LIMBAUG;H,Rush H' r Cape Girardeau, Mo •.; lavry-cr; infantr'y"EM an.·'Air Corp 
officer ..,lith court-martial experience. (p. 131) 
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As defense counsel for six months, it seemed to me that the boys were 
being railroaded thr~ugh co~~and influence on the courts. The court~ 
wer~' uninformed and inexperi(;nc(;d. The influence c<:'me dovvp from Third 
Air Force through local authorities 'to tDe courts, and' app~ied to all 
three types of courts. I,was,told not to indulge in technicalities. 
There was discrepancy between treatment of enlisted mon and officers. 
Civil offenses should be separated from the Army. Surrunary courts need· 
notnecess8rily havo lawyers. Special courts should be. el;i.minated. 
General courts might operate separate and on circuit. The mere, sepa
ration of law members, prosecution ,and defense from command,'would be 
insufficient" because the .court president, outranking all of them, 
would still be in control. Every general court member except the 
president should be of the S2.me rank." Court transcripts in" my ,command 
WBre incomplete., ' . ' 

LO~~Y! Frank, Cape Girardeau, Mo; lawyer; JA officer, du~ing war. (p. 143) 

The court-martial system is about as good as can be devised and h2s done 
a good job, 2.1though, it cpn be improved. Butcivili2.n justic~ can 21so 
be improve... 

. There should be no concurrent jurisdiction between civil and military 
courts over certei'n offenses. Ai,7 74 should be modified in this regard. 
Civil-type offenders might be left behind, to be tried by civilian 
courts. This should apply to foreign jurisdictions which have law 
compatible t~ ours. ' 

•
I would not divorco courts-martipl from comm~nd re military-type offenses. 
Too-severe sentences were usuclly reduced., But there should be more 
leni8Dcy. 

ABRAMS, Harold J., st. Louis attorney; EM in Tr.qnsportation Corps during 
the war, who obser'U'cd cou,rts-martial. (p. 15B) , 

Courts-martial provided 2.n unfair Droc~durc on the whole, and resulted 
in great injustice. Untrained men-were used to defend accused, despite 
the availability of Iffi~Jers. Often, select8d defense counsel had no 
zeal.for the job, nor appreciation for its responsibility. There v~s 

discrimination between officers and enlist~d men. Rpnking presiding 
officers exercised undue influence. There :shQuldbc a legal department 
within the Army which would be s€parate from cOITL11l2.nd. Its personnel 
shoul" consist of lawyers and clerks. All 'cpurt members would be 
,lawyers from this department as wel~, is prose~ution, defense and invest
igators. ' 

LEWIS, Joseph B., st. Louis lawyer; Artill€ry officer during w~r vdth court
martialexpe,rience. (p. 155) 

The Gdministrption of military justice must be sep2rated from command. 
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Too m~ny commpnding gener~ls insisted upon m2ximum sentences. There 
w~s e st~nding f~ud between Rogulrr Arilllf€nM civilian officers, the 
former bcli8ving like the gcner~ls. Thore W2S too much influence of 
"high bress". hppointing puthorities should not ~lso be the review
ing authorities'. Rather, reviewers should be from an independent staff 
org~niz~tion. I would hesitate to suggost thpt the entire court person
nel come from such a s8p~r~te organization. Rather, I would usc 
.lawyers for law members, and would have an adequate defense attorney. 
Line officers know combat conditions better thC:,D'rear echelon men. 

EVANS~ Robert D., St. Louis attorney; Naval officer service during war . 
. ' (p •. 174) ., 

Enlisted men dici not' get a fair break from courts-martial. Emphasis 
~as aly~~ys on discipline rC'.ther than justice. .Officers were favored. 

·1 would' prefer o.n independent judicial system, for 2.pproved punishment. 
Enlisted men shoUld. sit on courts. The Army's blue discharge takes 
the plpc8' of the Navy's bad conduct discharge. Special courts should 
have Jurisdiction over officers as well as enlisted men for dis
cipl~~ry offenses. Appellpte Driefs should be used • 

. 
SCID~NDT, Henry, st. Louis attorn~y; EM and JA offic~r. (p. 180) 

My service overseas was as an enlisted man, from which I was returned 
to go to the JAG scho'ol. Up'on gr2.duation, I 'liaS plpced in a surplus 
JA pool, with eventual domestic assignment. It is not possible to 
separate military discipline from justice either in war or peacetime. 
W~ak judge advocates got poor results. 

The JAGD should be separated from command, vnth direct responsibility 
to the ~ar Department. If commanding officers knQW that their JA 
officers are responsible only to this separate department, they are 
,going to toke heed of 'what they say and e.re going -n'~ get along 'with 

'. them. Such a JA offipcr should be in each cOJl1mand, as ~v.ell as a 
sep2.rate JA to sit' as law member and president of each gene:ral court, 
occupying the middle seat at court sessions. Both the trial judge 
advocate 2.nd defense counsel should be qualified la,~ors. 

There should bo revision end simpli:fl.i.c ~tion of the Me.nuo.l for Courts
Martial, because at present even la,~ers h~ve a difficult time in 
understanding it. 

Summary court convictions should not be admissible as prior offenses 
in sub$equcnt ~rials. r would eliminate sumn2~y courts, but would 
iI:lcrease AW 104 pmrers, with report to the 8'taff judge advocate so 
that ~ record might bo h~d of ~buscs by company comm~nders. 

There should be sentence uniformity, 7nth emphasis on reasonable 
rather than fl~ximum sentences.- Too-severe sentences are injurious 
to morale, bec~use the convicted men know they will no~:havc to serve 
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them in their entire~y. 

Pretri~l invcstig~tions arc not impartial at the present time. 
Inves~ig~tors should be independent of command. 

4 Oct 46: 

COSPER, Roy B. , lawyo:; Air Corps officer during.war y~th court-martial e~ 
. -.perionce. 

Fundamentally, the courts-martial system is good, operating lMith a 
minimum qf confusion and red tape. I know of only a few excessive 
sentences. Rehabilitation W2.S excellent. Subst,2ntia.l justice was done, 
irrespective of rank. But thcr8 is need of Rn in-between! punish
ment fo~",officers--:-between AW 104 and general court trial. Oompany 
grade officGrs .should ~e subject to special court trial. ·AW 104 powers 
should also be increasGd over office~s. On .the whole, officers should 
be p~ished more severely·than has been done in the past. 

ROTH, Benjamin, St. Louis attorney; EM and Ai:r- Corps orficer during war. 
(p. 208). 

The court~martial system is fair in ~ts findings of guilt and ,innocence. 
However,· court-martial duty was considered as a burden by most officers. 
There were no set stan¢ards of punishment, w~th resultant sentence 
discrepancies •. Officer punishments were inadequate. Often overseas, 
restriction or fine was very little puriishment for an officer. I 
believe that it should be P9ssible to reduce them in grade. This 
would be effective. It should also be permissible to reduce a 
noncommissioned officer one grade at a time. 

Defense ~unsel and the law member should come from an. independent 
JA Br~nch, although my experience vvas. that law merrbers were usually 
~apable. Independent law memb~rs could also ~dvise on uniformity 
of sentences. But persons who ac~ually confront the accused should 
be the ones to sentence him. I have never found command influence 
in my commands, although it .can exist. Even after appellate review, 
sentence disparity woulQ often still exist. 

GASTRICH, Arthur, 3925 castleman, st. Louis; student; EM court reporter on 
125 or more court-martial cases. (p. 219) 

There were five reporters assign8d to our staff judge advocate 
office, held available to report gener2l court trials at 35 or 36 
airfields within the training command. Later, the comrrand evolved 
the policy of also having travelling law members from the staff 
judge advocate office. This soemed to be giving the staff judge 
advocate a seat on the court, and the different judge advocate 
officers would review each other IS trials when b~ck at th€ office. 
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Tho staff judge advocate would have a say in ~ppointing tho court 
memberships, and would hav~ an insight re aVGilable ~en through his 
tr0vcling law members. It did not seem fair to h0ve such a close 

_relationship between tho 2ctual tri~ls. ~nd the reviewing authority. 

Defense counsel-'were caught in an in-betvV'cen position-:-betwoen 
loyalty to the accused and to their commanding officers. It would be 
better if perh~ps the defense' counsel wps from the JAGD,with the JA 
freed from direct command authority. It might be wise to free the 
law members from the local staff judge advo~atc. . General court 
transcripts in my command were fair to the accused. I never heard of 
abuses of .the special court digest"'-rec'ords, although I-hove no per
sonel knowledge re their completeness.• 

I believe there vms an inherent cOTI'J1l2_nd influen,cc upon. courts. I 
would have courts and defenso' counsel sent in by an imp2.rti2_1 man aW2.y 
from the scene of the offender's command. 

~ALTERS, Arthur J., lav~er; EM 'and 'cryptographic security officer during 
war with court-martial experience. (p. 230) 

The main difficulty with courts-martial wasthct its participants re
garded it as an additional duty rather than as a full time-occup?tion. 
Investigating officers seldom had qualifications or time to properly 
do their work. This should havG been a full-time job for a trained 
individual. There shouldbc'correlation between the military policy 
and the processing of discip~ary actions. There should also be an 
equal applic~tion of courts-martial to all persons for all offenses. 
Too many guilty were not eV8n tried. 

On cases wh8re I appeared as defense counsel, the law member was out
ranked by tho president. He merely madG recomraendo.tions re 1,- gal 
rulings to the president,. ar.d the latter m2_de the final decisions 
ovon though he was not qualified in the Imv. However, he usually 
followed the law member's 'ndvice. Law member qualific9tions should 
b~ set higher than at present. It might be wise to select JA law 
members and defense counsel. Trial judge 2dvocates should also be 
quC'lified, as this makes it e2.sier for defense counsel. 'rhey hold to 
lE.gc.l evidence. 

Courts-martial bo~rds should be separated from the 12~v membors, and the 
law members should be the presiding officers. Opening ind closing 
statements and the argumsnts should :bemade a verbatim part of the 
record. They can be prcjudicio.l at tunes. Defense counsel should be 
permitted to file appellate briefs ~nd arguments. 

GOODLOE, Allan McDO"vYell, .330 ~;,[. ;Lockwood j~ve~, '~;(;bster Groves, Ho; EM and 
. of£icer instructor in law and administration, with overseas ex

pcrienc;e•. (p.244) 
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Court personnel were often .irlE~xperi8D~~d•. Thc,lavv member, tri2.1 
judg.e .2:dvocate and defms'c ,counsel should. ~ome'.f~<?~ the JAGD, separate 
from local cormhC':nd. The ·i'nvesi;.igatinii(of.fic.er should comE) from 2. 
different group, i.e. the ~litC'.ry poTi,ce. The:12.1N.. member should 
have ·the fin2.1 decision on law' questions. He should be an expert 
judge. Other court me~b8rs couldc~meout ~f commznd•. If the law 
member: .is a tr2.inea in.:m, he should also, bq., pre·sid~:.mt. It would 
not hurt if· other members of the Gourt 'oti'trC'nked him,. if; he W2.S 
independent· from them. ~Jbethoror' not ~e ~or~ ,insignia w~uld 
be imm~,terial. • " . 

.Summary and spcciai courts should be abolished; .but AW 104 powers 
. \'. . . 

should be. increased. 

GRANT, David M. , l~wyer without war experience, counsel for2.ccused in 
a'h~beas corpus proceeding (Ford Hurse v. cavvy~ 59 Fed. Supp 565). 
(p. 261) 

As h2.boas corpus counsel for a convicted soldier, I .found .that the 
transcript showed ·the· law member's ruling was e'rroneously' 'overruied 
by the president on the one vital issue of the defense. Law members 
should have finality and independence in their dec;isions. il.ddition
ally,·the U. S. should financially. aid, an: accused soldier in death 
cases in the protection of his' rights. ,'. 

McDONALD, George William, st. Louis iaw:yer; EM tlnd officer dU2:"ipg wr},r, with 
. courtr-martial experience.' (p. 27$)' 

' . 
.Court members should be hal~ eriliste~ men and half,officers~ At 
present there aTE:; two ste.ndards of justice, one for officers and 
the other for enlisted men. Prosecution, defense counsel and law 
members should have independence. Good investigators are, essential. 
It would not be practical to' require uDC'.nimous verdicts,•. A different 
procedure would be required in compat than in non-combat work. Rear 
area trials should be had for combat unit:offendors. The only 
difficulty would be in obtaining 'and keeping vdtnesses. 

ACKERMAN, Paxton H.) St. Louis lE.wy8r; Elv1, of.ti"cer ano.Jt officer during 
we're (p.282 ' 

The P_rrrry put too mc>.ny round pegs in squarE?.-holes. t-s a whole, the 
.military justice system is excellent. Nonetheless, it is dependent 
upon the hum2~ equation. Leadership inadequacies. resulted ·in courts
martial. There' sometimes was cOITJ~2nding 'officer domin~tion of COlITtS. 
There iS2 definite conflict between' ~he nocessittes for discipline 
and for just.icc when it comes to control. During comb<C't, the main 
objective is to ,'lin the bettIe. Divorcement ,of command. -infl:ucnce. ' 
,from the professionr},l YlOrk of the JAGD Fould' be- proper... ,'Too fre:":' 
qucntly, inv~stig~ting offic8rs arc guided by steff judge advocate 
suggestions. Competent men are needed for investig2tions. 
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rR\ffiRUSlliR, Norman H., st. Louis attorney; EM and officer during war. (p. 
·296 ) 

There was disparity of treatment betwoen officers and enlisted men. 
It was difficult to give officers j~v 104 fines when no generals were 
immediately available. In my cO~~8nds, most of-the personnel knew 
all of the facts of a case before it was even tried. It was grossly 
unfair to be able to try enlisted men for minor violations such as 
traffic infractions eefore local· summary courts, yet permit the 
officers to go free. tn officer should be punished as easily and as 
readily as an enlisted man. 

ROTHSCHILD, Paul W., St. Louis lawyer; EM.and FA officer during war, 'with 
court-martial experience. (p. 310) 

As a lawyer in my command, I was never named the regularly appointed 
defense counsel. However I did so act on a number of occasions at 
the special req~csts of the accused. In cases which I handled in 
Japan as trial judge advocate, the court personnel h~d no interest 
one way or the other, did not know the facts and did not know the 
accused. The .accused were not part of our actual command. I found 
no difference in trea.tment of accused from within the command or from 
,outside the command.• 

Speaking ~rom the, experience of more than 200 days in combat, I never 
felt that anY' r(;al injustice resulted from courts-martial in a real 
combat zone.' I have seen more.: injustice in non·..combat zones. 

An entirely different procedure should be used in cgmbet areas, as 
distinguished from noncombat areas. 

4s defense counsel, I always defended freely. However,'I fi2d some 
unplea~ant experiences,; including having my promotion torti up because 
of my defense activities.- Too-strenuous dLfenses were frowned upo~. _ 

, , 

Summary courts should be eliminated and P.W 104 expanded•. There are 
now too ~any grades of courts-martial. 

FISHER, Harvey, St. Louis attorney; GID'EM in war. (p. 320) 

In the Crimin~l Investigption Division, we chiefly invDstigated major 
felonies and .mc:,de reports subsequently used by J'hs. P.. c~se was usually 
signed, pealed and delivered by th8' tlmo it ~cnt to the JAs. From field 
officurs up" there was a group of lluntouchables ll that, we could not 
reach .y investigrtion. :Nim..-tenths of our personnel wero' enlisted meD 
and it was almost impossible for us to make a proper in~csttgation of 
high-ranking officers. \Tie might be transferrcd,:denic'd PTom9tions.l etc. 
Invcstig2tion should be divorced from the commanding officers. Rather 
than answer direct to our P~ris office, we were merely an advisory 
Dody. 
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Even though we worked in civilian clothes most of the time, the high
ranking officers considered us cnlist.ed men in their treatment of us. 
They needed an F.B.I. :\..n,EurQpe.,On one case" a colonel who was 

: being investigatedaskod' the agents for ~ day to think the matter 
over. ,ThQt vqry night, the agents were suddenly taken off the case. 
"Ie were, subject to <;1.11 kinds of pressure.. We also should have "fOrked 
the way the O.S.q. did. Officers were ,almost always protected. 

Investigations should be conducted indepen~ently by men having the..' ..,
status of civilian technicians. 

Defense counsel;~hould be assigned to accused imfn.~diately.' In about 
86% of the cases I worked on, wo had confessions. Those accused did 
not know onough,not to talk, even though they were warne~ of their 
rights. 'fle Vier? not allo.wed to include cxtenu~ting,circumstances in 
¢.tir· reports", ~i.it could only state the be.sic facts. No.r were we allowed 
to make r~commcndation$. , 

There should be a pub,lic defender system. 

UNGER, Edmond F. , la;Ym<::.n; ac'countant, 2734 Osceola,r St.Louis; EM and 
overseas officer, with defense counsel experience. 

" 

There was raci~l prejudice in ,courts-martial. Trial judge,advocates 
prosecuted from work sh~ets. ,Usually> 'law members ,wore not present at 
trials. There"wc,s undue comri12,nding officer influence, which should be 
abolished. ,In one c<::.se wh0rc I was defense counsel, the commanding 
officer told me he wanted the accused convicted. ,I ~~s reprimanded 
for trying too hard to get him Acquitted. Clemency pleas should he 
permitted after trial. TIest Pointers can get away without about 
everything ('"[[est Point Protective Associatfon"-a system, not an 
organization). Our AVIs normally apply to a combat Army. T~ey should 
be mouified to apply to peacetime and occupation Armies as well. 
9fficers are tCb prone to "throw the book" at anlistod men., 

FEICKERT, Carl W. , 44 N. Pennsylvania Ave., Belleville, Ill.; la\~er; JA 
officer. (p. 344) 

I am in accord ~~th thE. statom8nts already made that courts-martial 
should be separated from comrn~nd. It should be mandatory that law 
members be lawyers. Enlisted men should be permitted to serve as court 
members for all trials of enlistbd, men. Courts-mcu:ti2.l should have 
power in the first inst2nce, to place,a convicted man on probation. 
The Federal Court system of probation ,should be followed. Insufficient 
attention is now given to the salvage value of a man, despite present 
rehabilitation work. ~fuile revievdng authorities now hRve probation
arY powers, the court members thems~lves are the ones who sec and 
hear the accused and hav8 the best picture of the surround~ng~ir
cumstances. 
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Gener~lly the court-martial system is excellent, with its faults re~ 

suIting from the human equetion. Injustices are bound to occur in the 
most perfect of judicial systems. 

T. J2.ckson, Boatmen's Bank Bldg., St. Louis; lawyer; EM and JA officer 
with domestic war service. (p. 348) 

1,s a whole, the court-m~rti~l system is excellent. The civilian 
judicial system would not have worked as well in the Army. The JAGD 
should be expanded, and only commC'.nding officers who have Jhs should 
hnve the right to send a man to court-martial trial. If you have 
officers who ~re innately just, you hnve justice. If you do not, you 
have injustices. Lav~ers are better 2blc to discern the merits of a 
case than laymen. Mon should be sent to the guardhouse only as a 
last resort, because thore th~ mix with the lower clements of society. 
Summary courts should have jurisdiction to confine a men, but should 
retain their other powers. A~ 104 powers should not be increased. 

Law members should be specially trained men, as should be defense 
counsel and tri~l judge advocates. Depositions should be permitted 
as they are at present. They save timo and oxpense. Unanimous 
verdicts should not be required, although this might be all right. 
Of course, unanimous verdicts are sometimes required now. Courts 
should not impose maximums, with the thought th~t this vdll give 
reviewing authorities leeway to reduce such sentences. Courts should 
have probation powers. iJJ 95 dismissal should not be mandatory. 

I<IRKWOOD, Joseph, 705 Olive St., St. Louis; attorney; EM and J1" officer 
during the v~.r. (p. 358) 

As a noncommissioned officer in the jungle, I found that men were not 
sent before a court-martial unless they had several previous missteps. 
However, other commanding officers may hav8 been more severe. I 
believe tho present court-martial system is sound, although not with
out flaws. One flaw is that the commanding officer vmo appoints 
courts has too much povffir over those courts and in reviewing their 
worl<. The basic purposo of an Army is to win '1J2rs. Discipline is 
necessary. iill problems would not automatically disappeC'T if law 
members, prosecution and defense were scp~r~ted from command. 
Generally speaking, subst~ntial justice has been done. I defend the 
system. 

There was a hesitancy on the part of Board of Review members to bust 
cases which may have had errors in them but in which substantial 
justice had been accomplished. 

There should have been more JL officers. 

---000--
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AT 6:00 P.M., EST, THURSDAYJ FEFRUARY 20, 1947 

SECRETARY PATTERSON ANNOUNCES ACTION 
ON MILITARY JUSTICE REPORT 

Secretary of War Patterson announced today that he had approved the~rinci~ 
pal recom.mendations of the AdviSory Committee on Military Juc;tice. The 00~it., 
tee, comp"sed of emt.Mnt ~mbers ~f the Amarica.n Bar AssociattC'ln designated by 
the President of the Ass~iation, was appointed by S~retary Patter~on on the 25th 
of March of last year. 

The members of the Committee wer~: Dean Arthur T. Vander.nt_ '::hair~an, 
Judge Alexander Holtzoff, Walter P. Armstrong, Joseph W. Henderson, V.:nlia~ T. 
Joy~er, Honorable Frederick E. Crane, Jacob M. Lashly_ Judge M~rris A. Soper 
and Floy~ E. Thompson. The Committee was re4lluested to study tae administratio, 
of "ilitary justice within the Army and -the Army's c.ourt-martial ~ystem and t. 
recommend such changes in existing laws, regu1atiC'IlS_ and practices as the Go.
mittee deemed necessary or appropriate. 

The Secretary of War ~xpressed to the HonCirahle Willis Smith, J'etiring Pres. 
ident of th~ American "'ar AsscciatiCln and to Dean Vanderbilt, Chairman of th~ 
Committee, his appreciation for the ext~".ded and careful study of the probl~ms in
volved by all members of the Committee. 

The report of the A4ivisory C<"mmittee was filed on Deccmt'ler 13, 1946, The 
?omInittee found that "the ·A~my syste~ ef justice in general and as writtsn"in the 
nooks is a good one; that it is excellent in theory and designed t<" secure swift and 
3ure justice; a~ that the i~nt are almost never convict~d a~d the guilty seldo~ 
a~quitted." HOlVever, th~ Com~ittee found defects in th~ operation of t~e s1~~~m 
~nd ~a~e a series of reco~e~dat1ons for changes. TS"e report ('\f the Commltte~ 
h~ b~n under careful cons ideration I)f the War Department for the past two 
mQuth~. ; 

In the consideration -.,y the .epartment of the Advisory CCl'J'nitieE! ~ep<"rt, 
~S~ t'itu.dy was also iSiven to tbe repoo:t on th~ judicial sy!!:t~ of the Army by the 
,?~mmittee on Military Affairs of the House of Representatives of.the 79th '~onbre~ 
In August 1046. Many of the recom.me~aHonscontained in the! report of the Com· 

..~~.~ffi!~ eOYre~n~~'ewith tteeornmendaU"ns ~{the Advist"ry. MORE 



Committee. The r~~mmendationsof the Military Affairs Ccmmitt~ exhi.ited an 
appreciation of the problems involveri. 

The Secretary of War stated that the War ~epartment will propose a program 
of changes in the admi:listration of military justice },ased up~n thE' recommenda
tions of the two committe~s. The most important changes c.an be effectuated only 
thr{tugh amendments .y the C::ongress of the Articles of War. The Under Secretary 
of War is having appropriate drafts of bUls prepared for submission t('\ the Cong
ress. Other changes may be effected through administrative action, and such ac
tion will be taken immediately. 

The Secretary of War stated that he is a.vised that the Navy Department is 
alsl") considering a report prepared at its instance on the administration of military 
justice within the Navy, an~ that the Secret.ary of the Navy will communicate his 
views to the Armed Forces ComDittees of the Senate and House of Representatives. 
The Secretary of War stated that the armed services committees would thus have 
a~ opportunity to consicter ~ilita.ry justice in beth Servi~es and to coordinate any 
action they might take with respect te th~ two Services. 

Specific changes will be as tanO\vs: 

The Judge Arl.vocate Ge:J\eral's Department will be su~stantially enlarged 
through the appointment 01' detail of officers with legal education and training. 
Adriitional technical personnel, s\lch as reporters and clerks, will be provided for 
tae efficient operation of the system of military justice. The extent of the expan
3ion in the Judge Advocate General's Depart.ment will ie determined after furthep
licatailed study of availability of rr.ilitary personnel in the active Army and of the 
a.c.ditional functions to be pres'Cri~ed fCfI" the Judge Advocate General and his de-
partJ1\ent. 

The Manual for Courts-Martial will "l)e amended and amendment of the Ar
tl.r-.les of War will be proposed to declare it improper and unlawful for any person 
to attempt to influence the action of a court-lrlartial in reaching its findings or 
~~ntence in a particular case or the actior. of an appointing or reviewing authority 
With respect to hi3 acts. Ade~uate provision, however, will be made for the in
::;t.r-.lf'tlon of of£icers and enlLsted personnel concerning thE) exercise of their duties 
h. ~()nnectioL ~NHh courts -martial. Provision will also he made for providi ng in
~CJrrr..8tioE to ('('·~rts-martialDy appointing authorities as t~ geljeral or spec ial con
"t\'Jj.CJ~.:: in the; ?arti~ular command, -inel111.ing the prevaleaee of partieular :)tfen3~S, 
·''.It ·li'.t'r_ no r:C'llln~,ur.kation aho1..t a particular pending case. 

The Manual for Courts -Martial will be amended expressly to prehibit the 
:e8pri.m.and of a e'vurt-rl\artial or any of its mem~ers with re.~pect to court-marticd. 
:or,t.ir;n and to delete the present authorization for reviewir·b authorities to advise 
'.h.~tl.em.~ers of courts -martial .y letters uf non_concurrence in acquittals or 
!'\wY..1\~l:" oj-not ~.lUt1 and thereason~ for such l\~n-eoncurrepce~. This ~hange in 
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the Manual will be so framed as to permit instruction of personnel in their duties 
and to permit the punishment by court-martial action or otherwise of personnel of 
courts-martial who may in the exercise of their duties be guilty of any individual 
misconduct amounting to a violation of the Articles of V>!ar. 

The Manual for Courts-Martial will be amended to clarify the obligation of 
courts-martial to exercise their own judgment in imposing sentences and to forbid 
the courts, in reliance on the mitigating action of reviewing authorities, to impose 
sentences known to be excessive. 

Amendments to the Articles of V>Jar will be proposed to make it a jurisdic
tional requirement that the law members of general courts-martial be members of 
the Judge Advocate General's Department or trained lawyers designated by the 
Judge Advocate General and that the law members be present at the trials. Neces
sary changes in the Manual for Courts-.Martial will be made to clarify th·.;; duties 
and powers of law members. Rulings of law members will be final on all inter
locutory legal matters other than those involving the issue of guilt or innocence 
and those in their nature requiring action by the full court such as ch'?.lknges. 
The proposed amendments will include a requirement that when the trial judge 
advocate of a general court-martial is a lawyer the defense counsel must also be 
a lawyer. 

Amendments to the Articles of War will be proposed to place final judicial 
review of all general court-martial cases in the Judge Advocate General's Depart
ment, with authority in the Judge Advocate General to establish within his office 
or as adjuncts thereto appellate agencies to assist him in exercising his powers. 
The Judge Advocate General and appellate agencies will be given authority to weigh 
evidence, confirm, approve, disapprove, or vacate findings and sentences, to com
mute, suspend, reduce or remit sentences, and to order new trials, but the appel
late agencies' power of mitigation and remission will be exercised by the Judge 
Advocate General under the direction of the Secretary or Under Secretary of War, 
These appellate judicial powers will be exercised in death cases, except that no 
death sentence will be ordered into execution, in peace or wartime, without con
firming action by the President. All sentences to dismissal, dishonorable dis
charge, or bad conduct discharge will be passed on by a Board of Review or simi
lar appellate agency, and will be confirmed by the Judge Advocate General or his 
appellate agency prior to execution of the sentences. Action by the Judge Advoc2te 
General and his appellate agencies will follow approving action by the norm'll 
reviewing authorities, which authorities will have the power to apf-rove or dis
approve, mitigate or suspend, the sentences. 

Amendment of the Articles of War will be proposed to give discretionary 
power to the Judge Advocate General upon application by accused persons to grant 
new trials and set aside sentences, the application to be submitted within one year 
after final disposition on initial appellate review, or with respect to World V>!ar II 
cases within one year after final disposition or after the termination of the w?r, 
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whichever is the latest; only-one-application ior thu~ reopening a case to be afford

ea. 

Amendment of the Articles of War will be proposed t. re~uire th3.t appoint
ing and reviewing auth.rities pr.vide direct cr.l'!'Ununicati.n with their staff judge 
aivocates in all matters relating to the ad1l!'1inistration of n:ilitary justice. 

Amendment of the Articles of War will be proposed to vest the Jucge Advo
cate General with the authority to prescribe the assig-nments of efficer~ of his 
Department, after appropriate ct"lnsultations with commanders on wh('lse staffs they 
may serve, and to require the Judge Advocate General or senior mem.ers of his 
staff to make fre~uent inspections in the fieW with respect tt") the acministration 
of military justice. 

Amendments of the pertinent statutes will .e proposed t. give th0 .fficers of 
the Judge Advocate General's Department advantages in pr.mmion commensur:tte 
with those given other .fficer personnel on account .f their specialize. profession
al education and trainin~. 

Amendments tc the Articles of War will .e proposed authorizin~ special 
cO:.lrts-martial, as well as general courts-m~rtial, to adjudge as punishment dis
charges for bad conduct as distinguished from dishonor~..ble rtischarges; to require 
appellate review by a r.toard of Review in the Office of the Judge Advocate General 
of the records of trial .y special courts....martial involvin~ such bad conduct dis
charges; and to re~uire that when a trial judge advocate of a special court-martial 
is a lawyer the defense counsel 3.lso be a lawyer. 

An amendment to an existing executive order will be req\lested re~oving 
present limitations upon the trial of officers .y special courts-martial. This will 
perrrJ.it imposition of appropriate punishments upon officers by special courts
martial for offenses of lesser gravity not re~uiring trial 'y general ~ourt-martial. 

Amendment of Article of War 104 will be propC'lsed to authoriz~ disciplinary 
Innishment \:>y c.mmanding officers t. a maximum of forfeiture of one-h3.lf 
mo:dhs pay for three months in the cases of w2.rrant officers, flight officers, ['..nd 
all officers below the grade of brigadier gener?.l, the power to be exercised in 
p,:;a~e as well as in wartime. The Manual for Courts -Marthl will contain :l pro
·,lsl.n that infor~ation as to punishment of officers und8r Articl8 of War 104 will 
.e made available to other ArrAY personnel. 

Amendment of t.e Articles of War will .e proposed to authorize gen8ral 
~.1H1s-ma.rtialto impose upon officers punishment involving loss of commission 
&vl eoncurr,:;nt reauction to the ranks. 

Amendment of Article ~f War 85 will ~e p~.posed to J;Ylake discretionary in 
"'"q'O.r·~l:..d in pGa0~ t.;v:~ ?l1.l:"'.ltlr..~Il.t of aTl officer for .eing drunk .n duty, and to _ 4 _ MO.R2 



Jelete the present mandatory requirement for dismissal for the offense in time 
::If war. The punishment will thus be made:t..o depend upon the gravity of tile of
tense as determined by the duty involved and the other circumstances. 

The Manual for Coutts-Martial will be amend8d to require that the 
sessions of general, special cllld summary courts-martial be open, except for 
security or other special reasons, and th8.t sessions of the courts be bulletined 
to encourage the attend8.l1ce of spL-ctators who may wish to attend. The neces~ 

ity of attaining impressive decorum in the conduct of trials will be stressed. 

Amendments of the l ..rticle:s of War will be proposed to make qualific:d 
enlisted personnel eligible to SCrV8 as members of gem;ral and special courts
martial, the detail of such enlisted persons to b8 discretionary with the: appcinfr 
ing authority; all members of courts-martial to be senior to accused and e11
listed members to be from units other than those to which accust,:d are assign
ed. Special emphasis will be placed by appropriate War D8partment ardors on 
instructions of enlisted persons with respect to the administration of milib.ry 
justice generally and on instruction required to qualify enlisted persons for the 
responsibilities incident to Ire mbEr ship on courts-m8Xtialr 

Appropriate War Department orders will be issued requiring the s81ec
Uon of summary courts-martial from captains or officers of field gr:1de when 
available and requiring that s81ection of inexperienced officers be avoidc'd. 
Instructions will be given also requiring that accused persons bdore summary 
courts-martial be provided counsel when requested, and, where availablo, 
counsel of their own choice. 

The Manual for Courts-Martial will be amended to enjoin strict enforce
ment of the requirement of Article of War 70 th:;.t cho..rgcs be rderred for tria11. 
by gnneral court-martial only after thorough and impartbl investig8,tion. The 
employment of trained and mature officers in the conduct of investigations will 
be emphasized. 

The Manual for Courts-Martial will be amended to cb.rify and libor21ize 
the present rules as to the admissibility of documentary record evidence and 
to insure the admissibility of book and similar entries made in the regular 
course of business or administration. 

, Amendment of Article of War 22 will be:: proposed to clarify insurance.: to 
the defense of equal opportunity with the prosecution to obtain the att(;ndancc 
of witnesses before courts-martial. 

Amendment of Article of War 25 will be proposed to permit the use by 
the prosecution as well as by the defense of depositions in nominal death cases
...in cases in which the death penCllty is authorized by law but is not to be 
a~~ed~Pro.mpt taking of depositi0r;s 5w~1l also be authorized. MORE 



Amendment of Article of War 3~ will he pr('lposed to exclude fr~m the opera
tion of the statute of limitations thE: offense of a.s,.-,mce with("\ut leave committed 
in time of war. 

Amendment of Article of War 43 will be proposed to rem(,,)V,2 8.ny possible
 
ambiguity in the re,uirements as to the numler of votes necassilry to convict
 
accused persons. The Article will require 8. unqnimaus vote in mqnd:J.t..,ry J23.th
 
cases and a two-thirds vote in other C:1ScS.
 

Repeal of Articles of War 44 and 88, which 9.re obsolete for present day P.p
plication, will b~ preposed; Article Of War 44 requires publication in his home 
'state of the fact of dismiSS'll- of an officer for cowuniice or fr3.ud 1nd makes it 
scandalous for other officers thereafter to q,ssociate with him. Artic18 of War 88 
"enounces as an offense aluse, intimidation, violence to or wrongful interfer<::nce 
?Jith any person bringing sUlsistence or other necessaries 'lnto CClmps or ,!u::'rL:rs. 

Amendment of Article of War 45 will Ie pr0p('ls2d to require maximum limi

tations by the Executive on the punishment of officers 3.S wdl as t::?nlisted m,-n in
 
all cases; and to provide for limitati('lns upon punLshm'mts of all p2rson..c; in tim~
 

of war and in theaters of operations, as well ,'1S under peac'2time conditicn3.
 

Amendment of Article of War 92 will be proposed to ~det2 the present m1.n 
datory punishment of death or life impriscnment for the offen»e of rape J.nj to sub
stitute death or any l~sser punishment for this offense; and to make: discrdion~lt·y 

the quantum of puniShment for murder without premedit2.tion. 

The Manual for Courts -Marthl will be amended to permit goneral courts
martial, in their ciiscretion, to 2.rijutige sentences to cOl1jinement in E:XCcSS of six 
months but not exceeding one year without imposing the; punishmE:'nt of aishonorar12 
qischarge. 

Amendment of the Articles af War will .e proposeci 2xpressly to for'irl coer
~iQn in any form in the procurement af 2dmissions Ctnd cC'nfession3 .f ::J.ccusea per
30ns, and to provide punishml2hts for such coercicm or attempts at coercion. 

J The Secretary ~f War stated that certain recommendations '[oIy the Advisory 
~Y)mmittee on Military Justice haa not received W'?tr Departrr.eot 'lpprov~J c)r {l2.d 

;re~eived qualified approval. The principal recnmmer:dations not COQpkt,,:ly fol
-()w~d and the reason. for nenconcurrerlce ::ire as follows: 

The Committee recommended that general '3.nd spechl courts-rnr:rti,d be 
'<:.ppointed by the Judge Advecate General or ,y his df;l~gees who w,.,.ld nct ~tS re
~~\ewing authorities independently of the normal command ?uthority. This recom
~B.n"ation was disapproved for the reason th'lt it. was aeli-:;ved th'1.t the 8nds of 
:~\lit8..ry justice w~uld he more effectively accomplished if appointment of ~('lurtg 
~}-t, t\~'\:t1al review of cases were left in the officers eX~2rcising comm!lnd. The rro
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p,.,sed re('}uirements that legally trnined officer'S he utilized as law l!lem~ers, the 
pro~sion that the Judge Advocate General shC'uld in general centrel the assignment 
::,>t jutige advocates to a theater, the re~uire~ent that trial judge ao\?ocates and dG
tense counsel .e equally qualified, thB pow,:;rs of appellate review placed in the 
Judge Advocate General and agencies under his direction, and the pr<."lhibitions 
a(;';3.inst c~iticisms of c.urts, appear to furni,&, a su;fficicnt check upon possible 
a.uses in the appoint:.,.ent a.d control of courts .y the csmmand power to guarantee 
ade~uate, indepelJdent ~judicial control, and to insure efficiency and fairness. In 
the opinio~ of the Secretary any tendency to c'8ntralize in Washington detailed con
trol of field activities is tiestructive of the respcnsibility and .,e;fficien.::y of field 
c~mmanders 8.nd must .e avoided. 

The Committee rec'8mended th8.t officers of the Judge Advocate Gsneral's 
~epartment be governed as -to promotions, efficiency reports, and sp8ci.fic duty 
assignments by the Judge A.vocate General and not by local comm8.:lders. Exqept 
that the Judge Advocate General shculd have authority t" prescribe the assignm'2nts 
of I')fficers of his d~partment, this recommendaticm was not appr.ved for the re::tson 
that control of promotions and effichmcy rep.rts of all officers was believed prop
eyly to rest in the normal chain of command of the Army. 

The Committee r8c.mme.ded that mem)ers of the Judge AdVOC:lta G\.mer'=ll's 
:Jepartment be given the same privileges reg'lrding promotion as 2.re giv';;l\ to cer ... 
tain other profess ional personnel on separrtte promotion lists. This r,xommcnda
tion wa~ approved to the extent that special privileges are affordect by pc'11ding per
s:onnel proC'.urement legislation which will inclu.e a thr28-year servlcf; credit for 
iawyers enteri.ng fram civil life. In other respects it was not r.:>ppr.ved for thi.i 
r.eason that except in the cases of professional group~ which are necessarily not 
lnter~hangeable within the Prmy, it is thought advisable from an Army-wide view
p.int to have all offi~ers on a sin«le promotion list. 

The Committee rec.mmended that all defense counsel before courts-martial 
'ae trained lawyers. This was not approved because of thE.: irnpracticaltUity of pro
'Tiding trained lawyers in all cases, and becau..se i. many simple milit8.ry cases 
line officers are e~un.lly effective as counsel as are bwyert;. It is proposed t1";lt 
Where the trial judge advr,cate is a. IGlwyer the defense counsel must 2.1SO be :1 law
'J8r. This proposal insures equal advantages to b.-,th sides. 

The Committee rec"r.;l.e~ded that special c~urt~-.arlial.e ~dminist2red as 
~~.r as possible .y -rules governing general courts -m::lrti3.I. This is approv·;d in 
~:lt. The Manual for 20urt~-Martirtlnow DJ.~.vides that the Drocedur,~ of ~nd he. ~" 
to~e special and summary courts-martial Will, as far as practicable, be th2.t pre
~!'i.et1 f.vr general court~-.artia!unless otherwise stated. The new proposals' 
~')r1;)idding reprimand, ~e.sure, or attempt to i.fluence decisions will 'lpply to 
::?ecial ccmrts -martiD-I. If the trial judge advocate is a lawyer, th.:: ddens8 coyusel 
~:u~t. also be. Because ')f the limited p1.mishin~ power of the court, 8. m::l.ndatory 
,-c;..~ '!~be.r is not de~me" necessary. C-ases inv~lving hai conduct disch:lrgc' ~t,2 _ 7 _ MOhC 



to receive the santEYaPpellate review afforded records of trial by general courts
ntartial. 

The Committee recommenced repeal of Articles .f War 87 (lnd 91, r218.ting 
to personal interest in sale of provisions (1\W 8'7) and dueling (AW 91). This W'lS 

lot approved for the reason that these Artic:les, although in seme respects obso
lete, fix certain standards of conduct for officers which are of value to the Army. 

END 
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COMPARATIVE ANAL~SI8 OF AhM~ AND NAVY SYSTEMS OF JUSTICE 

Recommendat10na of the 
U. S. NAV~ U. S. ARM~ VANDEHBILT COMMITTEE 

SQUhCl;tS BASIC LAW 

MANUAL 

PHELIMINAR~ 

PriOCEDUhE 
Report of 
offender 

Forwarding 
of report 

Hearing by 
officer 
hav1ng power 
to pun1sh 

POWEhS OF Punishments 
COMMAI'DING 
OFFICER 

by 
commanding 
officer 

Assessment 
of damage. 

... 

Artioles for the Govern
ment of the Navy, 1!7~, •• 
amended. 

Naval Court. and Boards, 
1937, as amended. 

Offender is reported to 
h1a oommanding off10er (e.g., 
by entry in report book). 

If commanding officer has 
no ~ower of punishment under 
Art s. 2~ or 25, A.G.N., 
report is forwar,led to next 
higher commander having such 
power. 

After 2~ hours, mast 1n
vestigation result1ng in 
Auther investigation or dis
missal or mast punishment or 
order for deck court or sum
mary court martial trial or 
recommendat10n for general 
court martial. 

Upon off1cers: 
Private repr1mand; 
Suspension from duty, 
arrest, or conf1nement 
(none over 10 days.) 

Upon enlisted men; one of 
follow1ng: 

heduction to next in
fer10r rat1ng, if 
rating established by 
same command. 

Conf1nement: 
Simple, 10 days; 
Solitary, 7 daysi
Solitary on bread and 
water, 5 days. 

Extra duties. 

Loss of liberty. 

Art101es of War, 1920, a. 
amended. 

Manual for Courts-mArtla~ 
U.S. Army, 192! (reprlnted 
and correoted to 20 Aprl1, 
19~3), as amended. 

-Aoouser" prefers Charges 
and S~eclficat10n. on 
'Charge sheet---swearlng 
that personal knowledge or 
investigated--lf posslble 
w1thin 46 hours. 

(Aoouser may be any per
son in military service, 
regularly the immediate com
mandlng officer of accused). 

Charye .sheet to be accom
pani*d by summary of eVi
dence (s1gned by witnesses 
1f poss1ble) and letter of 
transm1ttal reoommending 
mode of disposal. 

If aocuser is not 1mmed1
ate oommand1ng offlcer, sub
m1tted to latter. 

Immed1ate commandlng of
fleer may dlspose of oase 
aocording to Art. 104 A.W. 

Accused has a legal r1ght 
to trial by court mart1al 1n 
lieu of commandlng officer's 
pun1shment. 

Upon comm1ss10ned offl
cers below major, in war or 
emergency, by a Brigadler 
General or above: 

Loss of one-half of 
one month's pay.

Upon enlisted ~en and of
floersi one of followlng or 
apportioned oombinatlon: 

Extra fatigue (not upon 
noncommissioned of
flcers and off10ers), 

1 week. 
Hard labor (upon no 

person above rank of 
private first class), 

1 week. 
Restr1ction to limits, 

1 week. 
Admonltlon 
Reprimand 
Wlthhold1ng of 
priVilege., 

1 week.. 
Accused has a right of 

appeal to next superior 
authority on ground of un
Just or disproportlonate 
punishment. 

Asse.sment of pr.ivate
damages by board, subject to 
approval 'by oommanding ot
fioer and to be stopped 
against pay of offender • 

Explanatlon of A.W. to 
enllsted men should be 
emphasl:r.ed. 

SeoWar GenStaft, and 
Army shouid place greater
emphasis on operatIon of 
system of Justlce, and en
large substantially legal 
staff. 

The right ot an officer 
to demand a court martial 
should be preserved. 

Warrant, fllght, and 
flel~ officers should be 
ounishable. Maximum flne 
should be lncreased to one
halt pay per month for a 
perlod not over 3 months. 

Informatlon should be 
given out as to use of AW 
lO~ on otflcers to avold im
pression that they go 
unpunished. 

Authority of commandlng 
officer to punlsh enllsted 
men should be enlarged. 

The rlght of an off leer 
to appeal to the next hlgher 
commander should be 
preserved. 

The 46 hour perlod ls often 
exceeded in hrmy practlce. 

Thls ls not a mandatory hrmy 
rule; Summary of evldence is 
often omitted. 

ht this stage ln hrmy or 
~avy, other measures, such as 
termlnatlon of procatlon~ trans
fer, recommendat_on for admln
lstratlve d1scnarge, nospital
lzatlon, or mental or pnys1cal 
medical exam1natlon, m160t be 
lnltiat~d. 

In tne Army, loss of pay ls 
regUlarly combined wlth reprl
mal.d (and/or restr1ctlon). 

The naval off1cer author
lzed to lmpose pun1shment com
mands, as a rule, a larger 
unlt than the Army officer. 
Hls powers are therefore 
greater. 

nard labor does not as com
pany punishment ln the Army, 
involve confinement. 

An appeal ln naval cases 
mlght be very dlfflcult to 
allow at sea. 

Navy has no provlslon for 
assesslng prlvate damages or 
stopplng pay. 

Use of assessment devlce 
ls dlscouraged ln the Army. 

I t 



PhE-l'hlAL Forwardlng
PhOCJ::DUkE charge sheet 

Selectlon 
of court 

lnvestlgatlon 

Charges 
preferred 
and served 
on accused 

CvUhTS OF NAME OF 
~IDE JUfiIS- CeURT 
DICTION 

CvNVENING 
.bUTnuhITY 

Number of 
members 

CONSTITUTION Quallflca
tions 

Restrlctions 

hecommendatlon. of the 
u s NAVY u. S. AHMX VA Dh: 

Convening authority may 
order board of investigation 
or court of inqulry lf fur
ther development of facts ls 
needed. 

Convenlng authority (as
slsted by hls legal officer) 
wrltes charges and specifi 
catlons, slgns, and serve. 
on accused; forwards fl1e to 
JA. 

JA lnforms accused of 
prosecution Witnesses; ascer
talns names of defense wit
nesses; conducts lnvestlga
tion; summons wltnesses for 
trial; lnforms accused of his 
rlghts (defense counsel to be 
secured, etc.).

Copy of charges and 11st 
of prosecut10n witnesses are 
given to accused, but he is 
not allowed to see letter 
containlng narrative of facts 
or statements of witnesses. 
The letter and statements of 
witnesses are not read to or 
by the court. 

ueneral Court-martlal. 

President, S~cNav, C-in-C 
of a fleet, CO of naval sta
tion or larger shore actlvity 
outslde U.S., and, when em
powered by SecNav, comman
dants of naval dlstricts and 
CO's of certain larger forces 
afloat and ashore. 

Not less tAan 5 nor more 
than 13. 

Lt. or above, if avail 
able, One-half, senlor to 
officer accused, if possible. 
President should be 11ne of
fleer. One-third, of same 
corps or branch as and senior 
to offleer accused. Legal 
quorum: 5. 

Material witness should 
not be a member. 

Imrnedi te commanding of
ficer (sometlme. identical 
with accuser) forwards ch~ 
sheet to officer with sum
mary court martial Juris
diction (rAgularly, regimen
tal or post commander). 

Latter sAlects course of 
actlon: if summary or 
special court martial, hi. 
adJudant signs 1st indorse
ment. If general court 
martlal, referred to Pre
trial lnvestlgating officer. 

Pre-tr1al investigatlng
 
ofrlcpr hears prosecution
 
and defense wltnesses under
 
oath~ accused may cross

examlne.
 

Pre-trial investigation
 
should be completed withln
 
48 hours.
 

Commanding offlcer should 
forward fl1e within 24 hours 
to general court martlal 
authorlty with 1st indorse
ment slgned personally by 
hlm. 

ueneral court martial 
authorlty should hear adVice 
of his staff Judge advocate 
and refer fl1e for trial to 
TJA withln 4g hours. 

TJA cheo~s all papers as 
soon as received. May cor
rect clerical and slieht 
te~bnical errors; but reports 
aerious irregularities, if 
discovered by nim, to tne 
appointir.g authority. 

Copy of charges is given 
to accused. Accused may ex
amine letter of transmittal, 
summaries of testlmony of 
witnesses, record of invest
19ation, and other related 
papers. Contents of these 
papers are not eVidence and 
are not s.en by the court. 

Interval between serving 
and trial, 5 days or more 
(if less, consent of accused 
necessary. 

General court-martlal. 

President, CO of a terrl 
torial division or depart
ment, Supt. of Milltary Aca
demy, CO of an army, an army 
corps, a divlslon, or a sep
arate brigade, and, when em
powered by the Pres1dent, 
any other CO. 

An accuser or prosecutor
 
cannot convene the court.
 

Any numb~r not less than 
5. 

Must not be lnferlor to 
an offlcer accused where av

·oldable. MaJority should 
have 2 or more years' service 
if possible. Senior in rank 
is president. Legal quorum: 
5. 

An accuser, witness for 
prosecution, and an offlcer 
suspended ln rank cannot slt 
as members. 

AW 70 (lmnartial investi 
gation) should be enforced. 

The author1ty of a divi
slon or post commander to 
refer a charge for prompt 
trlal to a court appolnted 
by a (stafr) Judge advocate 
should be flnal. 

Doctrine of condonation 
should be extended to case of 
soldier committed to actual 
combat w1th knowledge of 
pending charges. 

Permanent GCM for terri 
torlal units, to be used as 
rotating courts, should be 
created. 

The JAGD should become 
the appointing authority in
dependent of the command, 
and AW 8 so amended. 

Attempt to lnfluence court 
or reviewing authority should 
be made violatlon of AW 96. 

Quallfied enlisted men 
should be ellgible for mem
bership on GCM's, to be so 
apoointed at discretion of 
appointlng authority. 

kEMAhKS 

AGN does not reouire a 
pre-trial investlgation, 
but N.C.& B. and Navy hegu
lations requ~re careful in
quiry by officer recommen
dlng GCM. 

Convenlng autnorlty of 
Navy or ~r.y SCM may return 
fl1e to subordinate command 
for trial by lower court. 

The lnvestigatio made 
by Navy JA ln preparation 
of hls case ls, in eff~ct, 

a pre-trial investlg tion. 
If he finds no adeq te ba
sls for trial, or for cer
taln charges, he reco ends 
to convenlng authorltJ that 
charges be dropped. 

Naval policy requlres 
that all members be superior 
to accused. 
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